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AboutTown
•tte OBBDopoaUn cJub ^  meet 

VtMur •fUntoon »t two •‘ clock In 
the r«dct«tton Room or the Cen
ter ChurdL Following 
l u  Richard M ^ m U of Michaels 
Hawaiian win give • t ^ o n  dla- 

Itn . Bdward R  Fish will 
ha the hoataaa.

^  Delta eSmpter No. 81. Royal 
Atch Masons, will confer the Mark 
Maatar Degree at its stated con- 
vocation wUdi will be held this 
earanlng at 7;S0 at the Masonic 
Tirntple. The degree work Widll be 
followed by the usual hour of so
ciability and refreshment.

Chapman Court, Order of Ama
ranth, win noeet in the Masonic 
Temple Friday evening at eight 
o ’d o ^ . A aocial hour will follow 
the buMness session, and refresh
ments win be served by Mrs. Dan
iel Provan and her committee.

CHICKEN PIE 
SUPPER

Fri„ Oct. 20— «  to 8 P. M. 
G IL E A D  H A L L

Olleisd, Conn. 
Sponsored By

• Gilead Hall Association 
and Hebron Grange

Admlaalon SIJO. tax Inrl. 
CUMren Under 1*—76e.

The Senior Qub of St. Manr*a 
9irfs Friendly Sodety WUI meet 
Friday evening at 8:80 in St. 
Mary's parish house.. They Will 
enjoy a covered, dish iupper, 
which is aa  annual affair at the 
beginning o f each season.

There Is room for more regls- 
tranU In the craft and other 
coursea offered by the Manchester 
Y.W.C.A. this season. Women 
adio have (giestiona concerning 
these coursea are urged to consult 
with Mrs. William Steckel. tel. 
3058; or Mrs. Ollbert Hunter, 2- 
3015. All claasea meet on Tuea- 
day evenings, with the exception 
of millinery, which meet In the 
morning at the Community Y. 
Classes begin Tiiesday, October 24, 
at 7:30.

War veterans are especially in
vited to attend the Republican 
Rally this evening at eight o'clock 
in the Whiton Memorial hall, 85 
North Main street, under auspices 
of the Women’s Republican club. 
Both guest speakers, Lt. Col. Di
mer S. Watson. candidate for 
Senator. 4th District; and Lt. Col. 
Harrj’ Schwolsky. who is running 
for Congressman, 1st District, are 
veterans with long records of serv
ice. It is expected other local 
candidates will make remarks. The 
meeting is open to all and will be 
followed by a social time with 
refreshments.

Anyone Interested in the claasea 
of painting, which will open next 
.Monday under the direction Mrs. 
Howard Vibbert at Temple Beth 
Sholom. Is requested to phone Mrs. 
Julius FYadln, 2-3973.

54** Baalhig*g

Wool Plaids and Tweeds
$1.98 yd.

For aulU. jackets, and r i d r t s .  Colorful plaids 1m  authentie 
dan  patterns and Donegal tweed bi grey, black and tan.

36 in. Sanforized Plain Colors 
and Striped Denims

69^ yard
Smart for draperies, slip covers and bedspreads and still 

at the same low price. Navy, yellow, aqua, faded bUie, red. 
green, grey and rose and smart correlated atripes.

41 ine Washable Spun Rayon
Crepetone 
$1.29 yd.

Looks axacUy Uke wool crqpe. A beat seller for three yearn. 
Beautiful fall and winter colors in navy. Yale hin*. Macy copen 
b^e, London tan. rose, Kelly green, brown, aqua, acariet and 
wine. Completely washable.

36 in. Good Quality
Str^ed Outing Flannd

49^ yd.
ICalu up y m  tm^gowns and pajamaa and aav^ All typm

CQii

Tbs winUr movl. program for 
youngar children at th. Oommu« 
nity Y will aUrt on Friday night 
A ll'tb . shows consist of shorts, 
cartoons, and oomedte. especially 
for youiigsr children and are put 
on at a nominal charge merely to 
cover the cost of the show. All 
shows start at seven o’clock and 
last about an hour.

Mrs. Herbsrt Fraser, i royal ma
tron o f Chapman Court', Order of 
Amaranth, and a number of ther 
members attended the meeting of 
Rainbow Court of Willimantic 
last night. Mrs. Fraser was one 
of the visiting matrons who par
ticipated.

fit. Monica's Mothers' Circle 
will meet this evening st eight 
o’clock with Mrs. Leo Barrett of 
35 Deepwood drive. Mrs. Robert 
Schaller will be co-hostess,

Bus service for the fall rally 
Sunday at three o’clock at Eman
uel church, Bristol, has been ar
ranged for the Ladles' Aid Society 
of Zion Lutheran church. The bus 
will leave the Center at 1:45 p. 
m.. and the church soon after. 
Members and friends interested 
In making the trip should call no 
later than Friday, Mlsa Emily 
Kissmann. 5952, or Mrs. Raymond 
Miller, 5344.

Women Hear 
Timely Talk

WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER IS, 19M

CUsf o f PoUe. BobMidal. Civil
ian Dsfsnae Coordinator, has call-, 
.d  si meeting o f th . ataff and all' 
deputy directors for Friday eve
ning at 7:80 at Civilian Defenae 
Headquarters in the bas«ment of 
the Municipal building. This will 
be an Important meeting and sdl 
concerned are urged to attend

Membars of th . Stanley Group 
o f the South Methodist W.8.C.8. 
are reminded to bring in articles 
tonight for the rummsge sale to 
be held tomorrow morning at the 
church at nine O’clock.

The Executive Board of the 
Women’s club of Manchester will 
meet tomorrow evening at eight 
o’clock at the home of Mrs. R. P. 
Lambeck, 52 South Hawthorne 
street. .

lAkota Council No. 81. Degree 
of Pocahontas, will hold Its regu
lar meeting tonight at eight 
o ’clock at Odd Fellows hall.

Mrs. Paul St. Lawrence enter
tained yesterday afternoon at 1:30 
at a dessert card party for the 
benefit of Sunset Council No. 45. 
Degree of Pocahontas. Prise 
winners were aa follows: first, 
Mrs. William Baldwin, second. 
Mrs. Philip Hallin, and third and 
also the door prize, Mrs. Anne 
Moonan.

Members o f  Local YW 
Hold First General 
Meeting o f  Season
The. first general membership 

meeting of the Manchester Y. W. 
C. A. for this season, was held last 
evening at the Community Y. Mias 
Oolooah Burner, Internationally 
known In Y work, waa the gueat 
speaker, and uaed aa her topic, 
"Women In Today’s World."

In the challenge she presented 
for more active and purposeful 
living. Miss Burner spoke of inter
action between groups of all sorts 
In the world, and the "give and 
take’ ’ of experience, aa among the 
greatest factors. We see so little, 
she said;'our own family, friends, 
community or nation. We lack in 
the breadth at"- perapectlve that 
would give us a view of groups 
outside our own particular circles, 
and that would thereby give us 
more abundant lives.

Hie Crisea In Korea 
The crisis of these last months 

in Korea has accomplished at least

the bringing together of peoples 
in various parts of the worid, and 
has awakened the United Natlona 
to a realization o f Jts own great 
strength. Ebccept for the Korean 
War, this realUation might have 
been a century longer in coming.

The world’s greateilt need, so far 
as the attitude of individuals 4s 
concerned, is- for a willingness for 
creative change. Growth must al
ways be accompiahed by pain; but 
we who are living today must be 
willing to pay the price, and con
dition ourselves to ,a readiness to 
new and constructive ideas.

The Y. W. C. A. Mias Burner 
deKribed aa an organisation dedi
cated to these things. Its concepts 
are for increasingly bigger plana 
and wider contacts. It is devoted 
to ideals, and to living the ideals 
to which each member aubscribea. 
The success of the organlution 
depends, not on the officer* or 
administrators, but on tha day to 
day attitude of each member. We 
must get a we feeling. Mias Burner 
closed her talk with a quotation 
from the Indian poet ' Tagore: 
"Bonds of Joy which link my heart 
with tha unfamiliar."

At the close of Miss Burner's 
talk members and guests enjoyed 
a abort social time. Cider and fancy 
cakes were served by the member
ship committee, of which 
Edward S. Dik is chairman.

-
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3 DAYS ONLY

“OCTOBER FUR SALE”
/ / Purchasen Mahufad:ufer's Samples

FUR COATS
MADE TO 
SELL FOR ^  
CONSIDERABLY 
MORE
One Low Price.

FINE QUALITY NORTHERN BACK MUSKRAT 
LETOUT RUSSIAN MARMOT

BREATH OF SPRING BLEND MUSKRAT 
MOON GLO BLEND MUSKRAT

See Our Other Co//ecfi on of 
Accepted New Fashions in  Fur

the
Coats

LETOUT MUSKRAT 
SHEARED RACCOON

e e e

e e e e
* Sister to Real Beaver*

e eBUCK PERSIAN LAMB
Sable Blend Russian  Squirkel
BUCK PERSIAN P A W . . .

e •PERSIAN PAW . 
GRAY CHINESE KIDSKIN. . 
SELECTED MOUTON LAMB .

i S 99
i399
i399
i339
i l 69
i169
i169
i139

10% DOWN . PAYMENT
Storage Without Charge — Until Ydu Are Ready To Wear It Or Use

BUDGET PLAN

T h lJ fS K I t i U ^ C Q I A
U M o n m i

Fiin — 
Second Floor

n H J W lU fe C c Q u
MAMU IM Ti n  COMM

Irregular nylons
ful l - f at hi oned

•Reg. U. S. Pat. Off.

NoMend Irregulars very seldom put In an appearance . • , and 
never stay on our counters for any time at all!
They’re so nearly perfect . . . only the rigid NoMend inspection 
system marks them “ irregulars’’ and gives our customers the 
opportunity to stock up on these fine stockings at tremendous 
savings!

New
Fabric Gloves

In
Suede Finish 

Rayon

SL IP -O N  S T Y L E S  

W IT H  T R IM  B A C K . 

IN  S M A R T  N E W  

S H A D E S :

•  N E W  G R E E N

•  R E D  

• B L A C K

•  BTOWTT"^

A b o  New  Long  

Length Fabric 

G b v w  A t $ 1 . 5 0  Pair

i k J W I U U e o o
M A l i C II M i n MI C O M M *

j l W  G rcM  Stam p* Given W ith  Cash 6 a | ^ „ .

Make a Date Today for a Chest X-Ray^ Worth a Million— Costs
Average Daily Net Preaa Run

For th« Week Eodlng 
October 18, 1950

10,055
Member of the Andlt 
BareM ef CIreidstloae Manchester—‘A City of Village Charm

Fei
The Weather 
et D. a. WeMket

Todey pertly eloiidy te tair this 
afteraeoet warmer, Wgheet Mar 
74*, taolglit M r  ear(yt fog after 
midnight. FrMey cleody, warm.

V O L . L X X , N O . 16 (ClaseUed Advertfsiag ea Page ig ) M A N C H E S T E R , C O N N ., T H U R S D A Y , O CTOBER 19, 1950 (TWENTY P.AGBS) PRICE FOUR CENTS

Allies Control Heart of Communist Capital
^Mr. Austerity”  
Quits Top Post 
In Government
Sir Stafford Crippa'Out 

Aa Czar o f  Britain** 
E c o n o m y ;  Recently 
Took a Rest Cure
London, Oct. 18—(iP>— Britaln’e 

economic esar. Sir Stafford Cripps, 
quit his senior cabinet post today.

Crippa, 81, long known aa "Mr. 
Auaterity” to milliona of Britona, 
realgned from the Chancellorahlp 
ef the Exchequer he took over In 
November, 1947. In that posi
tion, corresponding qpughly to 
Secretary of the Treasury in the 
United Statea, Crippa held wide 
powers over the economy of Brit
ain. He spearheaded the drive 
recently successful, of building up 
Britain's dollar and gold reserves 
after the postwar slump which 
threatened Britain's life aa a go
ing concern.

" Plagued By . n  Health
He resigned becauM aC the ill 

health that has plagued him bever- 
al yeara. He haa colitis, a form of 
digestive trouble, and returned 
Monday from a reat cure in Swit- 
■aiiand and a vacation in Italy.

Crippa’ reaignatioh was handed 
to Prime Minister Attlee in the 
eourae of a 45-minute meeting.

He informed leaders of his 
Bristol pariiamantary constitu
ency that ha wanlpi to see them 
and a meetiag qtnckly waa called. 
He tra'veled from hla Glouceater- 
shlre country home to meet hla 
party organlsera and colleagues 
and give them the news formally.

3D ie a  
Lashes Florida

Horricane Fizdea Down 
To Squall Size and 
Edges Into Georgia
Jackaonvill#, Fla., Oct. 19—OP)— 

High tides tore sit Florida beaches 
and seawaUa today, only a few 
hours after a hurricane ripped the 
length o f the State end fizzled 
down to equell aiae as it edged into 
Georgia.

Three Floridiana died in the 
blow. Property and crop damage 
was well In up the millions ef dol
lars.

Tha force of the storm tapered 
off steadily from the 118-mUe-an- 
hour punch It handed Miami at 
Tuesday midnight. Still it waa the 
worst in yeara for many north and 
central Florida cities.

Sandbng Seawalls
Today’s battle scene was along 

the miles o f east coast resort 
beaches. Navy men and civilian 
vedunteers worked through the 
night to sandbag seawalls and 
‘oceanfront houses.

Angry sea waters already had 
tom away city docks and two

tOontlnaed ea Page ^ fleea)

News T id b its
C!alled From (4P) Wires

comuibeidi; 
which leet year received record 
number of compleinta, wante 1951 
legislature to add more teeth to 
Oonnecticiit’e antl-dlacriminetlon 
effort . . . .  Connecticut old age as
sistance hit all.time hlgha' during 
Hepfember, with state's new liber
alised welfare laws major factor 
. . .  .SeateaeiBg e f Barry Gold, 89- 
year-old chemiM who confessed de
livering atomic eecrets to Russian 
agents, is delayed —  at govern
ment’s request—until Dec. 7.

N om her'of cases dropped 
by 12 per cent last week, saya Pub
lic Health Service ........ Australia
becomaa 27th nation to ootlaw 
CoaaBBalet Party . . . .  Connecti
cut's (bUheiie etementary aad seo- 
eadary aeheols will aend, 1,300 to 
Third Annual Educational Insti
tute ef DIoceee of Hartford . in 
West Hartford, Oct. 25 and 2 6 .. . .  
Superior Court jury in Loe An
geles decides that Sabu, elephant 
boy of movies, is not father of 
Brillah ballet dancer’s two-year- 
old baby.

"TragiB a^ Bataace

t^ashlagtoB.‘  Oct. 19—(95—The 
position of the Treasury Ootobar 
17:

Net budget receipts, 8109,277.- 
838.67. Budget expenditures. 8238,- 
3^,968.82. Cash balance. f4,251,- 
488.849.79.

Dewey Denies “ Deal” Right Wingers 
Assail Regime 
On Indo-China

Oev. Thomas Dewey famches with LI. Oov. Joe R. Hanley at a New 
York GOP affair, following the release of a letter Hanley wrote which 
pramptod Demormtle charges of a "deal" to get Hanley to withdraw 
frmn the gubernatorial race In fnver of Dewey. The Cktveraor an
grily denied that he had taken part In any "deal." (NBA Telephoto).

French Defeats Under 
Fire- as Conununist 
Deputies C^ll on Plcv* 
in to Terminate War

On Trial

Dewey Likens Hanley 
Affair to Reported 
FDR-Raskoh D eal

By The Associateti Press .
Bringing up the name of Frank

lin D. R o^ ve lt, Oov. Thomas E. 
Dewey sought last night to play 
down the importance of the fam
ous Hanley letter which kept the 
New York political campaign boil
ing.

Dewey said there was nothing 
wrong in Lt. Gov. Joe R. Hanley’s 
admission that before he hjsd 
agreed tp run for the Senate he 
had definite assurances he could

up hia financial obligations 
t 90 days.

.clean 
within

The Democrats made the same 
sort of deal in 1928, Dewey de
clared In a speech at Newburgh, 
N. Y. He said the late John J. 
Raskob imdenvrota $200,000 In 
debts for Franklin D. Roosevelt 
BO the late president could run for 
governor of New York.

Representative Walter A. Lynch,

(doattaned on Page Sis)

American Assembly 
To Explore Problems

All-Out Fight 
Now Hits TV

Eisenhower Announces 
New Group o f  Busi*

FCC Battles Challenges 
Against the Order 
On CBS Color Plan
Washington. Oct. 19 — ^̂ e) ^  

Sleeves were rolled up all around 
today for what looked like a 
knock-down, drag-out fight over 
color television.

The Federal CTommunications 
(^mmlssion, which has held.aloof 
from the squabble over color which 
followed Its selection one week 
ago of (Columbia Broadcasting 
SyaU m :e-c<^ plair as thiTbfflclal 
system, announced it - will vigor
ously contest court challenges 
against its order. They have beeh 
died in New York and CSilcago by 
Pilot Radio Corp., Radio Corpora
tion of America and National 
Broadcasting 0>.

At the same time, the Commis
sion moved yesterday to get RCA’a 
rejected color system off the air
waves during regular commercial 
telecasting periods, for which CBS

(OoBtlnned oa Page Six)

ness and Profession* 
al Men to Aid U. S.
New York, Oct. 19—0P»—Presi

dent Dwight D. Elsenhower of Co
lumbia University announced yes
terday a plan to form "the Ameri
can Assembly’’—a coalition of 
America’s business and profes
sional brains to consider our do
mestic and international problema.

Elsenhower termed the long
term plan the most important 
move he has made since coming to 
Columbia University.

The object of the plan, he said, 
will be to explore' problems of 
national and international Interest, 
develop the truth about them and 
"shed sufficient light on them to 
help- the- people- arrive at sonnd' 
conclusions.”

Tbere'll Be Special Staffs
The studies will be carried en 

by special research ataffs of edu
cators, supplemented by meetings 
with other educators, business 
men. Industrialists labor leaders 
and profeaslonsl people.

Minority views will be given 
careful attention in seeking "tough 
competitive" advice on problems, 
he said.

Among the problema to be ex- 

(Osatlaaed oa Pag* Six)

Paris, Oct. 19.— Premier 
Rene Pleven’s government came 
under heavy political fire today 
because of French military de
feats In Indo-C2ilna.

Communist Deputy Pierre Juge 
opened the debate in the National 
Aasembly by demanding an "Im
mediate end" to the war. Edmond 
Michelet, a right-wing follower of 
General C3iarles de Gaulle, called 
for a more energetic fight against 
the Oommunist-led forces of Ho 
call Mlnh.

Michelet branded the evacua
tion o f  Coabang "the gieatest dis
aster in our colonial history." He 
attacked Pleven's middle-of-the- 
road coalition as a regime of 
“whited sepulchres."

He said Communist members of 
the Oiuncil of the French Union, 
an advisory House of Parliament, 
are going to Indo-<aiina at the 
French taxpayera’ expense and 
address troop units.

Another rightist, Edouard Fred- 
eric-Dupont, bitterly criticised the 
lack of war aupport for the 
French troops in lndo-C!hina. Tho 
U. S., he aaidi had offered thc 
light bombera needed.

Andre MaroaelU, Secretary of 
State for Air, questioned this.

Then why, asked Frederic-Du- 
pont, were no bombers sent from 
Africa?

There are none to send, said
k$aroa^.

Studies New 
Building Ban

U. S. May Bar Construc
tion o f  Race Tracks; 
Other Sport Centers
Washington, Oct. 19—(>Pi — De- 

spita forceful objections from the 
building industry, the government 
today considered an emergency 
ban on the construction of race 
tracks, dance halls, bowling alleys 
and other amusement spots.

New Moving picture theaters 
and night clubs might also be in
cluded, but officials of the Na
tional Production Authority said 
the scope of the proposed order 
remains to be worked out. Its 
aim Is to save materials for muni
tions.

The move would be a stiff blow 
to the already tottering building 
boom. Severe limitations on pri
vate real estate credit and Federal 
home financing were imposed 
Thursday, and a limitation on 
commercial construction credit— 
affecting stores and office build
ings—is expected to follow.

Still another slap at credit ex
pansion. In the form of a Federal 
Reserve Hoard order tightening 
bank reserve requirements, became 
more likely. The board yesterday 
reported that bank loans to bual- 
ness houses hit another record 
high last week.

An order requiring banks to set 
aside more funds in reserve would

(OMttaiied ea Page Fifteen)

See Quick End of War 
As G.I.’s and ROK 
Troops Grab Key City

2 Killed as Central 
Flyer Leaps Track 
A t Oneida, New York

Quints Get Warm Greeting 
On Arrival in New York

New York, Oct.
Yvonne peered out of the train 
window and smiled broadly.

Annette smiled, too, but more 
self-consciously. EmlUe looked 
solemn, Cecile gulped when 'she 
sa-w the crowd outside and Marie 
looked aliiiust frightened.

19.—(•)— Asn five ef the Dionne qulntiqdota 
"  ‘  were holding up well under the

strain of Soodllghts, popping flash 
bulbs and the pushing, curious 
crowds that greeted their first vis
it to New York last nlghL

As for what the 16-year-old
Or maybe the solemn one waa 

Oeclle. And wasn’t the 'one with 
the prettleet emlle Annette?

Oard(aal SpeUmqa Beet 
Nobody was sure, not even 

their host. Francis Cardinal Spell
man. archbishop o f New York. 

The Important thing was that

said—in timid but easy I ^ l is b — 
that the bright lights were “won- 
deiTul”  and they were “very hd^  
py”  to be here.

The Dioanes, whops only other 
venture into the United States was

(Geattaaed oa faga  Two).

Or. Gordon ("Burma Siirgron") 
Sragravc, of Granville, Ohio, Is 
on trial for high trrnson In Kan- 
goon, Burma. Ho Is tpeclflrally 
rharsed with having aided Harrs 
reheU at Namkhan, where the .18- 
yrar-old .qmeriran medlesi mls- 
hlonary’s hoopltal Is loraird. Dr. 
Keagrave won widespread fame 
during World Wsr II. wheiujie 
served In Burma as a lleulenant 
rolonri In the .trmy Medical <’or|M. 
(NE.4 Telephoto).

U. N. Worried 
Over Report 
On Rliee Plan

Hear He Wants to 
. ^11 o f Korea and... !U 

Sending Representa
tives Above Parullel

Bulletin!
Lake Success, Oct. I&—'/Pi 

—The I'nlted States informed 
the United Nations today that 
two American planes In the 
Korean area arridentally vio
lated the Soviet fronller on 
Orl. 8 and offered to pay any 
damages suffered hy the Run- 
■dans.

Lake Success, Oct. 19- -(49i - The 
U. N. Committee on Korea was 
said todsy to have asked General 
Douglas MscArthur for Informa
tion on reporta that the South Ko- 
fCan government is sending repre
sentatives into North Korea In a 
move to assume authority there.

Such reports were received' In 
press dispatches from Korea. The 
committee was said to have In
structed the U. S. Secretariat to 
Inquire from the unified command.

'Fse committee Is expected to 
-depart for Korea about November 
1 to take up Its work on the scene.
General MacArthur was reported 

here to be satisfied generally Avith 
the first outlook of the committee, 
which will become the U. Com
mission on Korea when^AlI seven 
permanent members ape appoint
ed by their governments.

(Tonimittee members -say they 
anticipate their relet'lons with the 
U. N. commander in.Korea will be 
cordial and mutually satisfactory, 
although the fine line dividing the 
authority of the committee and of 
General'MacArthur Is not laid

(ContlBaed on Page Fifteen)

Oneida, N. T,. Oct, 19—(P)- i 
The New York Central railroad's I 
pas.senger express "North Star," i 
roaring westward across central 
New York in early morning dark
ness, luirtled tlie rails In the heart 
of this city tcxlay.

The locomotive engineer and his 
fireman were killed. At least 18 
persons wore Injiireil, most of ! 
them not seriously. j

A steel freight-car door thiit 
hnd fallen In the path of the North j  
Star was blamed for the wreck.

Tear t ’p Mala Line 
The steam locomotive and all 

'll ears of the fiyrr pliingnl off 
the Irack.s and tore up 500 yards 
of the Central’s fniir-trsek niain 
line, which hugs the north bank 
of the New York State Barge Ca-’

I nal. Traffic was re-muted over 
the Central’a parallel West Shore 
railroad on the other side of the 
canal.

The North Star, en route from 
New York iacToronto and Cnsvqr 
H M , «s*4 milea on
»hdur through this city of 11,500. 
located In the exact center of 
New York state.

Us conductor, Paul J. Schaefer

of Albany, said about 300 passen
gers were aboard, more than 
usual because of fog-bound air 
transportation in New York City.

Going 70 M.r.H.
Schaefer estimated the train's 

speed at 70 to 75 miles an hour 
when the crash occurred at 1:58 
a. m. le.s.t.).

All the Injured were In the sec
ond roach, the third car behln.l 
the locomotive. Ahead of It waa 
anoUier coach and a baggage car. 
The rest of the train comprised a 
club car and sleepers.

Those "Who were able to walk 
left the coach through s rear 
door. About six were lifted 
through windows on stretchers. 
The windows wbra broken by 
Oneida police and train crewmen.

Sergeant Harold LuU of the 
State police, said the freight-car 
door, cut In two by the grinding 
wheels of the train, lay in the cen
ter of the tracks about in the 
middle of the train.

Augustua Hart, superintendent 
of the 'Central's lines east of Buf
falo, said the door caused the

(Continued on Page Twelve)

Hi^li Pentagon 
Officials Hint 
Formosa Pact
Say rriiiiiaii, MarAiih- 

ur ReacliPil Agree
ment on Vexed Issue; 
Details Remain Secret

N ew s F la sh e s
(Lata BoUetUa of tha UP) WIro)

Franco Adherents Barred
W ashington, Oct. 19— (/P)— ^The Justice Department has 

ordered members o f the Fahinge party of Franco Spain barred 
from  entering the United States. It ruled them  out as mem- 
hera o f a "totalitarian’ group,

a a •
Boston W in  Pinch Martha Raye 

Boston. OcL 19— (̂ P)— A  default warrant was issued today 
in Mnnidpal Court for the arrest o f  Martha Raye, screen and 
night d n b  entertainer. She had failed to answer charges of 
drankenneu and driving under the influence of liquor.

a a a ,
WiD Seek First Degree Murder Indictment 

N ew  Haven, Oct. 19— </P)— State Attorney Abraham S. 
UOman t o ^ y  announced he irill seek a first degree murder in
dictment against Theodore A . Trent-Lyon, held on a coroner’s  
warrant in connection with the slaying of Dr. Lewis Thom e, 
when a  GramL-Jinry^^is' convened 'In rS u p erior 'C ira it-n ext  
Ttiesday.

. ► a a a
Killed W hen Train H its  A uto v

Stam ford, O ct. 19— (AV-Anflriisttis C. Arahovitis, .‘12. o f  
29 Lindale S t., Stam ford, was killed here today when his au
tomobile was struck by a  north bound New Canaan train of 
the N ew  Haven Railroad. ^

Washington, Oct. 19 171*
report that Priesident Truman and 
General Doifglaa MacArthur have 
reached agreement on the Formo
sa issue opened anew today,-' the 
question of what exaettv arc 
American alms tor the future of 
that strategic island.

The heart of the queatlon Is: To 
wh’at extent will the United States 
try to keep Formosa, now held by 
the CTilneae Nationalists, from 
falling into the hands of the Chin. 
ese Communists?

Up to the time of the Truman- 
MacArthur conference on Wake 
Iiland last Sunday, there waa con
siderable evidence that the two 
men did not see eye to eye. Mac
Arthur clearly favored a deter
mined policy to keep Formosa per
manently out of (Communist con
trol. Mr. Truman favored neutral
izing the Island during the Korean 
War and thereafter letUing Ita 
atatua peacefully through the Uni
ted Nations.

May Neulrallza Island 
The key to the reported agree 

msnt may be this: Although he 
seeks a peaceful solution In accord 
with other friendly nations, the 
President may have no intention 
of letting that solution take the 
form of handing Formosa over to 
the (Thineae Re^.

That Is. the reported agreement 
may have taken the form of an as
surance by Mr. Truman to Mac-

(̂Uontlnned on Page Six)

Police Soup Up Patrol 
CarH (o Nab “ Hot Rods’*

Detroit, Oct. 19. -(A’l It 
takes a “hot rod" to catch a 
"hot rod," police here decided.

So they ordered more than 
100 "hot rod" scout .cars for 
pursuit of speeders. Police 
have received the first batch 
of the new i^ ed  jobs. They 
are snupcd-iip to do 110 miles 
an hour and can Jump from 
zero to 83 miles an hour In 30 
seconds.

Fighter Pilots 
Lost ill Haze

Jet. Flier Says He ami 
2 Fellow Pilots Flew 
Into the Potoitiae
Washington, Oct. 19—tJPt—The 

Air Forci today quoted 2nil Lieu
tenant Luther C. Barcus, pilot who 
survived a crash of three F-88 
fighters, aa saying the pilots mis
judging altitud'n In a hazs and 
flew into a body of water in tight 
formation.

Barcus’ plane "bounced" from 
the water, he was quoted as say
ing, but the two others went un
der.

Barcus managed to belly-land 
his damaged plane In a farm field 
and he escap^ with a fractured 

-|1eg' and cuts.
The cause of the triple disaster 

about 12:30 p. m. (eat) yesterday 
had been a complete mystery un
til Barcus gave his account at the 
Quantico, Va., Marine Base Hos
pital. He was takeh there after 
climbing from the wreckage of hla 
plane which hit near Nokesville. 
Va., about 35 milea northwest of 
Washington.

(CoMttttned on Page Six)

Joannie and Rosemarie 
Get New Letter—and $50

Collingdale, Pa., Oct. 19—(P)— . 
Two little girls, whose father wrote 
the now famous "Dear Joannie and 
Rosemaria”  latter, have iwceived 
another bit of mall they probably 
will cheriah in the years to come. 
._AJetter.of.a]Riipatby . and.ISO 
contributed by nine Koreans was 
preaented 'yesterday to the widow 
of Private Firet Claee John J, 
McCormick,

-McCkirmick wrote to hia deugh- 
tera,' Roeemarle. six, and Joannie, 
three, ehortly. before he was killed 
jn  action laat August 10. In the 
liAtar. which reoskail the children

:. September 14. he explained he was 
' fighting so hie lovsd ones could 
live in peace.

On September 30, nine Koreans 
appeared at the l^kyo ^ I c e  of 
Newsweek Magazine and said they 
wanted, to-Jst. Mra.^.A{cConni^ 
know "there are good aad decent 
people in Korea as well aa bad 
ones.”

Explainink that they wlahed the 
$50 to go toward, the children’s 
education, the Koreans wrote:

"As your brave husband eald in

(CanUMNi ea iXwelyek

Red Premipp ami His 
G o v e r n m e n t  Flee 
I'yongyaiig; Top U. N. 
U /o m n i a m l m  W a r n  
'rhat Guerrilla Re* 
sifitance May Be Ahead 
—Some Enemy Units 
Still in the Gipital
Seoul, Korea, Get. 19.— (IP)

— United Nation.  ̂ f o r c e s  
seized tho failing heart of 
Red Korea Unlay. Twin Allied 
s|)earhcads occupied most of 
the Communist c a p i t a l ,  
Pyongyang. Ueporla from 
four Associated Press war 
correspondents indicated that
complete conquest of the North 
Korean Red nerve center wse oiil.v 
a matter of hours.

ITemler Kim II Sung and his 
Soviet satellite regime apparently 
ficii to the north, possibly as far 
aa Red (.’hlnese Manchuria or So
viet Siberia.

An end to the bitter war that 
started June 25 waa in sight. But 
top Allied commanders have 
warned that guerrilla resistance 
may lie ahead.

On both tho « u l  and . Wm4 . 
coaaU thb AlliM '
closer to Manchuria.

In Pyongyang, nothing stood In 
the way of the grlmyr grinning 
battlers of the U. 8. First Caval
ry and South Korean First dlvl- 
slona except a few die-hard Reda.

The mechanised cavalry troopera 
were first Into the city — aa they 
were first in historic entries Intb

(Continued on Page Fifteen)

UeSe May Lift 
Cotton Curb

See Easing o f Ban on 
Exports as Domestic 
Prices Start ,(igging
Washington, Oct. 19--(/P)—Cot

ton has become a touchy subject 
among government farm officials.

They ere reluctant even to men
tion the crop lest what they say 
sends prices flying skyward or 
plunging downward in an abnor
mally sensitive market where hun
dreds of millions of dollars are in
vested.

This situation has developed be
cause the 1950 crop fell far short 
of needs and the Agriculture De- 
partrhent's production goal, and 
because the ticklish' international 
situation has caused a boom in de
mand for the fiber.

Acting to conseive supplies for 
this country and to stabilise sharp-

(ConUnoed on Page Fifteen)

Opposes Sex 
Study in Class

N. Y. Psychiatrist Says 
School Is No Place 
For This Subject
Bridgeport, Oct. 19—(T)—A top 

New York psychiatrist says he be- 
llevea that “ ’knowledge gained in 
schoola ta of no uae In developing' 
a child’a emotlt^al makeup.”
' Dr. Frank J. O’Brien, who di- 
recta tha Child Welfare Divlaion 
ef tha New Ydric City Board of 
Education, added that "aex ooure- 
ea should not be offered in ecboola 
becauae children enrolled In any 
class would be widely different la 
their readlneae for such iaatrue- 
tlon."

Dr. O’Brien last night delivered 
the firet of the aerlen ot  six free, 
lecturee on aex education to aa 
adult audience hf some 1.200’ per* 
sons at Kelln MemoriaL ITu six 
Jectotaa _ *ra sijonanred t y ,  tlsa . 
Board o f Educaoo* aa part o f the 
c it /a  adult educqtliii procrain.

Oonpemliig aax educatton. Dr. 
O’Brtea declared that - 
is not the answer, to 
lema”

"There Is n* BuhoU(uta .fhr s

“kndwladfa 
asx pttito
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a m e s i t e  d r i v e w a y s
I * REDUCED RATES

• CRADT'G FREE
• P O ^ R  ROLLER USED
• FREE ESTIMATES
• TIME PAYMENTS 
•SAVE 19% FOR CASH

■ A W  W IW

DeMAIO BROTHERS
CWi Mm * — W« •■MM tIly •■p«r*lM A » W»rfct

SINCE 1920 
WORE

GUARANTEED
CALL

MANCHESTER
7691

Shortage Seen 
In  Physicians

National M edical Asso* 
ciation Lists 3 2  H ere ; 
W e Have But 2 8

PlTHiC CARD PARTY
SpanM rcd by  K etney Si. Par,nl-T<-arb,re 

Q u b  at Garden Grove 

Tuesday, Oct. 2 4 , 1 95 0 , 8  p. m.

PRIZES FOR EACH TABLE 
CAKE AND COFFEE SERVED

SIX DOOR PRIZES 
DONATION 50c

New York, Oct. 1*— (Special)— 
In line with an acute ahortaxe of 
pbysiclani reported In varloua 
aectiona of the United States, auch 
a deficiency exists in Manchester 
at present, according: to data gath
ered by the American Medical As
sociation. Furthernnore. the meas
ures taken by the president for the 
drafting of doctors may add to th* 
local situation.

Miii^hester has a tcdal of 32 
physicians with local offices or 
residences, equivalent to one doc
tor for every 1,09.1 people. TJBs 
compares unfavorably with cond- 
tlons throughout the country gen
erally. where there are 201.278 
doctors, or one for every 750 per- 
.,otis. In the State of Connecticut, 
as a whole there la one doctor per 
613 inhabitants.

The growth in the medlcai pop-

... . .

IT

IS

p ,r

W EEK-END
W ARD RO BE
WISH
W ONDER

N o p e ! W atch  T om orrow 'ii P a p er !

YOU CAN ALWAYS

DO
BETTER

AT BOLAND’S

’50 Na«h Amb.—4 Dr. Blue. R, H. Hyd. 2195
’49 Studelwker—Conv. Blue. R. H..........1495
’48 Nash 600— 4 Dr. Black. R, H...............1195
’47 Nash 600— 4 Dr. 2-T Brown, R. H. . 995
*46 Pljmonth— C. C. Maroon. R. H.........  895
’46 Nash 609—4 Dr. Maroon. R. H.........  895
’41 Pontiac—C. C. Blue. R. H. ..............  595
’41 Oldamobite— t Dr. Brown. H. Hyd. . . 595
’41 Nash Amb.— 2 Dr. Black. R, H.........  495
’41 Rontiac— I Dr. Gray. R. H..............    495
’40 Nash— 1 Dr.-Blue. H..........................  295
’39 Chevrolet— t Dr. Black. H.................. 295
’36 Buick— 4 Dr. Black. R. H . ............... 145
*38 Ford— 2 Dr. Green. R, H . ................... 95
'36 Buick— 4 Dr. G rey...............................  75
■ f Radio;. H, Heater; Hyd., H.vdramattr; ob .. Overdrive

< LOW DOWN PAYMENTS . 
BANK HNANCE RATES

NFW TIRES
$ 3.00 .VLI.OWANCE 

FOR YOUR O LD  TIRES

Firnttone, Mohatak, 
Gomlyear, Anutro

SNO TIRES
(iet Them  Now W hile 

I* Have a (rood  .Assort
ment o f  Sizes.

•*

BAHERIES
«i2 .00  ALLOW ANCE 

FOR YOUR OLD 
BA TTER Y

Delco Amoto

ANTI-FREEZE
^  e have a g ood  supply 
o f  both perm anent and 
regular type Anti-Freeze

R EB U U R  RASOUNE PREMIUM UASOLINE
P u t  OAtXON*
A IX X A X
OrCLCDBO 19.9 PER GAIXON 

A ll .  TAX 
IXCLUDU) 23.9

. “YOUR HOME TO W N  NASH D E A L E R ”
369 CSNTEB STREET—AT WEST CENTER STREET—TEL. 407^

A I,

Local Chairman Explains 
Purpose of^-Ray Program,

/
In a atatsment made t^^y, Mat-e appeared normal, he will be so i

thew M. Uorlarty, general chair
men of the Mancheiter ComunIty 
X-ray program, ehawera some of 
the questions which have been ask
ed concerning the survey. X-reya 
will be taken .herc In November, 
and during the past several days 
volunteer workara have been can
vassing lorsi homes to explain the 
purposes and benedts the survey 
is designed to provide.

Mr, Morisrty's statement fol
lows:

"Approximately six weeks after 
th# survey ends, each person who 
was X-rayed will receive in the 
mail, in a sealed envelope, a report 
of the examination. If his chest

formed. If slgnlflcant findings are 
noted in the X-ray, the person will 
be advised to' consult his physician 
who will have received a detailed
report so that he will be in posi
tion to begin further study at 
Hjnee.

"No reports are mailed out until 
they are all ready to go; this 
avoids undue anxiety on the part 
of persons who do not receive 
their reports when they think they 
should. All X-ray dims are inter
preted by the medical staff of the 
state Tuberculosis Commission 
and kept in the office dies where 
the family physician can refer to 
them whenever the need arises.

ulatlon In the past 20 years It 
pointed out by Dr. George Dull, 
secretary of the AMA. In 1930 the 
nation had 1.54.500 doctors serv
ing a  total o f 122.75B.000 people, or 
one for every 795 persons. Since 
then there has been a alow but 
steady Increase, with most of the 
new practitioners flocking to the 
larger centers.

What the country needs, accord
ing to the Federal .Security 
Agency. Is a net addition of 20,000 
doctors In the next ten years. To 
produce that number Would be a 
J321.000.000 project, it states.

As a long range goal, to pro
perly serve the medical needs of 
the countrj’, there should be a doc
tor for every 586 people, holds the 
F.SA.

To suit that condition now. with 
its current population, Manchester 
'vould have to have a total of 60 
i< .'tors, or 28 more than at prea-
■nl.

A check with the Manchester 
Mrmorial hospital today showed 
•JiBt they have 28 physicians 
iM. D.s) lilted for Manchester. 
I'wo of these 28 maintain Hart
ford offices but also have a local 
practice. It was reported.

lowc en Parties sponsored bjf the 
Poet to be conducted througtmut 
the town. Committee Chalmian 
Bob Weitzel reported consider
able progress had been already 
made in the arrangements. The 
committee promises all the chil- , 
dren in town will have s real good 
time.

Chairman Weitzel advised the 
committee that there will be one 
more meeting held before the final 
date. He stressed the fact that the 
committee needs a working force 
of volunteers to help package the 
prizes and goodle.s on October .30, 
the night before Hallowe'en. Don't 
ru.sh, fellows, the line forms on 
the right and we need at least 2.5 
workers for the task.

Legion News
The Legion District meeting will 

b# held Sunday, Oct. 28- In Tliomp- 
sonville at the Enfield High school 

i at 2:30 p. m. Officers of the local 
1 Post and Auxiliary plan to at- 
, tend. After the business meeting 
' a Country Store raffle will be con- 
' diieted. Any local I-egionnaires 
' uishing to donate any gift items 

for it are requested to leave same 
at the Post Home.

Reservations are now available 
for the testimonial dinner on Oct. 
28 honoring John W. Uarke, re
cently elected Senior Vice Com
mander of the Department of Con
necticut. The dinner will be at 8 

m. at the Robert O. Fletcher 
Post Home, 95 Broadway, Nor
wich. Members planinng to attend 
please contact Post AdjuUnt for 
tickets for the same.

Remember your current mem
bership dues ape now payable. 
Let's get them in now and get an 
"Early Bird" dues card. Support 

your membership committee by 
bringing in all the new members 
you can get. Don't forget Post No. 
102, Manchester, has the finest 
Legion Home in the whole state 
and let’s have the largeat member
ship to go with It.

General Chairman Mat Moriarty 
and Co-Chairman Alvan Yules of 
the local committee for the com
munity X-ray aurvey to be con
ducted in Manchester during the 
month of November, have request
ed assistance through our Com
mander Ted Fairbanks, In obtain
ing additional workers for the sur
vey. Help Is needed in canvassing 
local persons desiring such chest 
X-rays which are free and in reg
istration for schedules. The com
mander commends this as a very 
worthwhile community project 
and trust* that member* of the 
Post and the Auxiliary will volun
teer their service* in this cause. 
•Many, of them already done so and 
more will be welcome. Incidentally 
our own Junior VIce-Comniander 
Vince MePadden Is sub-chairman 
for the third district of this sur
vey and has been working for 
some weeks past in this program. 
He will be glad to funiieh infor
mation and details concerning the 
work.

Saturday night parties con
tinue to hold their popttlar appeal 
with Increasing numbers attend
ing. Old familiar faces are ap
pearing more and more at these 
parties and we're glad to sea them 
back again. The sandwich bar is a 
favorite spot to renew frlendshipa 
and keeps the workers busy. Sup
port your Post parties by your 
continued patronage and Insure 
their success.

QiiiiiLs A re  F eted  
I 111 N ew  Y o r k  C ilv
I •

(CobtJnaed from Page One)

in 1943 when they went to launch 
' .some ships in Wisconsin, came by 
I train froni Corbell, Ontario.
I Papa Dionne Along

Tlie peeping through train Win
dows w.is done while they waited 
for policemen, policewomen and 
priests to make room on the plat
form so they could get througli the 
crowd.

With them was Papa Oliva 
Dionne, a short. thin dapperly- 
dressed man who ha.s fathered nine 
other children, and who seemed 
calm and unimprifased by the re
ception.

Ten awed girls, schoolmates of 
the quints, came along, with sev
eral teachers, a nursV and a few 
Dionne friends.

The quints stepped smartly ' — 
in their first high-heeled shoes, it 
wa* said — up the platform and 
into Grand Central Station where 
2,500 persona applauded them.

Thequints' first look at the 
city was a quick one — across town 
in a bus, through Times Square, up 
Broadway to Central Park, ■ and

We are greatly Indebted to our I then to a convent where they will 
gracious Ladles of th« Auxiliary stay during their four-day visIL 
for their invaluable aasiatanco at 
the sandwich bar on Saturday 
nights. Last week they were Mrs.
Emil Levesque, Mre. Ted Fair- 
banke and Mrs. Frances. We Just 
couldn't get along without the 
ladles

Speaking of volunteer workers.
House Committee Chairman Walt
er. Hansen extends our thanks to 
comrades Harold Belcher, Tommie 
Wallett, Paul Dll worth, Peter 
Curclo, Francis Fitzgerald, Emil 
Levesque, sad Vincent MePadden 
for their aesUtance at the Satur
day Night parties. Help Is always ! 
needed at these affairs, and the ‘ 
more the merrier.

Tuesday. October 10 an exccu- ; 
live meeting of the Raffle Com
mittee wa* held. The committee 
numbers Don Hemingway, Chair
man, Paul Dllworth, Randy 
Brown. Fred Woedhousa, Emil 
Levesque, Bert Lehman, Stuart 
Johnson. Harold Belcher, Connie 
Dw'ire, Jim Arthur, Charles Nor- 
lis, Aldo Paganl. and Francis Fitz
gerald. Firat prize will be a four- 
door Ford CiMtom Sedan with 
radio and heater, second prize will 
be a W  TV set, table model. The 
tickets are now being printed and 
will be dietributed in the course 
of the next few weeks. The draw
ing will be on St. Valentine's Day 
In February 1961, during an open 
houq  ̂and dance to be held on that 
data. The full support of th# msm- 
bsra is anticipated in making this 
raffle a success.

T o  Be Speaker 
At C on feren ce

Saul'Silverstein to Make 
Address at Managers 
M eeting
Saul M. Silverstein, president 

and general manager of the Rog
ers corporation with plants in 
Manchester and Goodyear. Is slat
ed as the speaker at the October 
dinner meeting of the Hartfoixl 
Chapter, Society for the Advance
ment of Management. The meet
ing will be at the SUo. Farming- 
ton, October 26 starting with a 
social hour at 6:30 p. m.

Mr. Silver.stein, noted for the ■ 
progressive management-labor' re -; 
lations in his plants, will apeak on ! 
"The Rogers Corporation’* Adap
tation of the Rucker Plan.’’ The I 
Plan is a “share of production” I 
mca.surc which makes each work- i 
er a profiting participant In the I 
business of the firm.

In the creation and adaptation i 
 ̂of the,Plan for his company, Mr. I 
' .Silverstein and his union officials ' 
have spent a decade on tha devel- I 
opment of a dynamic wage scale, j 
In contrast to what might b e , 
termed a usual st.atic scale. !

j  Standard of Living j
Thus, in addition to the normal ^

I evaluated base rates, the company .
' lias always tried to apply a factor |
I for purchasing power and an addl- :
I tlonal one for standard of living. i

The Plan here antedates by sev- 
I eral years the current General Mo
tors formuIA which is comparable 
to it. Coupled with it has been 

I the Ruck'-r Plan for evaluated pro- 
• ductivity which has afforded a 
j way for an Improved .standard of 
living.

Mr. Silverstein holds bachelor’s 
and master's degrees in chemical 
engineering from MIT and has 
taught graduate chemical engin
eering and has engaged in re
search work for Guggenheim 
Brother*.

As director of the industrial re
search division of Bigelow, Kent 
and Willard, consulting engineers, 
he rendered consulting services to 
over 40 companies in different in
dustries. He became technical 
director of the Rogers corporation 1 
in 1930. vice president and general i 
manager in 1938 anil president In i 
1946.

President of the management ' 
group Is Raymond J. Bloth. Jr., of ' 
Billings and Spencer; Vice Presi
dent T. H. Glascock of Pratt and | 
Whitney Aircraft: Secretary Ed- | 
win C. Kritz of Peck, Stow and 
Wilcox, and Treasurer Malcolm 
Eddy of Gray ilanufacturing C f 
pany.

E A STW O O D

Xteas«r Parlwr 
ratrlrl* Neal

“ THREE
SECRETS”
3;M-S:Sa.a:M

' Hedf t,aBi*rr 
**ka Hadlak

"L A D Y ”
WITHOUT

A
PASSPORT”

1:43-I:M

SUN.: “UNION STATION”

"1>*T* th* th*l
SMtiTh* M*U*ri Ug iMB Mat I b* beat”

Bath Remaa
PatrieU NsM 

Lit Parker
"TH REE  

SECRETS”  
at 8:U

Hedy LaMarr I 
Jeba RedUk |

"L A D Y  
WITHOUT  

PASSPORT" 
at «iS<-liU

SUN.: "UNION STATION" 
^R A R T  nUBB PARKIMWi

STARTS TODAY
ONE ENTIRE W EEK

P T T ia i
NOW PI.AVfNG

Pliia: ".State Penitentiary”

KIDUIES PLAVtiKOUND  
Children Free Under 18

Blarte Frl.t daaee raaaep "The Tloie
el Tear Life" aad "tiere CeaUe 

The re-F.de”

PIKE DRIVE- IN
THEATR E

The Poat plana to eommemerata 
Armiatice Day, Nov. 11. by holding 
ita annual Armiatica Day Banquat. 
Open bouae will be beI4 ell day 
long at the Poet with the ban
quet being held € to 8 p.m. The 
Armiatice Day banquat commit
tee conelete of Prank Minar, Ever
ett Kennedy, William McOonM^ 
Walter Mahoney, John C. Rottnep, 
and Wilfred Clarke aa chairman.

On Thuraday fvening October 13, 
(hp Community Bendca Commlttae 
met at the Horn# In executlva sea- 
Sion to arrange final Iireparatlons 
for tba forthcoming Annual Hal-

THE MOST
FASCINATING • DANCEABLE 

• BAN D IN TO W N  •

THE TEMPO FOUR
 ̂ . FEATURED TONIGHT 

AT THE EVER POPULAR AIR-CONDITIONED

O a k
WHERE YOUR DINNER e BANDWICB * COCRTAIL 

WILL BE DEUOBTPLXLY DEfllUOUS

1 -r

Troubfe never 
eame in a 
more etesirable 
package/

PLUS: A Warm . . .  Kind . . .  Human Motion Pictur* 
William Bendix n . in _  “JOHNNY HOLIDAY”

FOR A MEAL OR A SNACK 
Your Best Bet Is

PRI\CESS 
RESTAURANT
•Main .Street At Pearl Street

DELICIOUS DINNER SPECIALS
11:00 A. M. TO 9:00 P. M.

TODA^

. \ 5 0 c
SPECIALS

D AILY
1 11 a.jii. to 3 p.m.

1

IndlYiiliial t hicken lie  and Ihcr* Salad.................. 90c
Brivkrt Corned Beef and Cabbage. Boiled Potato—81.00 
Broiled Lamb Chops, French Fried Potatoes, Cher* 

Salad ................   S1.15

FRIDAY
Broiled Live I.nhster. Drawn Butter. 

Urenrh Fried Potatoea, Chef’a 
Salad ......................................... 81.IS

We Serve .All Legal Beverages

SLRPKISE! SIKPRISE! SURPRISE!

FREE MOVIES
AT THE

TIRED BUSINESS MEN’S CLUB
MEETING AT MURPHY’S 

T O N IG H T - 9 ;N -1 2 :N

R E M E M B E R
ALL YOU GAN EAT 

A U  MEN WELCOMEI

M U RPH Y’S
889-891 MAIN ST.—TELEPHONE 2-9847

Special! 
Plank Sirioin
STEAKS

Other Assorted 
Delicacies

A T  THE CENTER

A
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Hom e Nurses , 
B eing Taught

Miss Mabel Foster Is 
Assigned Here to Train 
T he Instructors

Teaching Red Cross H om e Nursing Course

Mlaa Mabel Foater, nursing field 
representative for the American 
Red Cross, who has been training 
Home Nursing Instructors here 
for the past three weeks, is well 
qualified, by training and experi
ence, to explain the scope and 
organization of the ARC Nursing 
and Disaster Service program.

After receiving her A.B. degree 
from Vassar College, Miss Foster 
was graduated from the Presby
terian Hospital School of Nursing 
in New York City. Subsequently, 
she received her B.S. degree from 
Columbia University.

Previous to her appointment as 
Director of Nursing' Serv’lces for 
the Red Cross, New Haven Chap
ter, in 1946, Mioa Foster had held 
the positions of Director of Nurs
ing at the dreenbriar hospital at 
Ronceverte, West Virginia, and 
Director of EMucation at the 
Stamford fCDnn.) Hospital School 
of Nursing.

In 1947 she was offered the po
sition of nursing field representa
tive on the Eastern Area staff of 
the American Red Cross. In this 
capacity her duties arc three-fold; 
to help promote the nursing aerv- 
ices in the various ARC chapters, 
to be responsible for the profea- 
aional standards In courses which 
seek to train registered nurses for 
teaching Home Nursing courses, 
and to be on disaster call any
where in the United States.

Worked During Disaster
The response of the Red Cross 

to disaster call has been demon
strated again and again. Miss 
Foster’s own participation has 
been eventful. For Seven weeks 
she worked with the local author
ities after the munitions barge ex
plosion at South Amboy, New Jer
sey, had spread desolation in that 
city. Not only emergency nursing 
care was needed. Beside nursing 
in the homes of explosion victima 
was carried out by an emergency 
force of seventy-eight nurses re
cruited from as far away aa Alex
andria, Virginia. Miss Foster’s 
duties Included the organization 
of the emergency nursing staff, 
and seeing that the victims re
ceived medical care, in which du
ties she worked closely with the 
local Disaster Service vice-chair
man. Many long-term plastic sur
gery cases were Involved in this 
disaster. The National Red Cross 
spent 883,000.00 in this one disas
ter alone.

In the Bar Harbor, Maine, fire 
where she also served. Miss Foster 
faced principally a shelter ptxiblem. 
Here she worked in conjunction 
with the Public Health Nursing 
Service to. dimmish the poakibilily 
o f epidemics. . *"■

What strikes Miss Foster as "the 
lighter side" of her work would 
doubtless appeal to the general 
public aa scarcely hilarious, or 
even slightly funny.

She mentioned calling on one of 
the Home Nursing Chairmen in 
her area to discuss organizational 
work. Simultaneously with her ar
rival. the hot water boiler in the 
woman’s home blew up. Always 
ready for any disaster, large or 
small. Mias Foster spent the 
morning helping the charman 
mop up and discussing Red Cross 
organizational business, in equal 
part*.

Le*s amusing than Ironical was 
her experience at South Amboy, 
when the Red Cross Disaster serv
ices were set up in the only school
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Voices Faith In IIN

Ezle Ptnza

Ezio Pinza, Metropolitan Opera 
basso, and star of the Broadway 
hit, “^ u th  Pacific,” ' tells why he’s 
for .the United Nations: "My own 
experience teaches me how im
portant the U.N. is. Six of my 
brothers and sisters died at birth 
for lack of proper medical care. 
Poverty forced me to go to work 
when I was only twelve. I,atar. 
during four years of bittemeai and 
bloodshed, during the first World 
War, I was a aoldier in the Italian 
Army. Sickness, poverty and con
flict have caus«) untold misery 
for centuries. But the United Na
tions can bring these evils under 
control—if we all work together 
to help, just as folks in show 
susiness do. The success of a show 
lepends on the skill of the author, 
lirector and casl Their race, rt- 
Jgion and ancestry make no dif- 
'srepi^, Thft.same. ie-tcue.oL the 
l.N. With teamwork, w* cannot 
aU."

This Advt. Sfoaaored 9Y

KEMP% Inc.
) FrigMalre Appliances

left standing. At one aide of the 
door, “Red Cross Disaster Service" 
was placarded; on the other side, 
the placard read "Unsafe." In this 
building with windows blown out 
and plaster In a continual drift, 
Mias Foster and the other area 
workers carried on the work of 
disaster relief.

Tbe Disaster Institutes such aa 
Miss Foster has Just concluded 
here, train nurses aa to what their 
Joba may be in caae disaater 
atrikea, and how these Jobs may 
best be executed. The personnel of 
these Inatitutea were local nurses 
who have volunteered to do this 
extra work in case of a local emer
gency. In such an event they will 
work with the local Disaster Nurs
ing Vice Chairman, Mrs. Lillian 
Mutrte, R.N.

“The response has been wonder
ful from the nurses who turned 
out," said Miss Foster. The enroll
ment is in charge of Mrs. Frank 
Morasco and Norman Osborne. 
For the two six-hour courses 
which comprised the Disaster In
stitute. two groups of nurses vol
unteered—twenty-five for the
morning classes, and sixty-eight 
for the evening course. Manches
ter is fortunate in having so great 
a number of public-spirited mem
bers of this profession interested 
in using their professional experi
ence to serve the community.

The Home Nursing class taught 
here by Miss Foster was for the 
purpose of training more local in
structors. Mrs. Jacob F, Miller, 
Home Nursing chairman, has an
nounced the formation of two new 
Home Nursing classes to begin 
here next week. Registrations are 
still open for one of these classes 
which will be held from 7:30 to 
9:30 p. m. on Mondays and Wed
nesdays for three weeks beginning 
October 23. F'or Information, 
please call Mrs. Howard Boyd, 
8510,

Chief SchendeVs Timely 
Warning to Pedestrians

"Don't walk yourself to death!" .
That warning was issued today 

by Chief Herman O. Schendel in 
outlining the objectives of the I’o- 
llce Department's program of traf
fic safety education.

Chief Schendel referred to sta
tistical studies made by the Na
tional Safety Council to supiiort 
his contention that pedestrian 
deaths rise sharply with the in
creasing number of hours of dark
ness of September, October and 
November until they reach a stag
gering high in December.

“The big Jump In pedestrian 
deaths,” Chief Schendel said, 
"comes in October when these fa
talities leap to about 2.5 per cent 
above the monthly average for the 
rest of the year.

In breaking down this figure, it 
is significant to find that about 71 
per cent of all tlie pedestrians 
killed in October suffer tills fate 
during the hours of darkness."

Two widespread pedestrian mis
conceptions were eited by the Po
lice Department as big factors in 
that group's annual nighttimfc 
death toll.

"The misconception that has 
probably led to more pedestrian 
deaths than any other single 
cause," Chief Schendel said, "is the 
pedestrian's mistakwi notion that 
he is as visible to ormoniing driv
ers as the headlights of the car 
make it to him. He fails to lealize 
that the driver he can sec approach 
ing nearly a mile away may not 
actually see him walking in the 
roadway until he 1s Just a few 
yards away, rhe results can be 
disastrou.s."

1 Chief Schendel pointeil nut that

the other major factor leading to 
such accidents as the pedestrian's 
inability to Judge distances and 
speeils accurately at night.

"The files are full of the records 
of pedestrians who thought they 
had time to cross the street before 
the approaching headlights were 
on them," he said.

Tile Police Department outlined 
the following safe walking rules 
for particular observance at night;

1. Ubey all traffic signs and sig
nals.

2. Look both ways before step
ping into the street.

3. Take Into account the fact 
that approaching cars are probab
ly traveling much faster than they 
seem.

4. Remember that the driver 
cannot see you until practically on 
top of you.

0. Wear something white at 
night.

6. Walk facing oncoming traffic 
If no sidewalks are available.

Fact F inding 
D rive Begun

Now D evelopm cnl Coin- 
iiiififiion to Invito Roal* 
toFH to ItM.Moetiiin'
The Manchester Development 

C o m m i s s i o n ,  newly-appointed 
group whose purpose Is to attract 
new busine.ss and industry to town 
and further the growth of this 
community, has started on a "fact* 
fiiullng campaign" which will be 
the basis of policy-making In the 
future, the commission has an
nounced.

The Manchester Board of 
Realtors has been invited to send 
three representatives to meet with 
the commission on Wednesday, 
Nov. 1, for the first of these fact
finding sessions. The meeting will 
be held at the offices of Burr Nur
series on Oakland street at 7 p.m.

Subsequent se.sslons are planned 
witii rcpreaentatlves of local manu
facturing concerns, trades and 
serY-lce*. it was said. The commis
sion's entire effort for some time 
will be devoted to these fact-find
ing sessions and other exploratory 
steps that will be the groundwork 
of the commission’s future activity.

The development group is headed 
by Charles S. Burr, president of 
Burr Nursrrlea. Other members 
are; vIce-presidenL Thomas Mc- 
rartland. advertising manager of 
Colt's Patent Firearms; secretary, 
Mrs. Martha Stevenson, executive 
secretary of the Chamber of Com
merce; Robert E. Hathaway, vice- 
president snd trust officer at the 
Miinehester Trust company; and 
Adam Rhodes, coiiiplroiler at 
Cheney Brothers.
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Em C IEN T HEATING 
IS A S C IEN C E-

Wifh dean. Cheap Oil Heat, you get Complete Service!

t i :

s'l

UNtNTtUUPnO HIATINOt Oct 24- 
hour heating aecurj^ with complete 
Mobilbeat fuel oil aeryice from one 
convenient eource/ It’s the econom
ical way to heat your home. Our fuel oil 
supplier—Soociny-Vacuum—it one of 
the largest in tbe U. 8.
icLIAN FUEL ,OILi MoUlbeat burnt 
completely—d ivert high beat values. 
That’a «diy it la one of Amerka’a 
largcat-eelling hooae-heating oilal

AUTOAAATIC DELIVERY: "You order just 
once! From then on, we aave'you the 
bother o f  constantly checking your fuel 
tank—see that it never becomes dan
gerously low on oil—with worry-proof 

. automatic service.

EXACT MEASURE: Our metered tank 
trucks register every drtJp o f  M obil- 
heat that goes into your tank—save 
you money by eliminating "gueaa- 
work” l

PROMPT SERVICE: N o mix-upa! Deliv
eries come through on echedule. Our 
drivers are trained, reliable men who 
respect your preroiaea—take care not 
to  leave oil staina or trampled shrubs 
behind!

No wendarMobilhaot la one of Amer
ica’s largest-selling fuel eiltl Leek at 
Hie Hne service that cemea with H.

Headquarters 
For New 

Burners and 
Burner Service 

C A L L  
5135

V J Mobilheat
SOCONY-VACUUM HEATING OIL

• A fM r .
MANCHESTER rOsCPHOME^lSS

EVERY MV
A T  O U R  R E T A I L  S A L E S R O O M

LADIES’

ANGORA
SWEATERS

A soft and fluffy nilvtiirn of Krrnrh Angora and Pino 
Zrphyr Wool Yarn*. Color*: Whitr, Aqua, Malu-, Cher
ry. rink, Llghl Blur. Hli:i-*; 34-40.

r-:

GIRLS’

NYLON
SWEATERS

Will not Hhrlnk, moth-proof, mishahlr, and quirk dry
ing, All Firat ({iiiillly.

Sizes: 8 to 14

INFANTS
SWEATERS

100% An Wool. FaiMiy-knIt. Pink, White, Blue, Mails.

CHILDREN'S

JERSEYS
Long sleeve, floe combed cotton. Assorted striped color 
combinations. HIze*: 2 to 14.

CHILDREN’S COLORFUL

JACQUARD
8WGATKRM. Ixmg aieeve Pullovrra and Cost style. Siseat 
4-10. IOO% AU wool.

$ 1 .S 7
BOXER STYLE

CORDUROY
LONG PANTS. Sizes: 8 to 10.

* 1 .5 »
O P E N  U N T I L  9 M  P. M . E V E R Y  E V E N IN G

'm



^ V zToday^ s Radio
IM X W -  O N BMtM* SUndvd TlpM

w n u  -> iM *  
WKUA >. ies.1 
H^HAt — « l »  
WTHT — ISM

Ma-

Mualc

W M tO —Btiika It  Rich.
W n C —Backatare Wlfa. 
WCXX>—U M  Oub.
W KNB—Nawa; Requaat 

Unaa.
W H AT—Polka Hop.
W1!HT—FamUy Album.

*S m O —StaUa Dallaa.
WONS—Jack Downey’a 

Shop.
WCCC—Junior Ditc Jockeya. 

it t
WDRC—Yankee Kitchen. 
W n c —Lorenao Jonea. 
t r a A T —Newa; Open House. 
WCXX?—News; 1290 Club.

Il45—
WDRC—Old Record Shop. 
WONS—Hollwood. U.S.A. 
WCXXl—BH Brother Bill.
w n c_Young Wldder Brown.
ao
WON8—straight Arrow. 
WDRC—News; Old Record

. Shop.
I *  W H AY—Stor>’ Queen 
f  • W THT—News; Stotyland.
1  w n c —When a Girl Marries.
»  W KNB—Sports Newsreel.
M t l5 —
T'. WDRO—The Old Record .Shop.
’  w n c —Portta Faces Ufe. 

W H AY—Meet the Band 
gtsa—

WONS—Sky King, 
w n c —Juat Plain* Bill. 
W n n *—Superman. 

g|4ft—
WDRC—Ourt Massey .r-Mortha 

Tlltaa A Orch.
WTtO—ITont Page Farrell. 
W H AT—SpoUlght on Sports. 

g :U —
WTBY—FalatafTa Fabiiloua Fa

bles. •
Brealag

¥

i

WDRO—News.
W H AT—News.
JVTHT—Sports Headlines; Joe 
'  Otranfl'Show.
WnC-^Newa.
WONS—News.

S tl» —
W N tO —Jack Smith Sports’.

SUB----
WDIttV—Jaok Salman.
■'W nc—Bob Steels.
WONS—SporU.

'W H A T—Supper Ssranade.

■J^RO—RaoottJ Album.
S fM —

^ ir n o —Weather.
g i f t

WONS—Jim Britt.
"WTHT—Sereno O a m m a 1 I; 
■. Wsathar.
WTTO—Kmlls Cite Olea Club. 

SM S—
WDRC—Liowell Thomas.
WONS—Xhrenlng Star. 
w n c —Three Star Eatra. 
W THT—^Weather.

^g:55i—
^  WONS—Bill Henry, News. 

• :00—
WDRC—Suspense.
W ONS—Umerick Show. 
W'THT—Amateur Show, 
w n c —Dragnet 

9:IA—
W H A Y —Moonlight Matinee.

WDRC—Crime Photographer, 
w n c —We the People.
W ONS— Reporters Roundup.

9:43—
W THT—Robert Montgomery. 

10:00—
w n c —Political Talk.
WDRC - Hallmark Playhouse. 
W HAY News; Moonlight 

Maflnee.
W TH T—Hall of Fame.

10:10—
W O NS—T Love a Mystery. 
W THT Guest Star.

I0:SO—
WDRC  
W THT  
WONS
wnc-

Boyer.
10:S.V-

w n i T  —Symphonette 
11:00—

News on all stations.
11:15—

W ONS—Jack s Waxworks. 
WXTC—Songs by Don Cherry. 
W THT—Tops In Sports. 
W DRC—World Tonight.

11:25—
W H A Y — Sports

11 :.50— ,
W TIC—Re\'. Msgr. Fulton J. 

Sheen.
W H A Y '- Moonlight Matinee. 

W’DRC—Public Service Program. 
11:55—

W O NS—News 
W H A Y —News 

12:00—
W n C —News; Dance , Music;

News.

Holl>'wood Theater. 
.Tohn B Kennedy. News 
■Tack's Waxworks. 

Presenting Charles

*’^TOT Bdwla C. Hin.

WDRC—Beulah.
W H AY—Symphony Hall. 
W THT—Hit of the Week. 
WONS—Fulton Lewis. Jr. 
w n c —Guy Lombardo Show. 

TilB—
WONS—Tello-Test.
WDRC—Jack Smith. 

lltO—
WONS—Gabriel Heatter.
W THT—Jack Armstrong, 
w n c —News of the W’orld. 
WDRC—Club PHfteen. 

ft«5—
WIHtC—Edward R. Murrow. 
WONS—1 Love a Mystery. 
WnO-M5ne Man's Family. 

t»90—
WDRC—FBI In Peace and War. 

,WONS—Hardy Family.
W THT—Screen Guild Players. 
W’H AT—Family Rosary. 
W n C —Aldrich Family. 

g|I»—
(W H A T —Polish National Home. 

itSA—
WDRC— M̂r. Keen. TVacer of 

Lost Persons.
,WT1C—Father Knows Best. 
WONS—Rod and Gun Club.

Fre<|iieney Modulation 
WnRC— FM; 08.7 MC.
W F H A -108.7 MC.
U T ir — FM 90.5 MC.
WDRC— FM On the sir 1 p.m. to 

11:25 p.m.
W FHA—.Hame as WUBO. 
W FHA—P.M.

6:00— Racing and Sports.
6:15—Farm Report; Weather. 
6:80—Western Serenade.
6:45—Keyboard Kapers.
7:00—Dance Time.
8:00- Naval Reserve Show. 
8:1.5—Here's to Vets.
Duffv's Tavern—w n c .  9:30 p.m. 

w n c —FM On Uie air 7:80 a.m.- 
I a.m.

Television 
WHNC— TV— P.M.

4:00—Homemaker's Exchange. 
4:80—Vanity Fair.
5:00—Lucky Pup.
5:15—Time for Beany.
5:30—Howdy Doody.
6:00—Don Wilson.
6:30—John Conte'a Little Show. 
8:4.5—Governor Bowles.
7:00—Kuk’.a, Fran and Ollle. 
7:30—Sports.
7:45— Newareel.
8:00—Stop the Music.
9:00—Ellery Queen.
9:30—Dave Garroway.
10:00—Private Eye.
10:30—Believe It or Not.
11:00— Man Against Crims. 
11:30-Mystery Theater.

W a d d e ll B a c ks 
P a r k in g  P la n

In Favor of Purchasing 
Hayes Property With 
Funds from Meters
W’hether or not Manchester 

legally may expend money raised 
from parking meters In the pur
chase of land for off-street park
ing Is to be Investigated by Town 
Counsel Charles S. House this 
week. There Is eome feeling that 
previous court decisions might bar 
the tise of meter funds for this pur
pose.

Mancheater's meter ordinance 
expressly prov'ldes that meter 
money must be used for measures 
Incidental to Improvement of traf
fic and parking, and It was one 
of the governing conditions, on 
the taking of the vote for meter 
Installation, that money raised by 
them would go toward the easing 
of the street parking problem 
bv purchase and use of off-street 
areas.

FavOr Property Purchass 
Today General Manager Georgs 

H. Waddell said that he Is definite
ly In favor of the town's purchase 
of the Archie Hayes estate prop
erty on Purnell place, with meter 
funds, for off-street parking.

Waddell said that the site could 
alK) be used for a public comfort 
station.

Witb Its centrsl location, the 
gener^ manager said, he thinka 
the Hayes property is ideally att- 
usted for public use.

»Thers are other than onlrtght 
parking eonilderatlona too, Wad
dell said.

Town’s Shopping Center 
*T believe that It Is incumbent 

on every town official to maintain 
the use of our Main etrert shopping 
area as a business center to which 
not only. Manchester people, but 
those from surrounding towns will 
be drawn.

"By doing this we not only help 
Manchester business, but in doing 
so we preserve the high assessment, 
high tax-paying quality of Main 
street. I f  this area loses its 
value level, the loss would have to 
be taken up by the more residential 
districta.”

Parking faculties, Waddell aaid. 
have been clearly demonstrated as 
a major aid to business advantage. 
Without Increasing parking faclli- 
ttea he said, business will .surely 
edge o ff to those places where 
parking la available.

SPEC IAL!

2 For The Price of 1 

SPORT TROUSERS
Regular 914.96 Pair. Now:

2 PAIR «14.95

State  T a ilo r  Strap

Rita O. O. P. On Ole«

Hartford, Oct. 19—(A5—Secre
tary of the State Winfred McDon' 
aid says she thinks that John 
IxKlge, Republican nominee for 
Governor, and Republican legisla
tors In the State Houae of Repre
sentatives ought to get together. 
In a campaign talk before Demo
cratic women workera here last 
night, Mrs. McDonald quoted 
Lodge as aa.ftng recently that he 
twice voted In Oongress In favor

Roger Loncka

Featured soloist at the Cham- 
Inade club concert on Tuesday 
evening, November 14. at the Bow
ers school Is Roger Loucks, prom
ising local tenor. Mr. Loucks Is 
well knowm in this vicinity as ten
or soloist and concert artist, hav
ing appeared as guest artist at 
most of the Lutheran churches in 
this area. Manchester audiences 
have heard him In the'tenor rolp of 
the "Messiah" with the Emanuel 
Church choir under the direction 
of Clarence Helstng, and as guest 
Artist with the G Clef club under 
the direction of G. Albert Pearson.

A t present Mr. Loucks is tenor 
soloist at Center church In Hart
ford. and is also a member of the 
tenor section of the Choral club 
of Hartford.

Since his graduation from High 
school, where he received his early 
musical training with O. Albert 
Pearson. Mr. Loucks has studied 
voice with Ivan 'VellkanolT, head 
of the voice department of the 
Hartford School of Music, where 
Jhe young singer has appeared In 
student recitale.

As a student In High school Mr. 
Loucks first showed promise as a 
concert artist when he sang the 
tenor soloa In the "Messiah”  with 
the High school A Cnpella choir. 
Since then he ha.s continued his 
study of voice and has made mu
sic his career.

The Chamlnade club takes pleas
ure In giving Manchester audi
ences another opportunity to hear 
Mr. Loucks In a concert program. 
He win sing a group of art songs 
and an operatic aria. Hla ac
companist will be Miss Eva John
son, who la well known to Man- 
iheater mualc lovers as accom
panist for the G Clef club.

O l d  Fa s h io n e d  
C o n c e rt G iv e n

Capacity Crowd at Cen
ter Qiurch Enjoys a 
Pleasing Program
Woodruff hall a^ the Center 

church waa filled to capacity last 
evening for Uia Old Faabionod 
Concert presented under the aus- 
plcea o f Group C, of which Mrs. 
Grace Agard is ths leader. The 
entire concert was exceptionally 
pleasing to the old timers in the 
audience althougM the young folks 
also enjoyed tho old favorites.

The old colonial ceatumes worn 
by tho performers were moet 
effective and added a great deal 
to the setting. Much cifdtt Is 
due Mrs. Betty Lewis abd her 
committee, which was res{wnslble 
for assembling Up coetumea.

Cborna o f Tlllrty Voice*
The mixed chorus of about thir

ty voices, which was trained by 
Mrs. Ruth Astley, blended well 
together and the aolo parts were 
well taken. “Squire Ambrose" 
(Charles) Hastings proved to be a 
good leader, from the moment he 
gave the welcome address until 
the final song. "Now the Day Is 
Over.”

Dame "Zalpha" (Marion) See- 
lert brought the house down with 
her performance of "Lovely Olde 
Melodies” on her accordion. Other

outstimding numbers wefe “Little 
Brown Church,”  with “Dame Ame
lia” (Dorothy) Chase as ths solo
ist, assisted by the chorus. "Squire 
Ichabod” (Ralph) Lundberg gave 
hla usual outstanding rendition in 
hla two solos, "VlUia’’ and “Smilin’ 
Thru."

Specialty Nnmbeni,
The specialty numbera present

ed by the other soloists and the 
Towrnsmen, "Ye Olde Fashioned 
Octette,”  were also well 'received 
by the audience. Indeed, the 
whole pertornianoe proved to be 
most delightful and all considered 
that the evening was a success.

Some of the other old favorites 
preronted during the evening were, 
"Onwrard, Christian Solblera," ’Tn 
the Gloaming,”  ’'Drink to Me Only 
With Thine Eyes,”  "Spanish Cava

lier,”  "Three Blind Mice,”  "Long, 
Long Ago,”- “Reuben and Rachel,", 
•'Flow <3ently Sw«et Afton,”  and 
”PoUy Wolly Doodle.”

NOTICE

THE OFFICE OF 
DR. WILLIAM L. 

CONLON
WILL BE CLOSED 
FROM OCT. 18 TO 

-NOV. 1

o f colored margarine. "He clearly 
Implied that he favored allowing 
Its use In the State alao,” amid Mrs. 
McDonald, "but strangely enough, 
the House at Hartford, controlled 
by his party, refused to pass a bill 
aiready adopte<l by the Democrat
ic Senate, which would have al
lowed the sale of pre-colored oleo 
in the state."

8 BISHF.IJ, ST. TEU  7888

SERVICES
That <nterpr«t the wishes 
of the family.

John B. Burke
' f u n e r a l  HUME

87 Baal Oeatet St. TetT 6868

TOWN ADVERTISEMENT

Rubbish Collection
Trucks and men in the employ of the Town of Man

chester will collect nlbbish about town, on October 21atf 
You are therefore, requested to place your barivis, 

other materials on the lawns in front of houses, near 
the sidewalks, but not on the sidewalks.

AD receptacles or materials, should be placed on tho 
lawn the night before as trucks and men will start in 
designated areas at 7:00 A.M.

October 21st., 1950 Collection 
Scheduled As Follows:

Area Bounded
‘ Nncth hy .Soith Windsor Line. - ■ ' ^

Routh Main, Main, Union and Slater Streets, 
^  Paath bf Glastonbary Town.Line.
^ Wcat by East Hartford Town Line. 

i^NOTO;. Rnbl)iah will bo eoDoetod 4m all highways 
Mute the above dcacrlbcd bondarics.

^  By; GEORGE H. WADDELL
, General Manager

A R TH U R
DRUG STO R E

942 MAIN ST.

here’s
NEW B E I E T Y
INAMIHUTE
fir I
telf-consdotts
cenplexiei!

Bring! yoii 3 0  HOME FACIALS in One Kit to aid 
in restbring the Natural Beauty to your tanned, taut, 
fired complexion.

K M w ^  \  /  ^ $ t , t S V a h M

s.AaxAt4sia 
BLUSmNC
COMPLEXION LOTION _____ ■_____
COMfLECION DUISS || | | |  | | V S

DprSikvi 

OUySkm 
SaUoitSkin 
Wkinkmdt 
Blaetihmiie 
WriakUdSkin

Yii Iwelt..^
to yoar PREGOUS COMPLEXION to try DERMET1CS 
erigiaal Rydioniaad BMUty Oih, leieBtifically bkadaS to 
aid ia aomaiiaisg any abnormal ikia condkioiM.

$ 5 0 0 0

REWARD
For information leading to 
the arrest and conviction 
of person or persons tam
pering wdth, destroying 
and stealing property and 
material belonging to the 
oumpany.

TH E JARVIS 
REALTY CO.

a DOVER RD„ TEL. 4112

V J /

_  v.7 They know It in California 
and you’ll be sure to agree

SPECIALIZING IN 
CUSTOM  BUILT HOMES

GENERAL CONTRACTING 
REMODELING AND REPAIRING

FREE ESTIMATES 
" MORTGAGES ARRA.NGED

ERNEST A. RITCHIE
15 LIBERTY ST. TEL. 8172. MANCHESTER

Over
Three Hundred
Finished Mimuments and 
Markers In Onr Display 
Yard To Choose From!

The Finest In

Design
Workmanship

Material
Cutting done in our own 
shop from the mnirh stone 
to the Onished memorial.

MANCHESTER
ME.MORIAL
CO M PAN Y
A. AIMETTl. Prop.

tX)R. PBAKL MU) HAKRISON 
STKEKT9

Oppoolte B u t (Vtneittrv 
TEI.EFIIONB 7787 Ut 5201

Open Somlay*

riuy IHrerl Mt6 Save Mnney!

%

4 CROSLEY

1 ■

B R U N N E R ’S  packam)
*' " f ' .  ...

• S€8 EAST CENTER STREET 

STpius R p m r
Monday, Taasday, f  *U1 •. Wtdneaday, Thuraday, 

Friday,«  ’tUF. JJI Day Saturday Hll S

\ •

Y„/.

idsNmiM
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Hebron
Five MW voten wet* admitted 

BatunUy to Hebron'a Mectonte at 
the MMion held. One declared tor 
the Republican*, one for the Dem
ocrat*, the remainder independent. 
Another aeaaiOn will be held next 
Saturday, the Slet. from 9 a. m. 
to 8 p. m.

A large congregation wltneaaed 
tho motion picture, "Second 
Ctiance,” preronted at the Hebron 
Congregational church Sunday 
evening. Rev. George M. Milne, 
pastor, led a aong service, the 
congregation aingtng in chorus, 
with Mre. William O. Seyms, or
ganist, at the pipe organ, preiien- 
tation of the picture following. 
The theme of the picture showed 
the Importance of religion in the 
home. It waa presented through 
the courtesy of a Congregational 
mlasion service.

Church school roulons at St. 
Peter’s Episcopal church will be
gin at 9:80 until further notice. 
An encouraging enrollment of pu
pils Is report^, with a staff of 
teachers. 0

The Hebron American Legion 
baseball team defeated the Ridges 
of Mansfield at Hutchin's field. 
CToIumbla. Sunday afternoon, by a 

'soore of 9-4. This waa the final 
play-off game of the 1950 season 
of the Inter-County League. Bat
teries were: Hebron, Joe Kowalski 
and Jerry Porter. Ridges: Dumais 
and Moe Pringle.

Mr. and Mrs. John O'Donnell of 
Gilead road announce the engage
ment of their daughter, Joe-Anne 
Patricia, to Arthur William Von 
Roehier, aon o f Mrs. Mary Von 
Roemer o f Norwich Towm. Miss 
O’Donnell is employed at the 
Connecticut State Tuberculosis 
commission In Hartford. Mr. Von 
Roemer is a student at the Uni
versity of Connecticut. There are 
no immediate plans for the wed
ding.

Mrs. Ralph Secord, Mrs. Floyd 
A. Fogll and Mrs. Howard Steb- 
blns attended the annual meeting 
of the Connecticut Ckmcer Socie
ty at the Hartford club last 
week. Mrs. Fogll, who Is cam
paign chairman of the Hebron 
district, was elected a member of 
the State Champaign Planning 
committee, as well as a trustee of 
the Cancer Society.

Miss Marjorie H. Martin, libra
rian. Douglas Library of Hebron, 
was one of 75 librarians frogt the 
Hartford area who attended the 
West Hartford Library confer
ence last week. Miss Katherine 
Weed waa moderator of a panel 
discussion of the topic. "The Li
brary In the Educational Pro
gram." Serving as panel members

were I’ aul O llier, Misg Ann F ^  
berg and Emmett O'Brien o f Um  
State Department o f Bducatieii

'The former John Gilbert place 
In Gilead, owned by Dr. Lee Wblt- 
tlea of Manchester, has been pur
chased by Mr. and Mra. Robert 
Hawley of Manchester,

Mr. and Mrs. Richard M. Grant 
of Hebron and Mrs. Grant's par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Howrard Sel- 
den of Middle Maddam, were 
again winners at the military 
whist, sponsored by the Hebron 
PTA, held at the town hall, Fri
day evening. There will be one 
more of ^ e  series next Friday 
evening. Patricia Shorey yron the 
door prize, and Mrs. LeRoy Kin
ney the mystery prize. A commit
tee o f ladies served sandwiches 
and coffee following the games.

The Hebron Women’s club will 
meet some time this week to 
make up a program for meetings 
for the coming year. Mrs. Nellie
V. Rydell Is president. Miss Mar
jorie H. Martin, vice president.

Mrs. Maude Bottomley, principal 
of the Hebron elemental^ school, 
accompanied the upper grades Fri
day afternoon In a visit to the 
Berkeley farm, Colchester, to wit
ness the achievements of Mrs. 
Marguerite Oberg In various weav
ing and spinning handicrafts. 
Fogll'a bus furnished transporta
tion, Mrs. C3inrles H. Fish driv
ing.

Officers elected at the annual 
meeting o f'th e  Hebron school 
board. Thursday evening, were: 
chairman, William I. Borst: sec
retary, Mra. Charles N. Fillmore, 
transportation committee. G. EaM 
Porter, chairman, Elton W. Buell 
and Edwin R. Smith; Insurance 
committee; Rev. George M. Milne 
and Mrs. Elarl K. Murphy; audi
torium committee: Mrs. William
W. Hammond and Mra. Earl K. 
Murphy. Mrs.’ Hammond was also 
made a committee of one to take 
care of the purcharo of stage cur
tains for the school auditorium. 
Part-of the expense of this pur
chase will be borne by the PTA, 
Bonft funds being in hand. The 
school beard will shoulder the rest. 
Mra. Hammond haa also been 
placed on the hot lunch committee 
as intermediate between that com
mittee and the achool board. 
William W. Hammond was ap
pointed to carry the seven Hebron 
high school .pupils to Windham 
high. They are an overflow from 
the regular bus.

•Serves Thirty Years B o v  Is S h o t 
In  Aecicleiil

North Coventry Youth in 
Memorial Hospital in a 
Oitieal Condition

Freight Cars Derailed

Stratford. Oct. 19.—(A5—“Two 
freight cars W6F6 dcroil^d on New 
Haven railroad tracks near the 
Stratford-Brldgcport line early 
today. Nobody was Injured. Re
ports of a loud explosion were

Harold R. Germaine

Harold R. Germaine. 105 Benton 
Street, claim agent of the Hart
ford Division of the Connecticut 
Company, has been associated with 
the company 30 years today.

He entered the employ of tho 
company Oct. 19. 1920, as an in
vestigator for the law depart
ment. He was appointed sn ad- 
juater In 1921. assistant claim 
agent in 1922 and claim agent in 
1926. In 1936, when the claim of
fices of the state-wide system 
were merged into two central divi
sions, New Haven and Hartford, 
he took over supervision of (he 
latter territory.

Mr. Germaine left newspaper 
work to go with the utility corpor
ation. He was a member of The 
Herald staff several years. He 
stated today: "My newspaper 
training, with the guidance of a 
former New York newswrrlter. 
helped me Immeasurably when I 
started In as an investigator. In
cidentally. the newswrlter, Will 
Asimus. is on The Herald staff.”

Born in New York C\ty. Mr. 
Germaine has been a rasldent of 
^ttanchester 38 years. He is mar
ried to the for'per Miss Agnes 
C^skell of this town. They have 
two daughters, Mj-s. Robert J. 
O'Brien of East Hartford and Mrs. 
Joseph Tedfovl, Jr., of Msnehes- 
tsr, and four grandchildren.

traced by Stratford police to the 
collapse of a high tension line 
which was brought down when 
one of the overturned ears struck 
a tower.

(X c tA

U io/b

Ask for

$ c h m i

James Munaell. 14-year-old son 
of Mrs. Pearl M unset I of North 
Coventry, remains on the criticsl 
list at Manchester Memorial ho.s- 
pital today following removal of 
a .22 caliber bullet from his abdo
men. The youngster was accident
ally ahot while in the woods near 
his home with two other Iwys of 
the irame age early last evening. 
His condition was reported as fair 
this morning.

The bullet entered Munsell's 
back and lodger! in the abdomen, 
perforating his stomach and Intes
tines In two places. Dr Kdwsrd 
Besser performed an emergency 
operation which lasted two hours. 
The bullet lodged under the skin 
In the abdomen.

Police Version of Shooting
State Police Lieutenant Harry 

Taylor, commanding officer of the 
Stafford Springs Barracks, re
constructed the shooting after s 
preliminary Investigation as fol
lows :

Young Munsell was walking In 
the woods off .Silver street in 
North CViventry with O.irnr Slm-

I mona, 11, and Howard Jacobs, IS, 
when middendly one of the boys 

I shouted, "There’a a crow".
I Simmons, earthing the i|tngle 
I ahot riffle, tripped as he was 
1 bringing It to hear on the crow, 
' accidentally discharging the gun 
the bullet striking -Munsnll. Hla 
tw’rt companions than ran for help. 
The wounded boy was hroiight to i the hospital by .relatives,

' CMdes OOP on TV

New Haven, Oct. 19.-- i.pi IT. 
S. Rep. John A. McGuire (D., 
('onn.i. making a hid for reeloc- 
tlon In the Third DlstMct, outlin
ing points In favor of his party, 
told a Democratic dliincr mentlng 
here last night that "the Repuhll- 
cans arc lousv on tclcvlsum "

MANY NEVER 
SUSPECT CAUSE 
OF BACKACHES

A * w r ff«t ikidpr. ■ tFMB an«l itrAlri, oT»re 
BTrrtiot), BxrvMWf am okint or •xiMwurr t»» 
roM tlnwa ilown kidnry funr*
tiun. Thla m «y toad manF folka to m m - 
plain Ilf n a v f  Inc harkacha, kwa o f ppp anil 
m e re r. Heanartipa and diaatnaa*. O lt i n c  
up nienta or frequent paaaace* may rcaiili 
frt*m minor bladder Irrttaltona ilua to ctUd* 
dampneaa or dietary indlarrettona.

If rmir dlaromforta are ilue ! •  fhtra 
rauaea. ijon’t wait, try iM an’a n ila . a mIM 
dluretlr, lined guepraafullr by milllona for 
oypf 60 ream . While thear a>nipi4M9ia mar 
ofien othenariae oerur. Ii‘i  amatloft how 
many tlmea Ibtan'e Five happy rrlipf — 
help the 16 mttea (»f klifney tiihva and rtitera 

I Allah out waata. Get Ihtan’a n iU  pMUyl

H a t in g
T e ie v is io n  S e r p ie e  P r o b te n u iS

MALONEY'S
h a v e  KINEARGED THEIR SERVICE DEPT. AND ARE 
NtMA ABI.E TO SERVICE YOUR SET. TEaiNIClANS EM- 
IM.OYED ARE GRADUATES OF LEADING ELECTRONICS 
SCHOOI.S. ( ALI„S AND SERVICE WORK IS DONE AT 
PREVAILING RATES.

n The Most Modem Service Shop In Manchester"'

SERVICE CALI.S ACCEPTED UNTIL 9 P. M.
I- i i

MALONEY'S
RADIO and TELEVISION

BBO CKNTKH STUKKT TKI.CPHONK 2-IOU

PINE PHARMACY
664 CENTER ST. FREE DEM VERY TEI.. 2>9814

4k«
TM UBSBAY THKOUGH W O N B G Y «  O C fO B it  l f - 2 3  IN C L | )

1M
© a*

WHAT I t  ITT .One of Aimrka’i gfMi Mvuift «y«ou, ortftMMd by RcxaII Drug S«or«s in 1909 
— to Acquatm you with reliable Rnrill Drug Prodocta at **vwo for the price of one plui Ic.** «

WNGN 1$ ITT NOW . once in the Pall, oon in the Spring-” |uic twice a year.

W H IR I 1$ ITT At our Rexall Drug Store. Shop from thu Circular 
and Mve 'during the One. the Only, the Rcsall Original Out Cent Salt.

------ -- .s ^  â Hia - - -faavnPOT le nmt eamtiuva
A(iv I I fist d in

L I F E *  IH)si • l o o k *  1 nllit */■ N • I .1 I III lull I II

«n<# on the R E X A L L  R A D I O  S H O W

s r Of r I n (; D I CK  P O W E L L  O’. Wnfiofff Diofitofwf /’fivcif'- 0*

W E D N E S D A Y  E V E N I N G S  • N B C  ^

■k)Kl to Ui

SUPER VALUES
N.ti 1 . Stil. M. . . h. lU  . . V
il «- • ' c* f I. . • . S w . W »• . 1 St,, k I .. •

U§9 H fa  i-U -M -B -O  S iae
MILK c m c o u n  m k s

PWsaAlMwd IM O Itn

ew ro fo l
M IN IM AL OIL
■tt Sfc PM

2 f t  6 0 *
M ILK

OP M AO N Kf lA
lt|. 19c PM2 ft 60*

pwr*t**t
A tM IR IN

to laitw-Ktini

S rein lOCTi 
R*|. 54c

2ftSS^

6 9  A ke> a* x
RKRtlM  AUMML
tog 4)c PM J L J k .

I f k r W ^ *
6 9 9  K tonae
ANTIfKMTIC
tog w  PM

i f t f ¥ *

CHaiSTMAS caeat
M *«Hord
loB pf 21 difftrvfit wd 
calerfil eardi. lit .  Hr

2  f t  S O *

taonicank.(«t tl. 1 for 1.01

•ATNPOWDOI
I «am  h i: tIH

LA V IN e ia  C0L04M «
4 suncst. tff tun. 3 tor 1.01

iiVM. to. M*. 11 Ji

CMiii DRi Um9
POUNt PAPIR
iO«kit*iis|l«MeiMh
HI . Ml

2 ft 66*
H antoM tamiffi. to* ito I to Ht

MI31
ANTIfRPTIC

Itoaeuawe* 
sfaHOTSMi
Rtf. M l fM

TARinS
In  iwMiMsig 
H g .tM r i- to g tU I

I’S
H AND  LOTION
tog I k  PM ,

qUIK-BANDi

19'
PWa «  Stoc. bMlto 

Pkg •• 3S. toe »c 
itot 1 a g

u  A u e r ta d  C H O C O U n S
MA w darli ctoc eeetto creaea
Itoa t 9h

X ut

Rea-MoM

FLORAL Rons
MiMcr^«Mli40 
RRCR9 pad dO

2i»tSh

Mh roiWii MkAmmOwtwY mMM
Vq 2 tontlea Itoai 
rs|itort|i 75c sedi...

2  f t  ^ 6 ^
CsMCtMsi. . )s i i . * a e u a n . .4as 
/W1|«NI. .4tB.«lM tldi .4tos4n
IMU IrBiaattiM................ laams
dMaaMi CraHN  ̂ .. J tiiRcea
FIshMsi Craes. . .........Ht anscii
f aoadttiM CraM .. .■•*•*. .  4 amcii
Sila l ito«ls| Cnos.........mtsscsi
Skis fntoOHr ................. 4 i«scii
fats Ptotto.......... ......... lesSn

Ol e a rie g e U n m

W KITINO PAPRR
24 kertoied toll tot dneta 21 aMik9a 
Ctoketitetoi

U M  I IH . .U N

TOOTH DAfTR
to MsplieuBl lOe-Inlgl Um( IMn
la-soK* lebsL «  4 toA2 ft 79*

C m n p ItK iw  SOAR
tos *1 tk JHeiMee citet 

UM I

69S Ih e e irk e l 
COLD CRSAM
Hk-aatogtiJi

2 f9e ff

” » r » l
Skaatt

PAPIR

Mafaa Canialt
DUDDLR DATN■ pntoli, top. IIH

2l9rf9f

^ w bHuaaiB
14 lit aiiitl. 14 isntiaii 
-nto ariatU Kt Ik
2 3 0 *

SNqaa

CRIAM SHAMPOO*aL kto a la.m  Hi

C lO ta itIT  I  ICIMI. 04C. ItoUL, M .

T H E B E S T  S I N C E  1 8 6 0

. S I B T i t l B . V t O R

tt*A R TJOR D D1 SIR IBUTOUS, ING.
la  T^nand Slrrot. East Hartfcinl. Cena. Thont: E. kartford 9-2U4

t S D  RoxlltoiMi 

COUON 
STRUM
Soetlirt coteta 
Smto teWi 
4Hi.KI.lk

2 f r  6 0 *

YOU CAN D fP fN O  ON ANY DRUG PROOUCY 

THAY BEARS YME NAME

M U  e  attHESa Rtu5 Pur^Kt....... Rt| SOePt ItoSIc
9EN0MMT OEM  Rexill... IH ousco. Rtg 50c Ita S U
EHVOOPB 04 s in ...................... a ri. Rtg 10c 2to1tc
C9MN MNPS Rtitll Asoirn...........Rtf . 10c Pkf. 2 to  l i t
aaEUCCS27<'asMcte(l..........................R tf.S c Ito k
N N T  PM$........................Ctrl o< 30. Rt|. lOc 2 to )lc
s a a u ia  purls I7" strmd................. Rtg 49c 2 toN c
P9CKT D in  tM  btoln....................... Rtg SOe 2 to S lt
TU RPtM PItstic. dwict of cotot.......... Rtg 39c 2 to 4 k
TMaa TROS tuoded cotos.........Sfft. Rtg 10c I to lU
PIT a a m  kM coeper.......................Rtg. 10c I t o llc
ERKTIW TRPC M "! li t  roll.................. Rtg I5e 2 to  Me
SMETIPMS sIm Lw fik  k t u . . — . .20's. Rtg. 10c 2to  H*
iw n i Hnna Wtan. madlun t in .......... Rtg ISc 2 to tk
CONN STROP Cherry Bvk..........8 ouncet, Rtg 79c 2M rlfc
RTRUm UaiWNT Reiftub 6ouacts.Rtg.l9c 2 toN c
RAZN RU9E$ SUg...............Pkf. ol S; Rtg 2Sc I to M l
E7E lim a  Rb jH Eyth)......... 8 ouncts, Rtg S9c I to N i
pecs genuine imported brier.............^ tg SLOO 2to1J1
C M  TMUTS RtMlI...............Ta ol 30. Rtg 39c 2 to 4 k
nrCCM  SUPP9SIT0RKS...............i r i  Rtg 3>C 2to4fc
la-SRlVMC lor burns .m-ouncO tubo. Rfg S3c 2 to i4 t 
RMnONU KONRMT Wickstylt 6 ol. Rog S9c tto lto
LIVEI PUS R tu ll............... ., . lOffi, Rtg. 3Se Ito S It
OM M . Renll.................. .4 ounces. Rpg 25c 2 to  B t
HTtnaC pooaa R tu ll............6 ounces. Rtg 65c Ito g fc
bSAM M B T9MC R tu ll..........5 ounces, Rtg 49c Ito M t
M CntCIBOMI purtltst. 2% M  ounce. Rtg 25c 2to2lc
nONTM STRMIt Yidorii 2e to t....... Rtg 62 50 2 to U I
MWHM RlCOMl CIMPOIM pgritost.. Rog 63c. Pt 2 to  Me 
m a m n  UTIM iM n d tr... .4 ounce, Rtg 7Sc 2to1lc 
n toM  MTlMCMRaC Ttos., 10 ag lOfTs. Rtg 61.96 2 to  m  
K gn iPU IEC U lW M D tstin i. .5euncts.Reg.S0c 2 to lk  
■BMODI P fM BK  3« a td icM :.. .Rag 4Sc Pt 2to4fc 
Ja a ia l|to in o ilP fllP C R ,.. .I.PMPiJjA R«g'%  t to 4 k
TM CTM EM K purtltst......... 1 suact. Rtg 2ft 2 to |k
CORSmU ertoRkg P tR ang  0  3 slatts. Rtg 10c 2 to llt
C M M  Lera............. 4 ounce boHlt. Rtg 61.00 2 to lJ1
M S  MBPS Aqstous...............1 PMCt. Rtg 43c 2to44i
JMMCET CMiPMM RPC taOMs___S's, log 29e 2 to W
U M ID  TIU IW rt.. .  . .  -Eul pound. Rig 4k 2 to M i
IP6M SM.T puntest. ........... 4 ouncts, Rtg I7c 2 to lfc
HNtsarr CASTU s u p ....... 3ou*Nctot.Rtg Ik 2 to 2 to

VktHti 2-ft

WAHR 
R « m i

Shin aUi toy dMIi t (fast 
oa NCt ton nt M Mrarki'
Rtt.62.11

2 f» r2 '*

2 MUn RASR MM LI1MI pM 
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6173 Vi Im ...M B I PN W W * '
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ARMIUVK TAPI
Less irritatini! Sticks bettir- 
stays put-may ba 'Mt on body 
toiftr 1 a. 1 5yd Hooi

^  2f^36*
QilK-SWARS

Sleiilt, cattoAtippod 
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5»c
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dusttfoHOkiscioutWii ' 
papt-tssortod flavtn. 
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2 f*fU*

MONEY SAVERS
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2 ft16*
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Crashes 
Reported Here

N* On^^riously Injur- 
a i  a n d  Two Arrc»t» 
Are Made
After eever*] *cddent-ifree d*yt. 

lUncheeter broke out la «  **•"
I aeddentt yerterdey that reeulted 
la two arreeta- Bufeae A. Provoet. 
4$. o f TO ’Bioma* drive la charged 
with reekleaa driving, and Charlea 
r  Lae. 83. of Montrille. was af
ree t^  for violation of nilcn of the 
road.

totovoat waa involved in an ac
cident at T p.m..at the interaectlon 
of Church and Cheatnut etreeU 
with a car driven by Romeo Car- 
tier. Jr. 22. of 66 Deerfield drive. 
A paaaenger in the Cartier car. 
rrank FlndUy. 19. of 127 Cooper 
HUI street, hurt hlo wriet but 
wfcnted no medical attention, ac- 
edkdlng to the report of Patrolman 
Henry Oauruder.

' Cam In ColUelon 
Provoit wa-v driving south on 

Church street and Cartier was i 
going east on Chestnut street when 
the vehicles collided at the tnter- 
secUon. police said, after Provost 
passed a atop sign. The Cartier 
vehicle was pushed onto the side
walk while Provost’s car ran onto 
and damaged ^he lawn at 43 
Church street, according to police.

The accident resulting in l^e'B 
arrest occurred at 2:50 p.m. at 
Canter street and Proctor road. 
Driver of the other car Involved 
was Edward A. Tennstedt. 37. of 
.68 Hammond street. Rockville*

Patrolman George McCaughey 
reported that both vehicles were 
being driven west on Center street 
whch Tennitedt. while starting to 
make a left tura was struck by 
the Lee oar. A  paaaenger in the 
Teniiriedt vehicle. Robert Borg, 
28 Grove street. Rockvdlle, suf
fered minor injuries but didn't

Proclamation Is Issued  
For United Nations Days

Mayor Harold A. Turklngton. Whereas: The United NaUons 
today issued the following procia- ts the best means ao far developed 
mation designating October 28 public diplomacy and tntema- 
Unlted Nations SunAmy oooperatlon: I. Harold A.

Sa"ya*of'p?L*^r?oV tte* success of Turklngton. Majmr M a n ^  
bay* ter, proclaim Sunday, October 82,

as United Nations Sunday, and 
Tuesday, October 24, aa United

the UN!  ̂  ̂ .
Whereas: The world today is 

divided by Irreconcilable political 
beliefs, and beset by grave eco
nomic problema where millions 
starve while other millions de
stroy their insufficient stores in 
purposeless conflict, and 
Whereas: Possessing the mesas 
and having the great need to 
work for world-wide peace and 
social betterment does not spur 
many to action, for even with the 
threat of atomic destruction 
hanging over us, we sp^d far tbo 
little of the precious time God 
gives us working for the things 
we ought,.to desire most, and

Nations tlay, and urge the eiti 
sens of this town to unite In deep 
consideration of world problems, 
as days of prayer to support and 
strengthen the United Nations 
and to seek its development Into 
a world federation, open to all na
tions. with powers adequate to 
prevent' aggression and pfeserve 
peace, that through the United 
Nations, we may reaffirm faith In 
fundamental human rights, and 
progress rapidly towards the 
highe.st standards o f life.

Signed: Harold A. Turklngton.

High Pentagon 
Officials Hint 
Formosa Pact

U. N. Lecturer''

universal

make such demonstrations only in 
the morning hours or very late at 
night when most commeT-cIsl pro
grams are off the air.

II. S. Has Patient
The commission also answered 

nn RCA charge that it may have 
been Influenced in selecting Co
lumbia color by biased advice from 
an FCC engineer who has invented 
on adapter to enable existing sets p-orn,,,,, 
to get the CBS color system In 
black and while.

The commission said the inven
tion. by Laboratory Chief Gklwin 
W. Chapin, assl.sted by an aide.
Wlllmar K. Roherts, has been 
turned over to the U. S. govern
ment. FCC said the government 
holds the patent and that no Indi
vidual eould collect royalties from 
it.

FCC noted that It publidy an
nounced the invention a year ago. 
and that FCC Chairman Wayne 
Coy at the time formally express- 

resentment at any suggestion

(Cantlnucd from Page Ona)
___I__

Arthur that hla policies, develop
ing within the U.N.. are aimed at 
permanently neutrallring the Is- 
w )d. <

High PenUgon offldaU who re- 
po'Med anonymously yesterday that 
the two men had agreed on the 
Formosa issue did not say how or 
In what degree the differences as 
they formerly appeared on the rec
ord had been resolved.

These officials stipulated that 
they not be named. This brought 
a prompt protest from Senator 
Knowland (R.. Calif.), about "sec
ond hand leaks.”  In a statement 
distributed by the Republican 
National Committee, Knowland 
said "these partial facts may or 
may not express accurately the 
understanding" about Formosa.

He demanded that the full text 
of the anonjTnous news conference 
notes be cabled .to MacArthur, pre
sumably for checking against his 
understanding. Knowland noted 
that the officials who gave out 
word of the reported Formosa 

, agreement were not actually pres- 
, , ..  , . , ! ent at the time, since they said

plored, he said, are f^ a ta ' j  Mr. 'Truman and the general dls-
educatlon, federal medical service, | issue wheif they were

New Group W ill 
Stmlv Problems

Dr. Abu  Overstreet|W

United Nations Day Is the 24th 
day of October. It marks the an
niversary of that day In 194S on 
which the United Nations Char
ter came into force as world law.

(lontinued From Page UM )
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require hospital treatment, police ' that the commission had made a 
said. . . , special effort to assist Coluipbia

T  The Third Accident or would be influenced in a seleq-
The thjrd accident occurred at 1 Uon of a color system "by the 

Main and Bigelow streeU when work of a single member of Its 
Mrs. Peter Pepeiitls. 60. of 36 "taff or all of its staff."
RuneU street was struck by a U»w-Prlced Converter

Meanwhile, Tele-Tone Radio 
Corp. bought national advertising 
to announce It was putting Into 
mass production a "package con
verter”  designed to give present 
sets the benefit of the projected 
CBS color operations.

car-drilfm by Irving Carlson, 
of I t s  School street

41,
-----------------  Mrs. Peper-

itla boffersd bruises and was taken 
to her home.

atrolman Theodore L. Falr- 
hanlqi reported that Mrs. Pepbrltis 
wap eropslng from south to north 
on I Bigelow street when struck by 
the Carlson vehicle. Carlson- told 
police he was easing onto Bigelow 
fn y  • Main street after having 
■topped ht a stop sign.

All-Out Fight
Now Hits T V

military training, the 
problem, else of our 

armed forces, and our attitude to
ward Chiang Kal-.*ihek snd his 
Chinese Nationalists.

“ Here's an exampfe,*' he said. 
"The confusion centering around 
Yugoslavia's Tito! That should be 
America's attitude toward hlmT 
We say we hate dictators, and he 
Is a dictator and a Communist. 
But. we also love the enemies of 
Btdlin. And Tito hates Stsltn.''

Eissnhower said he has been 
planning such a continued study 
for two years. He said Columbia 
will not consider the plan a suc
cess until other universities sat up 
BimUar studies.

Scheduled to stArt in the spring, 
Aisembly rrieetlnga will be held on' 
a 100-acre sstste at Harriman, N. 
Y., recently given to the universi
ty. The Columbia Graduate School 
of Business, hesded by Dean Phil
ip Young, will be in charge of the 
studies.

The plan will bs financed at the 
outset, Ehsenhower said, by con
tributions to a 1800,000 fund now- 
being raised.

(CoathiMd from Page One)

has hsen given formal licenses ef
fective November 20.

The Oommlsaion notifled NBC 
which is affiliated with RCA, that 
It may continue "experimental" 
color broadcasts under the RCA 
system owir Washington station 
W NBBt and New York Station 
'̂^NBTpiibut that these broadcasts 

may not os'! handled during “nor
mal broadcasf hours" on the NBC 
net'WOrk.

NBC and RCA hHd m iinmedi- 
aet comment.

Phr about a year NBC has been 
broadcasting some of Its commer- 
clsl programs m RCA color, by 
way of keeping the public remind
ed that the RCA_ method is "com
patible" with current opiratlons-’- 
that is, that It may be viewed in 
black and white by owners of 
Pissent seta without additional 
equ^ment or dial adjustment.

Under the FCC"ruling, NBC c»n

Fire Extinguished 
On Eld ridge Street

A fire was put out at 29 El- 
dridge street this morning around 
11:30. Companies Three and Four 
of the SMFD responded to ths call.

Fire Chief James Schaub aald 
that the blaxe started in the cel
lar neu the furnace, Kindling 
wood ijPk container and a stack at 
newspapers were afire from an 
undetermined cause. The . flames 
spread quickly and alightly burned 
the rafters under the staircase. 
Some electrical wires were also 
burned. TTie fire was brought un
der control before any extensive 
damage could be done. Chief 
Schaub said the major expense 
will be rewiring. The home is oc
cupied by Helen Campbell,'

Dewey Alleges
FDR Deal

(Contlnned Prom Page One)

Another Shower 

For Helen Piseh

Classified
Advertisements
iE E  PAGE EIGHTEEN

Miss Helen Plsch of 464 Hart
ford road has been honored with 
another miscellaneous shower. In 
honor of her marriage, November 
4. to Raymond D\imas of Mather 
street. The party was given at the 
home of her brother and sister-in- 
law, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Plsch of 
74 Hsialne Road. Mrs, Francis 
Pisch. another sister-in-law. as
sisted the hostess.

The bride-elect unwrapped hgr 
beautiful gifts while seated under 
an umbrella decorated In pink and 
blue. A buffet style hinch was 
ser>-ed in the recreation room on 
tables decorated with fall flowers 
and foliage.

Dswey'a Demoeratic opponent for 
rselectlon, kept hammering at the 
two-times GOP Republican presi
dential candidate. Dewey, Lynch 
mid, was responsible for what 
Hanley did but Is making Hanley 
"take the rap."

"He has been caught and he 
can't take It," L)rnch said In a 
campaign speech.

Elsewhere, General Dwight D. 
Eisenhower reiterated that "I 
have .said frankly over and over 
that I have no political ambl- 
tlona." Dewey tossed the Colum
bia University president’s name 
back Into the political ring. Sun
day when he said he favors Els- 

I enhower aa the OOP's pretlden- 
I tial candidate in 19,62.

Asked if he would run If nomi
nated, EUaenhowsr told a news 
conference: "I'm  not going to go 
Into all of these hypothetical 
questions about things that pos
sibly could happen in this coun
try."

In Maryland, Democratic Sena
tor Millard Tydlngs announced he 
will -take over Fultow Lewis, Jr.’s 
Mutual network broadcast to
night to defend himself against 
charges tne radio commentator 
has made against him.

Tydlngs said he had had to gp 
to the Federal Communications 
Commission to get equal network 
Ume. Mutual said Lewis had vol
unteered his time to Tydlngs. And 

'Tydlngs'

alone. -
In Tokyo. Informed sources said 

MacArthur has ivot altered his 
views. They said Fornios.a waa not 
Involved In any policy discuaaions 
at Wake.

General MacArthur's view of the 
Island’!  Importance to American 
security In the Pacific was stated 
In hls famous •'suppre.ssed” mes
sage to the Veterans of Foreign 
Wars meeting In Chicago August 
28. MacArthur w-lthtlrew that 
message on orders from the presi
dent but It was published any way 
since It already had been widely 
distributed.

MacArthur aald Aflierican secur
ity in the Pacifle ia based on an. 
island chain running from the 
Aleutians to the Mariannas, and 
“\ittllxatton of Formosa by a mil-. 
Itar.v power hostile to the United 
States may either counter-bdlance 
or overshadow- the strategic Im
portance of the central and south
ern flanks of the U R. front line 
position."

The import of this statement 
was that M ac.Arthur consldei^d It 
essential to keep Formosa In 
friendly hands: ntherw-lse the 
whole U. S. defense line would be 
gravely endangered.

Mr. Truman’s most recent pub
lic action on the laaue was taken 
August 27 when he wrote his am
bassador at the United Nations, 
Warren R. Austin, endorsing Aus
tin's recommendation that the U. 
N. Security Council study the 
Formosa problem.

Wanted— Real Estate 77
SINGLE Horns of at least. 6 rooms, 
gftOd lot,, garage Will redecorate. 
• y .  2-9748. ________

CON8IDEKXNU SELLING 
YOUR PROPERTY?

Without obligation to you, we 
wlU appratae or make you a cash 
uffar for property See us before 
yotLSell.

Phone nxt ui 6278 
b r a  E-BURN REALTY

Manchester ^5t.„vir- 
8;-T''of'8 room 

.1*18* living room, 
Intcbeo. fireplace. Prefer attach
ed garage. Harry Sampson, 106 
^rove street, Putnam. Conn. 
Phone Putnam 1345.

LISTINGS t*; ANTED. I f you arc 
aslllng your property conUct thi* 
office. .Prompt, courteous service. 
Alice aampet Agency. 843 Main 
street Phone'4993

AT. A CQVTtT o r  PROBATE )>»M 
St Manchester within sm.' for the 
District of Msnrhester. on the Uth 
dsr of October. A.D.. I.t60.

Present! .lOHN J WALLETT. I 
Judfe.

Estste of Rebeccs Jsne Wright, Iste | 
of Manchester. In ssM District, decess-! 
ed.

On motion of The Manchester Trust i 
Co. of SAld Manchester, executor.

ORDERED: That six months from I 
the 13th day of October A.D., tUO be 
snd the same are limited and allowed 
for ths creditors within which to bring 
In ll3elt.xlalBao-aealn#Pw»-esfatir, Xtrc 

"3ie said executor Is directed to give 
public notice to the creditors to bring 
In their claims w-lthln laid time allow
ed by poMlahlng a copy of this order 
In some newspsper having a circula
tion In said probate district, within ten 
days from the date of this order, snd 
return make to this court of the notice 
given.

JOlI.V J. W-ALLETT. Judge.

WANTED—Residential properties 
4 l »  8 txMBu. Buyers waiting. 
Oompetent. confidential service. 
Suburban Realty Oo„ realtors, 49 
PeriDns atreeL TtL Mane, 8316.

T lilS  Office needs listings on sin
gle, four, five, sis an-* seven room 
•lid two-famUy taomes. You are 
UBder no obxlgati5B when you call 
8o«rard R. Hastings, Real Ea 
tiits Bpeeiallat. Odd FeUowa 

.Bonding, 48V Main atreet. at the 
- Obntar. Phona 8*1107.

. GOOD HOMES, in good condition, 
With 3. 8, and i b^rooms. Quail 
4s8  btqrai* aiuUously waiting. 
DoffgU* Blanchard, Real EsUU

gerty, tin-

ffood 
8MS, -

liouts. new, or 
repair. (810,000).

Legal Notices

Lum ’lieoii Served 
Bv ( ’hiircri (iroup

the commentator esld 
statement that he had to go to 
the FCC w-aa "a cheap, deliberate 
and contemptible He."

I A spokesman for FCC said it 
had received a . complaint from 
T>-dlngs, turned it over to the net- i 
w-ork snd taken no further ac
tion. »

The Fellow-.ship group of the 
South Methodist church, one of 
the neti-er end smaller divisions of 
the Women's Society of Christian 
Service, prepared and aerved a 
luncheon today at rtoon for the 
business people of the town. Mrs. 
Margery Schendcl Is leader of the 
group and Mrs. Nelson Buck 
served as chairman of the lunch
eon committee Mrs. Eleanor W il
son. president of the combined 
groups, and Miss Kathryn G. 
Bryon, director of Christian Edu
cation at the church, assisted In 
the banquet hall where the meal 
waa aerved.

Over a hundred men and wom
en enjoyed an appetiring meal 
consisting of nteat loaf, scalloped 
potatoes, pea.s. coleslaw, 'Tblla. 
coffee and for dessert Ice cream 
with home made cookies. The ta
bles Were ' tastefully decorated 
with fall marigolds and chryaan- 
themums. Guests were served 
promptly aa they arrived from 
11:45 to 1:30. Cheney Brothers 
employees headed the list of pa
trons as far aa numbers were con-i 
cemed.

The group proposes to serve 
these noonday luncheons each 
third Thursday of,the month in 
Cooper hall, and to vary the menu 
from time to time.

Qiurch Group
In Conference

»

Mid'Century Perplexi*
I ties Topic Local Meet* 
ing to Discuss
"The Church and Mid-Century 

Perplexities” Is the them* of the 
conference on ̂  the Chriatlan faith 
and current problems, to bs held 
Sunday afternoon, October 29, by 
the Mancheatar (Council of 
Churches, The cbnference, -■' which 
will meet at St. MarFa Episcopal 
church.-wlll be composed of dsls- 
gatsa from the churches which are 
members of ths council, and other 
cooperating bodies. They will b* 
divided into four groups for the 
discussloti of areas of thought and 
Ilfs of concern to Christians.

The topics to be discussed by 
the groupt are as follows: Group 
I, under the leadership of Pro
fessor George Johnston, associate 
professor of New Testament,, Hart
ford Theological Seminary, will 
discuss the question. "What ia the 

, Church?" Group II, I«d by Rsv.
expressing the mandate of the i Howard Petterwn. partor df the 
peoples of the world that "there, Lutheran church. West
shall be peace."

The people of Manchester join 
with millions of other peoples 
throughout the world In observing 
this only day of dedication to peace 
and progress. The manp*’eountrleS 
celebrating United Nations Day 
are of diverse races, religions, In
terests and Outlooks; but all look 
to the United NaUons aa the only 
workable International instrument 
of the will to permanent peace.

An impresaive program, made 
possible by several local organiza
tions. has been arranged for Tues
day. October 24, at 8 o'clock at 
Hollister street school. Manchester 
is most fortunate in having Dr.
Alan Burr Overstreet as the fea
tured lecturer of the evening.

Dr. Overstreet, who is a native 
of San Francisco, and has studied 
sad travelled widely In Europe, 
was the recipient of the Charlea 
Sumner Prize for the beet disserta
tion leading to the promotion of 
world peace In 1948. At present he 
is Associate Professor of Govern
ment at Smith College, and was 
formerly a lecturer on the same 
subject at Harvard and Wesleyan 
Unlveralties. Last summer, Dr.
Overstreet was faculty chairman 
of the Summer Institute for Social 
Progress at Wellesley college. Me 
Is a well known specialist In In
ternational politics and Interna
tional organizations, and thus Is 
highly qualified for his many 
speaking engagements on the 
United Nations.

Dr. Overstreet, who. In addition 
to hls Impressive array of accomp- 
Itshments In lha educational and 
pollttcal field!, Is a charming and 
interesting speaker, has chosen 
for hla topic, "Pow*r anff Politics 
. . , .  The New Role of the United 
Nations In the Prevention of 
War."

•Hie organizations which are 
sponsoring United Nations Day in 
Manchester, are the League of 
Women Voters, the Woman’s aub, 
the Manchester Council of Parent- 
Teachers Associations, the Center 
Congregational Church Social Ac
tion Committee, The YWCA Public 
Affairs Group, the Klwanls Club, 
and the United World Pederalists.

they were returning to the field. 
R  continued with this accotmt: 

Altitiide of 1.8M rset ' 
"They begM to let down in for-j 

m«Uon prior to tending. At sn •1-1 
titude of 1,000 feet, they ran into 
hate. The base was over water, i 
and under such conditions exact 
visual altitude determination is 
extremely difficult 

“Ths aircraR wars banking to 
turn when they hit ths water. Two 
o f ths jets evidently went Into the 
water. Lieutenant Barcua' air
craft actually bounced off the 
water but he managed to belly 
land on tend. He waa heading for 
a farmhouse and turned slightly to 
avoid hitting I t  Lieutenant Bar- 
cus waa flying either the No. 2 or 
No. 3 position In tbs formation.

"The planes did not collide. 'They 
did not run out of fuel. They did 
not spin in.”

Barcus’ homels Spring Lrfik*, N .’ 
J. He was quoted by Lieutenant 
Jos Kent Public Relations Officer 
at Andrews Field, as saying yes
terday that his plane was going 
about 200 knots when the accident 
occurred.

| j  | R o c k v a i e ^
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MILITARY
WHIST

Sponsored By The Cemeratone 
Club —  Benefit of St. Brldgefa 
School Bulldtng Fond.

Fridayv Oct. 20, iS: 15 
St. Bridgets Hall

Door Price and aefreahmente! 
Contribution 60c.

First Lutheran 
Haven, will discuss International 
problems with special emphasis on 
the relation of Christianity to 
Communism. Group III, Rev. 
Reamer Cline, rector, St. Mark's, 
Episcopal church, N ew . Britain, 
leader, will have as Its theme, 
"Christianity and Education." 
Group IV  will 'consider the field of 
family relationships, under the 
direction of Rev. Holland Ewing, 
pastor of the New Milford Congre
gational church.

Discussion groups will meet 
from 3:30-5:30 p. m. Following 
the group meetings the delegates 
will gather for dinner, after which 
they will be addressed by Profes
sor Johnson on the subject, "The 
Permanent Meaning o f Protestant
ism." ,

Plans for the conference have 
been made by a committee of the 
Manchester Council of Churches 
under the chairmanship of Rev. 
Leland O. Hunt, pastor of the Sec- 
onth Congregational church.

Other members of the commit
tee are Mrs. R. L. Caleen, South 
Methodist church, Gilbert Hunter. 
Second Congregational church, 
Miss Evelyn Johnston, Center Con. 
gregatlonal church. Miss Jeanne 
Low, St. Mary’s Episcopal church. 
Richard McLagan, North Metho
dist church, and Rev. Carl Olson, 
pastor of Emanuel Lutheran 
church.

To Arrange Plans 
For Club BaUquet
A  special meeting of the e ^ -  

mittee In charge of the Italtea- 
American Club banquet on Sun
day. October 29. wifi be held to
morrow at the clubhouse at 8 p. 
m„ Chairman Anthony George an
nounced today.

"nie following membera are 
asked to attend: President Frank 
Diana, Vice President John Gallaa- 
so. Treasurer jAldo Pagani, and 
Louis Palassi,* Battlstl Martini, 
‘i'ony Romano. John Andlsis, Louis 
Andiaio, L. Sacchi, Mrs. Caroline 
Andialo, Mrs. LouUia Calandlra and 
Mrs. Louisa Coda.

Engngemt»ni
Rosa-Clemson

Mr. and Mrs. George G. Rosa, of 
Brushton, New York, announce 
the enga^ment of their daughter, 
Shirley B. Ross, to Carl E. Clem- 
son, son of Mr. and Mrs. Andrew 
Oemson. of 108 Oakland atreet.

The wedding will take place 
January 6 at St. Bridget's church.

Official Notice

EIcctoA Meeting— State
Election

\
The Electors o f ths Towa of 

Manchester are hereby warned tf> 
meet at their respective 'polling 
districts in said Manchester, on 
Tnesday, November 7, I960, for 
the followlhg putposeo, to wit:

To cast their votes for a Go\'- 
emor. Lieutenant .Governor, Sec
retary, Treasurer, Comptroller 
and Attorney 'General for the 
State of 0>nnecticut; a United 
States Senator for an unexpired 
term, a United States Senator for 
a full term, a Representative at 
Large, a Representative in Con
gress for the First Congressional 
District, a Sheriff, a State Sena
tor for the Fourth Senatorial Dis
trict: a Judge of Probate for the 
Probate District of Manchester, 
and two Representatives to the 
General Assembly.

The polls will be opened at six 
o’clock In the morning and will re- \ 
main open until eight o'clock in 
the afternoon.

Dated at Manchester this 18th 
day o f October, A.D., 1950.

Attest: Samuel j .  Turklngton. 
Town Clerk of the Town of 
Manchester.

Fighter Pilots
Lost in Haze

Thrifty Tip
By Mrs. Happy

(Continued from Page One)

Air Force also announceil

Vary desirable young 
business couple— Just mov
ing to Manchesler.

'U r g e n t l y  r e q u ir e
^-4 room unfurnished 

apartment or small house.

Best o f references. Please 
cal South Methodist Church 
8334.

The
it had located a man who saw toe 
planes go into fee water and had 
fixed the approximate position as 
eight miles south of Quantlco and 
seven miles north of Maryland 
Point lighthouse on the Potomac.

The Potomac river la a mile or 
more wide in that area and is 30 
feet deep at some points.

Fisherman Saw Crash 
The Air Force said Carl New

ton. a flsherman, w :m  the man 
, who said he saw the planes and 
that he is now aiding seilrch par
ties at the rtcintty, \

The names of the two rn(Mlng 
pilots were withheld. \
. The three planes took off from 
Andrews Air Force Base (Md.l, 
about U  a. m., e.s.t., yesterday 
on a training flight.

A statement from Andrews 
Field giving Barcus’ story said

Here’s real hit from a left-over. 
Make fish baah. Mix with carrote 
and peas. Serve over hot, buttery 
baking powdar b f i c iU ^

*  •  V  •-
And herefa aaather real hlL 

It ’a kMplng tha delieious, In- 
expenalTa &eat o f w k ig le vs  
■PBAam NT acM handy for 
your family to help itself to 
Mtween meals. W ow !!

• 0 o
WMtLH'S SFEAgMINT SUM U a bit

Of wholesome sweet that satis
fie s  w ith ou t In te r fe r in g  w ith  
mealtime appetite. The long-last
ing chewing fun helps keep teeth 
bright, too. Just try i t  You’ll see.

ENJOY W rifla y 't  SpeorminI Gum 
Chewing olds digeilien, hreerth, feeth

Legal Notices

AT A CX)URT o r  PROBATE held 
at Manchester within and (or tha 
Dlitrict of Manchester, on the 17Ut 
day of October. A.D., ItM.

Present. JOHN. J. W ALLETT. 
Jadge.

Estate of Paul H. Cheney, late of 
Manchester, In said District, deceased.

The Phoenix State Bank and Truat 
Co.. Executor luivinc exhlbltec Its ad-  ̂
mlnlatratton account with said aitate 
to thli'Court (or allowance. It la

ORDERED: That the SOth day of 
October, 1(60. at ten o'clock, forenoon, 
at the Probate Office in the Municipal 
Building in aUd Manchester, be and 
the same la agsignad for a baaring on 
the allowance o f aald 'administration 
account with aald estate and this Court 
directs that notice of the Ume and 
place assigned for said h a ^ n g  be

AT A COURT o r  PROBATE held 
al Manchesifr within and for the 
District of Manchcrtcr. on the 11th 
dsy of October. A.D., ItSO.

Present. JOHN J. WALLETT. 
Judge.

Estate.of Peter 'Tragj;|„..at..Traygia... 
■•wtwof-jgxtithejief; in said District, de- 
cessec

On motion of The Manchester Trust 
Company o f said Manchester, adminis
trator.

ORDERED: That ala months from 
the 11th day of October. A.D.. l»M. 
be and the Same arc limited and al
lowed (or the credltora within which , 
to bring In thflr claims against aald i 
eatate, and the aald admlnlatrator la ' 
directed to give public notice to, the 
creditors to bring In their claims with
in said time allowed by publiablng a 
copy of thia order In tome newspaper 
haying a circulation In said probate 
ulitrict. within ten daya from the 
date of this order, and ratum make to 
thIa court of the notice given.

JOHN J. WALLETT, Judgt.

FMONt
rm m es^
pfU¥m rar

... .GQiAiil!*
and COKE

terested thefein to appaar'and be heard 
thereon hy publlahlng a eepy of this 
order In some hewspaper hSTlng a cir
culation In sale District at least fir* 
dsys bafore tha day of said hearing.
and by mailing In a registered letter 
on-or before; OetohcF M. .ItW, a eopy 

,ot UHs . Orbr aCdresscd to Fwik  
Cbeney. Jr„ 90 Hartford Road. Ms*' 
Chester. Conn.; rrank C. Farley. MS 

; East 4*th street . New York. K. T.
J ’ JOHN J. WAUJRT. Judge.

AT A COURT o r  PROBATE held 
at Manch^tar within am. for the I 
Dtatrict of Mancheater. on tha tSth! 
day of Octobar, A.D., lt60. 1

Present JOHN J. WALLETT.: 
Judge. .  I

Estate of John rtaherty late oft 
Mancheater, In aald district deeansed.'

On motion of Annia flaherty Of aald.i 
Mancheater. administratrix. - 

ORDERED: That ala ihontha from the ! 
^ l lt b  day of October, A.p.. IHO. be and I

the creditors ^Ithln which to bring la j 
their claims against said estate, and tha I 
salQ adminlatratrix directed .to give ' 
public noUce to the creditors to bring 
In their olalms within said time allow

M O R IARTY
BROTHERS

T E I«  5135

WANTED
Listings. bMh niral and 
urban by which we can bet
ter serve our long list o f 
property buyers.

JARV IS  
REALTY CO.

854 CENTER ST. 
PHONE 4112

••oasaass** ssseesdassass

••••••at ................... .

Protect Your 
Station Wogon

t o v "  Country 
With The BMt

Refinishing aad Rebuilding

DWYER PRODUCTS
Route-85 Bolton. Conn. 

Phone Manchester 5326

CdNNRCnCUT NEEDS A.'GHANGE—

FOR THE BETTIRr
i h \

VOTE STRAIOHT REPUBUOAN
—  Republican TowiTUommittee

by publlahlng  ̂ (spy of 'this orcer 
in sense nserspapar having s elreute.! 
lloS Is said probata diatrict. vHbte ten 
dnpb from the date of thls- erdeV. add 
return mah* to this court of the netle* 
given. ____. .

JOHN J. WALLSTT, Judge.

Turnpike Auto Bwdy Works
Growing On ServiceBuilt On Intarrity

t66 MIDDLE TU RN PIK E PHONE 7U4S

Meclulnical and Aut^ Body Repairing 

Piiinling, Pronipt Service 

WpiHrn Guariintep Term*

ROASTING CHICKENS
. Don't fonrtt how good our fryera and roasters are 
when planning your weelwend menu. Remember they. 
are no trouble to prepare and you can count on their 
quality. ,

ROGER oy :oT r
403 W EST CENTER ST. TELEPHONE rg.53

Notice

Zoning Board of'Appeals

In accordance with toe require
ments of toe zoning regutetlona 
of toe Town of Manchester, the 
Zoning Board of Appeals will hold 
a public hearing Iq the Municipal 
Building, Monday evening. Octo
ber 23. 1950. at 8 P. M„ on toe 
following applications:

Application of Dart's Dairy. In
corporated, for permlaaion to uaa 
dwelling (or bu.slnesa and profes
sional offlcea at 315 Ea.vt Centa|’ 
Street. Residence Zone A!

Application of John Fox (or 
permlaaion to convert atngle 
dwelling Into two-family dwelling 
at 81 Oakland Street, Residence 
Zone A.

Application o f CbaiRs Gardella 
for permission to bulla attached 
breezeway and garage to dwelling 
which will be 3' from East boun
dary line which is closer than reg
ulations allow, at 3 Orestwood 
Drive, RcB*dencc Zone A.

Applicatlun of Frank Denctte 
(or-e:;tension Of permi.'tsion to ?ell 
Antiques and used furniture to
gether with sign (or same at 706 
Ndrth Main t Street. Residence 
Zone A.

Appjicatlun of Edmund Wrubel 
(or permission to rent (our sooins 
of dwelling with light houseke:>n- 
Ing privileges, at 88 Main BtresL 
Residence Zone B.

Application of Wayne Wright 
ftr  extension of permission to 
have directional signs at interrec- 
tlon of Middle Turnpike L’aat and 
New Bolton .. Road. Restdenr* 
Zone AA.

Application of Donald Geer for 
extension oi permission to use 
Quonset hut lor temporary living 
quarters on Vernon Street West. 
Rural Residence Zone.

Application of Casimir Obu- 
chowekl for permission to convert 
single dwelling Into tw<y-(amily 
dwelling at 24 Park Street. Resi
dence Zone A.

Application of (Jhesler E. Brun
ner for pernil'-Sion to  display and 
sell electrical appliances and 
cquipm f i t  for home use at .358 
East Center Street, RrSldente 
Zone A.

AppllcaUoa of General Outdoor 
Advertising Co. for oermisslqn to 
fftikin onif-pBJici (i3*x25') Mvci*" 
Using.MSigh on Middle Turnpike 
Ctest jW eo l of No. 741). Residence 
Zens A. ^

AppliMtion o f General Outdoor 
Advertising Co. for permission to 
retain two panA (I2 ’x25' each) 
advertising sign on New Bolton 
Road < Opposite No. l lT i  and one 
two panel a8'x88' each) advertis
ing sign on New Bolton. Road (Op
posite No. 63), Residence Zone 
AA.

Appltcatton of General Outdoor 
Advortiaing Oo. for permission to 
retaia two panel (12’x25’ each^ 
advertiailig aign on South side of 
Attend 'ftimpike (Adjacent to 
Vernon Town line I Bualneao aono- 

Application of General Outdoor 
.. Vdvorttelng Oo. tor permlatipn to 

 ̂ .■etaln one-panel 413'x25’ i advert 
timng sign on North aide of Tol- 
tend.Turnpike (East of 8. Wind
sor Town line) Rosidence 2k>ne A.

AppUcatlcn o f General Outdoor 
Advortiaing Co (or .permlaaion to 
retain two-panel tl2 ’x25’ each) 
advactiaing algn ooL-NortlL a idc.j't. 
foUand Turnpike (Went o f Avery 
Rtraet), Rosidenoo Cons A.

AU parsons Intaroated may at
tend tote hearing.

Zoning Board of Appeate,
Jamea H. McVetgli.

Chairmaa- 
.William H. Stuck, 

j Seeretarj.

Poultry Meet 
In ^lum bia

Chickeb JRaiBen in Tol> 
land County Invited to 
 ̂Attend Session
; RockvlUe. QcL 19— (Si^clal)— 
Boultrymen from throughout Tol
land County will attend toe (iret 
it  toe 1950-1961 series of poultry 
meetings to be held tote evening 
'at Yeoman’s Hall in Columbia 
starting at eight o’clock.

The subject matter and other 
items to be included on too- pro
gram at toe meetings this year 
were decided upon bv a committee 
of poultry farmers representing 
different sections of Tolland Coun
ty. These poultrymcn working with 
toe members of the Extension Ser
vice staff made toe selections of 
topics that include toe type of in
formation and assistance that will 
be most helpful to the Tolland 
County, Poultrymen. according to 
a statement issued by Earle W. 
Prout, Jr., Associate Cbunty Agri
cultural Agent.

n ie  following topics are listed 
for tonight’s session: 8 p. m. Poul
try diseases with special reference 
to Fowl Typhoid, Cholera, etc.; a 
question period on Disease Prob
lems; 9i00 p. m. Poultry Outlook 
for_ 1950-1951 and 9:16, Built-up 
Litter and-Old Litter are two dif
ferent management programs — 
Roy E. Jones, extension poultry- 
man, University of Connecticut. A

dtecueelod wUl follow theee pro
grams, and thelf presentation.

. NaiMO Tie M«at
DUtrict Two o f the CbnnecUcut 

State Nurses Association will meet 
Monday evening, October 28 at 
7:30 p. m. at the RockvlUe High 
■chooi. The epeal^er will be Olenn 
Rivard, a narcotic agent from the 
Connecticut State Department of 
Health. AU nuraea are Invited to 
attend.

Hallowe’ea Party 
The membera o f the Mountain 

Laurel Girl Scout Troop No. 1 
will hold their annual Hallowe’en 
party at toe GotUer bam next 
Tueeday night. Cara wilt leave toe 
church at 6:46 p. m., and permte- 
slon sllpe must be obtained from 
parenta by toe membera of toe 
troop making toe trip.

Approaching Marrtegn 
Mr. and Mrs. Alexander Pouy 

of Bolton road, Vernon,, announce 
toe approaching m arria^ of their 
daughter, Yvonne Ceclle,. to Rob
ert Christi Hendrickseh of Hart
ford. The marriage will take ptece 
on Saturday, November 4, at 
11:30 a. m., at St. y. Bernard’s 
church.

Cteeeea
Home Demonstration Agent 

Miss Cora H. Webb will lead a 
group of Food Preservation this 
evening at eight o'clock at West 
Stafford.

On Tuesday. October 24, there 
will be n-Lt-ader Training class on 
Children’s Outdoor Clothes from 
10 to 2:45 p. m„ at toe Union Con
gregational church in Rockville 
with a box lunch at noon, 

fhairman Announced 
Joseph McCuakcr, chairman of 

the Rockville Chapter of toe 
American Red CR>ss, has an
nounced the following committee 
appointments: Volunteer service*, 
Mra. Jane Keeney: Blood pro
gram, Mrs. Emily Mason; Staff 
aid. Miss Eileen Murphy; Publici

ty and Motor C o im  Mrs. Mae 
CMq;>maa: Junior Red CIroee, Mra. 
Oonatance Kelly; Home Nunlng, 
Mies Margaret' McLean; First 
Aid, Mrs. Martin Fagan; Head
quarters, Miss Mollie Nolan; Wa
ter Safety, Seabury Lew is;'Knit
ting, Mrs. Forrest Mueeer; Pro
duction and Supply, Mrs. (Char
lotte Bartley.

Oourt o f Oommond Pleas
A t the Court’ of (Common Pleas 

held in Rockville on Wednesday In 
toe case of Raymond Sousa et al 
against the Town of Coventry, toe 
court ordered default for failure 
to plea to be entered October 27, 
unless ̂ nswer is filed on or before 
that date. Judgment of 8167.75 
with taxable coats were awarded 
in toe case of Madellna Sootta of 
Stafford against Helen Kanla. The 
Manchester Pipe and Supply Inc. 
■gainst John Aubury, et al, toe 
court awarded judgment of 
83.997.26 plus attorney fees In the 
case.

A  motion to drop 41abel Ruisell 
as a party defendant waa granted 
In toe case of the Waldorf Coat 
Company, Inc. against Paul Hanna 
et al and judgment of 8366.41 waa 
awarded together with costa, by 
default against Hanna. Theodore 
E. Ventura waa granted a stay of 
execution until the third Monday 
of January in the summary pro
cess against him start«<l by Harry 
Ubby.

New Trial Motion Daiiea
Judge John (Clark Fitzgerald of 

New Haven has set next Thursday 
at 10 a. ro. to bear the motion for 
a new trial In toe case of Amelia 
Parizek against William Parizek 
et tut; and Wednesday, October 26 
at 10 a. m. m almilnr motion will 
be heard in the case of the Lake 
Wangumbaug Northeast Shore 
Improvement Association. Inc., 
against the I-akeside Im-., ct al. 
Both of these cases were heard by 
the late Judge Philip Sullivan of

Thom'paonvlUe during the past 
aummer. .

Twnig ItenMeraite
Hid'Young Democratic (Club will 

hold a meeting tola evening at 
7:30 at the police courtroom to dla- 
euaa current political campaign 
acUvtUea

Ohnreli Family Night
A  (Church Ramily night will be 

held tote evening at Wesleyan 
Hall by the Rockville Methodist 
church from 6 to 8:15 p. m.

Meettags
There wUI be a meeting of the 

Eaglet this evening at 8 o'clock 
at Red Man’s Hall.

The Blrotherhood of the First 
Lutheran church will meet this 
evening at eight o!clock at the 
church.

North Coventry
John Schmidt ia a patient at the 

Mancheater Memorial hospital 
and would appreciate cards from 
hls friends.

The Farm Bureau Drive has 
started and Mra. Anna C. Ander
son ia general chairman of the 
drive and her aaalatants are: 
George Kingsbury and Walter S. 
Haven and Byron W. Hall and 
Ralph Reynolds In South Coven
try, Mra. Ruth Fabyan, Fred War
ren and Nathan Jacobson. The An
nual membership party will be 
held on the evening of Saturday, 
October 28 at the (Church Commu
nity house. An Interesting pro
gram ia being planned by the pro
gram committee, consisting of 
Wallace Thrall of Vernon and Miji. 
Walter S. Haven of (Coventry.

The original forest area of the 
United States Is estimated at 820 
million acres — nearly half the 
country's land area.

Visit Native 
Greek Island

'n
Mr. and Mra. George 
Paaianos See Place of 
Birth at Mytilene
Twennty-alx hours from Boston 

to Greece, by plane, end seventeen 
days from that cduntry to New 
York, by boatf waa the experience 
of George Paslanoe of Pearl street, 
who returned last week after 
spending two months in that war- 
torn country. It  was the flrat 
visit Mr. Peslenoe had* made to hls 
native land In thirty-five years 
a'nd he found that things had not 
changed very much In that space 
of time.

Flrat Retura Trip 
The latter part of April Mra. 

Pazianos left Manchester to make 
her first visit to the country of 
her birth, since ahe left it over 
thirty years ago, and In July her 
husband jolne<l her there. From 
Athens it was necessary to go by 
boat to the Island o f Mytilene, 
which Is located almost off the 
coast of Turkey, somewhat to the 
northeast of Athens and acrniis 
the Aegean Sea. Mr. and Mrs.

Don't Nefflect SllppinffFALSF. TEETH
t>D , tt'Mh drop, allp or wobble

rnhen you tElk. eat. laugh or aneege? 
Don’ t be annoyed and embarraaaed by 
aueh hagdlrapa. FAHTRRTH. an Lika" 
lino (non^arid) powder to aprlnkle on 
your platea. keepa falae tPeth more 
flrnily aet. Oifea confident feeling of 
aerurlty and atb.yd comfort. No gum* 
my. gooey, PAMty taate or feeling. fj»t 
rABTRCTII today at any dnig atore.

FORD MOTOR COMPANY’S

Mates its Bow in 
die new  1951 flinoiRV

"Smoother, Ampler, more efficient!* 
—lhat*a how engineers hail this 
amaaing new antomatle drive 
that*! coming soon In the new

1 9 5 1  m m i .

Ma y b e  you'v* nad about it. Surdy you've heard 
about iL I fa  tha amazing new automatic trana- 

tniaeion developed by Ford Motor CkxDpany.
Now you're going to eeeit, thrill to it, for the fint time 
in any car, in tte new 1951 Mercury.

Called Mere-O-Made

Mere-0-Mat|e ia the name. And of this you can be 
•ure: (Jtere'tl 6* notttag tite if on roodf ll ie  thrilling 
new 1961 Mercury be. making a debut hi ou* 
showrooma in a very ^  daya. And con  you aee it, 

■^■ 'th Tn k 'agree": “ "  ■ ■
For “the draw of your life,”  ifa  the new 1951 Mercury 
with Meic-O-Matie Drivel 
What ia Marc-O-Matie Drive? I fa  a eomplataly new, 
completely automatie drive devrioped undW the 
direction of Ford Motor Company and Borg-Wamer 
transmiaaion engineer^ and made to order for 
Mercury'a great, V-Qrpa, 8-cyUndw engine, I f s  
B-m-0-o-i-h-«Hr, atapler, more effidantl

M akes evcfy driver sa  eipcrt

Naturally, thare'a no dutch or geanhift. But tbera 
the roeanbiance to other drivea anda. For thia new 
Merc-O-Matie Drive is dilfenoL Evw tha eaaiar-to- 
read indktetor panel is diflarenL Tba driva aelector is 
■o arranged that a peraon accustomed to a standard 
shift will feel perfectly at home. And if you're familiar 
with other drives, youll notice immediatdy the big

difference in the way this new 1961 Mercury 
with Merc-O-Matie perfonna.
There’s no, "muahinem.”  With Mere-O-Matte 
Drive you get instant, certain response. You 
■tart in one amootb sweep of power. No tug-̂  
ging as geara change. Thm'a a "down-ahiff ’ 
for extra hill-dimbing and paming power; juat 
prew the accelerator inuutly to the floor. And 
Meic-O-Matie is cool operating — no uncom
fortable beat in the paaaenger compartmenL
There’s no '’’runaway”  downhiU. You are in 
control all the tiine with the engine’s eompreo 
■itm at work, to save your brakes.
Thera’s no atalling in traflic. Park ( «  a hill if 
you like. You’re safe. Merc-O-Matie Drive 
lodes when in Paridng position.
Yea, MeroD-Matic is going to make you for
get all you ever knew about autonuitie trane- 
mimiona. Hiis is it—tbe easy, sure, lafe, 
a-m-o-o-t-fa “drire of your life.”  And—ifa  ex
tremely thrifty.

Doteog of New Feaforet in 1951 Mercmy.

But Merc-O-Marie ia only part of the great 
new Mercury for 1951. *niere’a a now look 
from «id  to end , . .  beautiful new styling . . .  
rich, new fabrics and eoiors to make Mercury 
for 1951 one of the smarteet caip on the road. 
New safety, too—tbe new rear window alone 
gives you more than 1,000 square inches of 
safe viewing area. Greater comfort in a new, 
improved ventilating system which brings you 
just the amount of fresh air you want, whm 
you want it, and where you want iL 
It’s the pTua car of the year—jiixa on beauty, 
plus on comfort, plus on safety, pitta on econ
omy-plus on everything but pricel
All that and tbe great new Merc-0-Matlo 
Drive, too. Yes, you’ll want to see these new 
Mercurys. So watch Mercury showrooms for 
the new 1961 Mercury with Merc-O-Mstio 
for “the drire of your life” —for “ the buy 
of your life.”

” Ithaa always been the first aim of Mercury and Its daahrs 
to bring you each year a better ear. batter in aveiy wsy 
that cofinaaring, leaaarcb; and.aKparieooa can aehiavs.
“ For 1951 we are prtMid to pnaant the gnat new Ford 
Motor Company autamsUe tranamlaiioo—MwoO-Matie 
Drive—developad by what wa regard •■ the graataat team 
of etuiineera In tha country today. Wa th ^ .tb ia  auto
matic drive is aa afiSdant and as reliable as the antomobila 
tn d n ^  knows bow to boHd today.
” Wa rineeraiy baliava that tbs new 1951 Marcmy, with 
its MaroO-Matic Drivs, its new sigds and ooaifort, wUl 
be tbs graataat of all Mareurya.”

Vjm-PrmUtM mi Ci e W Maaasr
Lineoin-Htrrmty DkisiBn 
rORO MOTOR COMPANY

C O H IK  S O O N - A T  YOUR K R C U R Y  D E A U I-1951HIEROIIir.1 MnNHWR

Pasianoa spent eonalderable time 
visiting retetivea in the little 
town of Plomarl on toe island of 
Mytilene.

Tliey found that Plomarl wa* 
much the same aa it waa ovef thir
ty years ago, no nqivlea, no mod
ern conveniences, and not much 
activity. For recreation the peo- 
ple'ko for walk* or congregate In 
the ea^s. It waa very hot and 
dusty there, and In the live months 
that MraNPazlanoa spent there 
wa* no rsm.\ ^

Uvlag^Coat H lrt
The cost of living I* very high, 

the average wage  ̂ being 20,000 
drachmas a day, about 81.33 our 
money. A package of rigarettes 
costs 3000 drachmas, a maf of 
bread, 4000 drachmas, so the aver
age family has very little. In 
Plomarl the people raise maiiy 
vegetables so these are fairly 
plentiful and not too expensive, 
but roost people esn afford meat 
only once In two or three weeks.

Mr. and Mra. Pazlanns did not 
spend all their time In Plomarl but 
■pent ten days in Athens before 
returning to the United States and 
about two weeks at a beautiful re

sort 8000 feet above .sea level. 
Athens U a nies city, with ptenty 
of. life and plenty of food, I f  dn* 
has money to pay (or It. The 
Marshall plan haa helped a bit In 
bettering conditions on the main
land, but no effect from that haa 
been felt on the coastal Islands. On 
the mainland new roads and other 
construction have been built and 
living conditions ars somewhat 
better.

Pnopio De|>mHied 
After eight years of almost con, 

tinuous war the Greek people seem 
tired and depressed.'They have no 
Incentive to work or try very 
hard, for every time they have 
built up their country the results 
of their labor have been, destroyed 
by war. As Is the case with most 
European peoples they (eel dis
couraged and Worn out,

Mr. and Mrs. Pazianos sailed 
from Pelralu.s on September 22, ar
riving In New York on October 9, 
making several stops on the way 
to ntek lip passengers and cargo. 
Both enjoyed their Visit but both 
.Icclared that they would not want 
to live in any other country In the 
world than the United .States.

DRIVEi

T O fO r.
M A N C N K srea . rCLCPMONC SlYft

FRIED OYSTERS, CLAMS
F IS H  A N D  W l ’IH  OUW N E W  F K IA I .A T O K !

Our new sanitary p rerew  gives  you a dellriou*. cri.«p, 
golden bniwn ftNul — Sente in the flavor! Come In iind 
try .them ! F I t I F I )  O Y S IE K S  A N D  C L A M S  I ’ A C K E I )  
T O  T A K E  HOME. C A I . I .  3H0;t.

C O M M U N ITY  RESTAURANT
||3 NORTH MAIN STKK»ri MANCHtlHTKR
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W ANTED  

6XPERIENCED  
CARPENTERS
For liu M a  and Onteldn 

W ork— Apply at 
5 Dover Rond 
Or Phone 4112

JARVIS REALTY 00.

Fall
1949 FORD SEDAN 
1949 FORD TUDORS (8 ) 
1947 FORD SEDAN 
1946 FORD TUIM)R8 (2 ) 
1942 MERCURY CLUB 

COUPE
1941 FORD Vt TON 

PAN E L (2 )
1941 FORD CONV. CLUB 

COUPE
1940 DODGE CLUB 

COUPE
1940 PACKARD SEDAN 
1.9.19 PLYMOUTH SEDAN

DILLON
Sales and Service

319 MAIN ST. 
Oppoaite Armory

I

P !9 * «^

S 9 m I31
A N T IS E P T IC
The mouthwnh -

L o o ts
4nM  w i ^  R IX A IA  
D KK.PO W iRk n r:”

(

lex ef 21 Medftri

C H R IS T M A S  
C A R D S  ___
AH different! .
RU .9te 2 ^ 0 9 ^  
I I  Cascade Cards rag. $1,2 far 1.11

A l c o - R « x  (  p u r w tM f
R U B B IN G  A L C O H O L
IU .43C ^

m 2 Ar
m i l k

O P  M A G N E S IA
RE6. 39e

HoIm  CoonR 
H O R M O N E  
C R E A M

1%ai. jar,ra|.$lJ9

V ie f o r io  2 - q t .  
W A T E R  B O n L E

RE6.$2.19

P a f r o f o l  
M IN E R A L  O IL

' " Z  Z  n ,  6 0 *

A S P IR IN
No fastar-actini* 
aspirin madal 
5 rain lOffi
RULS4e 2 /6f 9 9 ^

ADRIENNI
fn w f y  A/tfs' _
Craams-LotiOAS-Powdaii^ 
Lipstielia. Any 2 
identical itwps
lELTkE A

Rax-Medd

H O U S E H O LD  
_  G LO V E S

Latex nibbar; sizes 7-9
m .79e

C B S i l  T h a o t r ic o l  
C O L D  C R E A M
1-A tin RE6. $1JI ' 2 f 6 r

REXAU KLENZO ANTISEPTIC.......Reg. 69c Pint 2 fw  TDc
POUND PAPER50 white linen sheets.. .  .Reg. 65c 2 firM c
ENVELOPES (to match above)------ 50't, Reg. 65c 2 fOr 68c
HAND LOTION Mascal’s Almond. . . .  Reg. 59c Pint 2 fir  lOc 
COUCH SYRUP Rexalt Rexillana... .4 oz., Reg. 59c 2 ftr lOc 
REXAU STORK NURSER. . . .  .8 oz. size, Reg. 35c 2 tar H e  
ADHESIVE TAPE ProCap... 1 in. x 5 yds., Reg. 35c 2 tar S6c 
SHAVE CREAM Lavender Mentholeted.. . Reg. 49c 2tar 50c

ICANBY POPS Tiny Tot.......clutter of 10, Reg. 10c 2 tar 11c
QUK-SWABS Rexall, sterile........100’s, Reg. 27c2 tar2Bc

ru ’.nu’ tii ,iih|f’( I to t.ii Ripht r f ’.ufvfft to limit (|iirint(t|p‘,

SHAVE CREAM Rexall-brushless or lather.......2 tar 38c
BEEF. WME L  MON TONIC....................Pint 2 ftr 1.41
CASCARA COMP, lauthra tablets, HinklM. . .  loo's 2 tar 4Sc 
COOUiflER Ok Rtxall high potency.. . . . . .Pint 2tar 41c
PANOVITE Muttidfitamin capsules............. 100’s 2 tar 3J0
A B N  CAPSULES dietary supp lanwnt100 's  2 tar 1 SB

L u x u r io u *  L « v « m l « r

B A T H  P O W D E R  «  
fa «e s a .l l l l .$ U i d T / W #

M O N E Y  S A V E R S
Nnt I < A4. . . * 1 , h-
ff jif.onrii ft..I (jfwi.’f f(i

m ooo" CHOCOUn STIUP
I Household tin f0 f  

Elm nnt FACIAL T ISSU ES

lubbay HUNTSMAN 11-aunca

[G L A S S  TU M BLERS

Chip-proof tdges 2f0t f6*\
Xmm I  REX-SELTZER
AHiaiizing analgtsic tabiata

V% 2 ^ S S *
S U P E R  V A L U E S PJ o I It ‘j (11« M t 1 ( I I 

r l ; I ri «| » ti I- t ( S f W K 11. ■ u ‘ I .

UnnaWi J-U-M-l-O Slia
M IL K  C H O C O L A H
Plain or Abnond 
Limit 2 B an ...........

B A R S

2 n rS r
R B I R  AauwanteSael

T O O T H  P A S T !
No implaaaaiit aftsr-taatsl 
Limit Three 3ta-«z. Tubal..

Q U IK - B A N D S
Plain or mtrcurochroma traatad. Pkg. of 
36, Rag. 29c, Limit 1 pachaga............

Ttera Talk ASSOETID CHOCOUnS 
MHk or dark chocolata costed creams.

” M M r  Otemaeil
C O M P L E X IO N  S O A P
Bor of six SVk-oz. cakaa 
Limit 1 Box

Limit 1 boR... 2P0UNBS

f f lenrldga Unaw Bardarad

W R IT IN G  P A P E R
24 larga Bat diaets, 24 envelopes. S M *  
Choke of colon..........UMITIBOX

N OiPiNO I'N ANt URl,,,

QUINN'S

2 BoM m  RASO l N A N i LOTION ph$
1 Boi S N  KUNZO FACIAL T ISSVn
Limit 1 CombinatioR 9 t ^ *
$1.73V a h i a > . , . . B t n i I N  # #

* *B I«  V a W  E N V IL O P fS
6I4siza-Packitaof 100 
UmftlPiNk........................ A

.-.-a
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. MinflwttV Co»n. 
TBUUAS #*B O I»pN . 

P i^  tfMa,. Owi'l

PttMlaMd aMamc CxMpt

PoM OCIM U 
Itfinni Oaw KaU Mattar.

SOBSCUmON RATI*
Oaa Ttar •» iu ti ........................ * 'J « {
•Li ntaiilB Mr lUtl ..................•
Oaa anath *7 ...................... ?
■tafia copy .....................
Waaklp. hr Oarrtar . . . . .
•aba. dallTarad. Oaa Tear 
Waat at Wao. Poraifa ..

.............$  .0*

........* M....... $1».00

...; .  JliOO

Amaricana did not ranUse untU 
K o m  cnine nionf—that we are 
committed to act afalnat any af> 
(reason anywhere.

What About The UN FIrr^
The controveray over the Unit-

HEMItBK OF _
TUB aaaoClATBD press

Praaa la aaeiualtair
eatltlad ta tba oaa of rapubllcalloa of 
all aaira fiapatcliao credited to tu or 
Bot oUarwtaa cradltoo in taia paper 

oloo taa local oawa publieltod bare, 
au rlfbla of rapubllcallor oi epeelal 

dlapotebea earalo are alao raaarraa.
Poll aarrtoa ellaot of N. 

ga toe.
B. A  Sar*.

Pnblioaora RapreaaBUtivee; Tba 
JbIiiw lUtbawa Spaelal Afeocr -  New 
TorA (%iaafe. Detroit and Boaton.

MBllBER AUDIT BUREAU OF 
gRCULATloWa

Tba Barald Prlntlaf .Oompaor. Inc.. 
•Mumaa ao dnanelal raoponelbillty for 
typoftopbloal arrore appeanne in t c -  
eortlaamanta and otiiei raetUna matter, 
tn The Manebaoter Eraning Herald.

Thuieday, October 19

TarllfParjpoeed Trip
The eoundeat Judgment of Pres

ident TrumAn'a trip to General 
KacArthur ie, it aeema to us. that 
the Prealdent had two rather 
clearly defined purposes.

One commentator puts It ac
curately, we think, In eaylng that 
’*thoaa obvloue purposee were, 
flnrt, an improved stage setting 
for the Democrats In the Novem- 
b «  aleHloni aKC"second;̂ ^̂  a^ Im- 
proved ktage setting for the evo
lution of a more active and vig
orous Far Eastern policy.”

As fo f the first purpose, the 
dramatic flight to Wake put a 
Dtmoerdie Prealdent on the front 
pagas thfue weeks before election, 
offered h ^  a national radio audi- 
aaca for » . speech originating In a 
gn at polthical battleground, CaU 
fomla, and alao served to confuse, 
for a tlma at least, that wing of 
tha RapubUcan party which be 
Uanraa that MacArthur should be 
Prsatdeat tg. fac\, even if be 
doesn’t hold the title. These polit
ical gains, or supposed political 
gatna, for the Prealdent are quite 
obvious, and one can even wonder 
whathar h a ^ u ld  kver have felt 
Inaplred to ttfike tha-trip If it had 
not been for the political consld- 
erationa Involved.

At the same time, however. It Is 
tha Immemorial privilege of the 
Preaidant to act, even during 
campaigns, and the problem ol 
Oanaral MacArthur’a relationshipe 
with Waahlngton has been serious 
enough to JustUCy action. ThoM 
rdatlonkhlpa have been more than 
a long range clash of personall- 
tlss; thay have Involved different 
vlewa oO basic policy questions.
Ths claffll between these views 
has otUb come Into the open, rais
ing the question of whether our 
foremoat public servant tn the 
Far East was acknowledging 
Waahiqirton't policy in that re
gion. >

What'ifKnt on in the hour-long 
private posrierence between Presi
dent Trui||M and General MacAr- 

, thur renwl^ ab rp u ^  tn my$- 
tary. Pafkap* it accomplished an 
aaaertlon of Presidential authori
ty. Perhaps It was a sullen ar.^As 
cession, og MscArthur's part, 10 
that authority. But .one cannot 
rule out, either, the happier pos- 
slhility thai a face to face meet
ing between the two men did iron 

. out some of, the long-distance 
clash which has existed in the 
peat, did reveal to both that there 
ware basic agreements possible 
between them, did create some 
unity on the idea of what basic 
American policy is going to be in 
the swlft-movlng events qbead in 
tlfta Far EasV ^

If, from 6i«i meeting, (here is 
created a situation in which Mac- 
Arthur accepts in advance thi 
basic premise of Instructions from 

___ Waahlngton, and a situation in

ad NaUona flag and lU dlspUy In 
this country has sprMd east, dur
ing this United Nations Weik, to 
Cbnnectlcut. Down In the town of 
Groton, the Board of Selectmen 
has refused s gift from the Groton 
League of Women Voters of a 
United Nations flag. Report la 
that the Selectmen acted In re
sponse to protests from the Ver- 
erans of Foreign Wars. The 
Amtrlcan Legion. It should be 
noted, has In no way been Identi
fied with such protests.

Much of the opposition to the 
United Nations flag is simply an 
Instinctive declaration of prior 
loyalty to the Stars and Stripes. 
People and organizations who are 
devoted to the prestige of our own 
fiag Instinctively resent the sug
gestion that any public honor be 
paid to any other flag. This kind 
of opposition can be understood, 
and It Is a kind of oppo.sitlon 
which Is, we think, capable of un
derstanding, in due course, just 
what type of honor and loyalty 
the people of this country might 
reasonably and justly and patri
otically accord to the United Na
tions.

This reluctance might be found 
In almost any American, any
where. But, on the other hand, 
the special opposition to the 
United Nations flag which, first 
showed Itself on the West CoaMt 
is somewhat violent and illogical 
in a manner which la not In Itself 
typically American.

- The «th*;r -day, -over, tha .opposi
tion of these elements, the United 
Nations flag was raised In front 
of the City Hall In Ixw Angelea. 
and these elements attended with 
placards which proclaimed the 
baals of their opposition.

One of these placards read: 
"U.N. IS AGAINST OUR NA

TION IT IS UNAMERICAN.” 
Another read:
"COMMUNISTS DOMINATE 

UNITED NATIONS.
The best bl-partlaan thought of 

America went Into the original 
formulation of the United Na
tions. Men like Roosevelt, Van- 
denberg, Stassen devoted them
selves to It because they knew 
there was no other way of ever 
gaining world peace. It was an 
American Idea, pushed by Ameri
ca, brought Into reality by Amer
ican statesmanship..

As for Communists dominating 
the United NaUona, they are cer
tainly dominating it In Korea.

What degree of loyalty and re
spect can true Amerlcane pay to 
the United Nations?

We think the good acnae, the 
idealistic imagination, as well as 
the Instinct for national survival 
of most Americans tells them that 
something like the United Na
Uona has become necessary for 
the world, .that something llki the 
United Natlqna can w6rk and 
survive only lh<t has, In the world' 
at large, a prestige greater than 
that of any -bne i^ lon , and that 
this prestige (or the -̂lJnlted Na
tions In the world at Ikrge must 
be built out of respect for\lt and 
loyalty to It within Individual na
tions.

In other words, Americans' 
should accept the United NaUons 

an essential Institution, In 
which their own nation should be 
B great and leading servant wltli 
the precise purpose of seeing that 
the United Nations shall have, 
la the world, more prestige and 
power than aven our own nation 
could have standing by itself.

When It gets down to a techni
cal matter of displaying the Unit
ed NaUone flag. which ie one of 
the waya In which' we can eym- 
bollze our support of the United 
NaUons, there la a clash between 
two requirements, one oT the 
United Btatea requirement that 
the Stars and SMpes shall not be 
flown In

the matter o f naming our pigs, 
wharein we never did select 
namea and award oihoked Jowl, la 
going to Insure that we get a 
small return.

However there la a certaih 
challenge in the matter Itself, 
•erne readers might respond just 
Vor aelf aaUafactidn.

What we want to deacribe, In 
Ihe words which* would sell them- 
aelvea.,aa complet^J^ right, is the 
way leaves undeTw  autumn tree 
look from a distance. Take an oak 
or maple, standing half way up a 
green meadow or pasture slope, 
with the slope gentle enough to 
consutute an easel, and what is 
the palnUng you have?

The maple la standing In a 
scarlet pool or mirror, which 
seems to be merely a reflection of 
the color still on the tree.

Or It is a beautiful maiden who 
has dropped a blush.

Or It Is a burlesque queen who. 
at the end of her act, la suddenly 
revealed standing In the midst of 
her flaming gown.

But none of these Images Is 
quick enough to catch that rich 
but delicate shimmer of floating 
color which is one. of the purest 
and most Inimitable beauties of 
autumn.

Conneciieui
Yankee

A. H. O.

Open Forum
Churck and State

To The Editor,
The question of diplomatic rela

tions with the Vatican la under 
consideration by the Government, 
according to a statement by the 
President. Apparently, reaction of 
the public is awaited.

Protestants, In general, now*-a- 
days, are eaay, indifferent, afraid 
of being labeled intolerant. Quite 
rightly they do not usually dla- 
crimTnatrggktflst R person because 
of hie religious beliefs and wor- 
ahips  ̂ however little they, person
ally. may be In sympathy with 
them. But however much they 
desire freedom of conscience for 
all — and because they desire It— 
they do not want to are special 
favors accorded to any church, 
sect, or denomination. whether 
their own or one In which they do 
not believe. Roman Catholics 
should realize that opposition to 
the methods and alms of the Roman 
Catholic hlerachy Is distinct from 
the attitude which liberal Protes
tants have toward devout members 
of the Roman Catholic Church.

Because of the importance of the 
aeparatlon of church and state io  
freedom of belief, It Is necessary 
to let the President know that we 
are not willing for close political 
relations with the Vatican.

Yours truly.
Margaret H. Rich

McMahon Com ing
To The Editor,

I think everyone Interested In 
atomic energy will find the speech 
of Senator Brien McMnlion at the 
Hollister School on Wednesday 
evening. November 1st, a source of 
valuable Information.

Senator McMahon has been for
tunate In being one of the few 
statesmen closely and continuously 
connected with the Atomic Energy 
Commission. His appearance ought 
to give us all a closer tie with what 
Is going on In Washington.

I would like to urge all citizens 
of Manchester to take advantage 
of this opportunity.

William V. DeHan 
342 Center Street

Joe Talbot, tba Republican can
didate facing Stateaman Brian 
McMahon, has builded a political 
career on a quality in which Mc
Mahon la not strong. McMahon 
wore the aerloiia aenatorial mien 
before he waa 'ex'en a senator; he 
Is a fairly grim, agriout Individual 
who, quit# frankly, depends pure
ly upon claipied accomplishments 
and claimed ideas for whatever 
prestige and popularity he may 
have.

Talbot, on the other hand, al
though never lacking In intelli
gence, although capable of button
ing down to a subject when neces
sary. came up the political ladder 
by the route of being a good fel
low. When he started out, there 
was no "side” to him; from one 
office to another he was still Joe 
Talbot. And Joe Talbot was a 
cheerful, open-hearted, open- 
tongued Individual who had a 
knack of being eaay with people, 
knack of making them like him, a 
knack for being a pleasant, ac
commodating, result-getting pub
lic servant.

When he went to the political 
wars, he put on his armor cheer
fully and. casually, aelected 
weapons Intended to accomplish 
a campaign purpose without be
ing lethal. He wasn’t out to hurt 
anybody, and that waa in char
acter wltii hit personality, and 
people liked It, aad hla popu
larity spread from hla home rity 
to bigger cities, to a county, to 
the state Itself.
The career of the fellow who 

never seemed to take himself too, 
too seriously came to an unpleas
ant hiatus, in 1940. when Republi
can state leadership considered It 
possible tn assure the good fellow 
Joe Talbot and then disappoint 
him In the question of the guber
natorial nomination.. That, per
haps, chased a lot of the "good fel
low" out of Joe Tall)ot, at least as 
far as political operations are 
concerned, and seems to have left 
a deposit of Intent bitterness. He 
retired to his tent, and meant his 
retirement. In spite of all blandish
ments. When he re.stored some in
terest in politics, It was with a par

ty group which tpeclallsad in ertt- 
lOlakV tlM aaUbllahad party lead- 
anhlp. And whan, this aupunar, be 
found thaiparty doing pananqa be- 
foi« him Rnd offering nlm r etna- 
torial nomination unoppooad «nd 
by acclamation, ho waa etiU n 
rather grim charactar, aa if he 
were eaylng that, thla time, Joe 
Talbot waa taking nothing for 
granted, *Joe Talbot wee, tn thla 
chance, going to be a grim fighter 
all the way down tha line, geld 
ing tha marter o f eaay gelng good 
fellowahlp to no one.

Perbapa becauae this change In 
Talbot was senied, the d iepo^  of 
roles In the Connecticut Republi
can campaign found Mm called 
upon to be the "hatchet man’’ of 
19S0—the particular can.dldate 
who would to out and make the 
reeklesa and extreme peraonal 
charges other candidates consider
ed below their dignity.

Perhaps we flatter Joe Talbot, 
bot to na aoeh aeotencee M ’’My 
opponent’a plan for the sharing 
of ntomle secrets with all coun
tries, which he nuMe last May, 
might very well have been Oom- 
nranlst Inspired”  are out of 
character tor Mm, as If the 
brave knight of yester year bad 
deacended to tba stiletto at the 
end of a twisted, distorted fact.

Wen, If he wins, Ie ns hope It 
restores Ms faith la Ms fellow 
Amertcaas of both pArMea.

Week Observed • 
Bv Oil Dealers

men for the‘first time 
are participating in Oil

Local oil
Progress

Week, and'Monday advertised an 
‘annual report” telling of the pro

gress of the industry end the 
niany waye In which it aervee the 
needs and promotes the growth of 
American communities.

’The first Oil. Progreea Week, al
though not observed locally, took 
place last October and waa the 
outgrowth o f Oil Pronesa Day In 
the fell of 1948. Public acceptance 
of community reports by oU men 
waa so enthusiastic on previous 
occasions that the observance has 
now been made an annual affair 
and la being presented in emaller 
cities.

The theme of the 1950 observ
ance ie; "Your progress and oil 
progress go ^md in hand."

Local oil companies sponsoring 
the Manchester observance Include 
Bantjy on, Boland Oil,. Ellsworth 
A Larson, Fogarty Brothers, Mori- 
artv Brothers, Wllltema Oil,- O. E. 
WUlle A Som Inc., L. T. Wood. 
W. G. Glenney. Howard Oil, M. 
Morton Lassen, J r „ , Manchester 
Lumber and Fuel.

QUAUTY AT A raiOEl | 
ARROW GOMRINATION WINDOW 00.'

•V

Featuring HUNTER Combination J  
Aluminum Windows, Screens and' Doors

a  E. SCHIEBEL
Tel. Manchester 2-2847

Demonstrations 
and Estimates Given

Western Australia has a popula
tion of 525,000 In an area more 
than three times larger than Tex-

Shop at Home
with yowr

He It a f»i0ontiblA locot — 'Obwiinett to* • COWWlolBl«fa« W bfOOMO, polil̂ WI.Woawiy prwoarwiioAt ««nyPBnOAOlondlioirtB̂ oWol̂ t. rofMrviCW 
cell Of awifo

PHONE 2-3372

NO IMIf 
urtioaff

trOCRfNO MAH

INVISIBLE N Y LO N  
S U R G ia i E U S T K  STOCKINGS

• rWO-WAT STMBTCH
• LAUNOBK iASILY
• we Ah LONGSh

. • INVISIBie $9 .9 5
•  S F A M t E S S

Buy DuribilKnit ond en|oy 
the fullett meoiurt of re
lief from voricota veins, 
swollen and tired legs and 

" other leg condition*

BARBER SHOP
^osed for awhile bccaose of
illness

NOW REOPENED
869 MAIN ST.
O v e r 'l l& lo w ^ i'' ' *

DANCE
ARM Y-NAVY CLUB
SPONSORED BY .\THLETIC COMMITTEE

FRIDAY NIOHT, OCTOBER 20 
BANCIN8 9:00 TO 1:00
Music By Casserino’s Orchestra 

ADMISSION 11.50 PER COUPLE

Phone Workers Get Raise

New Haven, Oct. 19.— — 
Wage Increases averaging 10 
cents an hour are prorided In a 
new agreement between the 
Southern New England Telephone 
Company and the Connecticut 
Union of Telephone Workers 
(Ind.l. An announcement follow- 

Hng a negotiating meeting here 
yrtiterday between management 
and union representatives said 
benefits of the new agreement 
would go to 7,600 non-manage
ment employes. It was made ef
fective aa of October 15.

MaHchehter*t Piano 
Dhtrihutor for  

•SOHMER 
•GUl.BRANSEN 
•WURIJTZER 
•HARDMAN

KENP^S
Incorporated 

Furniture and M usic

( J M d c m i i
PrHcription Pharmaejr 
901 Main St.. TeL 5321

Asthmatic?
S A N S O N 'S
ASTHMA
R EM ED Y

Has brought relief to 
many by removing the 
symptoms of asthma.
NEW LOW PRICE!

Try It Todayl
For sale at tha fnllnuing 

Manchealet Drna Stnyeai 
QUINN’S PH/VUMAUT 

T d  4196
NOK'rU END PH A KM ACT 

Tel. 6545
CE.NTF.R PHAKMACT 

Tel. 42.55 
WE1.IMIN DKUU 

TeL SS2I

FratnrbiK Prat Detlverv

C h ry sa n th e m u m s
For Fall Color In The Garden Plant 
Chrysanthemums. Excellent plants 
In a Variety of co lo rs ................ .Each 7 5 c

H o lla n d  B u lb s
Just arrived from Heemstede, Holland. Plant now 

and a yard ablaze with color will be yours next spring.

Tulips (separate colors or mixed). Daffodils, Fantasy 
Tulips, Hyacinths, Crocus (mixed colors). Grape Hya
cinths, Black and White Double Tulips. Only largest size 
bulbs.

It’s time to plant Perennials, too, also Shrubs, Ever
greens, Rhododendrons and Fruit Trees.

W o o d l a n d  G a r d e n s
168 WOODLAND STREET TEL. 8474

which Washington can know that 
ita instructions wUl be followed by' 
MacArthur, that la worth a great 
deal. ^  many Americans, per  ̂
hiqpa, Itw lU appear nonsensical 
that the Prealdent of this country 
alMuld have to travel 15,000 milea 
ta sislu  sura that ba aad a gener
al wndarstand em  another. But 
auch Americans do not realize the 
apacial quality and character and 
statua of General MacArthur. 
wMeh ta mseed unlike that of any 
othar graM«l in American hlo- 
toey. I

W h s fil^  went cti at Wake, the 
FmaWewls San Fraacisoo..,epeech

'smooBtad to not mudi more than 
. a  r o o ^  ra-statament o f  Ameri- 
coB l^ e y , with, happily,

i ae^tosls on Unttad Na  ̂
than la the past.

I AA the rtsl asture 
of our^fOls tn tba Far East,  ̂and 

on the truth Some

a position aecondary lo 
any other flag, the other the Unit
ed Nations requirement that Its 
flag shall not be displayed In a 
poaltloh subordinate to any other 
flag, .The clash between these 
two requirements results. In prac
tice, In s  compromise, in which 
the two flags are displayed jjar- 
allel to, one another on those oc- 
caslona when the United'Nations 
flag u  displayed. In lU ideals, the 
United Nations flag la certainly a 
lit companion for our own flag; 
both symMUze equally, the last, 
best hopes of men. As for those 
who oppose erven the possession of 
a Unit^-Nations flag by a com
munity, they seem to us to be la
boring under, some weird mlacon- 

.ignors.. wlwt w« 
ourselves are giving to the United 
NaUons and what we hope from 
It.

Hillside C
Today we are in aearob o f an 

itpage, an4 we auspectr that our 
churlish cheat ol our raadera tn

CONVENIENCE . . .  for your banking buslnaaal 
Expeiienoed undcrataiidlng of moat o$your bualneaa 
problems, with a wtttingneas to offer you construe- 
live help and advice for the asking. An Investment 
SuggesUon — United States Savings Bonds are safe, 
convenient, for surplus funds. Beriss "E" Bonds 
sccumulste intersst at SA^ per annum if held ba 
maturity . . ,.10 years.

Opea TAufsi sy Eveafava

6iQ 0to8:00

^  MANCHESTER TRUST Co.
laeuraaia CerperaKea

PEACEa

OF MIND

An annual cbest X-ray- can.,give you ^  
peace of mind that comes firom knowing 
that you are not a victim of tuberculoaia.

It paya to be sure.
If you should be among the estimated 

250,()()0 people who are unknowing victims of 
this dread disease, it is probable that your 
dust X-ray will .gitre you the comforting 
aaeurance that the disiMe haa been di^ 
covered ip its eetly stagei» wheh the cure ie 
comparatively stay.

The longer TB goes undiscovered, the 
greater the damage—the Coetlier the cure.

* Remember—TB is contagious. Your fam- 
fly and those n ^  you'coul^ become iî ected 
even though you ydurself were uniaware 
that you had TB.

Play safe—tte only way to play safe. Get a 
cheaiJK-ray Have the teeii-agiffa and 
the grown-ups in your family do the same. 
Encourage your friends to take the few brief 
minutes naosMary for a chest X-ray.

For TB can be wiped eut. Ibe  chest X-ray 
is one of ecknee’t  Ingest weapona. For youi 
and your family it means priceless peace of 
m in d — for  it’s the way of being sure.

CHICK YOUR CHUT. . .  OIT AN X M Y
Bia^ A Date^^Fer A Cbest X-ray When Hie 

Canveeser Celle At Your Home 
Space For This Advertlsemsnt Is Contributed As A  Public 8snc«ce By

BROVN-BEAVPltE, INC.
CrntTNUSB —  PLVMOnrH DFALCRt 

90 BISSKIX HTREfrr
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Dick Haymes Star 
Of Big Stage Show
Dick Haymes, Hollywood's ro- 

msntlo singing star of atage, 
acreen, radio and records, will ap
pear In person to head a superla
tive S-8tar stage revue at- the 
dtate Theater, Hartford, this Sat- 
ipriay and Sunday. Dirk Haymr.s 
has appeared In many top 20th 
Century-Fox pictures, and also’  on 
radio's "Carnation Hour,” "Club 
16” and other big radio shows. 
Kinging the songs that have won 
the nation's heart, hick will also 
offer his newest releases, IneUid- 
•"6 ‘ 'Count Every Star," 'Tan 
Anyone ^p la ln ," "I Still Get a 
Thrill.”  "Could Be," and other top 
'hit tunes. Attraction No. 2 will be 
the OriglflM 3 Stooges. "The 
Screen’s Nuttiest Funatlcs,” who 
will appear in an all-new fun-fest 
—;the maddest, funniest act this 
side of sanity. The third headline 
attraction will be Boyd Raeburn 
and his splendid orchestra, fea
turing an aggregation of out
standing musicians and entertain
ers. Added attractions will be 
Ferry Franks and Janyce In "Bal- 
letap Supreme," plus a host of 
other stellar entertainers.

There are late stage shows 
every Saturday and Sunday starl
ing at 10 p. m.

Tha regular weekly meeting of 
' Troop 38, Brownies, was held at 
i Bowers school last week. It proved 
to be well organized by the lead- 

. ara, Mrs. Edward Brown and Mrs. 
Klchard Martin, and much enjoy
ed by the girls.
' Because of their current Inter
est In trees, the troop was divided 
Into three groups; Pine Grove, 
Marilyn GauUUer: ,^p le  Orchard, 
Ann McIntosh, and Honey Locust, 
Cynthia Hunt. Susan King was 
elected to take charge of the troop 
scrapbook, and Esther Cotton an 
arte and crafts box. A drawing 
game and folk dancea rounded out 
the meeting.

Next week the topic for dlacue- 
glon will be the elm tree.

Membere of Intermediate Troop 
9 apent a moat Inetructlve and In- 
tsresting afternoon at Firehouse 
No. 8 on Spruce street last Thurs
day after echool. The girls were 
moat impressed with the efficiency 
of the Manchester Fire depert- 
menlt as they learned how alarms 
are received at the vsrloua local 
stations and were surprised to find 
that the fireman's job Is not over 
when a fire la extinguished. After 
returning to the sUtlon, all equip
ment must be checked In readiness 
for another call and the hose must 
be hung up to dry thoroughtly.

The Girl Scouts were permitted 
to sit In the fire trucks and work 
tbs sirens. Troop 9 Is most grate
ful to Sedrick Straughan who con
ducted the tour and urged the girl?' 
to memorize the emergency fire 
telephone number which Is 4831.

' Mrs. Margaret McMullen, leader, 
accompanied the troops.

Troop 9 held election o^offieers 
and patrol leaders at Ita recepl 
meeting. The foDowlng^^lris were 
elected to office: pijMdsnt, Lor
etta Carlson; vies nrssldent, Bar
bara Fischer; secretary, Barbara' 
Duncan; treasui^, Carole Koeh
ler; patrol leadera Carol Johnson, 
Natalia Cook./I^Ily Swanson and 
Carol Flach^,

At tha ylrat meeting of the fall 
"he members of Senior 

held a dessart party at 
artment - of their leader, 

Mis^lluth Hubbard, on September 
2 1 ./ At thla maetlng officers were 
e|j^ted as follows: president, Con
nie Morisrty; vlpe president, Jnlle 

/Morisrty; aecreUiy, Mary Lou 
/  Delaney, and treasurer. Jean Han- 

. sen.
At the next mebtinga held in 

St. James's school hall, where the 
troop plana to hirid all Its meetings 
this year, Jean Hansen was chosen 
to go to the New England Regional 
Girl Scout Conference at New 
Ocean House, Swampscott, Maas., 
from October 9̂  ..to II. Matten 
discussed. were the various places 
the troop would like to rislt, money

• raising schemes, and plans for go-
• Ing apple picking, 'the troop plans 
' to visit the radio program. "Mind

Tour Mannera” on November 11.

On Girl Scout Sundiy^ October 
29, all Scouts and leaders are urged 
to attend services at their own 
churches In uniform. Many of the 

' local pastors are planning special 
recognition of Girl Scout Sunday 
In their sermons. This will official
ly and reverently begin annual Girl 
Scout week. Plan to arrive at 
church ten minutes before the 

. start of services so you can meet 
‘ your friends outside and all go In 

together. Do not forget to wear 
your uniform.

Leaden are Yemlnded of the 
outdoor training course which will 
be held at Camp Merri-Wood thla 
Saturday afternoon from 1:30 to 6. 
The course is open to an leaders, 
experienced or inexperienced, aqd 
anyone unable to come for the 
whole' afternoon may come for 
part of the time if she wlahes. 
Those plannihg to attend should 
notify Emily Smith, tstspliooa 
6373, by Friday.^All should waar 
comfortable, warm clot|iiag and 
should bring ‘ fifty cents to cover 
the cost of the supper.

H m Unitejl States patmt office 
a-ae establlehed under an act righ- 
ed by George Waahlngtoq on April 
10. 1790.
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We pay a premium price for a belter grade 

ol meals, yet it coots you no more. Every pound is 
D O U B LY  inspected —  by government Inspectors 
—  by our own critical staff of buyers. No wonder 
every pound is guaranteed tender, delicious and 

Irec irom excess waste.

g y m a m  M M y n a r

LA M B  LEGS • 69«
Lanib Fores -oNfotRouEoiFCKsiRED le 49* 
Rib Lamb Chops waJ DIMMED u 85<
Loin Lamb C h ^ s WartRIMMEO u 99.  
lam b Stewing Pieces 
Fresh Picnics **'*" “  43‘
Porterhouse 99«

Ajl'jll )l|

FRESH FO W L 39«
C I « o n ^  all w a s h  removed u  S 5 c

Chopped B eef u 69*
Sirloin Steak Or Roast 99<
C H IC K E N -L IV E  LOBSTER »  49<
fMSH fANCV

M ick ere l 2 3 c  Sliced Cod 3 3 c
FRESH FANCV

H iddock  Fillet lb 4 9 c Sw ordfish ^ 5 3 c

COOKED
H A M S

W H O L E  or

P O U N D

SHOP IN HALF THE TIME 
THE SELF SERVICE WAY

At thr

FINAST SUPER MARKETS 
1M1 MAIN STREET

22 EAST CENTER STREET
HEAD

LB

Cauliflower
G r a p e f r u i t  ”  ™

C i^ e s
^ T t R N  ,
Carroti
TASTYMushrooms
to w  3  *** 0 *O n io r a ----------------------.
%,A.J Spfaiadi 'oWf 
3ooM peadies

FALL CHEESE FESTIVAL

GOIWN c « * «  5 , „ ,

Dnast Corn
« W  s „ „  ■

oBKoa Beans

• mast Ketchup 
Diced Carrots

liJNcr WHoic

Finast Beets
' « A S I F A N C t . „ 5 „ , „

Applesauce
. *U TU „„ , ,

Apple Juice
SVVIETINIO

w y f r u it m i2 S? 25.  r 29.

' rAVORlTI

2  O* tins 3 9 c 
TOMATOfS

M o r i u  f ^ c

» o z t i n | Q j

^ O Z  TIN 

20 0 2  TINS 

QI lU

w
M W  L O W  P M C I I  O n e  tin
makes t!A pi*. o( purs, rich iuics

2 4-OZ O T f  
TINS ^  /

* u

F1ESTHATK)NAL-AajURPOSt

Cheesa Food io «oV ‘
S U ^ - C h e e s e

WUld C h ^ < * o r

G R A N U L A T E D  - S A V E  U P T O  5e A  PKO

F I N A S T  S O A P  °>»c24c

„J4ousscisaninq

HERtS A SMALL UST OE HOUSECLEANNG AIDS 
YOU'LL RND AT FIRST NATIONAL STORES

2 * IAWNG NEHIS

m 9fV0

IB

II

Nexos Pehsh «-ot lAi | 9c Jshsses's flS'CSSt nt»i 59c
Resszk 4'Oz nN 29c I Spesiss .^214
Cheese Oodi moor it m 17c Seal ftsh n o t  HN 22c
OcteaeM Seep 3<a u 23c Iss'Asd n «t  mo |2c

^  ^ fU lA h  F U V O R S  

W h t U l B  DOT

gOVEROAU . IKIHT meat

Iona Fish
S e e ' " " ' ' ! - ’

FRISh

ralfcator Crax

3"® 19*
'  02  riN 3 9 c  

loa 02  MRS 3 3 e  '

“ ""'3 0 .

VeUeela MiBFKG3tl \ ^oijarZIc

Reki S ^  \ S w i SpiiO*
n y  E a ifb li \ k » jar2 4 «

SMltAD SOI lAa^|C^

Cream Cheese

NAtDUIV'S MAtMAfT*!
Cedfish Cakes 10-01 TIN 17c SkSideil Cedfish 4-OtMCG 19c 
Kaex CeMae "«>22c Bases oiocoiAn ii« i m i 2 7 c

W H IT E  S LIC E D  E N R IC H E D

18-02 LOAVESBread 2 ,,ô l'^ ves27

WISTIHGHOUSI UGHT BULBS
15-25 WAH •*» 14c
46-60 WAH lAoi ISc
75-100 WAH iA« IBc
inter 838,000 CONTEST ENTRY ItANKS AT STOU

^ oa n  d a r o t ^
JUST HEAT TO A GOLDEN MOWN I
Brown'N  Serve Rolls 0F°9 2lc

G r e e n  G ia n t  P e a s  

2 3 9 c

N I B L E T S
WMOU m M L  CORN

13-01 TIN 15c

O l d  D u tch  c l e a n s e r '  S W A M  S O A P SILVER DUST’ LUX TOILET S O A P R I N S O
" t 4 « F i^ 2  1 7 c , lOE Rita 3 2 c 3  w« » * ^  5 c IGIRKO 3 0 c

 ̂ S P R Y S W A N  S O A P BLU-W HITE LUX TOILET S O A P LUX FLAKES

^  9 5 c  : 3 5 c 1 4 c  ■ 3W OZRKC 9C
1 • .

2  > ^ , 2 3 c lOE RXG 3 0 c

t o w “ % i

tepiev 'A«o
”  I  ^OhhtCULAh

JURY TUTRD lAICRiY SPROAL N

Patch Cheny Pie REG 5 9 c  SPECIAL Ea 4 9 <  ^

U FEBU OY S O A P

1  IM8ARS 2 5 c

"■■■■ ' ' ' . ' i. ' Jl *

U FEBU OY S O A P

2 * athia^ 2 3 c

■ j f
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Sooth Coventry
- tMn.. fm o m ' Uttto 

Oavwrtrx T-4KSt

of lUv. L « ^ H .  Auitln In memory 
of hli « i f *  Mri. J8eMl* Carter Aua- 
Un.

IflM  June D. LoiwiI* will at
tend the three-day aesiloii of the 
CtonnecUciit State Grange^ aa, a

__________ _________ ; delegate from Coventry OraflKe
Dr. Botrref TlA^lny, head of No. 75. Also attending the aet- 

the au itc department at the Uni- alon will be Mr. and Mra. G. Ray- 
vertlty ad {Connecticut, and a mond Johnaon and Mr. ihd Mra. 
croup o f hla atudenU there will Harold M. Turner. Mr. JohnMn 
give InatrucUona on muilcal In- la atate Grange deputy: Mra. Tur> 
atrumenta at the George Heraey ner la aaalatant aecreUry. 
Robertaon aehool, providing there The Coventry Democratic tVom- 
ia euSIdant Interest. The follow- en'e club regrets to announce that 
Inc InatnimenU will be used, vlo- no agreeable date before October 
lln viola, cello, string base, Bute. 21 could be reached with the Cnv- 
clarinet coronet, trumpet, trom- entry Republican Women’s club 
bone. French horn, tuba and for the open forum and discussion 
drums. Private lessons will he between the four local canndidatea 
76 cents for 80 minutes; with one to the General Assembly and the 
or two In a class using the same four county candidates during 
Instrument. 50 cenU for 30 min- the state election on November 7.
utes-throe or four In a class using It was felt that the towmspeople 
the-same Instrument. 35 cents for would he Interested In the views 
30 mlnuUs. A portion of this of these candidates The .sei-nces 
charge will be refunded to the j of a moderator ami s meeting 
Robertaon school earmarked for a [ place had •been secured but the 
spOclal fupd to be used for th« president of the Republican V\ nm
purchasing of Instruments and re.u- 
sie toward a school band. The 
school orchestra will Have regu'st 
weekly practice under the ijicec- 
tlon of Dr. Tingling at no-charge. 
Any youngster In the school is In
vited to Join whether or not he or 
she takes music lessons under the

en’s club felt that due to pre.s.suce 
of other obligations there would 
he Inadeqiiste attesdanre. aeporls 
Mrs AI.-Jn.soT) K. P^-wsrt. .Ir. vice 
president of the Deniorrstic Wom
en's club. I

r\-t Stanley S. Boynton of the 
4.3rd Division t* fsmV Pickett.

above program Such piactlce Va., hss notified his parents. Mr 
is tentatlvelv scheduled for W ed-; and Mrs. Rnjsell S. Boynton of 
nesdava. i Manning Hill thr^ he w-ill he at-

Under the above music instme- tending a Meehanlc's Sctiool in 
tlon program It will not be neces- 1  Georgia thg egaly part af next 
sary for a child to purchase an ; month.
Instrument as rentals win be avail-1 xhe • sllmnastics" claas Thiirs- 
able. Further Information may mr Nathan Hale Cornmn-
be obtained at the schj>ol by tele- p,.nt,r will be from 7:30-8:30
phoning Coventry . 7-62.54. I f ]  p instead of from 7-8 p. m. as 
Bufficlent parents are interested in *nnoiinee<i The class sponsored 

- the program and have qiieslions, py Center's edueationa) and
cor.csming the purrhase or rental I project rommlttee will be
of musical Instruments Principal ..ondiicted bv Mrs. Burton E. 
Henr>* W. Ford will arrance for jj„ore. .Ir.
a representative of the Conn In- ' average of 405 meals are
strument Company of Haitfo’-d to ^eirg served daily during the
meet w-lth them soon to give a program at the George Her-
demonatration and answer ques- R^jh^rtson school. This Is 29 
tlons they may have. , .  , , more meals dally than were serv-

Norman Heckler, president n, beginning of the' pro-
the Cla.ss of 1*51 at the I pr,ni on .September 18. Only .522
street school has been elected preî - , enrolled In the
idem of J  sThool, are able to take ad-

r^^doit 'e ither vantage of this program. The. 
S i*  d^mJd v t )i  pr^ident during lunch committee does not have fa- 
r r  eliem n at the George Hersey I cililies to serve the 04 p.ipils in 
RoM^iiln school Mondav. .I*nel| grade 7 at the Center school be 
Robertson of Grade 7. .Tames T  ! cai;se of the distance.

datsB Stephan Loysim. p.; Ralph 
V. Reynolds. D.; Andrew J. Buck- 
ley, R.; Lawrence R. Robertaon, 
R.;-wili be given time to 'preaent 
their platform to tha vpttrs.

About 100 guests attended the 
Democratic outing Sunday after
noon at Melody Farm on South' 
^ rge t. U. S. Repreaantatlve Chase 
^o ttig  Woodhouae spoke briefly. 
During''hfr talK she repudiated tha 
remarks of Horace Seeley-Browm 
"that she had voted for the Taft- 
Hartley BUI.”

Fifty-four votera were made 
during the special session at the 
North Covatitvy Firehouse Satur-
day. Of this number 27 were resi
dents in each the flrst and second 
voting districts. Party registration 
follows. Brit district. Democrats, 
10; Republicans. 7; Independenta, 
10; second district. Democrats. 9; 
Republicans, 7; Independents, 17.

Mrs. Lyjlia Hawkes Hardlmeh of 
Har-ardvlIIe, formerly of South 
Covenlrc-. w-aa married durihg a 
home w'eddlng on Sunday after
noon at Suffleld. to Harold La- 
Giange. of Suffleld. Following a 
wedding trip the couple will reside 
in Suffleld.

.Mrs. William H. Kenyon of 
Chiirch lane. South Coventr>’. was 
inali-on of honor during the cere-j 
niony. Local realdenta also attend
ing were Mr. Kenyon and the cou
ple's two sons, Paul William and 
Clifford James, and her mother,

I .Mrs Belle Clark.

Fourteen Appeals 
For Zone Changes
A  Hat containing foiu-tetn appli- 

cationa aeeking excaptloaa to r t f-  
ulations, is acbedulsd for btaring 
next Monday night at 8 o'clock In 
the Municipal building before the 
Zoning Board of Appeale. All per
sons interested may attend.

Thik Cicnerat Outdoor Advertis
ing Company la the applicant for 
five of the requests. AU five seek 
permission to retiln on and two 
panel advertiaing signa at aeveral 
locations In town. Cheater E. 
Brunner seeks permission to dis
play and sell electrical appliandea

WANTED
FUa ‘HME

TAXI DRIVERS

Fumtli Piles53

Laidlaw’s elsisroom at the Center 
school srin be the secretary.

Mils Gwendol>-n O I e n n e y. 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs Chris- . 
topher Olennev of North Covent rv- , 
w-aa initiated Into Lambda Chapter 
of Alpha XI Delta Sorority at 
Tvift.s College in Medford. Mass . on 
October 9. A sophomore st .tsek- ‘ 
aon College for Women. Tufts Mr and Mrs. Richard Gould of 
College. Miss Qlenney Is a mem- ; <4outh Coventry’ at Manchester i 
ber o f^he Tufts-Jarkson ehonis Men.orial hospital. '
and the honorary choral society. An Invitation hy the Better Gov- 
She is also on the Dean's list. I emment Club has been extended

Forty-two pupils of Grade 8 at . to the four loi al randidatea for | 
the South Street School, their i election to the CJeneral Assembly | 
teacher Mrs. Gertrude T. Guilford; , to appear before the voters st an

Mrs. Rich
ard MsrNell, Mrs. Harold Birk- 
ford Mrs. Richard Stores. Mrs. 
Jesse A Brsinard. Mrs. Andre 
Reno Mrs. Louis Orehotsky and 
Mrs Theunes T. Cooper are assist
ing the liinrh committee with pre
paring and ser.'inp the meals this 
w eek

A daughter was born Friday to

the Wmirnantlc State Tearhers 
College student teacher l.eRoy ' 
I.athrop; three, members of the ' 
Board of Eduration, Mrs Fisa 
Koehler, Mra. John S. BIssell. Mrs 
Alanion E. Stewart. Jr., on 
Wednesday spent the day at Old 
Sturbridge 'Village, Xfaes. The 
group left the George Heraey Rob
ertson School at 9 am. and re
turned about 3 p.m , traveling by 
aehool bus driven by I. William j 
Kelly. The ediicatlcjnal trip was ' 
taken In connection with the class 
aocial atudlea on Colonial History.

There will be an election of of
ficers of the Seeond Congregation
al church Monday at 8 p.m. The 
buaineaa meeting will be preceded 
by a pot luck supper at 6 p m. 
One of the princiiyil matters to he 
acted upon will be the disposition 
of the cdd. church organ since on 
November 5 there w ill be a dedica
tion of a new electric organ, a gift

open meeting of the club at a date i| 
to he announced soon. The eandl- i

Milk Fed Broilers, 
Fryers, Roasters 

and Gipoiis
Uressed, cleaned aad washed 
Wrapped In cellophane and held 
la deep freese for yoor con- 
venleace. Ne waiting.

Pricpn 4ro Lotcer
Delivery In Mnncbeater 

Friday Evenlnga

H. A. FRINK
Snlllvan Kvr. Wapping
rel. 5lan. 71.58 After 4 P. H.

Conn. Packing Co.
Inc.

BtOOMFIELD, CONN.
' FILL YOUR FREEZER WITH THESE CHOICE 

FANCY WESTERN STEER CUTS. CUT ,\S YOU 
W'AIT AT NO EXTR.\ CHARGE. SUBJECT TO 
RETURN IF NOT TENDER AND JUICY.

DOUBLE A—Wgt. no to 170 lbs.

S TE E R  HINDS l b .  5 9 f'

V EA L CHOPS 3 l b s .  $  1 . 2 5

PURE BEEF 10 LB. LOTS 1

HAMBURG l b .  4 7 / 1
OLD FASHIONED HICKORY S.MOKED

S TR IP  BACQN^ l b .  4 1 /

OLD fa sh io n e d  HICKORY SMOKED 11 to 1« lb.

HAMS lb. 5 5 f̂
You m y also purchase meat at retail counter at 
cstrcaMljr low prices. 18 countermen to serve you. 
70 feel of meat displays to pick from.

S£k «  Hours: Mon.-Tues.-W^.-Rat.—8 A. M. to 6 P. M. 
Tharsday to 8 T. N. Friday to 9 P. M.

“ CONNECTICUT T»ACKINg CbMPANY V  the 
tefeat pachcryof Western Beef and the lanreat 
iupfUer of meat to individual hom̂  freezens of any 
j||ate plant in Connect!^.

TOR FURTHER INFORMATION
CALL HARTFORD 7-4125 (Collect)

ST':
j  t .

For A Better Cup o f T ea —
Buy the Tea-bags that 
give you more tea and 

finer quality tea.

SALADA
TEA-BAGS

and aqulpment at 368 East Center 
■treat. Two of the applications are 
ta convert one family dweUinga 
Into, two family dweOlnga at 26 
Park strsat and 81 Oakland street.

Other applications are for use, 
o f a quonset hut for temporary 
living quarters,' sstisnsion of per
mission to have dlrsctlonal sign, 
build attached breessway and gar- 
aga to dwelling, permlaslon to use 
dwelling for business and profts- 
slonal offices, and rent four rooms 
o f dwelling with light light house
keeping privileges.

OAR OR TROOK 
NEED REPAIRS?

MECHANICAL OR 
U X C T R IC A L  -> CALL AT

Abtl’s
. Sfnriet Station

M  Cooper Street— Rear

For PeraoBSlIzed 
Antaoiottve Repairs—Rat. 1631

Automatic 
Fuel Oil 
Service!

c i t * " - * " * " ' " *

MORIARTY
BROTHERS

GOME ON OVER!
You're invited lo shop where hundreds o f smart people do their buy- 
iiiNi o f the best in 4|iiality meats and nationally advertised grocery 
items. You're invited to partake in the friendly atmosphere that is 
so talked about hy our many eusUmiers and is always prevalent at 
Carra's Super Market. Shop with confidences— Shop Carra's.

WE FEATURE SWIFT'S QUALITT MEATS r
SW IFTS SELECT SIRLOIN AND SHORT

STEAKS
NATIVE BONELESS

'VEAL ROAST ,1b.

SHORT SHANK. MEATY. SMOKED

SHOULDERS
BONELE.SS CHUCK—OUT OF SWIFT'S SELECT

POT ROAST 
SLICED BACON

pt. 35c
12 Oz. Bottle 23 c

1 Lb. Tin 37e
Fi|ll 20 Oz. 21c

MAZOLA OIL 
VERMONT MAID SYRUP 
LIBBY'S CORNED BEEF HASH 
Suncrest Tender Sweet PE AS
MY-T-FINE 2 CHOCOLATE 
1 LEMON DEAL
Sea-PremeGrotedWhite MeotTuno 27c
HEINZ OVEN BAKED BEANS 2 F.r29c

1 Qt . 8 Oz. 23c
2 Lln. 29c

$1.10

For

PICK PACK D ILL PICKLES 
NATIVE TOMATOES
M cIn t o s h  a p p l e s Hand Picked Baeket

Gosed All Day Monday, Open AU Day Wedneaday, Open Thursday 

fvening until 9:00.  ̂ Plenty of Parking Space.

Carra's Market
1 SOUTH MAIN STREET

:x-j ■

how fur your budget dollars will stretch when you shop here at 
FIRST FOOD. You will also combine your savings with the finest 
food you've ever tast^. Our meat is cut from the highest grade 
beef, groceries Are all name brands you. know are good and all 
fruits and vegetables are fresh dailv. Shop at FIRST FOOD and be 
SATISFIED.

«

LEAN MEATY FRESH

PICNICS
GENUINE .SPRING

lb.LAMB LEGS
ARMOUR’S RE ADY-TO-EAT—WHOLE OR SH ANK HALF

Cooked Hams »>
SWIFT’S PREMIU5I

Smoked Shoulders
PLUMP ME.ATY, 5-5',, J.B. AVG.

FRESH FOWL
TO FRY OR BROIL, FRESH

CHICKENS

lb.

lb.

each

YOUNG HEN, TENDER, FULL BREASTED FRESH

TURKEYS lb.

pintMAZOLA OIL
1*2 O i. BOTTI,E, VERMONT MAID

SYRUP
CONN. GRADE A, MEDIUM SIZE

FRESH EGGS
46 oz. TIN, ROYAL SCARLET

Grapefruit Juice
doz.

ASSORTED . /  a  ^  ^

SO M ? 3 ■.-29c I ICE CREAM P I 29c
A. C. n iTE B S E K  PABMS

Contrnta Only.

LARGE WHITE

Cauliflower e a .

MeINTOSH

APPLES
GREENING

APPLES 1 6  q t .  b a s k e t

FANCY GOLDEN

Sweet Potatoes S lb*.
N E W

CABBAGE l b .

SUNKIST '9

LEMONS Ivze

STORE O F MANCHESTER, MO.
C4€ CENTER STREET TEL. WW

ECON'OMY OPEN THURS. EVENING T IL  § P. M-.-PRIDAY TIL  f  P. BL

Marlborough
H i«  “UouanwivM for Lodga” 

will hold a military whlat at the 
home o f Ur*. U argaret' Frink on 
Friday evening, October 27. The 
public II Jnvitad.

K r. and Mra. Ralph Lord of 
FmvldaRCC, R. I., vtaltcd relaUvea 
hare recently.

Mra. Ralph Korngiebel baa been 
apcndlng the paat week In Ben- 
mnjrton, Vermont, with frienda.

‘raa Board o f AdmIultma will be 
la ikaalon.on Maturday. Octqber 21, 
from 9 a. m. to 13 noon .and from 
1 p. m. to 6 p. m. to make new 
votera.

Mr. and Mra. Raul Roberta arc 
attending aa delegatea the atate 
Orange eeaelons In Hartford this 
weak.

Deaths Last Night
By The Awociated Press
Milwaukaa— Waltar Kaaten, 70,

Sraaldent of the Firet Wiaconsin 
rational Bank and a director of 

many of Wieconaln’a major Inilua- 
trial Arms. " ,

New Orleans— Camond J. 
Pbelpa, 62. prominent attorney and 
civic laadar «1io was lawyer for 
the New Orleans Tlmea-Plcayune 
Publishing Company and a mem
ber of the paper's board. Hla late 
father, Ashton Phelps was the 
company’s flrst president.

.Indianapolis — Robert C. Balt- 
aell. 71. Judge of the Southern In
diana U. S. District Court for 
mere than 25 years before his re
tirement laet year.

About 85 per cent of the preel- 
dents of the United States have 
been of Cnglieh, Welsh Scotch or 
Scotch-Irish extraction.

I

WM AND UDUOR VALUES 
AT EVtUYPAY LOW PUKES

W in jiL .

COAST TO COAST
CAUFOtNIA WINiS 

sear -  shcrry -  muscatel 
vmiTt ro*T — PALE oar SHEenv

SS,59 'n.39aAL2.55

MADRONE W m B
BOTTLED IN CAUFOBNIA 

TAWNY re*T -  «U*Y r08T 
EMMCAift’s inua oeriHiMY

SJ1.09
A 9CMOOMMAICBI MUCTION

N .X  S. WINES
■ o m io  IN M W  YOOK STATE 
TAWNY BOBT -  M ltY  BOKT 

S lIB WY -  M U K A TH  
STM A g e
•OT

BOmfO fXCLUSIVHY FO* 
AartToaes

COAST TO COAST
CAllFOaNIA MIANOY 

• YfAaS OID 
94 STH

HOOF tor 3.39
010 FAIRFIELD

AFnf IBANDY 
S VEAat OLD

^SJ3.39

CARTER
V H Y  F IM  HANDY  

iMFoano FROM CHIU 
I t  YfABS OLD

FBOOP SJ3.39

(jd k u JiU A ,
BRIARaiFF
STRAWHT tOUaiON

STM M A A  
SOT A .T T

DISTILUO IN lUINOIS

TOM MOORE
STaaiSHT 90MBON

as 9  0 0
HOOF 90T

018T4UI& IN-KiNtUCKV-------

iYNNMtOOK
HINCkD WHISKItS

> M STH A  A A
raOOF SOT A . W
WHISKIES IN THIS FtODUCT 4, S 

ANOAYEABSQLD

LONGWbOD
ITBAICHT BYE

H  0  0 0
BBOOF SOT U .T T

OISTIIUD IN UllNOIS

COLONUl PRIDE
to m io  IN soNo 
BYE OB 90UBBON 

. STBAIGNT WHISKEY 
.^IM STH •  A A
BBOOF ____________lOT J .O T

V a NY OTHM. FtATIONAllV KNOWN 
NiMSM AVAHA91E AT A i* STOBES I

111 Ea il Oeatir
Shwt ^

rA oe  e u v B N

Customers’
Comer

4 4

AbP’s famous

S U PER -R IG H T”  M EA TS !
%

“ SUFIR-lllOHT-

RIB ROAST
u 7 9 '

" s u m -R io H r

PORTERHOUSE 
STEAK l. 1 . 0 5

It's the total cost to you . . .  not the 
price per pound that really counts 
when you buy meats . . . and, the 
eating satisfaction you get whether 
it's a  Rib Roo§t or Lamb L e g ... or a  
Steak or Chops. Thousands now 
buy the A&P “Super-Right" way ...  
where excess bone and fat is re- 
mo'ved BEFORE your Steak or 
Chops, Rib Roost or Lamb Leg is 
placed on the scale and weighed 
for you.

It's the new “Super-Right" way to 
buy . . . trimmed BEFORE v/eigh- 
ing . . .  at your A&P!

(X) PORTIONS ARE TRIMMED 
o n  RIFORI WEIGHING!

SUFiR-RIOHT"

LAMB
U6S 
l. 8 5 '

"SUFIR-RIOHT''

SIRLOIN 
STEAK ,.1.05

"SUFIR-RIOHr'

RIB LAMB 
CHOPS ,.85«

Have yon nolteed ikal our freah frail aad vagalaUa 
I departments are more attractive than evar beforaf

That’s because we have worked hard to make A tn  
that way.

Our expert buyers get top qmoUty prodmeo.
Our skilted clerks are treined to keep the die> 

pieys neet and fresh.
We*ve improved our refrigeration end pack- 

eging methods to insure freshness endshop/ring 
convenience.

ff e ve cut out tcaste in the handling of pro. 
duce so that ice eon pass tha savings along to you.

All these things ahonld BMhaAAP freah fruits aad 
vegetables the beat buy.

If they aren't, the employees in your store want to 
know about it. Please write i

Cwtomw Rslotioas DaportAMt,
A&P Food Stores, 420 Lexington Avenue 

NewYorklT.N.'Y.

M H K - F W  4 4  U i  
B I O U I A B

‘YUFIR-RIOHr

LOIN LAMB 
CHOPS a 99«

^ S 9 \Fancy tM rgc Fowl
MAWS, MABT-rO-COOR lAMI POWl lb Sit

W C H I C S  FBESH OB smoked LI 0 3  S l IC G C l  B G G F  U V G rrA N C Y  It 0 5

Saufoge Meot “  l. 45 ' SIIcgcI Bacon siŜ êrD l. 69‘PUBEPORK I

Loan Hamburg » 69‘ * Frankforts
S U O A B  C U B E D

FlCKWICKIKINUM d k * l*  
1UBACKA09 va

P ic k  a t  f h s  C a t c h r

Haddock P llU tf pancv is 45* 
Fancy Swordfish S L IC E D  I I  53* 
Fancy Halibut S L IC IO  14  59*
Oystars standabd pini Z  5

Fail Harvest o i VmluesS
At A&P your favorite frulA ai>d vegetoblas ore os Ireah 
and crisp os tha autumn olr, and pricas ora as thrifty aa 
tha day is loner. Frequent rigid inspection from time ol 
delivery to when you buy, sorting out off-slae and off- 
grade items, ashires you of top-quality at the price ad
vertised. Other produce not up to A&P's high stondarda, 
la set aside for the "Quick-Sale" table at a reused  price.

MeINTOSH m U  sngnQ 
REGAIO BRAND 0 1  CTN X V

★  A & P  C O FFEE P R IC E S  R E D U C E D !
CAFf
COD 1 ^ 2 T

YELtOW CUNG-NEW PACK CAN
NO 2Vi

CAN

ANN PAGE 
CREAMY

ANN PAGE 
PURE P tn iR V IS

46 oz t% m C
CAN A . #

2 NO 2
CANS JLTP

2£?nI 2 9 ‘

Peaches
A & P F ru it Cocktail 
Iona Tomato Juice 
A & P Applesauce
Iona Peas NEW PACK, STANDARD 

Potatoes BAXTER'S IRISH 2 CANS 2T
C n w e e M lw A M a  ANN PAGE r a l S V t O Z r a m C  
S p C i g n O T T I  PREPARED CANS jL D

Green Beans new,« k 2 ca°«25* 
One-Pie Pum pkin 10°
Peanut B u tte r CREAMY  ̂ m S ^ 3 1 *

D n e c e m U A w iM w  ANN PAGE LB
K l B D p i M r r y  PURE PR IISRV fS JAR

Pancake Flo u r 
Iona W ax Beans 
Syrup
A & P Mince Meat

2  T i l ,  8 5 '

IDEAL EOR DESSERTS LB 5 5 '

MILD AND MELLOW 
B OXIOCK C O P m

s i '7 T

2 20 oz aa g(C
PKGS.A9

2  N O 2 a % « c
CANS

;aV I ' A  a
•U aI ^  T !

RICH, PUU-BODIED 
lUD CIRCUCOFFH

“ T O ®BAG # T

Mel-O-Bit AMERICAN CHEESE

Bleu Cheese 
Cheddar Cheese 
Fresh Eggs

PBOVOLONE E B ,
W I lO O S O  ITALIAN TYPE LB

Domestic Sw iss Cheese i. 5 7 '
M uenster Cheese MILD FLAVOR LB 4 5 '
Sliced C h e ^  AMERÎ N u 4 5 '
an _  Educator-Delicious with LB a%QC
o F C ile  l■ ■ O S  your Favorita Choesat from A&P PKG d b O

k m r f t  S S iX n  A N l N i

SHARP AGED LB 

SUNNYBROOK
GRADE A—MEDIUM D O Z ^ ^ C

PROVOLONE 
ITALIAN TYPE

Apples 
Cranberries
Cucumbers FANCY GREEN 2 FOR IS *
Salad M ix  
Cole Slow  
Spinach 
P E. I. Yellow  Tu rn ip s u 4 ' 
Tom atoes 
N uts 
Cider 
Ice Cream

RfGALO BRAND PKG I V  

8 0 Z  mmC
REGALO BRAND PKG 1 9

CELLO-WASHED M  10 OZ M A C  
READY TO USE jS  B A G 6 A 7

RED RIPE
CASHEW OR MIXED 

FRESH ROASTED
SWEET

PKG 1 9 c
6 0 Z  s&aaC
JAR O O

<̂ AL T A C  HALF M mC
DUFFY M O n J U G # y  O A L " t O

OLD HUNDRED
ASSORTED FLAVORS PINT

mu.

ANN PAGE
DELICIOUS W ITH PANCAKES

12 OZ 
BOT

9 OZ a  mC
PKG 1 3

Friit Cecktall unvs cm  ̂3$̂

M m  mmtm «m m i M i f f^

H fs Ctacken mism m  32*
Fig NetafeaB aAsms m

A t f  N o t  turn M  29*

s h >h  ^

l ytready Cecea 
SOS Pads

HlLMrt M* 
BBtt lABpIT 12M 
••im lAin CAH 

WLB

WORTHMORE LB 4 0 a C 
COCOANUT R K O O O

Nettle'i PICS 2 T

iJII.21*

B OZ « « €
PKG O O

DMFT
L.OV#. No Soap Film

‘̂ '10*

VIGOROUS-WINEY
BO KAICO FPII

bS) bv
A, DO N UTS

Plain, Sugar, Cinnamon
or Combination

Cream Drops 
Chocolate Sta rs 
Salted PeanutsvS a'p"  3 9 '

Oven^Fresh Treatst

(rolden F ru it Cake u« 6 5 ' 
F ru it CakeL
M arverBread WHITI S L I C I o l ^  19* 
Cinnamon Buns PKG 2 5 '
English M u ffin s S£^20*

£V£^eV P A C K A G E  f A N  O P  lAU  cp,  £ v . ‘. ' ► £.' > i f T H f vVH££v  ̂M : I '

DASN DOG FOOD
FerttHed with Uver

CAIO a T  FOOD CMODOOFOOD
HU Mariw'B Clieice

IVORTSOAP
• Rl

I im « IS*

IV O IY F IA K B
Kind le evarrihlaf N lauef^

IVORY SNOW
For 'epeedl* dtibwa'ihing

‘T I T

CAMAY SOAP
f o r  M l t a r ,  H M o i M r  i

M t .

DOZ
Dux dee* erorythlag

+
UKI

S P IC H S P A N
No riaitng-—Ne wlpiag

.£ 2 4 *

OXYDOl̂
W o r i M B  d o t h a B  . g w U l a g  v h i U

UWC mMt

Gel*

WRIStinSOAP

MJttric lu  m C
m utucam f

u « S3*
Lbip._.......B.sraSr

All iricM'iBbjMt *■ BMfbBt < i M* a  AAPi eu*w la alia BMW

“f "

I  7  -■



u  I

but aom* iMUad at ateap aaflaa. 
The tw« ooachea Jackknifed ao 
that they formed >a "V" acroaa the 
rlKht>of-way.

The locomotive drove on about 
MO yar^  ahead of the paaaencer 
cam, then jackknifed with ita 
coal car and headed In ^ e  oppo* 
alte direcUon, the way It had 
come.

The fireman, Ptank Romeo of 
Watervllet, N. Y.. waa killed in 
hia cab. Engineer Frank Ronay 
of Menanda, N. Y., died aeveral 
houm later In Oneida City hoepl* 
tal.

FJUn TWELVE

THes to
Ihto Station

Local Patrolman Snr* 
priaea Man In Early 
Morning Attempt
Hn îtlaa poMea work paid off 

egshi today when Patrolman 
nom aa R. Graham, woiklnp the 

• sialB atraet beat, Inveatlgated a 
nolaa at 1:80 a. m. and aurprlaed 
WOHain McCarthy, W.
(taruM atreet New Bedford.
Maaa.. who waa allegedly attempt
ing to braak Into QIBrien’e service 
atatlon, Sft9 Main street.

McCarthy la being held under 
IS.OOO bond on ebargea of attempt
ed breaking and entering, tamper
ing with a motor vehicle, ransack
ing a motor vehicle and removing 
registration plates from a motor 
vehicle.

Police said that McCarthy had 
removed a marker plate from an 
automobile and was using the 
plate In an attempt to pry open a 
window of the atatlon when 
Graham arrived on the scene and 
put a atop to the affair.

Arrested yesterday afternoon on 
charges of Intoxication and breach 
o f the peace was Andrew Mooney.
47, of no address.

T w o  K ille d  A s  
F ly e r  I-.eap8 T ra e k

. (Ceatteued From Page ftoe)
. w 'Florida. There are also tWo grand- 

wreck. He said he did not ^ o w  | <jmughtersk Joann Adele and Rolane 
ukat train the door came from .. insh.
However, an eastbeond freight ____
had pm a^ through Oneida short
ly before the accident.

Storaa and other places of busl- 
aaiB stretch along the rattrosd 
tsacha at the scene of the accl- 
g a t . but eaJy a sma3 gatemaa's 
Mstek was daasged. The tococcc- 
tfee aad toe cars remained >nB the 
OmCraTs, rrght-of-^T

'PhiJtip Mrokinhik. '4T the 
teniivr. said be bad iowerrti the 
gates acrosa CbMUaV street as 
the tram apcvnasfecd. A m l 
wrapped arooml and tem>:lishe<l 
hla httte feoosr. but be escaped in-

Schasfer said “there «
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Couple Celebrate 
48th Anniversary

Mr. and Mrs. Celestin J. Neuvllle 
of 40 Middle Turnpike West 
mached the forty-eighth anniver
sary of their‘’marriage yesterday, 
and the membera of their family 
surprised them in the evening, and 
remembered them with useful and 
beautiful glfta for themselves and 
their home.

Both husband and arlfe are na
tives of France, and five years 
after their marriage they came to 
this country, settling in Holyoke, 
at first, and within a short time 
moving to Manchester.

The wedding cake for the party 
waa made bv their daughter. Mrs. 
Mathllde .Milligan of M2 Middle 
Turnpike West, They have two 
other daughters, Mrs. Andrew Bat
taglia and Mrs. Andrew Wlnaler, 
both of Manchester; two grand
children. Mrs Roland trtoh. daugh
ter of Mrs. Milligan, and Andrew 
Winsler. son of Mr. and Mrs. An
drew Wlnxler of this town, who 
is with the Navy at Pensacola,

Parents Guests 
-\t School Social

■nch hysteria’' to* paa-

Mias Dorothea Smith's first 
gride, at the Washington school, 
entertatued their parents with a 
tea yesterday. The purpose of the 
tea was to explain ths reading 
readhiess program.

The cbllden took part In dem
onstrations of visual and auditory 
■hsciimlnation, reading from ''Our 

not, Big Book." and dramatisation.

Ows Remalu CprtgM
A twisted rail crashed through 

the side of the second coach. An
other rail Jabbed up through the 
floor of the club car, which fol
lowed the coach. It drove on 
through the roof and twisted back 
almost to the ground. ,

AU the cars remained upright.

After the demonstrations the 
children served refreshments to 
their parents. Mrs. Joseph Jamait- 
Is. room parent, was In charge.

t '̂hen the bova and girls were 
dismlssea. Principal Vincent Ra- 
misi, greeted the parents and 
further discussed the teaching of 
reading. He and Mias Dorothea 
Smith answered many questions 
concerning reading.

About Town
Tha Mary MeCiura ^roup o f the 

Second Coogragatlonal c h u r c h  
Womsn’a L a a ^ c wtU maat tomor
row evening at eight o’clock at the 
home of Mrs. David wnilams, ISl 
St. John atraet. Devottona will be 
led by Mra. James Gleaaon. Host
esses will be Mrs. Alfred Lange 
and Mrs. Kingsley Kuhney.

A son, Marshall Rolllna, waa 
bom thia morning at the St. Fran- 
cla hospital to Mr. and Mrs. David 
Locke of 236 School street. The 
couple have one other child, a 
daughter, Cheryl Jane.

Mra. Charlaa Hamilton, chair
man of the house-to-house canvass 
for the coming Girl Scout drive, 
has announced that canvassers 
msy have Girt Scouts in uniform 
accompany tkem, provided that 
the ndults do most of ths talking 
and explain the purpose of the 
drive.

A meeting of the combined St. 
Bernadette's and Holy Rosary 
Mothers' Circle waa held last eve
ning at the home of Mrs. Viola 
Mahalak. Mra. Frances Ballard 
gave a very lntere.atlng talk on 
her nursery school for pre-kinder
garten children.

The Executive Board of the 
Cosmopolitan club will have ,  a 
meeting tomorrow afternoon at 
1 SO at the Center church.

Tomorrow evening at- eight 
o’clwik the Boy Scout District 
meeting will be held at Camp 
Johnson, All unit committee 
chairmen. Institutional represen
tatives and district officers are 
urged to attend. Important busi
ness la on ths docket

Past chlefa of Memorial Temple. 
Pythian Sisters, will meet at the 
home of Mra. Gladys Modean, 11 
Franklin street, tomorrow eve
ning. This Is the first meeting 
of the season and a good atten
dance is hoped for.

Hetbert B. Houae, chairman of 
the Armfstire Day committee, 
urges every member of the com
mittee to attend the meeting to
morrow evening at eight o'clock 
at the Army and Nai-y Club, when 
pland for the observance of Armis
tice Day will be made.

Mias Constance Johnson, Coven
ant. missionary to Ecuador, South 
America, will be the speaker at 
the meeting tomorrow evening at 
7:30 in the Covenant-Congregation
al church on Spruce street. She 
wilt show s number of colored 
slides depicting the work of the 
denomination among the natives. 
This is one of the series of meet
ings arranged for Missionary Em
phasis week. I

Orford Soap 
Pay Increase

Local Company Head 
Announces a Boost o f 
Ten Per Cent
vice President and General Su

perintendent Jay Rand of thb Or
ford Soap Company today an
nounced a ten per cent wage In- 
creaae for all employee# of his 
company. The pay raise la effec
tive last Monday, October 16.

At present there are approxi
mately 120 employees. The plant 
is currently operating with a full 
day time shift and •»small num
ber on the second shift.

NOW! More Popular Than Ever-*

Merrill’s Market
84 OAKLAND STREET FREE DELIVERY DIAL 7386

BONELESS. LEAN

POT ROASTS
i.b. 79c

From Swift’s Select Beef!

SMALL. LEAN (4-6 Lbs.)

FRESH 
SHOULDERS 

Lb. 45 c

FANCY FRESH 
KILLED (5 Lb. Avg.)

FOWL Lb 45c
HOME MADE PURE PORK

SAUSAGE 
MEAT Lb 59cFANCY FRESH KIU.ED, Lbs.

FRYERS u  45c
FANCY FRESH 
MEAT!’ (12-14 Lbs.)

TURKEYS
i.b.59c

TASTY, DELICIOUS

SALADATEA
BAGS

2 Pkgs. (16s) 37c

ROYAL SCARI.ET FANCY ’ 
LIGHT MEAT

"TUNA FISH 
c »  33c

IDEAL FOR ALL PURPaSES

SWIFT'NING
3 Lb. Can 83c

FINE, FLAVORFUL.
SWEET LIFE. REAL GOLD

COFFEE u  77c

PILI,SBURY*S

PIECRUST
2 pkga.29c

DELICIOUS EATING 
SWEET LIFE “ KOSHER**

DILL PICKLES
Qt. Jar 27c

FAIRMONTS BLUE RIBBON

BUTTER Lb 65c
MORRELL'S HNE. LEAN

BACON Lb 69c Fine Assortment of 
Cold Cuts, Cheeses, 
Fronkfurts, Steaks, 

Chops 'n Eyerything
NO. 1 HAND PICKED MeINTOSH

APPLES
3 Lbs. 25c

FIRM. RIPE

BANANAS 
2 Lbs. 29c

JUICY SWEET CALIFORNIA

ORANGES
Dos- 39c

w a s h e d  and CLEANED FRESH

SPINACH 
2 Lb^ 29c

JUICY SEEDLESS

GRAPEFRUIT 
3. For 29c

FANCY LARGE WHITE

Cauliflower
____Lg. Head 19c

1 Bch. Celery sad 1 Hd. Uttnee 
Fop 29e

FIRM NEW OU>P

Sweet Potatoes"  

Aik'25c

FANCY GALIRNtNlA -

CARROTS
2 Behm 15c

TENDER STRINGLESS

BEANS 2 ou 29c
Fancy Preyai 2 Lb^ 29c -- Fancy Penrs 6 For 29e

Opposes Sex
Study in Class

(OMUttned froBt Page One)

home Infliience In early life which 
endows a child with a sense of 
equality, security and personal dig
nity,” he declared, adding that 
providing this influence "Is a 
prime reaponsiblUty of parents 
which cannot be delegated to oth
ers.”

Children reared In an atmos
phere oC love, understanding, and 
family harmony, he said, will de
velop into “atable, mature, and 
constructive persons with few 
harmful Impulsea.''

"If such Impulses arise, they will 
be Insignificant and wrill be mas
tered by the Individual,” he de
clared.

Joan, Rosemarie 
Get Letter and $50

(Oeetlswd iMai Pag* Om )
that letter there are many bad 
people who bring misery and des
truction to humanity. However, 
we should like to tell you that 
there are a great many good and 
courageous people, of which Mr. 
McCormick was certatnlv an out
standing exampls. It Is ihs effect 
of these good people and under 
his guidance that keeps the world 
going in spite of the evil done by 
bad people. This is but one rea
son for our trust In God.

Good and Loyal”
"We are a group of Korean 

evasues who try to be good Kor
eans. We deeply regret that the 
bad people your husband fought to 
hls death were Koreans. As good 
and loyal Koreans, we are trying 
to do our share for the cause of

I human happinsas and world brotb- 
' erhood-r^tha aani* cause for which 
your valiant husband laid down 
w  life mi . the Korean front.”

In accepting the letter from a 
repieaentativa o f Wewsweek, U n .  
McCormick said:

"I hold no resentment against 
the Korean people for the awful 
death o f my children's fpther. 
Free pe^Ie fight because they 
believe eometbing is righL- Ths 
only resentment I hold Is toward 
the communist leader, Stalin, who 
has gone against the will of God.”

Hallowe’en Parly 
Is Held by Grange
Manehsater Grange held 'a Hal

lowe'en party at its meeting last 
night, following the business. The 
theme of the lecturer's program 
waa "The Goblins Will Roam.” A 
number of the members appeared 
In costum* and were awarded 
prises aa follows:

Mra. Doris Robinson wan ad
judged to have the prettiest cos
tume; Edward F’alpier, the fun
niest},-’ Mrs, Edward Palmer, the 
moat 0| i^ a l; Mrs. Loretta Cal
kins and Warrsn LeforL hoboes; 
Thelma and Pearl Lefort wore the 
most weird eostumea, and Elisa
beth Wilson the best hand-made 
outfit. Dancing and games with 
prizes followed, and refreahmenU 
were served by Mrs. Minnie 
Krauaa and her committee.

Tueaday evening the members 
journeyed to East Wmdaor Grange 
to confer the third and fourth <te- 
greea. Charlotte Hutchins' team 
exemplified the third degree and 
Master James O. Baker the fourth 
degree. Thlrty-aix Grangers made 
the trip. Twenty of the local 
Grange membera recently neigh
bored with Wethersfield Orange 
and furnished the lecturer's pro
gram.

Explains Use 
Of Facilities

DeHan Says Democratic 
Town Committee Ex
tended the Offer
Democratic Town Chairman 

William V. DeHan today issued tha 
following statement in regard to 
the use of ̂ m ocra tic  Party Head
quarters fabiUties an(l telephones 
by LocA  63, TWUA, for the pur
pose o f transporUng persons to the 
Municipal Building to be made 
voters.

"The use of Democratic Party 
Headquarters facilities and the use 
of Its telephone numbera on the 
postcards sent out by Local 63 
waa authorised by the Democratic 
Town committee," DeHan aaid.

He added that "any non-partisan 
organisation Is welcome to use the 
facilities available' at headquar
ters for the purpose of making new 
voters."

The postcards were sent out by 
the Political Action Committee of i 
Local 63 and Informed recipients 
that "an examination of the Vot- ' 
era Liat shorn that you are not 
a voter.” The’ card further urged 
those persons to register as voters ■ 
at the s c io n s  being held at the ' 
VilnIcipal Building and listed the 
Democratic Party Headquarter's ' 
telephone numbera "for trsnspor- 
tatlon."

The cards aroused comment 
from two sources. Many of those ; 
who received the cards were found , 
to be registered voters, and some ; 
Republican circles questioned the j

use of the Demoeratte telephone 
numbers. . -

In a statement to The Herald. 
Frank Reilly, president of Local 
63, denied the use o f the numbers 
Mnatltuted an endoraement of the 
peinocratlo ticket and said the 
Iteadquarter’a facilities were used 
bMauae Local 63 had none avail
able. He aaid the local union has 
not endorsed any candidate or 
candidates of any party.

Public Invited 
To PTA Card Party

Jane Nackowski 
Maccarone

teacher of

The public is cordially Invited to 
a card party sponsored by the 
Parent-Teachers club of the Keeney 
atreet school, which will be held at 
the popular Garden Grove next 
Tuesday evening, October 24, at 
eight ^clock.

SUraj^r prizes donated by the 
merciSnta of Manchester, will be 
awarded, and a prise will be given 
at each table. Those attending may 
play any card game they,wish.

Homemade cake and coffee will 
be served by Mrs. Henry Prior and 
her committee.

Y U H
knowhow 
in tk n t 
eoRoombe 
im fifyM rlry  .

Voice and Piano
Studio: 16 Depot Squart 

Tel. 2-2090

Child Photography
THE MODERN WAY
Take advantage of a por

trait Rludio deNigned ex
clusively for children.

ANNE 6RIFHN  
Child Photographer

476 MAIN STREET 
PHONE 49:«

A m ig a  Bogoa Bill Sospaet

New Haven, Oct. 19—(VP)— A sus
pect in the fotderal investigation 
into the circulation of bogus 310 
blUa in the New York metropoli
tan area was presented here yes
terday before U. 8. Oommlsstoner 
Robert H .' Alcorn. Secret Service 
Agent William Gllmartin Identl- 
f l ^  the roan as Biagio Vessichio, 
M, of 74 Houston streeL New Ha
ven, and said he waa wanted In 
connection with the New York 
case. Vessichio, who was not put 
to plea, refused to waive removal 
to New York, and waa released 
under 3800 bonds {lending a hear
ing before th* Commissioner

o n w  w n ty  tn w iU n w

bocktd by ym ii
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SEAT
COVERS
For All Makes Uf Cars

We also have a custom 
line of covers in fiber, plas
t ic ,  satin twill, nylon and 
leopard skin. Made to fit 
your car. Prices start at

$13«95 Per Set 

State
Service Station

Downtown Tydol 
770 Main St. TeL 4307

I L00KIN8  
1  FOR THE B E S T IN 800D FOODS 

AT LOW PRICES

TH E N  4 0 U  MUST S H O P  HER E
Come To Our

In d oor P icn ic
BISQUICK WAFFLES

AND

ARMOUR SAUSAGES
SERVED FREE FRIDAY EVENIND!

ARMOUR
SAUSAGES It

10 LB. AVG„ BROILER

TURKEYS
NATIVE

FOWL̂
 ^  ^ r “ i^ u ^ L A i* i r \ A r i r L r '

WESTERN STEER  ̂ W j^

Block Qiuck Q  3

40 OZ. 
PK6.

FIRST OF THE 
SEASON!

SWEET FLORIDA 
JUICE

ORANGES
FANCY FLORIDA SEEDLESS 

FANCY GREEN NATIVE

Cabbage 3

doz.

for

CRISP n a t iv e  PASCAL

bunch

FANCY WASHED YELLOW GLOBE

FRESH PORK 
SHOULDERS

PILLSBURY
PIECRUST

pkfr 1 5 ^
SHURFINE

C O F F E E
SHURFINE

PRUNE JUICE botii.
1 LB. TIN LIBBY^

Corned Bed Hadb
VERMONT MAID

45oZi bottle

PINT BOTTLE, .

HAZOLA OIL
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All our meats arc good—doubly good! To begin with, they*!* 
top quality grades—Government inspected and * ĝrads- 
marked** for your protection. ThenK the^re aged right sad 
cut right by us for your satisfaction. As a resalt, yoaVs 
doubly M ire of always getting meat at its best—tender . .  . 
Juicy . . .  gtand-tasting mealtime delights. And whafs move  ̂
you*re sure of economy, too, because w e  keep oar prices low 
—day in and day out. Yes—you get more good OMst for

ktad iyour money when you choose your favorite 
from our “ Best Buys in Meat.” sad eata

i

MILK-
SUGAR

‘̂ e n e f

SHOULDERS

PRINCE ENRICHED

LEAN
SU8AR

CURED

SMOKED
l b .

MACARONI
SPAGHEHI 1 L R  PEGS.

NEW PACK 
17 OZ. CANTOMATOES

TOM. PASTE- 10“̂ 8 9
PICKLES

cASSORTED 
g OZ. JAR

TUNA FISH
FLAKES 

DEUCIOt'S 
IX  SALADS

Supply Limited!
CAN

Looking for something dif
ferent and delicious?

VISIT OUR BAKERY 
DEPARTMENT

Everyday—we present a fresh 
assortment o f  Fancy Pastry. 
IPs o-o-o-h so good ! Tr>* 
some today! -

NEDICK'S

FRESH FRUITS AND VE8ETABLES
McIn t o s h  and 

BALDWIN

APPLES
16 Quart Basket

OONCSENTaATED

ORANDE DRINK

JUICY FI.ORIDA 
SEEDLESS

8RAPEFRUIT 
3 for 25o

ICEBER8 
LEHUCE  

2 hoads 25«

6 OZ.
CAN y

X

SLASH DRY CLEAIINK COSTS
now citan yiwnlressts for only 4R 
revolirtioDaiy aew clothes eltaner

SIRLOIN 

SHORT aai CURE

Steaks lb.
s CUT FROM QUALITY HEAVY STEER BEEF •

FRESH FOWL 
COOKED HAM 
LAMB LEGS 
TURKEYS 
VEAL LEGS 
CHICKENS 
SLICED BACON
I.EAN BIB

PORK CHOPS lb. 4!ie
SHOULDER SPRING

VEAL CHOPS lb. 6k
RIB SPBINO

LAMB CHOPS lb.7k

lb. 5k

WAYBEST
NATIVK

READY 
TO F.AT

OEM INE 
SPRING

GRADE"A" 
SMALL HENS

hni-K-FED 
FULL CUT

WAYBEST
NATIVE

n>

lb

lb

lb

lb

lb,

lb,

SMALL M NK

SAUSAGES

FRESHLY GROUND

HAMBURG
FRCSHleY SUCCD

BEEF LIVER lb. 5k 

VEAL BREAST lb. 3k
FRESH FRONT

PIGS’ FEET 2 lbs. 3k

Finally, a really safe, really effective cleaner for heme II31. Ml 
«ae! It*, non-exploaive, non-poiaonoin. Uw “Re-Clean** ftthtt S eaileiu 
in yonr nnk, or wash ba*in. Simply ■wUh-yonr clothe* 
throo^ the tohition and *ee lu^ *poU and atain* di*> 
apjpear.'“Re-Clean** i* *o concentrated, a anall jar, • 

with water, make* S gallon* of cleaning flnid, 
yet it** completely cafe for hand*, for the moat owcate 
fabric*. Imagine •drc«*e* cleaned fwr 44, aweater* 241 
U»e “Re-Clean** for rag*, draperiea, npholatery. Now 
•laah raor family** dry cleaning eoaU with “Re-Clean**.
Get *%e-aaan** todav! •

ON SALE AT ALL 
POPULAR MARKETS

'»«CrNTMT£0

BEST
GRADE

Jul iM « kiH cw if CNcaafnM 
"H-tlau” k bur *Mrts «f c«M wtsr.

THi Dt*. Saldi. Swmn 
fty. TH Iklu If* |«M. '

NO-MAID
TABLE
GRADE

J GaBt̂

AT OUR DAIRY AND DEUCATESSEN DEPARTMENTS

TUB BUTTER 
MARGARINE

q u A L m r
n u N

b o l o g n a '  ‘
FRESHLY SLICED ,

SPICED HAM lb. 5k
FRESHLY 8UCED

COOKEU SALAMI lb. 5k

(LESS

FRESHLY SUCED

AN Rm* 4 n m  Mnaa *l_____________
. daa4 kfiaif 4t 3 SoMf a<Ut 4 Mnm

PRESSED HAM Ik  7k

69<  
25<
39'

SHARP CHEESE Ik  5k
FRESHLY SUCED

SWISS CHEESE Ik  5k
PUBBCUEAMT

CREAM CHEESE Ik  55o

AMERICAN 
BY THE PIECE

YORK STATS

lb

lb

Ib

lb

V I

FREE PARKING ^ POPULAR
r s u p c B i

■ ■ R̂

FOOD. MARKETS

l\

FREE PARKING

' i i ' i  I s l l 4 i*i h fb is i i i ' t "
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H o r n e t s  Down 
^Hed and While
^Aiana HoM 64 ) Lead 
“ .Until Final Minutea; 

Enda in 8 ^  Upaet

Dick Potker, Bmrt HaMford 
|Dgh acbocd c«nter, proved to be 
the only flew in Mnncbester'e bid 
•to upoet •  highly favored Eaat 
Hartford gridiron iquad. The 
alert center, playing a defensive 
poat for Coach Karl Kurth’a Hor
nets, scored a touchdown and a 
safety in the flnal period of Sat- 
Ofday's contest to lead his team 
to a slender 8 to •  win over Man
chester High school at Mt. Nebo 
on Saturday.

Jimmy Roach, the Indians’ full- 
HMlU Bhinced over the Binat Hatt- 
pgrd goal line In the second quar- 
’la r to give Manche.«ter a marginal 

which held fast until the flnal 
jUnutes of the fourth quarter. 
Vn'***®^ period. Roach
,«aa  fo ro^  to kick from his own 
i'^ ya rd  line and, after a fairly 

tod boot down to midflekj, the 
ay was called back because of 

offside penalty against Man- 
liestcr. This placed the ball 
own on the 20-yard line and 

i^ rced  Roach back to his goal line 
jm  kick.
vT  On the second attempt to punt. 
:1 he ban was centered wildly over 
(S ic h ’s head and bounced around 

(ely In the end aone until Park- 
PQunced on the ball to tie up 

^e score at 6 all. Manchester’s 
opes were not all swept away, 
owever, as fullback Taylor’s at- 

’^iempt for the extra point was 
no good.

Later In the period the Indians 
-sj^ain met with the Jinx of bad 
|Mck, as the Indians were forced 
l ! » )  punt from their ’ own 8-yard 

ne. and because of a Manchester 
nalty, were forced to kick over 
Jn. this time from their one 

'’yard line.
ft -  Hoping for a break, which did 
necur, the Hornet’s Ibie rushed In 
* knd blocked the kick, which scam- 
, pered out of Manchester’s end 

•lAme. Parker, having been the last 
to touch the ball, was credited 

iirlth a safety, giving East Hart- 
f io rd  an 8 to 8 lead.

. Roach, along with A1M organ  
• Clyde Plckeral, Caro Petrlcca, and 

J ^ p e c "  Flavell did most of the- In- 
•^^dlaM’ ball carrying Saturday af- 
i.'^ksmoon, and held most of the of- 
l^ysnsive honors up until the game 
f  Changing fourth period. ^
f  ■ Roach’s touchdown, the first 
' boore o f the game, climaxed a 44 
’ yard drive started as a result of 
« an Blast Hartford fumble near 
Elnid-fidd.

Both flave ll and Roach carried 
fc t̂he ball for first downs to the 
^|Momet's S yard line. A fter A1

Morgan ran around end to bring 
jVthe ball down to the opponent’s 7 
i;^yard strip. Roach took a handoff 
^ from the quarterback and plunged 
*^Vtf tackle for the score. Miniccu- 
UW’s attempt for the conversion 
C%as im good and Manchester led

During the second half both 
^,Eeams fought to even grounds as 
'•'both Petrlcca and Flavell of Man- 
'  Chester and ’Trlnks of Blast Hart-

Hafl to Sonanhifl!
congratulations to the ’BO 

Somanhls staff who won high 
honors In the Columbia Schol
astic Press Association’s An
nual CriUque and Contest for 
yearbooks. ’The 19B0 Somanhls 
took second place In this na
tional contest In ItS'school-slBe 
group.

ford quarterbacked their teams to 
even, terms.

East Hartford’s threat in the 
final period came as a result of 
holding the Indians to their own 
half of the field and capitalising 
on Manchester penalties, which 
proved the difference In the game.

Saturday’s game was the fifth 
this year for Coach Walker 
Briggs’ team, which has a season’s 
record of 2 wins and 3 setbacks.

’The Indians came the nearest to 
beating the Hornets, who have 
won 4 In a row, since Bristol took 
East Hartford In their opening 
game.

Next Saturday afternoon Man
chester will face Middletown at 
Mt. Nebo. Dick Day B2

Skits Featured 
At Y-Teen Meeting

Humorous costumes and coml' 
cal characters gave, the Barnard 
auditorium a gay atmsophere on 
October 10 when, the Junior 
Y-Teens presented throe skits.

On the program were r An amus
ing telephone conversation be
tween Janet Bradley and Phyllis 
Mastropletro; a school room scene 
with Wilma Pitkin as principal 
and Nona Crush as teacher of 
pupils Nancy Folsy, Jackie Pl- 
caut, Connie Glenncy, Alyce Carl
son, Cynthia Agnew, Phyllis Mas
tropletro, Mary Wilson and Janet 
Bradley; and a character dialogue 
with Connie Glenney and Wilma 
Pitkin.

All-State Music 
Festival Cohiing

Senior Describes 
Alaskan Tourney

A  comparison o f living condi
tions in the sparsely settled areas 
o f Canada and Alaska to the back
ground o f "Giants o f the IkmUi,”  
which his class la studying, was 
made by Bkirl Anderson who re
cently returned from a trip to 
A la s ^

The wheat fields o f the Dako
tas are like those described In 
Giants of the ICaith’’ as are tbs 

sand huts with neither windows 
nor doors In Alberta and along 
the Alcan Highway.

The inhabitants o f Alaska live 
without radio and the newspapers 
they read are at least three weeks 
old. One of the unusual huts In 
Alaska is to see log cabins built 
between large brick buildings.

During his talk Earl showed 
pictures of Alaska taken from 
Life magaslne.

In describing Homer, Alaska, 
Earl told of how the people pre
serve their food In the ground 
frozen under mMkaag surface. 
’The lack of modem facilities la 
also prevalent In Homer where 
there Is no plumbing and the peel- 
pie must secure water from 
springs.

In obtaining fuel the villagers 
bring their trucks down to the 
beach and pick up the Cbal on the 
beaeh. There Is kiways the dan
ger of getting a truck stuck since 
dre. tide Is only out for half an 
hour.

The cash cost o f living In Alas
ka Is very low. From November 
to May Xiarrs brother Donald, who 
If tender at a cannery, spent 828.

’there are very fe w . cattio In 
Alaska because of lack of grain, 
which Is unlike "Giants o f the 
Earth," where there was an abun 
dance of grain. An enormous 
^rice Is chargetl for milk and but-

Because of the sparsely settled
population, many people who are 
not used to the wildness are going 
crazy from loneliness, which 
like Beret, the character 
"Giants of the Earth.”

, BYances Patelll ’81.

G>urant Tour 
By Students

Two Staff Reporters 
Assist Editors in An
nual Tour o f Paper

’Twelve students from M. H. 8 . 
will lend their vocal and InstrU' 
mental talents to the 1990 All 
State Music Festival to be pre 
sented In the Bushnell Memorial 
In Hartford on Thursday evening. 
October 26. In this concert, mu- 
Sli^ly-mlnded high schooleik 
from all parts of the state of Con
necticut get together to provide a 
program of classical and seml- 
classical selections for the A  Ca- 
pella choir, band, and orchestra.

M. H. S. A Capella choir mem
bers who have been chosen to'par- 
ticipate In the annual All-State 
concert are James Rogers,. Andrew 
Gibson, Barclay Wood, ! Robert 
Brunette, June McKinney, Mary 
Provan, Wilma Pitkin and Janft 
Bradley. Peter Mltchrtl, M. H. 
S. violinist, will play In the or- 
che.stra, and representatives from 
M. H. S. In the band will be Faye 
Knudson, John DoNIno and Carl 
Pancleni.

Last year the concert was en
thusiastically received by the au
dience. of which many Manchester 
students composed a large part, 
and this year the program pmm- 
l.ses to be an even better one. 
Tickets for the All-State MusIckI 
P*estlva1 may he bought ffom Mr. 
Pearson. Elinor Hussey ’.’52

Spanish Movie
Shown to Cluh

Tillie & Billie

By Sue Barnett
' This flarUag little dreaa for tiny 

 ̂ tots can have puffed or brief wing 
■laivfs, is pretty for parties as 

■ ;WM1 as kkidcrgartsn-goiBg hours.
Pattern Ko. 8429 is a  aew-rite 

— wfbratad pattern for elsea 1 . 2 ,
I A  Band 6 yean. Sise 2, 2 1-4 

o f S»-lBdL
For this pattern, send 25c plus 

TBe tem flrsteclaaB mailing. In coins, 
s in  dselrsd,

Mandweter Evening 
1100 Ave. Americas, New 

I t .  N . T .

Guatemala was the subject of 
the film which was shown to the 
Spanish Club, presided over by Et- 
tore Raccagnl. on Monday, Octo
ber 16. *

The club members, sttWents of 
Spanish I I  under the direction of 
Miss Buelah Todd, met In the dra
ma room during third period for 
the second club meeting of the 
year.

The movie, "The Earth and Its 
People." told about the Industries, 
customs and everyday life of the 
>cople of Guatemala. Following 
.he movie, a brief discussion was 
held.

As Secretary Janet Bradley read 
the roll call, each person In turn 
had tu recite a sentence In Spanish 
which the next person translated. 

Janet Bradley ’62.

Fire Fighting 
 ̂Group Organized
To help fight the fires which 

ravage our forests each year there 
a volunteer group of boys at 

Manchester High school.
Last year the boys were given 

Instruction In forest fire fighting 
ate fire officials. 'Although 

the boys were not used to actually

Diana Motycka and Allison Olm- 
atead, "World” reporters, were 
among the thirty-four students 
from Greater Hartford who took 
part In the annual tour of the 
Hartford C ou i^ t and attended a 
dinner at the Bond Hotel on Thurs
day, October 12.

Arriving at the new Courant 
building on Broad street, the high 
school reporters were greeted by 
James F. Looby, Parade of Youth 
editor, who Introduce them to 
City Editor, Maurice R. Cronan. 
Mr. Cronan gave a short speech 
on the different-fields of newspa
per work. The managing editor, 
William J. Eoote then took the 
visitors on a quick tour of the new 
building, where they saw many, 
different departments and opera
tions which go Into putting out a 
big newapaper.

Having been assigned to photo
graphy, Allison Olmstead spent 
the artemoon with the photo
grapher, Tommy Stevens, as his 
assistant. In the afternoon they 
took and developed pictures, which 
appeared In the next morning's 
Courant.

Diana Motycka worked In the 
photography department with the 
chief photographer, Philip Ac- 
quatlva, as he demonstrated the 
new equipment for developing and 
printing films, sending and re
ceiving wlrephotos, and floodlights 
and cameras engineered to elimi
nate shadow lines in prints.

The thirty-four visitors traveled 
to the Hotel Bond to a dinner, 
folloainfi a reporting contest In 
which each student wrote a story 
reporting his or her activities dur
ing the day. A t this climaxing 
event Allison Olmstead was award
ed a special prize for her photo
graphy work that afternoon. 
James F. Looby presided, and 
other speakers talking on various 
duties of the paper were Manag
ing Editor William J. Foote, News 
Editor R. Philip Rose, Promotion 
Manager Belden Morgan, and City 
Editor Maurice R. Cronan. ’They 
encouraged student writing and 
stressed the fact It develops ac
curacy and Inquisitiveness.

The girls certainly enjoyed the 
opportunity o f being Courant re
porters for the day.

Allison Olmstead, ’52 
Diana Motycka. ’52.

New Fall CheerB 
Taught at Rally;

An outdoor sports rally, d irect^ 
by Captain Elaine Grady and the 
cheerleading squad, was Held on 
Monday to renew the old cheers 
and rehearse the new ones.

Thomas Kelley, former football 
coach, and now one o f the beat 
football officials In the country, 
explained the various signals of 
football officials illustrating such 
offenses as; offside, clipping, Ille
gal, use of the ball, and unneces
sary* roughness. He also comment
ed on the heartbreaking loss to 
East Hartford SaArday and the 
excellent playing displayed by 
both teams.

Oosch Walker Briggs, clarified 
several Incidents that occurred 
during the East Hartford game.

Three majorettes, 'Verna Hare, 
the leader, Diane Nichols, and 
Beverly Dickson, represented their 
large group, performing one of 
their routine acts as tha band, di
rected by William Vadbra, 
played a selection. Featured also 
was "The Jitter Cheer,”  perform
ed by Ctalckle and Dickie Hunt.

’The cheerleaders who took part 
in this rally and helped to make It 
a auccess are: Elaine Grady, June 
Chambers, Chickie Hunt, Dickie 
Hunt, Lorraine LaDuca, Claire 
Janssen, Connie Glenney, Mary 
McIntosh, Doris Oormler, and Pat 
Taylor.

Bette Osrlson ’51

Legion o f Honor

-MIm  Uden Estes, Eaeolty Adviser
h

BootersWin " 
At Ellsworth

Two Wins Scored 
By MHS Harriers

Y Teen leaders 
Are on Iiiler-Coni
"Do all Y-Teen Chibs function 

within the high schools ?’’- ’’Exact
ly what does Y-Tecn stand for?" 
These were just a feW of the ques
tions asked of Carolyn Scott, pres
ident of the Senior Y-Teens; Con
nie Glenney, president of the Jun
ior Y-Teens; and Mary Ann Mar
tin, president of the Freshman- 
Sophomore Y-Teens. Frances 
Patelll conducted the Interview 
during a special broadcast over 
the Intcr-com system, Friday 
morning. In honor of Y-Teen Na
tional Roll Call Week.

ChariUble and social activities 
of all groups, as we,ll as the open- 
to-all organiaatlon of Y-Teens In 
the United States and abroad. i

Manchester High's crack Cross 
Country team continued Its win
ning ways as the harriers racked 
up wins two and three over New 
Britain, Friday, October 13, and 
Hartford Bulkeley, Monday, Octo
ber 16.

The Wigrenites took the 
measure o f New Britain with a 
perfect score of 15 to 40 as Cap
tain Dick Howes paced the boys 
to victory. To complete a perfect 
day the second string also took 
their race by a similar perfect 
score.

Win number three came when 
the Harriers Journeyed to Hart
ford to race Hartford Bulkeley In 
a duel meet at Goodwin Park. The 
Manchester team managed to take 
five of the first seven places to 
win easily 21 to 84 as the second 
team came through with another 
perfect 15 to 40 win over the 
Bulkeley second team. Climaxing 
the day was the sensational run
ning of Captain Dick Howes as the 
local boy crossed the tape in 12:27 
setting »  new Goodwin Park record. 
Howes also holds the Manchester 
and Norwich records.

Coach Wlgren's charges, now 
sport a 3 to 1 record as they jour
ney to Storrs, Conn., Oct. 20 to 
compete In the State Invitational 
Meet.

G. Pazianoa '52.

IsuTjr Decker

The popular, dark-balred guard i 
on tbs M. H. 8 . football squad, 
whom you see here Is Lawrence 
Decker, this week’a Legion of Hon
or candidate. l » r t y ,  as his
friends call him, is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Lawrence Decker of 471 
North Main street.

Sports play an Important role 
in tbls typical senior boy's life. 
Being especially Interested In foot
ball, be has been a member of 
Coach W alter Briggs’ squad for 
his entire four years o f high 
school. He also participates In 
many sports outside of school, 
footbkU and basketball heading 
the list.

As for clubs, Larry, this year, is 
In the Hl-Y and Varslty-M clubs. 
In previous years he was a mem
ber of the Jiinlqir Hl-Y. Outside 
of school he is a member of the 
C. Y. O. at St. Bridget’s church.

In his spare time, when he Is 
not participating In some sport. 
Larry en jo^  listening to popular 
mufife, especially that of Billy Ek- 
Bteln or Frank Sinatra. Larry 
has a • stamp collection which he 
works on In whatever spare time 
Is left. He works In a local gro
cery store when football is not In 
season.

This senior boy has followed the 
College Course through his four 
years at M. H.-S. This year his 
subjects are: physics, trigonome
try. English and U. S. history, of 
which he picks the latter as his 
favorite.

When asked about the future 
Larry said that he hopes, next 
fall, to enter Colgate College In 
Hamilton, New York, where he 
wishes to study to be either a 
physical education teacher or some 
other type of teacher. Certainly 
with his background of sports’ 
training at high school he ehould 
make a very satisfactory physical, 
education teacher. We all wish 
him luck In whatever fleld he 
chooses to enter.

William Munsie, ’51

StotaMi Grady

Soccer Squad Bows to 
Wethersfield and Hall, 
But Downs Windsor

See Paris Seenes 
In Class Film

fight fires last year, another 
group is being formed kgaln this , 
year In case an emergency arlsea 
It Is hoped that' more boys will 
sign up for this worthwhile cause. 
The following boys are tn the 
group iat praent: M. Dtekinson, 
W. SzImpllnskI, L. -Courtney, F. 
Broda, O. Bk:kler; C. Rice, J. Tal
ley, W. Hoffmann, G. Llngard and 
M. Handler.

W. Munsie ’51.

Msl W laU r tans o ( Fuliloa. 
I 8BMH1  acw atytoo, spv* 

•[liitwaaHiiff fsatnraa, free pat- 
'  Iwiiila Bead 25 eenta

'  By Ufa. Aaae Oabet 
Ttiese saucy aock twins will 

thrill any jroungster at “ Santa 
Claua t im .”

Pattern No. 5818 Consists of hot 
Iron transfer for lx>th dolls, mate
rial requirements. Sewing and iia- 
Ishing directions.

Send 20e plus 6c for fint-class 
mailing, In coins, your name, ad- 
fisasa and-tha-pattom-aamber ta  
Anna O bot, ’n ie  Mancheater Eve
ning Harald. 1150 Ava. Amertcas, 
Mew York 19, N. T.

Needlework Eana—AmM CkboCa 
Mg new album Is Here. Dozens of 
f ssrtnatlng  new Assigns, gifts, dec- 
orations and special features . , - 
plus 4 gift patterns and directions.

Initiations Held 
By Girjs’ Leaders

Girls’ Leaders Club held its an
nual Initiations last Wednesday 
night In the high school auditor
ium.

With Miss Julia case In charge 
all the new members were Initiat
ed. These Include Helen Davis, Ma
vis Small, Janet Anderson. Bessie 
Carambelas, Betty Hagenow, Mau
reen Opalach, Fenna Lee Fisher, 
Gerry Massey, Sally Chud<fi>a, 
Cynthia Benedict, Elaine Miner, 
and Mary Lou Tnomas.

Refreshments were served, and 
a  candlelight service concluded the 
program.

Pictures wsre taken for Somsn- 
his of the different groupa.

The club also has plana to ha\’e 
a cook-out at the next meeting.

Bette Carlson '51.

Swimming Club iryouts were 
“held Wednesday. A fter final Judg
ment, the names of our new aqua- 
maidens will be listed In, the gjTti 
office. Those who are interested, 
watch for It!

Frogs Bisected
DisecUon was the main point of 

interest at the Biology Club meet
ing Wednesday, October I L  Betty 
Hagenow performed the operation. 
An-expevbnentatkm -ahoarad-4he 
group that the heart would boat 
outside the body, ‘n io frog, given 
ta the ehib bv P resident Gall 
Gardner, vm^ chosen for this bs- 
cause Its aaatomjkmost resembles 
man’s. A ll its internal organs 
were shown and their f  uncUohs ex
amined by'Mrs. Dordtby D’Amico,

Squaw Drills

Sock aiul Buskin 
Tickets on Sale

What’s new In the fern’ sports 
world? Well, here’s the "low- 
down,” kids.

Looks like M. H. S. riria are 
really getting to be "old Proa”  at 
playing field hockey. We even draw 
spectators to our games. Well, 
anyway the boys seem to like our 
playing.

Speaking o f  field hockey, Mias 
Case la choosing some of our beat 
players to attend a Sports Day. 
Place; Hall High In West Hartford. 
Date: October 23.

Well, although we h a t» to go, 
we m«ist ssy “ so-Iong" for a abort 
time. Be back soon.

Bette Carlson '51.

Novels *8(010 Taken 
No\’el tests wsre given by Mias 

lone Fellows to her Senior English 
classes after recently completing 
their study of "Pandrams". a book 
of essays.  ̂ .

These tests * were' workld out 
with the help of an Ordinary news
paper. Each person used one news- 
neper end from this,' be compared 

Ah,e various topics from the text 
book with that of present day 
problems. A  few  o f these topics 
art as follows: Aviatloa, scienufic 
dtseovzrtzz.~“inia le; Innngr. gztttiig 
along with othens, movlae, educa
tion. and pvepaganda.

“nM purpose o f these tests Is to 
train the studsnta to oboervo, to 
think, and to be able to express 
thenvKlvea in a direct way. Every’- 
one Seemed quite enthusiastic over 
this new idea o f the testing.

Nancy Folsy ’52

French bulldlrigs, parks, side
walk cafes, stores, and bread were 
some of the sights seen by Miss 
Doris Klbbe’e and Miss JeannS 
Low’s  French classes In a recent 
movie about Paris. This film 
showed Paris as it is today.

The students were amazed at 
the cleanliness of the parka and 
streets, and the magniflcant build
ings and structures of old archi
tecture, such as Notre Dame and 
the Eiffel Tower. The large num
ber o f fountains, outdoor cafes, 
bookstores, where pe<^le are al
lowed to come and read a book 
without buying It, stores, auto
mobiles and trolley cars show that 
Paris is just Ss modem as New 
York, even-though the can  are 
about twenty yean  behind Ameri
can automobile ihdustry. Perhaps 
the most amazing part of the pic
ture was the French bnad, which 
Is several feet long, and is bought 
without wnpplnga.

; Connie Moriarfy '54.

Mock Trial Used 
For Initiatibiis

Fred Hanson, a bespectacled 
Judge, wearing a false noas, a mop 
for a head dress, qnd an official- 
looking black robe, pounded the 
gavel as he demanded the Jury’s 
verdict

The Jury, made up of Paint aiyl 
Powder’s old memben, pronounced 
each defendant, a new member, 
’’guilty’' o f the charges which hod 
been pressed against him and 
“ sentenced” him to s  stunt penal
ty.

Found In the rssllatic court- i 
room scene, at the Annual Paint 
and Powder initisUons ou Friday, 
October IS, were Bernard Ly<^ , 
bailiff; cop; Pete Mitchell; Joyce 
Jorvle and' Maureen Shea, report- 
are; and, the club’s president, Fred 
Hanson, os Judga

Mary Lou Celaaey. carried out
.tha th«na
recorated the table with tern 
proprlatsly -  dressed miniature 
criminals, handcuffed to a  nni- 
formed poUeeman. Mnay Lou 
created the costqmea for the doU*. 
Serving on the mffeshment and 
decoration committees were Anita 
Grossman and Nancy 'Weir.

. , Jfean Jlogera,.'58.

Tickets are-now on sole! Sock 
and Buskin’s meeting, Oct. 11, 
marked the beginning of ticket 
selling for club members. Already 
a great many tickets have been 
purchased for “ I  Remember Ma
ms," November 17 and 18. Since 
there will be a smaller seating ca
pacity than there has been In 
previous years, the tickets ore ex
pected to sell rapidly.

President Fred Bllsh called the 
meeting to order, and had Secre
tary Norma Strong read her re
port. Mrs. Helen Page Sklhner 
then discussed the New York trip 
which is to be on Oct. 28. Those 
who plan to go are looking for
ward to seeing "Peter Pan.”  

Mioa Mary McAdams took charge 
of the meeting and Issued tickets. 
More than fifty dollars worth o f 
reserved tickets were sold at this 
meeting alone.

Patricia O’Hara '52.

"Yea—rah, rah, Grady!" This 
time we con do the cheering while 
the Legion of Honor candidate, 
Elaine Grady, head of the cheer
leading squad looks on. Elaine, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. William 
E. Grady, Olcott Drive, is that 
peppy senior, who always leads the 
M.H.S. cheers at the schools’ sports 
activities.

Although being cheerleading 
captain is a big Job, Elaine has 
kept many other extra-curricular 
activities. During her freshman 
year she took part in bowling and 
girls’ choir. As^g Student Council 
representative in her sophomore 
and-Junior years, Elaine was active 
on the social and membership com
mittees. She enjoyed Junior Y- 
Teens in which she was co-chair
man of the social committee. A t 
present she is a  member of the 
Senior Y-Teens organization. The 
University of Bridgeport was the 
scene of a Y-Teens conference to 
which Elaine was Manchester's 
delegate. A t this summer campus 
conference she met with girls from 
the Northeastern divialdn of the 
United Btates. Elaine stated that 
she enjoyed every minute of this 
Y-Xeen gathering. In her Junior 
year Elaine was selected to be 
cheerleader and has continued this 
year as captain.
•V "M y greatest honor In high 
school was the opportunity given 
me. to run os candidate for the 
election of Student Council presi
dent.”  claimed Elaine during her 
Interview. This was the first time 
a feminine portion of M. H. .S.’s 
student body ha-s been nominated. 
Also In Elaine’s Junior year she 
acted os principal of M. H. 8 . on 
“Student Town Government Day.” 
During thla time she took charge 
of the school-wide assembly and 
the other Important duties of the 
principal.

The business course, was fol
lowed by Elaine all four years at 
M. H. S. In which she has main
tained a B average. This year her 
subjects include, English, business 
math, stenography II  and trans
cription, A  Capella choir, and 
Modem Problems, which is her 
favorite.

Outside of school, tennis, swim
ming, and dancing take up her 
spare time. Eating fresh straw
berry sundaes and listening to the 
music of Vaughn Monroe are 
Elajne’s special enjoyments.

As to Elaine’s future she has 
decided to attend a business school 
to secure further training In that 
field. Her M. H. 8. years have 
begun a start In her life’s career, 
successfully. We ore all sure that 
she will continue this success in her 
future.

Shirley Wilson '5L

Going to SpriagfleM

Plans are being made by Jun
ior ,Hj-Y for a tr ip  to Springfield 
College on Noveipber 4 to see a 
Sprlngfleld-Rbo^ Island' State 
football gome. ’ I t  'Wtll give the 
boys a chance to look over the 
campus to ace if they might bS 
interested in thla physical educa
tion school.

Donald McComb '54

The Manchester Soccer team 
won a decisive victory over Ells
worth High St Windsor, but lost to 
the Wethersfield on October 10 
and West Hartford on October 6 
combine. The win over Ellsworth 
was the first time a Manchester 
squad ever came back with a vic
tory. The West Hartford game was 
the only C.C.I.L. game.

The Hall High game wSs played 
at West Hartford on a pleasant 
day. In the first half Manchester 
took the offeiisivc and threatened 
to score biit was unable to push a 
tally through the Hall goalie, Bar
ton.

The second half was Hall's half. 
They pushed and pushed until 
they led Manchester 3-0, The Red 
and White goalie, who thus far led 
picked up two shutouts, Barry 
played a good ball game and the 
two goals were unavoidable and 
excellent shots.

Manchester’s chance to score 
came when Marshall MacNnmara 
tried a penalty shot but Barton 
saved It from being the second 
penalty pushed through by Mac.

Harold Moore was removed from 
the game by a head Injury, which 
proved to be only slight and he 
continued playing.

Wetlierafleld Game •
In the Wethersfield game Man

chester was really snowed under 
by the Blue and White offensive. 
When the flnal whistle blew, the 
score was Wethersfield 5, Man
chester 1 .

Manchester scored first and 
then seemed to sit back and relax. 
They didn’t overcome this until th« 
score was 3-0

Moore, the husky Inside man. 
saved two goal.s for Wethersfield. 
He played most of the game In 
high gear and was a problem t« 
the Red and White defensive con-: 
stantly. ♦

The strong Wethersfield back- 
field constantly broke up Man
chester’s lone tally or a free kick 
which nicked the fingertips of 
their goalie and went through. He 
was Injured while fighting for ppe- 
sesslon of the ball but returned *to 
the game after his wind returned.

At Ellswortli
Manebeeter took some ,of the 

wind out of the saQS of the' "Ells
worth team who were riding pret
ty high. This win was important 
because Coach Richard Danielson 
asked them to win It for Lqrry, 
Duff, the freshman wing, who was 
Injured In the Wethersfield game 
and couldn’t play against Elswofth. 
Ellsworth had never been beaten by 
a Manchester squad.

In the first half both squads felt 
each other out, Ellsworth swayed 
to send a goal by goalie Francis 
Barry, who, however, played a su
perb game.

In the last quarter Manchester 
sent a goal across by Bill Sheekey 
to Marshall McNamara who put In 
through Richards, the Ellsworth 
goalie. This second tally came 
when Henry Szempllnski booted 
'the ball off the hartds o f Rlcharda 
for a free kick. Both goals were 
within one minute.

The line, sparked by Jack Small, 
drove hard Into the Purple and 
Gold territory mdny time but were 
stopped by the goalie and the 
backfield of Ellsworth.

EHlsworth rea llz^  that being In 
the balance of the finish of the 
period they had little time jf they 
caught fire. They threaten^ over 
and over. Fullback Bill Slover and 
Bob Keller proved Invincible to 
move and EHlswortb could not 
acors^
. In the Monchester-Ellswortb J. 

■V. game It was a very different 
story though. Ellsworth outplayed 
and outfought the ̂  Manchester! 
team. They beat Mancheater 3-1. 
Joe Dubonski scored the Mailches- 
ter tally., ,

Albert Guay

Y o t» ' ’*«>»

It is with pardonable pride that we, 
too, take a bow for'the high honors 
awarded Soauuihis. The ezeelicnce of 
the photography fron this stndio which 
appeared in the year book, no doubt, was 
ifiksa into consideration in arriving at 
the awarda.

T n o m
W t S A M E R A  S H O P
lAST camfi sranr • tb. 'sM9
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Smith-Wamer 
Palms, white ctaryaonthemums. 

whiU gladioli and laurol formed, 
tlfii oetting at the North Methodist 
church lost Saturday afternoon at 
four o’clock for the wedding of 
Misa LuclUs Muriel Warner, 
daughter of Mrs. May B. Warner 
o f 89 Brood street and the Ute 
Merle M. Warner, and Albert John 
Smith, eon of Mrs. Esther B. 
Smith of 8prlngfiel4 and the laU 
Albert J. Smith, The double ring 
ceremony was performed by Rev. 
WUlard J. McLaughlin, pastor of 
the North Methodist church. W il
liam .Brown, the church organist, 
p lay^  the organ and accompanied 
the soloist. Mrs. Marion McLagan, 
who oang ”0  Promise Me,” ”1 
Love You Truly.” ’’ Through the 
Years.” and "The Lord's Prayer.”

Misa Audrey L. Warner woo 
mold of honor for her sister, and 
bridesmaids were Miss Marion 
Holmes and Miss Janet Holmes, 
both of this town. The best man 
was Clarence Hanna of Manches
ter, and ufhers were Sherrlt Moore 
of this town and Robert Boucher 
of Rockvillf. ^

The bride wore a white taffeta 
faille gown, with a fitted bo<l- 
ice with a sheer neckline trimmed 
with scfd pearls, pointed fingertip 
sleeves and a full skirt with & long 
train, She wore s genuine pearl 
necklace, a family heirloom. Her 
veil was of net with Irish point 
lacs edging forming four large 
hearts at the end of a long train, 
and her bridal bouquet was of 
white roeebuds and stephanotls, 

h with loops of net Interspersed. „
The maid of honor was attired 

In a pastel yellow taffeta gown, 
made with a fitted bodice, and full 
skirt. She also wore finger tip 
mltta and a large picture bat of 
matching color, and carried a c*a- 
coM bouquet of yellow carnations 
and bronze chrj'santhemums. The 
bridesmaids wore gowns of green 
and pink U ffeta with picture hats 
to match and fingertip mitts and 
ca.'ried bouquets of pink carna
tions and white chrysanthemums.

Following the ceremony a re- 
es^lon was held at Odd Fellow*

' hall, which was decorated with 
white chrysanthemums. white 
gladioli, streamers festooned from 

' chandeliers and ocroaa the hall and 
white wedding bells. Mrs. J. Tes- 
sler, sister of the bride, was the 
hostess, and Delores Hellstrom, 
Melvin Hellstrom, Errol Warner, 
Roderick Warner, Betty Jane 
Warner, Volorie Warner and Jac
queline Warner, nieces and neph
ews of the bride, helped serve.

For her daughter’s morriags, 
Mrs. Warner chose a mink color 
taffeta faille go'wn "with seal 
brown accessories and a corsage of 
yellow rosebuds. Mrs. Smith wore 
a plum color silk crepe gown, with 
pink accessories and a corsage of 
pink rooes.,

When leaving on two weeks trip 
to Virginia Beach and other points 

' of Interest, the bride wore a navy 
blue WOOL gabardine drssa with on 
orchid corsage. The bridegroom 
wore S matching blue gabardine 
suit.

Guests from Springfield, Ham
den, Bast Hartford, Glastonbury, 
Windsor, Hartford, Vermont and 
Oakland. Calif., were present at 
the wedding.

The bride attended Manchester 
High school and graduated from 
the Connecticut School of Hair 
Dressing. The bridegroom attend
ed Technical High school In 
Springfield and is employed by the 
Holyoke Press. Mr. and Mrs. 

' Smith will reside at 15 Main 
xtrset, thla town.

Old Building 
Being Razed

North ; End Structure 
To Be Tom  *Downi{ 
Housed Four Families

Obituary

Funerals

The large framehouse at 44 Main 
■trett, near Hilliard street, built 
by the late Frank Goetz, who con-

GirFfi Funeral 
Largely AUenclecl

Mrs. Albert J. Smith

About Towu

Largely attended funeral serv
ices for Mary M. Fay, 13-ycar-old 

ducted on extensive cracke. bakery I daughter of Mr. and Mrs. James 
In the rear. Is being razed by th e lW ,\ fay  of 1016 Middle Turnpike,
Hartford and New York House 
Wrericlng company this week. For 
years the building has housed four

The weekly blble hour at Eman-

fomllles. The present owners 
,th^ Carlyle Johnson Machine Com
pany, whoso factory adjoins the 
building on the South had given 
them a long time notice to find 
other living quarters.

Older residents recall that the 
ftrol Ice cream parlor at the North 
section of the town was on the 
nialn floor of the building now be
ing t6m down. l.«ter Mr. Goetz 
moved hla bakery to Gorman place 
and the factory was taken over by 
the Carlyle Johnson concern. Fol
lowing Mr. Goetz’s death his «'lfe  
and two daughters moved to New 
Haven.

After the tire of November,

3 Die an Blow
LaHlies Florida

fua  Lutheran church will be held • 19 , 2, which de-stroved the Interior 
this evening at . :30 instead of ' contents of The Herald plant.’ 
eight o clock. ____ > business office was set up In I

1 D > Itic Carlyle Johnson building IWarden Ralph H. Walker, of the ; ____________________
Connecticut State Prison, Weth
ersfield, will be the geest speaker 
at the Father and Son banquet.
Friday evening. October 27. at 
6:15 in tbe South Methodist 
church. Those who have not al
ready secured reservations should 
contact the church office. 8334.

Mil f*s (lontrol 
Red Kev Citv

(Conttnned from Page One)

The marriage of Miss Barbara 
Harriet Leonard of Middle Haddam 
Sind Joeeph Weir. Jr., of 137 Bran
ford atreet, will take place Satur
day, October 21, at 11 o'clock In 
the rectory of St. Patrick’s church, 
Elost Hampton, Conn., with recep
tion following at the Bay Point 
Club, Lake Pocotopaug.

Local members of St. Agnes 
Guild ore reminded of the fashion 
show and tea. Saturday afternoon 
at two o'clock at Hotel Bond. The 
show will be staged by a Hartford 
store and the models will be Guild 
members.

Police Lieutenants Walter R. 
Cassella and Raymond F. Griffin 
have been attending a special 
couree being given this week in 
New' Haven by the Federal Bureau 
of Investigation. The couree start
ed Tueeday and ended today.

Pfc. William R. Campbell, son 
of Mr. and Mre. Everett B. Camp
bell of 321 East Center street, hae 
written from Tokyo, Japan, where | 
he la stationed at General Mac-1

Manila and Tokyo In World War i 
II. They emashed Inside the east- | 
em Induotrial section from the 
southern outskirts st 1 1  s.m. 1 
Thursday (9 p.m., e. s. t , Wednes
day).

The South Korean Division 
thnist In from the east afterwards.

eastNw'ere held this morning at 
18:80 m m  the John B. Burke Fu- 
I neral Hqnie, 87 East Center 
I atreet, and at 9 o'clock at St.
1 James's chdych. A  cousin. Rev.
I Edward A. Duffy of the Immacu
late Heart of Mary church, Brool:- 

I  lyn, N. Y., •was the celebrant at 
the requiem mass. He was as
sisted by Rev. George P. Hughes 
B.S deacon and Rev. Edgar' J- Far
rell oa sub-deacon.

Rev. John F. Hannon of St. 
James's church and Rev. Robert 
Carroll of St. Bridget's church 
were seated In the sanctuary, the. 
latter representing St. Bridget's 
CVp. of which the deceased was a 
member. About one hundred pu
pils from the Manchester Green 
school seventh and eighth grades 
al'-O attended the service, as well 
a.s repreaentatives of the t''a'-h'ng 
and administrative .staffs of the 
school.

The bearers were Jack Ander- 
I son. David Boland Danny Trcfe- 
j then. Gary Br;-anl, Donald Sulll- 
I van and David Murphy, all class
mates of Mary's In the eighth 
grade at the Manchester Green i 
school.

Burial was In St, James's ceme-, j 
tery, where Father Hannon read l 
the committal service, assisted by I 
Father Duffy and Father Farrell. I

(CaaUbMg Prom Page Oa*)

fish houses on Indian rlvar at 
Titusvill*. On* acctlon of tcawall 
at Cocoa collap**d. Many road* 
•nd bridges were woshtd out or 
were under water,

In three south Florida countie* 
—Dade, Broward and Palm Beach 
—storm damage woa tentatively 
esttmaterl at $3,000,000 by Chief 
Storm Forecaster Grady Norton. 
He' said It would tris* oa. more 
complete reports came In. News
paper estimates were oa high oa 
$8,000,000 for Greater Miami 
alone.

Citrus Biislite** Hart 
f'Inrida'a big Citrus and winter 

\'egetable business was hard hit. 
Nearly 15,000 acres of early fall 
vegetables worth more than $2,- 
000,000 were destroyed. Grape
fruit losses In the Indian river 

] section were mostly 80 per cent 
iiut ns high os 80 per cent In one 
7.000-scre section.

Interior citrus was in far better 
shape since highest n-lnda and 
rain fanned out on Urn southeast 
front of the hurricane. On the 
west side of the storm, hlgheot 
winds were only 36 miles on hour

at Ocala and 88 miles an hour at' 
Oolnemrille.

Winds at Oeiondo ss-reoked a 
$500,000 hangar at the olr base, 
^The storm dead, were Mr*. Owen 

Adam* of West Hollywood and 
two unIdentIBed Negro**. Mrs. 
Adorn* was killed when the hurri
cane tmaMied her family** trolUr. 
Her husbapd and four children 
were hurt. One o f the dead Ne
groes was found In the anreckoge 
of his home at West Hallandale, 

Daytona Beach Damaged
The other Jumped from a small 

boat near Bunnell and drowned In 
Haw creek. Apparently he , woa 
frightened when high winds 
churned up the waters and he 
tried to swim to shore, a county 
official said.

Daytona Beach and Deland in 
Volusia County were among the 
cities Importing their worst dam
age In many years. Moat of it 
was partial damage to buildings, 
fallen power lines and tress. High 
water added to the damage and 
slowed repair work.

The total will run high because 
Ui* damage was so general.

A t 4:30.S. m. (*. *. t.) the re
mains of the storm were centered 
a short distance east of Albany, In 
southwest Georgia, and were mov- 

In a northwesterly direction at 
about 17 miles on hour.

The storm continued to lose 
tojrce and the highest winds were

reported at about 50 miles an hour 
In squalls. _

Squally • weather woe forecoat 
over Georgia and South Carolina 
today, and off the Carollna-Oe^ 
gla coast.

Hfispital NoteA
PnttenU T o d a y .............  14$

Admitted yesterday: Richard 
Bessette, RFD 2, Manchester; 
Thomas Geseay, 5)outb Coventry; 
James Munsell,- Andover; John 
Hensghan, 20 Fairvlew street; 
Mr*. Minnie Crane, 167 Benton 
street; Genito Pagenl. 174 
Spruce street.

Admitted today; Hanford Palm
er. Rockville; I.,eland Bard, Rock
ville; Robert Arencit, 41 Hale 
road.

Discharged yesterday: Mr*. Lor
raine Welngartner, Tolland; Mrs. 
Beverly Schwsger qnd daughter, 
Rockville;' Mrs. Doris Todd, 58 
Hackmatack street; Mrs. Mildred 
Tiilly, 34 Woodbrldgc street; Arr 
thur Tliompson 46 Florence 
street: Oliver Mansur, 16 Russell 
street; John Schmidt, Andover.

DlKchsrged today; F.mest Ran- 
schenbnch, 76 Irving atreet: Wil
liam Moore, 16 South Main street; 
Mrs. Mildred Denley and son, 
Rockville; Donna Bh iIm u , South 
Coventry. ■

'■ssn;

U. N; Worried 
Over Rqiori 
OnRheePlen
(UairtiMMd tram Pafa Ow>

down In the U. N. resolution erent- 
Ing the committee.

However, some memben at the 
oommittee fqpl that the eommlUse 
has no authority to Intarvsn* In 
any military matten or when Gen
eral MMArthur feels Uwt, the 
safety o f  the occupation 1$ ta peril. 
On the other luuid. It was sold, 
some memben feel that General 
MocArthur should leave to the 
committee the political decUions 
relating to establishing a unified 
Korean Government.

Some committee memben were 
reported to be oonetderably con
cerned about the attitude of Presi
dent Syngman Rhee, of the Re
public of Korea, who was elected 
In balloting supervised ^  the 
U; N. Rher spoke out lost week 
against a committee decloioii 
which In effect limited hi* authori
ty to South Korea.

On* of tiM easiest hertw to grew 
Is mint, which Is excetlart IB flSS 
Ice-tca season.

Mr*. Josephine R. Strang 
Funeral service* for Mr*. Jo- 

-\ihlnc R. Strong, widow of Oscar 
trong. who dlisd Tuesday after a 

long illness, were held this morU'

AP
Thousamle Surrender  ̂i"?  " r
Correspondent Don White- j 

head reported frightened *Reds ' ^
surrendend by the thouiands. , ">®»’ ''ated the ma.ss, existed St
Some ran into the open from ' ”
houses and fields, clad only in long 
underwear, hands above their
heads.

The ancient bomb-blasted capital 
seemed virtually deserted by its 
more than 700,000 inhabitant*. 'The 
two major escape roads leading 
northward were clogged with 
civilian refugees and Red soldiers.

‘The Reds could not even muster 
a stand or fight to the death for 
their own capital,”  Whitehead re
ported.

"Either the Reds had lost their

I the organ by Mrs. Ralph 
! carone. Rev. Edgar Farrell was -In 
charge of the committal service at 
the Wapplng cemetery.

Bearers were Frank House, 
Thomas Weir, Earl Rohan. Ray
mond Gardner, Jr.. Louis Remmey 
and Julius Andre.

Deaths

\ Frederick J. Harvey
_  _  __ Rockville, Oct. 19— Frederick J.

will to fight for the "rity 'or 'e lse  | '!*.*'*
the Americans moved so fast they * ' '

Arthur’s headquarters, that the 
tiand in Whlct he plays a clarinst 
recently performed before ^Bob 
Hope, and that they were compli
mented on their 5ne performance 
by the comedian.

Pull Little Calf 
Out Small Brook

had no chance to group the defense 
force.”

Foe Blows 2 Bridge*
AP Correspondents William J.

Siurlies New
Building Ban

(Ceottaued from Psg* Dm )
n* ---

limit th* bonk funds available for 
lending. Bustnea* loans loot week, 
the board sold, increased by $227, 
000.000 to e total of $16,142,000,-
000.

Th* proposed building ban was 
iinfotdM yesterday to a ocor* of 
leaders in the building, real estate, 
materials, and related industries. 
They fought th* idea vigorously, 
and urgsd instead that the Indus
try be allowed to undertake fts own 
conservation campaign. .  ̂ .

The indyatry group argued that 
the real estate - credit move will 
freeze bug* quoniitie* of materiola. 
Some of Diem estimated that ifiol- 
dentiol construction will slump this 
y ear's record of 1,300,000 homes 
started to a total of only 600.000
0 even 400,000 In 1951.

This also will produce great aav-
1 gs of materials now being used 

l|- up in the equipping and fumithfng 
II * new dwellings, the Industry 
I { spokesmen argued. Finally, they

' asserted, the government should 
"Sharply curtail” its own non- 
dcfcn.:!e btijiding as well as that of 

. styles and cities.

Dog Warden Lee Fracchi* was 
called out yesterday afternoon on 
another unusual experience In his 
role -erf "dog warden” for the 
Town of Manchester.

Lee received a call that a cow 
had given birth to a calf In the 
pasture o ff Olcott street and the 
calf waa lying In the email brook 
which paasee through th* pasture. 
The dbg warden notified the own
er of th* cow, Wilbur little , and 
the calf was token from the water 
Mid placed in the good core of Its 
mother.

Andover

Asks Solicitors 
Get Credentials

Police reported today that a wo
man said to be representing the 
Alden Amhulsnee Corps of Hart
ford. which l»  offering free ambu
lance . service to residents of Oon- 
liecticut, had been asked to stop 
aolldtlng money until proper cre
dentials could be produoad.

There have been several com- 
ploints^-from all sections of town. 
Chief Herman Schendel said, from 
residents who have been asked to 
give money to the fund.

PenMMiiir Notices

In MemorUun
In loving w mory of our husband, 

-fstber LSd brother. Frenk Mtntetlj, 
vbo dM  October 18 1S4I.

0"B» but sot fertettei). ’

Vift. son. sister, 
greadeStldres, eea-le-lav,

The seventh and eighth grades 
of Andover B&mentary school are 
planning to have a Hallowe'en 
party ♦ dance on October 27 from 
7:80 to 10:80 p.m. In th* town hall. 
Mr. and Mr*. Laurence Chamber- 
lain and Mr. and Mr*. Georgs 
Lange will be the chaperones.

The eighth grads has elected 
class officers for th* year. They 
are; preoldenL Bill Lange; vice 
preddenL George Lovell Jr.; sec
retory. Marjory Yale and tresourer, 
Jeon Moran. Th* monthly meet
ing for electing room-council re
sulted as follows^ .president, John 
Clark; vice president, Cherle* 
Skoog; oecretary. Gordon Rice and 
treasurer, Louis Brlndamour. There 
or* also committee* for refresh
ments. progrem. publicity' and 
decorntions.

Andover library circulation for 
September was 849 book* and 
magSXtnea of which 371 were token 
out by the school children on their 
weekly vloita to the library.

A t the 4-H Snappy Snippers 
meeting the following officers 
were elected: president. Moron 
’Taylor; vice preaidenL Irene La th
ro p; eecretoiy, Katherine Yeo
mans: treasurer, Joan Clark and 
publicity chairman, Marjory Boy- j 
ington.
, In the 'Volunteer Fire Depart- 
menU PosUr Contest prises were 
given as fonbws: room 2 flrot to 
Joy Anna Gouletts, second to Billy 
Dunmock. Room 3, first to Dairld 
Hudok and second to Richard Mc
Neil. Room 4, first to Andrea 
Gooley, oecopd to Judy Lewis and 
room 5 first to Joan Mortlock, sec
ond to Robert Skrenkle.

On Friday, October 20, at 8:30 
pjn. the Mother’s Club will serve 
a supper in the church social room 
lonplaywB and parehlh pt fB* 
U tn s  Laagoe Baseball Team.

Mr. and Mrs. George Nelson at
tended a Windham County m*ht-

Waugh, Tom Lambert and Jack 
Macbeth reported the Reda blew 
two bridges spanning the broad 
Taedong river which courses 
through the capital’s center.

But the Communist* neglected 
I to blow a third. The cavalry’ 
troopers and South Koreans linked 
up on the east sides of the bridge, 
shook hands and poured across.

On the opposite side, the Com
munists had strung banners across 
the streeU urging the populace to 
“defend this city to the last.”

"But there was no real defense 
of Pyongyang,”  Correspondent 
lYhltehead said.

Sttfl Fight at Hofckyo 
“Ones the crust of retistance 

was broken at Hukkjro, 13 mile* 
south of Pyongyang, th* rest waa 
a breese for the smiling American 
troops.

“They were cheerful. even 
though they had been driving hard 
for the post 80 days.”

Th* speed of th* Allied advance 
evidenUy had knocked sky 'high 
any over-all Red defenee plan. In 
slightly more than a month, the 
XT. N. forces hod omashed out of 
their once perilous Puoon beach
head perimeter In eoutheost Korea, 
trapped the Rede In th* south and 
plunged serosa Parallel 88 Into the 
Red north.

Whitehead sold feeling ran high 
that Pyongyang’s capture would 
signal a quick end to’’  the war. 
Men were shouting; "When do w* 
go home?”  Whitehead continued;

OeoeralS Meet la Street 
’ ’Brigadier General Frank A. 

AUen. JY... Cleveland, 0 „  watched 
th* march • through streets of 
Pvonsyang and sold:

‘T Just wish that those lads who 
had their hands tied behind their 
backs were here to see this.”  He 
referred to soldiers who were 
bound and killed by Red Koreans 
-in the south.

"And then In the rubbled street. 
General AUen met General Palk 
Elun Yun. the roundfaced UtUe Ko
rean who commands . th# HOK 
First Division. They threw their 
arms around each other."

Allen said. "The First Cavalry 
-Dlvlaion wants, to congratulate 
you on a wonderful Job."

General Palk conrratulated the 
American*, then. patted everyone 
oq the iNUik and said over and 
over: "Damn good Job."

Public Records
MoirUire Lioeaseii 

Wiolter Ronald Ferguson of 257 
East Center street and Mildred 
Simpson of 71 Branford atreet, 
wedding October 26 )>y Rev. A l
fred WUllams. rector of St. 
Mary’s church.

'VittI Julian Biretta of 25 Edger- 
ton street and Ida Theresa Pa
quette of 18 Clinton street wed
ding October 28 at St, James's
church.

Roland Henry Boisvert of 81 
X innm onjdilxt .8nd_Donthy_Bsrr h-i

of hi* daughter, Mr*. Willi* O. 
Pierce. 25 Lawrence street, Rock
ville.

Bom In Trowbridge, England, 
May 13. 1857, he came to th* 
United States et the age of fifteen 
and had lived in Rockville since 
that time with the exception of 
one year spent In Lowell. Mass. 
y  was an overseer at the Spring- 
vllle Mill In Rockville for 38 years, 
retiring In 1917. He was member 
of St. John’s Episcopal church, a 
charter member of Court Heart of 
Oaks. Foresters of America, and 
a charter member of th# Hockonum 
Benevolent Society.

Mr. Harvey leaves two daugh
ters, Mrs. Werce and Mrs. D. 
George Atkinson; two sons. Charles 
C. of Norwich and Fred H. of 
Akron, Ohio; five grsAdchlMren; 
four great grandchildren, and on* 
niece.

The funeral will be held Satur
day afternoon at two o'clock at 
the White Funeral Home, here 
with Rev. Maurice Foulkes, rector 
of 8L John’s Episcopal church, 
officiating. Interment 'will l>* In 
GroVe Hill cemetery.

Frienda may coll at the funeral 
home from 7 to 10 tomorrtjw eve
ning.

U. S. Mav Lift
Cotton Curb!

ing o f th* National Rural Lett
Carrier's Association, and Ladies on Co>«im road. 
Auxiliary at th* Iwme of Mr. and [ Herbert R. and Dorothv

tha CMdosan of Athol, Moasachu- 
retts.

H'orraatep Deeds '
Robert and Louise Hawley to 

Eric S. and Hazel Anderapn, prep-
An ^nHvtnn A *

(CoBtloued from Page Ooe)

ly advancing prices. Secretary 
Bnuuion lost week Issued an or
der limiting exports for the eight- 
month' period ending March' 81. 
’Thla action was followed by a 
break in prices and sharp pro
test# from, cotton growers end 
southern lawmakers.

Tha latter contend that Brannon 
woa treating growers unfairly by 
causing prices to go down at har
vest time.

In recent daya the Department 
has received on abnormal number 
of taleplione calls, telegrams and 
peroonsl call* pleading and insist
ing that if  either lift the export 
restriction or modify it to Increase 
export allowances.

Meanwhile, the cotton market 
has been putting bn a teeter-totter 
act.
' 'Ropints'^and rumors, circulated 
that Brannon woe preparing' to 
amend his order right away to 
permit lorgSr exports. Prices shot 
up, on th* theory that the action 
would provide a bigger market with 
a reouHlng further ohrinkag* in 
the nation's tight suppllee. ’

When the amendment foiled to 
materialise, prieea tumbled again. 
They bounced up again on reports 
t^pt Brannon promloetf a Con- 
gnosmon that ha would boost the 
•Xpert quota.'

Asked for comment on ' reports 
that a revlolon o f the quota was 
Imminant, offleiale pleaded that 
they not be pressed for on answer. 
They explained that If they Indi
cated that some tjrpe of action was 
in th* works. It would be Inter- 
prqted by cotton traders and epecu- 
M bfV !fi»t,.-t|ie quota was to bs

en Saturday nicht. iHawtboriie

Ennle
Mib. George Arnold. Wflhmantlc. | t.o Eleanor f  D-Vos, property on 

“  .................... btreet

boosted, onff s tip to buy in ex
pectation o f higher prices.
J, <H>. offirials added, if they said 
ne actieu avos imminent prices 
might plungs ^wnward again — 
thfi time on th* theory that-the 
Department intended to, etsnd'pat. 
for the time being et leo.'it. on it# 
export allotment.

y  - ' ' .

Manchester Public Market
FOODS
Y O U U
ENJOY

FRESH DRESSED POULTRY AT ITS BEST 
BUY POULTRY FOR THIS WEEK-END!

FOODS
Y O U IL
ENJOY

FRESH DRESSED

FOWL
39c lb.

FRESH DRESSED YOUNG

Hen Turkeys" lb C ^ c
Com Fed I t  to 14 IJto.

FREUII.DRE88ED

" PULLETS 
45c Ib.

KBEKH DRC8SBD

CHICKENS 
TO ROAST

S To Si/t Lbe. .

55elb.

FRESH DRESSED

Gaponettes ib Kp9®
8 Te 8 Lb. Mr#.

KRE8H DRESSED

FRYINB
OHIGKENS

$1.49 eachBONELESS
SMOKED

SHOULDERS
Rugor Cured

6Sc Ib.
W iais Free

HMALL LEAN

SMOKED
SHOULDERS

4 To 8 Lb. Mte 

Uhort Nhank

45e Ib.

B O N ELEU  VEAL 
TO ROAST
Native Milk Fed

65c lb.

LEQS OF 
SPRINO LAMB

» Whole or Half

74c Ib.
BONEI.E8S CHUCK

POT ROAST
Oholon Beef.

Chuck Beef Ground

FRESH DRESSED
PORK PRODUCTS

FRESH SHOULDERS SPARERIU 
FRESH HAMS n E S H  BUTTS

RIB AHD LOW  PORK ROASTS

BONELESS ROl.LED

O V E N  R O A S T  ib S 9 «

l i o w e r  R o u n d  G r o u n d
lb. 7 9 c

OUR OWN MAKE PORK SAUSAOE MEAT
|K)Mld

OUR OWN MAKE LINK SAUSAOE 
59o poMd

OUR OWN MAKE ITALIAN SAUSAOE 
7Sl INMld 

PORK HOOKS
BROOKnau

B u t t e r
S S S . m  SUGAR

IK Ks« .

OLOVERBLOOM

B u t t e r
.. ' 9  —

DELRICH 69 ‘Tb
O lM m a r g a r iu G  ib. 3 1 ^

SELECTEU
FRUITS KND VEQETKULES

RUBB? nURIBil

JESSO PEKS

L

2 CIRC 29c

p  -

FLORIDA ORAHOES
TMa SkU far Joieu 

GOOD AMD M BALT

POTATOES

Aez. Me.

IS Ik  |M(k S I*
CAOUFLOW ER. Soeu WbH* m .  19*
CM»A>BN TK IXO W

BANANAS 2 1 k .  I l l
BBST FOB r iE S

NORTHERN SPY A P F L U  S iha 2St
n O N  SKIM

QRAPEFRUrr S fu  2lt
BAND PICKXD

Mm IIITOSH a p p l e s  I  I k . 2St
CKMTB B  BUCKS

rS W O R H U H ...... Ik 'lli'
FRESH O YS H R S  FROM H. k  ROWE O k  
SALT HERRINk ImpoiM t fo r  SS*

NESTLE COOKIE MIX pI«.S2b

_ p iR tIh

2 m m  27i

aU V B B  LANS SWKKT MIX

FICKLES
FBAXOO-AMiaUOAir •

SPRQHETTI
nLLM BUBT

PIECRUST 2pk{k2ls
Yea Sava S i . . .  DiMtvtiy SaM

CREiUNY COTTRQE CHEESE 
IN SULK IIl 27o

t -
11

A
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D efeatist A ttitude 
Of Party Criticized

J le p u b l ic a i^  C a n d id a t e *  

I n  S ta t e  E l e c t i o n  G u m U  

O f  L o c a l  W o m e n  a t  

R a l l y  H e r e  L a * t  N i g h t

"When •  epokeeman for the op-

pleteljr underatood that theae pro- 
poaala that I have made about the 
univeratty are made aolely aa. my 
own expreaaton of opinion and not 
aa a member of the Board of. 
Tniateea of the univeraity. Per- 
hapa Bome of you know that I am 
an Alumni Truatee of the unlver-

______ ilty. I have never dlacuaaed any
‘p^edlrti nothin* but pov- of tte»e Ideaa with any of the oth-

orty ahead for ua, it ahould ^  tte **’would like to tell you
final point to convince any doubt- I gomethln* that, although it haa 
ora that we much have a Republl- j nothin* to do with the expanalon 
c*n nelory to prea*rve the Amcri- j of the University of Connecticut,to pr
can way o f life," aUted Colonel 
Harry Schwblaky of Hartford, can- | 
dldaU for United SUtea Repreaen- 
t ^ v e  from the Flrat Congreaalon- 
aTotatrict on the Republican Uck- 
et, who waa the firat apeaker laat 
night at the rally aponaored by the 
Woroen'a Republican Club of Man
-ea ter, which waa held in Whiton 
Heinorial hall.

Continuing Mr. Schwolaky said: 
‘T ile  predicUon of poverty ahead 
came from an adminiatration 
apokeaman at a meeting in Weat 
Hartford laat week, who atated 
*We have to make a declalon be
tween being poor and free or be
ing poor and alavea.' "What a 
fine choice we are offered!" com- I if mented Attorney Schwolaky. "Per-
hape that is the choice If the pres- 

I , —ant inept Government continues."
** "1 am not a defeatist," he

averred; “ I  believe there are vast 
opportunities ahead in this land of 
ours. We must have an adminis
tration that will lead us out of the 
maae o f uncertainty in which we 
are wandering today."

*T challenge the statement we 
can look fom-ard to nothing but 
poverty. Let ua prove how wrong 
our opponents are. The Republi
can p ^ y  offers candidates who 
can uH the clouds off the horiaon 
—candidates pledged to a con
structive platform — candidates 
ertio are doers not talkers — and 
artw will give good government 
and not bad Politics."

■"1 don't took forward to poverty, 
and thera ia no need for a country 
aueh aa oura to face auch a future.
A  continuoua record of bungling 
does not warrant continuance in 
oAce. Let ua not be fooled by high 
aounding platitudea and panaceas."

Continuing, ha said. " I  don't 
queation the wiadom of lending 
troopa tA Korea, but I do question 
tlM blundarlng foreign policy which 
lad to the eltuation which cent our 
flghUng men mto battle once more,

. inadequately equipped for the job."
"There la too much double talk 

and BO unity at the very time 
a—an are need teamwork. Thla 
vaar. I f  ever, ia the.time for action. 
Lat’a elect a Republican alate from 
tep ta bottom and atart back to 

aenae government. Thera 
la BOtl—I f  vrong arlth America, 
Um  graataat country in the world, 
that good leaderahlp cannot cure."

Oeleaal Bcharolaky waa Introduc- 
ad to tha audlanca by Attorney 
John Rottner of thla town, and the 

’ h) acknowledging hie com- 
ataiy ramarka said he would 

have Attorney Rottner write hla 
We—uphy.

Oelenel Elmer 8. Wataon waj 
' free anted to the audience by W ll 
Ham Davis, chairman of the Re
publican Town Committee. Mr. 
Watson eald the remarks by hia 
friend, Mr. Davis, recalled the 
oft-repeated etory of the person 
who aulogiaed the deceased hus
band of a woman so that she ask
ed har son to look Into the casket to 
aee If It waa him he wa-i referring 
to. Hia talk follows:

“I  would like to talk to you to
night about some of the things 
that I  am "for”  about the State 
Government and its aervlcea There 
are many subjects on which I  might 
talk to you. Naturally in such 
a bhert Ume aa I have at my dia- 
poeal. I will not -be able to dla 
cuss them all. Therefore, I  have 
aelected a few in which I feel you 
will be interested. I  have selected 
thaae subjects;

"I. Expansion of the University 
of Connecticut.

“2. Additional costa of the State' 
Building Program caused by the 
governor.

"3. Special Funds of the State. 
“Let us take the University of 

CoimccUcut. I graduated from 
there in 1929 when It waa the 
Connecticut Agricultural College. 
Then it could only have 800 stu 
dents living In college buildings. 
This was a limitation by katute. 
Over the past few years the Uni 
veralty has expanded to 'meet the 
nesds of the p^ple of this State,
It now has 6000 students on the 
campus at Storrs and has 14 
schools and colleges <n the Uni 
veralty. It also has branches for j 
day students in Hartford - and 
Waterbury and the Colleges o'f 
Law, Insurance and Pharmacy 
away from the campus at Storrs. 
It  is meeting the needs of approx
imately 10,000 students In a vary 
excellent manner- at the present 
Umi, but there la a much larger 
demarU for higher education In the 
State of Connecticut today. Every 
year hundreds of boys and girls 

.are turned away froth the uni- 
v e r a l t y  for lack of facilities 
U. admit them. I  think the Univer
sity should be expanded to meet 
this demand of our citiaena. This 
Is not as txpenaive an Idea sa you 
might axpecL Dormitories have 

I In the pact and can.In the future
LT ba buitt out of money from aelf-

Uqulda^g bond tasuas. The prln- 
a ^  interaat for these bonds 

is paid' out of . students’ room 
rantai

"In  addition to this expansion 
to meat praaant  types of educa- 
tfoa e ffe r^  by ^ e  univeraity, 
thara la a great demand and cry- 

- jag.pwd.Jor awr. aandcaa-in^ tha 
M d i  o f medicine, dentlatry and 

.  w AWdna, I  propoae 
—at •  atiid^ ba mads o f tha aitu- 

wlth a  view to aataWlahing,

it is vitally Important to you 
taxpayers of this state. During 
the last regular session of the 
General Assembly, there was ap
propriated for new buildings at 
the university ♦3,200,000. This was 
for an Administration building. 
Pharmacy building. Student Ac- 
tliities building and several Agri
cultural buildings. This money 
was appropriated along with oth
er monies for capital outlay at 
other state Institutions.

‘This money was supposedly 
available to the university to build 
these buildings immediately. The 
plans and speciflcatlons for the 
buildings were all ready and sub
mitted to the comptroller's office 
within a short time after the ap
propriation waa made. Nothing 
lapwned!

'"rhe ■“ University ' authorities 
urged tha Oomptroler to put the 
plans out for bids so that con
tracts could be let and work start
ed. Nothing happened! Finally, the 
University was told that the Gov
ernor bad "frosen” the whole ap
propriation and that none of It 
could be spent until be released It. 
The University authorities urged 
the Governor to release the money 

these buildings were needed for 
use by September 1950 if plans for 
the operation of the University 
were to go ahead aa scheduled. 
The Governor atood firm and 
would not release the money, be
cause the money was to come out 
o f the General FUnd of the State 
and the Governor didn’t want to 
spend it before the end o f the fis
cal year June 30, 1980. He wanted 
the balance In the State'a General 
Fund to look good to you tax
payers at the end of the fiscal 
year, so that he could point to it 
as a good balance for hla first 
year's operations.

'Now after the fiscal year is 
over, and tbe .GoveriMr has been 
pressured by the Repubiican can
didate for Governor, John Lodge, 
he has released the money and the 
Unlvkslty can go ahead with ita 
program. But thla delay haa coat 
the State o f Cbiui., a lot' of money 
and haa caused serious upsets In 
the plans of the University to take 
care of Its present etudenta. When 
the appropriation waa first made 
In 1949, It would have been enough 
to build the proposed buildings, 
but the cost o f construction has 
gone up as you know. Now it Is 
going to cost the State something 
over 1300,000 more to complete 
thie program. A few weeks ago 
bids were made for the Student 
Activltlea Building. Here’e ' what 
one newspaper said about it, and I 
quote, "The State today reached 
out for an extra $90,000 to enable 
it to award a contract for the Stu
dent Activiea Building at the Uni
versity of Oonn. The award will go 
to the A. E. Stevene Oo., Spring- 
field, Mass.. It waa announced by 
Director Arthur G. Beaulieu of the 
State's Resl Assets Division. Base 
bid was for $998,700. Beaulieu 
said the extra money would come 
from a special University fund 
which can be tapped In cases of 
emergency. I f  this money were not 
available, the project would have 
to be dropped for the present." 
End quote.

This story Is true for all the oth
er buildings to be built out of this 
appropriation.. So Just because the 
present Goveritor wanted the 
State's balance to look good at the 
end of his first fiscal year, he has 
coat you and me a tremendous 
amount of money by arbitrarily 
freeaing these funds. I f  it Is going 
to coal the University of Conn. 
$300,000 on Its $3,200,000 of the 
appropriation; It la going to cost 
the State somewhere In the neigh
borhood of $2,000,000 more for the 
entire building program for which 
the money was froren by the Gov
ernor.

Special Funds of the State
The Governor's plan for reor

ganization of the State Govern
ment includes a recommendation 
for the consolidating of all special 
funds into the General Fund of the 
State. This would include the 
Highway Fund. Teachers' Retire
ment Fund. Soldiers', Sailors' and 
Marines’ Fund. Fish and Game 
Fund and the Forestry Fund. The 
people of thla State ahould be, and 
I am sure are. proud that our f i
nances have been so well adminis
tered during recent years and that 
Special Funds for specific pur
poses have been kept separated 
from the General iKind. 1 don’t 
want to take the time to go into 
all of theae funds individually, nor 
am I qualified to do ao.

“But I  would ,ltke to take. the 
Highway Fund aa an example. I  
am familiar with thla Fund, hav
ing collected It aa Commisaioner 
of Motor Vehicles for'nearly four 
years. The money that goea Into the 
Highway Fund is collected through 
the Dept, of Motor Vehlclea. It 
conaists of fees collected for 
operators’ licenses, automobile 
regiatrationa and the gaaoline tax. 
* 111 11 m on ty^  put into a apecial 
fund, the Highway Fund, and by 
statute it can only ba apeht for 
specifle purpoees; namely, admin
istrative coeu of the Motor Vehicle 
and Highway Departments, High
way Safety Commlsatao, and $750,- 
000 for the State Pollee Depart
ment — The baianeo-of- H tr FBB<h 
ia used for highway constnictlon 
and maintenance. Wa eartalnly 
have Statq Highwaya ta Cennseti- 
cut of which wa can be proud. 
Think what would happen If the 
Highway Fund were merged w ltt 
the General Fund and feH into the 
handa bf job-hungry politicians. 
We would be In the same position

as some other states that have hbd 
to float large bond iasuca In order 
to modernise their road ayatems.
I am referring to tha ccmdltiona In 
MaasachusetU where Tor n\any 
years the gasoline tax has gone 
Into the General Fund. Now, in 
order to bring their road-butldlng 
program up to Connecticut’s, they 
have had to raiae many millions 
of dollars by bond laauea

" I  maintain that we should keep 
our Highway Fund separated from 
the General Fund aa we have In 
the past and in that way keep our 
road program second to none.

Mrs. John Pickles, president of 
tha club, welcomed the members 
and guesU .and caUed on Senator 
Charlea S. House aild the local 
candldatea for election to arise and 
and be recognized. Mra.' Pickles 
said Senator House had ma^e a 
brave fight and she ’hoped he 
would carry on again at some tlnle 
In the future. Senator House arose 
and assured the audience that ha 
was still "in the fight," and that 
it had been a great privilege to 
work with John Lodge, candidate- 
elect for governor. He said the 
closer one work with him the bet
ter you get to know and admire 
him, and if ha wins he will make 
a fine gpvemor.

Town Chairman William Davis 
made a plea for more workers at 
the Republlran headquarters In the 
Jarvis building on Main street, to 
asslsl Mrs. Raymond Bowers who 
U in charge. He said they were 
doing a wonderful job but more 
workers are urgently needed.

Mrs. NaUlle McIntosh, vice 
chairman of the Republican Town 
committee; former Mayor Cecil 
England who had done a miod Job 
on the Republican Activities com
mittee; Repreacntatlva Sherwood 
Bowers, who is running again for 
office, and Representative-elect 
Ray Warren all made remarks and 
received a big hand as they arose 
at their seaU. Mr. Warren came 
right up to the head of the hall, 
saying he wanted the audience to 
see aa well as hear him. He said 
he wanted their votes and if elect
ed he will do everything he can to 
repay the honor paid him. He said 
he had Ulked with Secretary of 
SUte-elect Mrs. Alice Leopold and 
told her he would guarantee her a 
victory at the polls.

Mrs. 'George F. Borat, program 
chairman of the club, made ar
rangements for the meeting. Mra. 
Charles H. House, hospitality 
chairman and her committee 
served delicious plain, sugared and 
chocolate-covered doughnuts and 
sweet cider at a Hallowe’en table 
centered with a stuffed pheasant 
surrounded by boughs of autumn 
foliage. The guest speakers and 
candidates, njlngled with the_p^cr 
Republicans,'and little groups heid 
animated conversations until late 
In the evening. '

H ig h  E le v e n  Peaces 
Strong Foe Saturday

Manchester 
Date Book

T

Missionary Tea 
At Pearson Home
Mr. and Mra. G. Albert Pearson 

of Boulder Road will open their 
home Sunday afternoon from 4 to 
7 for a "Missionary Tea” to which 
all members and friends of the 
Emanuel Lutheran congregation 
are Invited.

Members of the Misslomary So
ciety will prepare and serve coffee 
and tea, Swedish coffee bread, 
cake, and cookies to all who drop 
In for thflr 8\inday afternoon re
past. An offering plate will be 
placed on the table for contribu
tions to missions.

Mrs. Amy Carlson Is chairman 
of the committee assisting the 
hostess. Plans are being made 
to serve about 200, and a large 
turnout is hoped for.

Tomorrow
Military whist sponsored by 

Cornerstone * club, St. Bridget’s 
church.

Sntnrdny, October 21
Open meeting of Alcoholics 

Anonymous. Hollister school audi
torium, 8:30 p. m.

Tall Cedar fall ceremonial, Ma- 
eonic Temple 4:30 p. m., dinner 
at 6:30.
, ’Tueadny. October 24 

InatkUation banquet of St. Mar
garet's Circle, Daughters of Isa
bella, at Country Club, 8 p. m.

•’United Nattpna Day" will be 
celebrated with a lecture by Pro
fessor Alan Burr bverstreet, Hol
lister school, 8 p.ra. ,

First in series of six T, W. C. A. 
craft classes on successive Tues
days at Community Y.

Friday. October 87 
Harvest Dance sponsored by 

Registered Nurses’ Association, 
American Legion Home.

Saturday, October 28 
Past Masters night, Manchester 

Lodge of Masons, Mssonie Temple, 
supper at 8:30.

Wednesday, November 1 
McMahon-Ribicoff Rally, spon

sored by Democratic Town com
mittee. Hollister school, 8 p. m.

Thursday, November 8 
"Star Fair" under auspices of 

Temple Chapter No. 83. Order of 
Eastern Star, Masonic Temple, 
opens at 2 p. m.
Thursday and Friday, Nov. 2 and 3 

Center Thespians production of 
"See How They Run,” Verplanck 
school.

Wednesday, November 8 
Annual turkey dinner and 

Christmas sale. Second Congrega
tional church.

Thursday, November 9 
"'The Merry Mart,”  South Meth

odist church W. S. C. S. fair.
Friday, November»10 

"Cornerstone Capers” at Hollis
ter school auditorium, sponsored 
by Cornerstone club of St. Bridg
et’s church.

"Golden Jubilee Minstrel”  by 
Rotary club, Verplanck school, 8 
p. m.

Tall Cedar Harvest dance. Mil
ler’s ball on Tolland Turnpike, 9. 
to 1.

Saturday, November 11 
"Golden Jubilee Minstrel" by Ro

tary club, Verplanck school, 8 p. m.
Sunday, November 12 

Manchester Choral Society pre
sents “The Creation" at Second 
Congregational church, 8 p. ra.

liieaday, November 14 
Fall concert of Chamlnade club. 

Bowers school auditorium.
Wednesday, November IS 

"Holiday Bazaar" at Center 
Congregational church.

Saturday, November 18 
Semi-formal dance of Gibbons 

Assembly, Ladies of Columbus, at 
Old English room, Hotel Bond. 
Hartford.

Fall fair of Dorcas Society of 
Eipsnuel Lutheran church. "Gift 
Gallery."

Tuesday. November 21 
Community Players present 

"Light Up the Sky” at Bowers 
school auditorium. 8:30 p. m.

Friday, December 8 
Annual fair of North Methodiat 

W. S. C. S.

C C I L  L e a d i n g  M id d le *  

t o w n  H i g h  C o m ^  H e r e  

F o r  S k in n i s h  a t  N e b o ;  

W a ld m a n n  T i g e r s *  A c e

Manchester Hlgh’q football 
eleven faces its roughest test of 
tha present campaign Saturday 
afternoon at ML Nebo when 
league IcadlHg Middletown brings 
a power-laden sqqad here for a 
CCIL contest carded for 2 o’clock.

l l ie  Tigers’ seasoned team 
boasts of an unbeaten string of 
four wins in CCIL competition. 
Hieir overall record it 4-1, the 
only loss coming last Saturday at 
the hands of intra-cily rival. 
Woodrow Wilson. The Red and 
White Indians have scored two 
wins In five games, losing a heart 
breaker to East Hartford last 
week by 8 to 6.

Middletown has a big squad 
built around the line driving of 
fullback Art Waldmann. Jim Rua- 
So la the elusive outside running 
star At halfback. The line is an
chored around Joe Rosano, a big 
guaVd.

Manchester’s hope^ are In Jim
my Roach. Carlo Pjrtricca, A1 Mor
gan, Clyde Pictaral and Speck 
Flavel. all backs. Jim Mlniciieci 
and Doug Wlsse are sure starters 
in the line.

No love has been loat between 
the two teams in the past two 
years. In 1948 the locals slapped 
a 25-0 licking onto the Tigers at 
Mt. Nebo as the public address 
announcer chimed in with the 
chorus to “ roll it up." Coach 
Wsino Finback vowed to "get 
even” and did last year in Middle- 
town. pounding out a 59-0 shel
lacking. His squad rates a sound 
favorite In this coming attraction.

Aces Return 
Home Sunday

N o r w a l k  T i g e r s  B o o k e d  

F o r  N o n * L o o p  T i l l  

A t  N e b o  G r id  F i e l d

Cadets to R e m aiii' 
Undefeated Saturday
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Hit'll Bootere
Lose to Portland

Coach Dick Danielson's Man- 
chceter High soccer team suffered 
a 4 to 3 defeat at the hands of 
Portland High yesterday after
noon at Portland. The locals now 
sport a season record of two wins, 
three losses and one tie.

Moore, Szemplinskt and McNa
mara Bcorcd for Manchester. 
O’Brien starred for the / winners 
with two goals.

Summary:
Portland (41 Afancheater (8)
Pierce ................................ Barry

G.
H a le  --------

LaPaduIa 

Lynch . . . 

Bransfleld

Keser

O’Brien

F.B.

F.B.

L.H.B.

C.H.B.

R.H.B.
___  H.

Slover

Keller

Frechette

The Bilk City football team will 
play home Sunday afternoon, 
when they are host to the Nor
walk Ttgera at Mt. Nebo. The 
Aces were scheduled to play a 
road contest, but a last minute 
cancellation by the Waterburj- 
Warriors allowed for the'-cKange' 
in the schedule. The Tigifrs, who 
were booked at a late hour last 
night have played seven games to 
date. They started their season the 
latter part of August.

A t this writing, dlttle Is known 
of the Norwalk eleven, except that 
they have played some of the 
■tataa’ leading teams Including the 
always strong Stratford RockeU, 
Danbury Trojans, Auburn A.A., 
and the undefeated^ and unscored 
upon Middletown Blue Jackets. 
The latter eleven posted a 28’ to 0 
victory over the Tigers, but the 
Nonvalk manasTnent reports that 
they were minus seven players In 
that contest. The seven absentees 
were attending a drill of the Air 
(Tadeta but they will be on hand 
for Sunday’s contesL

Many ex-coUege stara dot the 
Norwalk line-up. Heading this 
list la quarterback BUI Santo who 
starred at Arnold. The team’s 
bruising fullback, Roger Gener 
•aw a great deal of service while 
attending the University of Con
necticut. The visitors reputedly 
strong line Is headed by center 
Jim- O’CJonnor o f Bridgeport Uni- 
yersltv. The Tigers boast of a fast 
bsckfield and a speedy forward 
wall, which averages 190 pounds.

Over the 500 hundred mark for 
the first time this season, the lo
cals hope to add to their victory 
column, and In an effort to get 
more scoring power, they were 
given some new plays last night 
at Oiarter Oak Field. Head Coach 
Joe "Sugar’* Htigret Avas satisfied 
with their showing last week 
against Stafford, but he still sees 
room for considerable improve
ment especially with the offensive 
eleven. He will concentrate on the 
squads offense at Friday’s prac
tice session.

Sports Mirror
Today a Year Ago--The Chica

go White Sox Retained .lack On
slow aa manager for 1950.

Five Years Ago —Purdue upset 
favored Ohio State, 35 to 13, In 
college football.

Ten Years Ago---Frank Rc.cgan 
raced for five touchdowns as 
Pennslyvanla beat Princeton in 
football, 46 to 28.

Fifteen Years Ago— Notre 
Dame defeated Pittsburgh. 9 to 6, 
for the first time in four years.

.C o r n e l l  S e l e c t e d  t o  honeymoon enOa agaimi 
c  J  'V  1  xtr> o .  ■ Michigan. Michigan.
C<nfl l a t e  W in  S t r e a k ;  | Tennesae vs. Alabama; The wl;| 

P I  • i ner wUl be a strong contender fd 
A J a im s  I the Southeast Conference title air 

Livelier • invitation list of half a do
' en bowl promoterB. A touchdowl

S t e v e  Q w e n  

P i g s k in  Is

Now York, Oct. 1 9 - (TP)- So 
that is what became of the major 
league’s llvely ball. The naUon’s 
college football teams are using it 
now\ A t least there doesn't ap
pear to be any other reason for 
this corner missing 12 of last 
week’s 68 decisions.

Steve Owen of the New York 
football Giants says the ball In 
use now "must be made of the 
hide of a greased pig turned loose 
at an Oklahoma county fair."

Last week’s .324 average lifted 
this comer’s season’s mark to .777.

Here are this week’s picks:
Army vs. Harvard: There’s noth

ing In the papers dealing with the 
return of either ̂ David or Goliath.
The nation’s No. 1 team to stay 
No. 1. Army.

Oklahoma vs. Kansas State.
After three strenuous non-confer
ence games, the .Sooners start belt
ing their league brothers. Okla
homa.

8o\ithern Methodist vs. Rice; A 
year ago Rice took this one, 41-27.
But this time the Mustangs are 
determined to go all the way.
Southern Methodist.

Kentucky vs. Villanova: Ken
tucky has been scored upon but 
once this season. Its offense also 
Is one of the best Kentucky.
■ Notre Dame vs. Indiana: The 
odds-makers rate the Irish as sev
en points better than Indiana. Why 
start an arg-ument? Notre Dame.

Ohio State vs. Minnesota; One 
of these days that Minnesota team 
will catch fire and trampl* a heavy 
favorite. Maybe It will be Sat
urday, but the record points to the 
Buckeyes. Ohio State.

Mar>’land vs. North Carolina 
RtPte: It ’s Maryland's- homecom
ing and In .lack Scarbath. Mary
land has one of the better young 
quarterbacks. t h a t ’s enough.
Maryland.

Stanford vs. UCLA; .St.anford 
has lust enough edge to ove~come 
the home field advantage which 
v ill b'e riding with the Bnilns.
Stanford.

Georcia ’ ’s. L.SU: Too many 
I cripples and Iniuries on the Tiger 

roster. Geor»1a.
rilnols vs. IVasl'In-ton: Thie un

beaten We.st Coast t"am will find 
that Jobnnv Karas Is a ground- 
gaining macHne. Illinois.

Cornell vs. Yale; Cornell staved 
1 while fumbling IS times 

In the Rig R*d’s first three games.
Y pI'' "'••o is unbeaten hut won’t 
.atav that wav now that Cornell is
c ll ' -k ln g .  C o r n e l l .  U n it e d  S t o t e s ’ s r e a  i«  " c " ''

Michigan vs. Wisconsin: Tb* ( aai souare mdes. includ*co
Badc-ers have won three sf-al-ht | District <-.f c  ' ” -ib '* acd 15.' 
games \r1th a minimum of offense, square miles of Inland water

should decide Tennessee.
Stronger Offense

Texas A A M vs. Texas Chi. 
tian; The two have identical sei 
son’s records but the Aggies! o( 
fense appears to be a bit tl 
stronger.

Southern California vs. Nav 
Who can remilnber the last tli 
that .Southern California dldn| 
score a victory In its first thr< 
games? The drought ends her] 
Soiithem California.

Finishing the rest in a hurry 
Frida.v Night

Bo.ston College over <3eorgL 
town, Hardin Simmons over Houi 
ton, Miami (Fla.) over Bo.ston Un| 
verslty. San Francisco over Si 
Jose.

, .Saturday
East; Amherst over 0>ai. 

Guard, Buffalo over Brooklyn. Cni 
ncgle Tech over Allegheny. Coi 
pate over Biicknoll, Conncctirii 
over Maine, Dartmouth over L< 
high. Delaware over Lafayctt 
Fordham over West Virginia, Hnl 
Cro.ss over Syracu.se, Maaaachil 
setts over Riimle Island. Penn ov<| 
Columbia. Princeton over Brow 
Rutgers over New York Unive 
sity, St. Bon'ivcnture over Di| 
que«ne. Temple over Wavn 
Springfield ov?r New Hamnshlrl 
Trinity over Colby, Vermont nvi 
RochesI er.

South: Duke over Richmon 
Georgia Tech over Auburn. Ti 
lane over Mis.sl.ssippt, .Vandcrhil 
over Florida. V’lrglnla over Vi' 
ginia Military Wake Forest ovi 
Georgtown. William & Mary ov( 
Virginia Tech, Wsshlnc-ton A L( 
over Davidson. The Citadel ov< 
Furni an.

Mldwc.st: Cincinnati over Wc.̂ 'l 
cm ResctTc. Drake over Wlchit[ 
-Kon~as over Oklahoma A A 
Michigan State over Marnuet 
Missouri over Iowa State. Norf 
wc.stem over Pittsburgh. Mcbnj 
ka over Penn Stat'. Purduc' ovi 
Iowa. Toledo o’ -cr Bradlev, Tup 
over Detroit. Xavier over Louii 
vine.

Southwest; Baylor over Tex 
Tech. Texas ove>- Arkansas, Te':.'| 
"Vfctcrn over Nov ?'«r'co. V.'e 
T.'-.-s Rfotc over .Ram Houston,

Far West" Arirona 'Temnr 
State over Utah St"'te. Callfo-n( 
over Oregon .Rtat .̂ Co'icre of 
cific over L")S An'-r!ej« Ln- ol! 
Denver over Brigham To"n; 
Montana over Mont~ra State rr^ 
"on over S'* Msrv'- sseu D'eo 
state over Fresno. Wyoming o-. 
Utah.

. . . ,  Moore | 

. . .  VIgnone 

Szomplinski

Msgonn . .
O.L

........... Case

Moore . . . .
I.L.

. McNamara

Arena . . . .
C.

.........  Small

Farrsnd
I.R.

. . . .  Shokey
O.R.

Try something Lighter, . .

Miss Jeanne Low 
Speaks to Group

Miss Jeanne Low of the High 
school faculty gave the Profc.ssion- 
sl Women’s aub  at Its meeting In 
Center Church house sn Illustrat
ed talk on her trip to Europe the 
past summer. Miss Low Journeys 
to England and France every eea- 
son and visits relatives and friends 
In both countries, and usually 
takes a tour to some of the other 
parts of the European continent. 
She traveled by bus through Hol
land and Belgium, and commented 
on the ambition and Industri'oua- 
ness of the Dutch people.

She stated that in England much 
food is still on ration and cloth
ing Is expensive. In France, while 
prices equal those in this coun
try. salaries are much lower. 
Pictures of American cemeteries 
and scenes in Holland and Belgium 
gave an idea of the general atmos
phere In these places.

Miss Low showed many Interest
ing scenes of English homes, 
gardens, csthedrsls and public 
b" il'dings. . Following her talk re
freshments were served st s  table 
decorated with Hallowe’en motifs.

80 New Voters
Are Made Here

In the adjourned voter-making 
seraion last night 80 new voters 
were given, the oath as electors Of 
these 27 signed aa Republicans. 20 

Democrats and 33 remained In-  ̂
dependent.

The final general session Jor the 
making of voters will be held Sat
urday from 9 itjn. to 8 p.m. in the 
office of the town clerk, municipal 
building. All persona qualified to 
be made voters by that date must 
appear if they are to vote In the 
state election November 7.

A special session is to be held 
November 6, from 9 a.m. to noon, 
during which only those may take 
the oath' whose rights have ma
tured between the final' general 
session and the date of the special 
session.

Substitute;
Portland—MePheters, Shorey,

Reardon, McNulty, Moses.
Manchester— Kossrowskl, Bisr- 

dl, Cronin, Anderson, Machls. Du- 
biol.

Goals scored by Portland— 
O'Brien 2, Moore, Brsnafield.

Manchester—Moore; Szemplln- 
ski, McNamara.

'Hme: 4 18-mlnute periods.

Friendly Circle 
To Sponsor Sale

A t the meeting oT ths Friendly 
(Circle held laat evening at tk* 
Community T  plana were mode 
for the charity sale which is to be 
held November 30 at the J. W.' 
Hole Department store. The pro
ceeds from the sole will be l a s t 
ed to the Newington Horae for 
Crippled Children. Mrs. Chester 
Hogan is cbslrraon o f the coramlt- 
tae and will be oaaUted by Mra. 
Edmund Brown, Mrs. Henry Kury- 
la, Mr*. Msynoi^ Clough and Mrs. 
Edmond Pereluhs.

A fter the buaineoa meeting a 
Hallowe'en party was sn joy^  and 
refreahmenta served by Mrs. 
Brown and Mra. Clough.

PRESCRIPTIONS
by _mm st mugr 

years expertsMt^ -

AUTO GLASS
MIRRORS

K P i R A i t i m S
tiMa* fentort* - 

at deem-to o*itb priMSt 
I .  CsM nM w In MMk; ^

JL 1fedie*fMip etslw ribs wM
iloclid fMISiii Hbs for 

emia esfetjrl
&  IMibsM qsslbr slaada>*i bsebeS 

by tstisrive J ssble Ovtrmntm

tnm r*n*d track tbee to hnu- 
rtesgle* pth— t Ak Wisgil

STOCK CAR 
RACES

MILE-DIRT-TRACK  ̂
SUN^ OCT. 22>-2:15 P. M.

Stafford Spriast 
Spaadwap —  C o b b .

FREE PARKING

TBADf-M MIOWANCn

St«t« Serriee Station
Ootvntown

770 .Mato (M. Trl. 4897

A im  THI OAliei, theie’a nothing 
■o nftediing ao a tall, bool ^saa 
of 'Brommer’s White Label. Ahl 
—here is a tnM pFemhnn beer! 
Lighter in body, mellower in 
taste. That’s beeause it’s brewed 
the Old-World way—only from 
selected hops and fineat barley 
malt—no other grain, Jnat taste— 
and campartl

' HAvi YOU n m  
WHm LAHl PMMIUM AUf

L ittle  Leaguers a t F irst A nnual B anquet
X thb

HERALD ANGLE
■y

EARL W. YOST
Sports Editor

■ta Mr F ' ,

Making Team Big Thrill
"Making the A ll Star team was 

the greatest thrill I have ever had 
In baseball,”  big Wait Dropo of 
the Boston Red Sox told this writ
er lost Monday at Bulkeley Stadi
um. The conversation took place 
in the dressing room where mem
bers of Birdie Tebbetts’ All Stars 
were changing from dress clothes 
to baseball auits. |

The big giiy from Mooaup, re- j 
h clplent of a new C!adillac at “Walt i 
11 Dropo Italy" ceremonies last Sat- ! 

urday in Moosup, is now one of | 
Oonnectlcufa best known citizens. | 
A  year ago he was a minor league ; 
first baseman who failed to make 
good in Boston. In fact, last April, 
Walt waa playing in Louisville. 
Today he is in line for the "Rookie 
of the Year" award in the Ameri
can League after a great season 
with the Red Sox.

The writer asked, "Was it a 
bigger thrill to be named to the 
team or to play In the game?" 
While pulling up one stocktog. 
Walt added, "Just making, the 
team. That waa the big thrill." 
Dropo clouted a triple and was 
robted of a homer on a great 
catch by Enos Slaughter In the 
dream game last July.

Trying to get Dropo, the former 
three sport star at the University 
of Connecticut, to say who were 
the toughest pitchers he has ever 
faced waa as hard as getting blood 
out of an egg.

"You're putting me on a spot 
with that question. If I name two 
or three fellows it may be harder 
on me next season. I'm sorry but 
n i  have to avoid that question," 
ha onsworad.

Walt didn’t care to talk about 
the Red Sox but Birdie Tebbetts 
Indicated that all la not well at 
Fenway.

"There will be plenty of changes 
In Boston before another season, 
plenty of changes.” Just who aill 
go Is a question. Birdie wouldn't 
•la^rate on the subject.

Only sour note of the major 
leaguers visit to Hartford was the 
attitude of Johnny Peaky of the 
Red Sox. Pesky acted as if it 
was an Imposition to sign auto
graphs and unless the youngsters 
pleaded and called "Mr. Pesky” he 
didn’t bother to sign their books 
or scorecards. Two other men 
were sitting in the dugout when 
Pesky exploded and both thought 
the aame aa the writer. The other 
two men were Rev. Johnson and 
Rev. Leo Blaney . . . Tills .writer 
is convinc^ that one of the chief 
troubles with tlie Red Sox or
ganization is that some of the 
players are paid too much money 
and have the attitude that they 
are superiors. This group would 
Include Pesky and Ted Williams. . 
Vic Wertz, the young outfielder 
with the Detroit Tigers, is nearly 
as bald as Andy Seminick qf the 
Phils. Wertz can hit that old 
apple as he demonstrated In the 
•xhibltion . . . Youngest player 
with the All Stars ia Johnny 
Groth, the sophomore star of the 
Tigers.

Shots Here and There
Irv Pancisra, Wsstorly, R. I., 

oophomore quarterback, is Con
necticut’s total offense leader with 
a net gain of 245 yards in 74 plays. 
Irv  has completed 24 forward 
passes for 225 yards, four of the 
tosses being turned Into touch
downs .. The world championship 
rodeo starts Wednesday. at the 
Boston Garden .. An ostrich will 
compete against a horse at Rock
ingham Park on Nov. 1 to deter
mine which animal is the fastest 
.. The 24-day fall meeting at 
Lincoln fMwna opens October 30

and runa until Nov. 25 , .  Buffalo 
plays at New Haven tonight In an 
American Hockey League game 
and Saturday night the Spring- 
field Indiana will entertain Buffa
lo at the Coliseum. Game starts at 
8:13. Sunday night the Indians 
travel to Slew Haven for a game 
with the Eagles at the Arena 
Coach Art Valpey’s UConn grid- 
dera will make their first Yankee 
Qinference appearance of the sea 
son Saturday afternoon at Storrs 
against Maine. A large alumni 
Homecoming Day crowd Is expect
ed .. Here’s one for the books: 
Lincoln Downs will hold a "Share 
the Wealth” program on opening 
day. Best tip Is to stay away from 
the track • ■ The 1950 edition of 
the Winchester Ammunition Hand
book Is off the press and available 
to sport.smcn. The handbook con
tains 112-pages of information 
helpful to shooters and hunters. 
Copies may be secured by writing 
the Winchester Repeating Arms, 
New Haven . . The book is a must 
for all hunters .. Three Connecti
cut boys are members of the Yale 
starling eleven which meets Cor
nell Saturday at Ithaca. The Nut- 
meggers are tackles Walt Clemens 
of New London and Joe Finnegan 
of New Haven, and guard John 
Downey of New Britain. .Sid Luck- 
man of the Chicago Bears la 
credited with teaching Coach 
Frank Leahy of Notre Dame all he 
knows about the T-formation. 
When Leahy decided to Junk the 
Rockne ahlft at South Bend he 
railed In Luckman to teach the 
ABCs of the now famous T .. 
Esquire claims Tod Sloan is the 
greatest Jockey of all times.

Ftisari Triuiiips 
Before Only 8.924
Chicago, Oct. 19-iiPi The In

ternational Boxing Club has had 
some dandy Chicago Stadium 
scraps, like last night’s CSiarlle 
Fusari-Tony Pellone slug-fest. But 
finding a way to make the public 
pay to see them is another story.

Flisari scored a 10th round tech
nical knockout of Incredibly game 
Pellone and television scored gome 
sort of a knockout over the I.B.C. 
only 3,924 fans preferred watching 
the gladiators In the flesh to see
ing them on the video screen. The 
I.B.C. had expected at least 10,-
000. The gross was $19,205 and the 
net only $14,774.

Just two weeks ago about 8,900 
attended the also-televised Rocky 
Graziano-Gene Burton brawl. The
1. B.C. hoped for 12,000. It looks 
like a long. leiui winter at the gate 
for the I.B.C.. which still has 
eight Oilcago Wednesday night 
television commitments In a 10- 
sbow package deal.

Fusarl and Pellone put on a 
savage scrap before tough Tony 
crumbled under Fusari's whistling 
lefts and rights. Referee Johnny 
Behr stopped the fight in 1:44 of 
the 10th and last round.

Grid Deaths Down
Los Angeles, t)ct. 19—(/P)—Foot

ball fatalities In the nation are 
down almost 50 per cent at this 
stage of the grid season as com
pared to the same period in 1949.

There have been six deaths at
tributed directly to football, one Is 
listed as Indirect and still another 
is registered ns uncertain.

Added to these Is one death In 
Rugby football in Canada, said to 
be only the second in Canadian 
senior rugby history.

BOXING BOXING B0XIN6
S p o r t *  C e n t e r  A r e n a ,  W i l l i r a a n t i c ,  C o n n .  

F r i d a y ,  O c t .  2 0 ,  1 9 5 0 ,  S t a r t in g  8 : 3 0

M AIN  BOUT:
EDDIE OLIVER vt. RED 3IUI.LALY
(Windsor Locks Ftoah) (Watortiury Knorkoat Flash)

SEM I-FINAL BOUT:
JOE "K ILLE R ”  LOGAN v*. KID CHICK

(Bridgeport) (.Manchester)
*  —  BOUTK PACKED W m i  ACTION —  6 

PRICES: Gen. Admlsoion Reoerved Seats $1.75

Dykes Proud 
Of New Post

S e le c t e d  t o  S u c c e e i l  

C o n n ie  M a c k  a *  F i e l d  

M a n a g e r  o f  A t h l e t i c *

Philadelphia, Oct. 19 — (/P) — 
Jimmy Dykes is proud of being 
■elected to succeed Connie Mack 
aa Manager of the Philadelphia 
Athletics but he's realistic enough 
to know that a tremendous rebuild
ing job haa been tossed into his 
lap.

To say Dykes was starting from 
•cratch would be an understate
ment.. The rotund smoker of big 
black cigars inherits a boll club 
that finished last in the .\mcrlran 
League thla year. 47 games be
hind the first place New York 
Yankees.

But Jimmy Isn't wearing a har
ried look yet. After the excite
ment of hia being selected to fill 
the famous shoes of the retired 
87-year-old Mack liacf died down 
today. Dykes took this stock of 
his ball club.

'This team lan't as bad as its 
record. They finished so far be
hind because they loafed. And be
lieve me. there won’t be any loaf
ing in 1951. The A ’s will hustle 
from spring training to the end 
of the season. That, I promise 
you."

Mack. long known a.s the grand 
old man of baseball, announced his 
retirement at a luncheon for 
aportswriters and radio men yes
terday. The move had been ru
mored for some lime, but his de
cision came as a surprise to many. 
Recently, his sona, Eai le and Roy 
—who recently bought a control
ling interest in the clu!) — said 
Connie Mack would remain os 
manager as long aa he wished.

Speaking with hardly a trace of 
emotion. Mack told the luncheon 
group: "1 am sorry I could not 
give Philadelphia all It expected. 
Thanks for keeping me SO years 
as manager of the Athletics and 
thanks, too. to the Philadelphia 
public for their fine support."

Dykes said he and the new gen
eral manager, Arthur Ehlers, would 
decide next week What players 
they wont to keep and whom they 
would like to get rid of.

"The only help we can expect 
from the farm teams next year 
consists of Lou Limmer, first base- 
man from St. Paul who was voted 
the outstanding rookie in the 
American Asscxilation: Frank
Robinson, a pitcher from Savan
nah and George Moakovich, Buf
falo second baseman,” Dy’kea said.

Asked if bringing up Limmer 
would make first sacker Ferris 
Fain available as trading material, 
Dykes said it Is an angle to con
sider.

"Fain Is a good first baseman 
and we would have to get dam 
good players in any deal involving 
him. We don't want caah, we 
want players."

The 47-year-old Dykes, who was 
only seven years old when the man 
he has succeeded helped found and 
then became the flr.st and only- 
manager the Athletics ever knew", 
expressed himself a.a overwhelmed 
at being named todake over Connie 
Mack's Job.

" I  never was so pleased in all 
my life," he asserted. "I've alw-aya 
admired Mr. Mack and I ’ll try to 
be as much a credit to the game as 
he was although I know I can 
never evfn approach auch a stand
ing.

"No, I  haven't discussed salary 
terma yet. I  haven’t decided on 
my coaches. Arthur (Fillers) and 
I will talk it over nexj w-eck. He's 
a great guy to work with and sure 
knows his business."

Ehlers was promoted to general 
manager from head of the team's 
farm system.

Both Dykes and Ehlers were 
named to their new posts yester
day when Mack announced he was 
retiring.

While Ehlers and Dykes pre
pared to start a new era in Phila
delphia American League base
ball, testimonials came from all 
over the baseball world to the man 
who haa been legend in the game. 
They all added up to the same 
thing — "W e’re sorry to see you 
go Mr. Mack."

TRIKES SPARE

. Kodiai;, Alaska, was covered 
ith a foot o r nnhes by the enip- 

of lit. Katmai in June» 1012.

g k e ss r  W s a e s 4Basis <•)
Annlf^llo . .............. . . .  85 74 78 m ,
Dubois . . . . . . .  7* 68 83 330
StonKPf . . s s s s s s s . . .  70 81 55 345
W ln teri . S SS . s . . . .  7« V 87 340
Bonham ......... . . .  84 90 90 264

Totalu . ... . . .  4U3 390 433 1316
rsm b lsrs <4)

Ollarl . . . . . .  71 86 74 331
Armulronif . . . .  80 95 91 366
t'bctcliil . . .  89 91 88 368
Aucoriipro ........... .. , . . .  102 94 13.3 330
Johnson . ......... . . .  96 97 00 2K.

Totk l« ___ .; 440 463 476 1379

r i r i s z Baaerra <0>
Nelson . . . .  84 83 08 264
Karitl . . . .  84 93 86 263
n eh«T . . . .  72 75 68 21.’i.
.Savinn . . . . . .  . 85 63 74 241
llAponlk ........... . . . . to 86 99 284

To ‘. « l «  . . . ................ . . .  424 418 435 1267
rravats (4)

Smith . .  . 99 111 78 288
Naur cm ben . . . .  88 78 91 257
tiordon . . .  80 73 83 24.5
Bartok . . .  lOU 109 107 J16
Jciiklnfl . . . .  85 — 88 173
M BckciiBie .......... . . . .  — 72 — 72

Tota l. . . . . . .  461 443 447 1251

Pioneer Offire (4)
Mt Klm iej . . . .  8:i 104 98 28:.
Ty le r . . . . .  . 8'1 KH 96 383
Ralmomln . . .  106 75 7.3 254
Fr»y  ___ ___  84 110 103 396
Dlmlow . .......... . . . .  84 84 06 36.1

Totala . . . .. . 440 477 464 1381
>>l*Ysra (Oi

Sword* 77 75 64 216
.k-.'l.ky . .. . 65 70 83 318
Prb’tow ................ . . . .  71 73 54 236
K*>a ....... . . . . . . . . . .  65 96 85 246
Minder .. . . . .  97 86 86 269

Totala .. . . . .  - 375 399 406 1179

K ia f  Pin* 1)
HArpola . . . .  83 101 102 26.5
n'Qulni) . . . .  83 82 78 243
Uerk . . . . . . . .  81 77 71 329
Ka rfteld ............. . . . .  61 76 137
SlefTert .. ...........  97 67 98 282
Klapack ......... ------- — 72 “ 72

Totals . . . , . 404 419 435 1348
B oB aers-lp  <3>

Lupacohino . . . . s . . .  84 00 53 347
McCarthy ........... 74 12 39 348
Tliraaher ................ ........... 71 92 84 247
Magnuson ...........  88 71 99 358
•■J. n -g . . .......... ...........  90 86 100 278

Totals . . . ........... ______ 407 4U ij6 1275

\4*kli Rids (1)
Mahoney . . .  97 58 01 358
Horan 109 79 81 269
McCourt . . 109 87 89 255
Blcktnrd _____  93 H5 65 263
MtNeUI . . . . .  83 67 113 262

Totals . . , . . .  491 426 565
Naelces (• )

Massey . . ........... 77 59 75 331
rinkbeln • . 1 . .......  76 62 76 214
Lovejoy . . . .  80 73 85 231
Heim ................ .......  63 67 92 2c:i
Gourinsk) ......... . . . .  . 99 64 87 370

Totals .. .  41S 375 416 1206

T Iseag ue
Center Serb Ire

Gleaaoii . .146 133 103 384
Be hrnelake . 115 125 122• 362
Low Man . . .  • • . ; . . .  . 06 96 08 3«1
•r.x x .rt  . ................ . . . .  139 133 106 360
Goodrich ___  112 99* 114 325

Totals . . . . .. 599 »578 545 1723
Doa WIIIU  <1)

Svxtun . . . .  95 95
Lall.-y . . . _____  106 96 98 304
Koiiipatilk ........... 96 113 118 329
I.Anky . . . ................ . . . .  102 126 112 340
0 ‘ Bright . . . . .  100 98 106 .KH
Otka . . . . ......... . . . .  —• 124 142 K k i

Totals . . . . . . .  603 559 576 1636

MaaeNeater Motor Hales <3)
Brogan . . .  12U 109 99 328
Maxzoli . . .  l.V) 112 120 383
Keeney . . ................ . . . .  131 128 88 347
Varrlck . . . . . . . . . .  ms 113 111 833
Mr(?>irry . . . . . . . . .  125 107 110 342

T f t .U  . . . . . 634 569 .538 1731
Bean's it )

K .  I.«C h .p*lle  . . . . .  106 111 319
K rell . . . . . .  110 88 86 284
a . LeChsp^lle . . . . . .  118 127 106 356
Payne . . . . . .  105 110 08 313
11. Barton ......... ...........  94 100 n o 304
Bates _____ ........... . . 4 . — — 96 96

Totals . . . . . .  530 536 496 1563

Cksabers MsTsrs 111
Chambers . . . .  95 12 -00 J»7
Wennergren . . . . . . . .  95 106 103 :m
W ltkow ik l 107 07 204
W llk 'e  . . . .......... . . . .  91 115 9.3 2‘.*9
Korla . . . . . .  106 126 93 325

To*.sli . . , . . .  387 &4S 486 1416
. B rrsat a Ckapmaa' <1)
Brown . . . . . . ,  i . . . . .  01 110 101 304
Duke . . . . . . . .  9.5 91 07 283
Pirkey . .  . lOU 74 95 269
OlzIlD . . . . ................ . . . .  81 107 102 290
Dummy ., .......... 93 155

Totals . . , ............
” '

. . .  367 474 410 lU l

▼ llU ie  rk sn es ts
B m sse r '. ( I I

TCCroekett . . . .  K n 080
Heck .................. . . . .  It M 70 246
RtalTord,........... .......  (7 71 74 212
G ref or ............ . . . . . .  87 M 00 372
Campanele . . . .  54 Tl 85 240

T o u t . ................ . . . .  400 803 408 1200
Jarvis Beatty (B)

Rdmonda .......... .......  06 101 87 204
Uevllla .............. .......  58 04 76 248
Iri.w Man .......... .......  M 88 81 340
r n id f  ................ . . . .  76 67 70 313
Conlan ...................... 78 83 81 341

T o U I. ....... ........ . . . .  431 417 407 1345

M sUasr's TV s s i  B «e i . (4)
Banks ................ . . . .  62 13 87 281
Low Man .......... .......  88 18 89 349
Clark ................. ....... 71 88 87 341
Illrstand ........... .......  93 106 89 307
Uiiddel) ............ .......  89 82 87 25H

Totala ................
r .i iu '1

. . . .  >01 456 488 13M
1 Barvlee t f )

Staum ....................... 93 •0 100 381
Hills .......................... 05 86 80 261
Bunk .. .......... .......  51 64 62 177
Hutn .................. ....... 78 77 81 231
Iri.w Mart .......... .......  77 — 77
Hohrt.arh .................  — 07 00 ir?

Totals ................ .......  M l 404 42 1314

R. A. Jekasaa ( I )
Nielsen ............ ....... 78 73 76 227
•Freeman ............ .......  73 75 80 311
t'«»rmler ............ .......  87 81 74 242
Uetiter .............. .......  81 01 53 3.V*
Krickson ............ . . . .  107 00 103 299

Totals ............... . . 426 111 415 1354
W lllUms Oil Nervlre (1)

Miller . . .  00 109 50 279
MartsofT . . . . . . . . ....... 78 71 70 219
l.edr*ti\ .......... .......  53 56 77 346
B aflev ............... .........  82 88 74 239
IdtkowskI ......... .......  io 71 101 359

T o t a l * ................____  413 437 403 1343

llllTK in ii 
M urphy . , , . 
O, JohtiBon . 
£ .  Johnson 
HftHBlepcr .. 
BrrnnBn . . .

T o ta li ..........

CUrk ...........
Durh^ane . .  
('h rtb in o  . . .  
Dickson . . . .  
Holin*k>* . . .  
.Mhcrl ........

Chrary
WeaTlag

n
. . .hi  17
i . . .  82 tU7 
....... 106

02 167 
— 171 
M m  
•7 201 

00 115 100 306 
......... ~  106 107 212

....... 426 530 490 1436
D>f tl>
......... 102 N  M  207

76 111 100 207
tOl
lOO

TutaU

Chsmplln ..
Manon . . ..
JoilFB ........
lirlcdpr . . . 
GUirKctU . .

T oU I b ___

Hunre . 
Dutm ny

DounowUs 
Hbu . 
liutltpy . . 
Johnion ., 
Benaon .. .

Totala .. .

Furron 
D *rbv . . 
McKcoil'n 
.Moran . . 
nrrnntn

7 0 — 11(0 
04 ns 307 

106 112 106 323
—  —  00 00

464 4M M l 1494'

Brion-Louis 
Figbl Nov. 29 j

Y o u n g  A r g e n t in e  B o x e r  i 

T o  T e * t  E x 'C h a m p io n  

A t  C h ic a g o  S t a d iu m

Chicago, Oct. 19 • lei — Argen- j 
tine Cesar Brion la the first road ' 
block aprawlod before former 
heavyweight champion Joa Louia 
In hla projected ihuffle up the long 
trail back to the top of fistlana.

Ironically, the foe Joe will op- 
poee at the Chicago Stadium Nov. 
29 haa the one osiet, youth, which 
apparently weighed oo heavily 
agalnat L ^ l i  when he was pum- 
meled by rhaniplon Ezzard Charles 
•t New York Sept. 27.

I/oula, however. Is eonfldent he 
can brush by the 26-year-old Brion, 
winner of 81 bouts against three 
defeats. Then he hopes to whip 
probably I.«e Oms and Rocky 
Marciano and then square things 
with Charles next June.

The 36-yesr-old, faded Brown 
Bomber will go Into preliminary 
training at West Baden. Ind., 
next week and return here for his 
final sharpening up three weeks 
before his scheduled ,10-rounder 
w-lth Brion,

This comeback will be for Wood, 
not for money. Joe said yesterday 
sa he obtained an Illinois bo.xuig 
license from the state athletic 
commission.

" I  need money, sure, hut the real 
reason I ’m cornin' back is that 1 
Know 1 can beat Cliarles and I 
want to work my wav back to an
other fight with him. " drawled 
I-rfUllS.

He fingered his left eye which 
Charles' sharp punches had pound
ed into a miniature watermelon 
and still was slightly puffed.

"1 felt better in training than 1 
did the night of my fight with 
Charles," Louts said. "I don't want 
t o  alibi, but I couldn't shake off a 
cold I  got five days before the 
fight and I was taking penicillin 
two days before the fight.

Blossfield and Kelley 
Top Speaking Program
Eastern League Plana 

To Continue Operations

Commissioner Lmi Black of 
the Eastern I’ rofesstonol Bas
ketball liesgiie reported thla 
morning that every effort is 
being made to have at least alx 
teams In the league memlier- 
shlp this season.

The Itaw Haven czar said 
that four teams arf* all set to 
go, Wallingford, Manchester, 
Bristol and Torrlngton. Meri
den. which announced tl was 
through last Tuesday, will Iw 
back. Attempts sre helng 
made to lure Middletown, New 
Britain or Hartford hack Into 
the fold before the onenlng 
game,

Black aald that should six 
teams operate. tlie league 
acheduin would not start until 
the first werk In .lanuary.

Joe GorcKm

WMTlaf (I)
06
93

10 103 270
88 88 268

88 102 106 295 
K5 02 05 272

101 lUh 144 ;t63

480 501 641 1522
(It
81 00

107 111
126
90
K5

101
87
M

106 277 
82 3U0 

115 342 
94 271 
81 25J

491 466 484 1443

VtelTet (4>
..........  106 107
............ 01 108

..........  03
.........  88

06
96

131 122

103
114
89

100
110

Local Sport 
Chatter

814 
316 i 
278 1
2831
863i

...............  501 538 624 1563
MbIb Otir# <i)

.................  91 A5 78 320
.................  64 106 11(> 306
.................  87 80 82 349
.................  97 74 78 249
.................  84 08 04 776

TotBla ....................... 461 440 461 1363 >
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REPAIRING ON ALL MAKES OF CARS!
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2 4 1  N o .  M a i n  S t .
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^ 011/I r e

yyioioAA, 9m:.
TT.  .  ‘ r i t i e i

r ' . o  1 ' " ^ . ' .

M a n c h e s t o r ,  C o n n .

• 1 ' S' 'r • ■ , , ----- . , • ■ ** «  \

/  : d
1 "

S trncfr . . .  .

Cteron ..........
P u n llllo  . . . .  
MrLsBURhlln 
K fffE tta  ..,

ValYPt 111
............  16 87
............  07 04
........... 102 96
............  07 117
........... 103 04

101)
106

134

278
297
.KI0
.114
330

TnUla ....................... 494 488 530 1613
WbbtIbc <I)
... 122 86 89
...........  9:i 100 100

K. K b IIbh 
K. raUBti 
Ilabrrprn 
\V. F re y  
WhBl̂ n . 

J. Frey .

08
. r
100 II

130

13
111
100

TotBla . . ....................  510 542 630 1543

KMtBBrBBt IsTBCBB 
■Ay*a B«aUBPBB| <2t

R. Aceto ...................  03 — 106

Skim ond . . . . . . . . . . .  101 103 ___ 505
A nnielo . . . . . . . . .  I l l 120 57 a l l
S sye rlc k  . . . . .  106 106 112 335
Ancreo h . .  .  . . ........... — 103 16 159
D um m y . . ........... ...........  — 56 — 86

T o t a ls  .. . . . .  51* t i t 451 1616
O .rS e a t * .U s r a a <  (I)

H aye s . . . ........  88 — 55
Coda ........ ........  75 76
D s y  .......... ........  53 I I 123 203
McOeown ........... . . . .  122 110 104 347
Andersun . . . . . . . . . . .  » i 105 09 259
Z w lrk  . . . . ........... 07 — 57
T ie rn e y  . . . . . . . . . . . . ;  — 104 54 158
O rfltm i . . ......... ......... — — 75 75

To ta la  . . . ......... . . . .  440 555 454 1447

V il la Isoalaa <41
c m  ........ . . . .  » i — 116 306

.M c C a n  . . . M S . . . ST — 157
V in ce  ......... • . . #» ■ ---- 100 1*9
P s t e lll . . . .  . . . . . . . .  i « tot t07 330
P . CofTcntl ........... . . . .  l U tot 55 310
8 . W a lk a r .  . . . . ...........  — 57 57
D . W U k e r ........... ...........  — 55 M 356

T u U ls  ___ . . .  50* 605 601 1634
■ • I t M  L s k .  ■ • S M  (•)

S o b lskl . . . . . . . .  « 13 — 151
S l l lu io  . . . ........... ......... 57 — 54 181
B orello  . . . . . . . . . . . .  M 54 170
B Ife n a k i .  . .  .  . ......... 10 — — 80
K l . l ic k  . . . . .  .  . . . . . .  I t 57 — 155
F iu p a lr ic k ........... ...........  — 55 01 100
M artin . . . . . . . . • * .  • • — 60 —

Mac Lach la n . - .  . ...........  » 117 100 337
M lle k  ........... ............. ...........  — 113 113

T o u t .  ------ ........... ......... 451 444 U 1 1554
4

O sk U riU  14)
Cu ldefein  . . . . . .  la s' 10* KH 515
Ito s lU  _____ .  . .  . . . . . .  104 100 155 M l
U oehring . . . . . . . . . . .  l i t 113 01 317
G .V e llo  . . . S.  B SS . . . .  n s 53 53 3M
D u m m y . . . ........... ...........  55 — U
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Ed Lopat, New York Yankee 
pitching star, told thla writer 
earlier thla week that he will keep 
J. •P«»klng engagment at the 
VT’W home on Saturday evening 
November IS. Lopat w-lil feature a 
dinner-dance at the local veternns 
club. Joe Magnann la general 
chairman of the VFW committee.

Lee Fracehla placed fifth in the 
annual Maitha'a Vineyard flalung 
tournament. The local dog w-arileu 
caught a 2U pound, 10 ounce strip
ed bass. There were more than 
3000 entries from 553 different 
states and from eight oiuntries, 
Lee iwed an atom plug, with no 
ball, to get his bass which meas
ured 40 Inches.

Hunting season opens Saturday 
and reports are tliat less licenses 
hgve been sold this month than in 
many years. Town Clerk Ham 
Turklpgton said 345 hunting II- 
censea were isaiied to local resi
dents lost October. lUorr . than 
3000 licenses hunting and fishing 
of all forms were Is.sued lost year 
the town clerk said. Hunting li
censes are available at the Blish 
Hardw-are Company on Main 
street, Lee's Esso on Center 
streeL and the Town tierk ’s 
office.

Dick Pillard, a local boy. Is 
scheduled to appear on the semi- 
pro boxing card Friday night at 
the Willlmantic Sports Center 
Arena, The Trio (Tub, compoaed of 
Pete Vondrillo, CUnt O'Brien and 
Bob Tucker, Is promoting the 
card. First bout starts at 8:30.

To Manage
K x -Y a i ik ( '< ‘ t im l l i i i l iu i i  

S t a r  W i l l  A l s o  P la y  

W i t h  S a c r a m e n t o  IN in c

Sacramenlo, Calif., Oct. 19 —i>P) 
— Joe Cordon, spectaculnr seroml 
hssenuin with world champion 
New York Yunkev and Cleveland 
Indian teams hua signed as player- 
manager of the Saci-amento Soluni 
—who finished the 19,’)0 seaaoii 
deep In the Pacific Const League 
cellar.

The reaH-m,, explained the 
“Flash" of the pre-war Yankees: 
” I like the weather."

Sarramento's temperature fre
quently hits 100 during the sum
mer. Sometimes It gets hotter.

Jo-Jo White, Solon general man
ager. announced the signing yes
terday. The ealary was not an
nounced, but waa re|H>rted "in ex
cess of $20,000. Unless It Is con- 
sldershly In excess the 24-yoar-old 
star who has pliiyed W"ith the 
Oeveliind Indians slmc his two 
years of war service will tie Inking 
a cut in pay tn asniiine the mnn- 
ngerial I'lga. He received $35,Oik) 
with the lleveland Indians tills 
year and ( imld have taken not 
more than a ;.’.5 j'er cent cut under 
ba.Hclmll law, had he returned to 
that club.

But Joe, who was slgiu'il by the 
New York Yuiikeos fresh out of 
the University of Oregon, has ex- 
prrsfied a desire to play in the 
Coast League before. Last spring 
he was persuaded to return to tile 
majors only after delaying hl.s 
contract because he wanted to re
main on the coast.

lliH"key at a Glance

Ijist Nlghl's Resiills 
.National Is'agun

Toronto 2. Boston 0 *•
.American liCsgiie

Ruffaln 4. Providence 2
Ilershey 8 .Springfield 4
Cleveland 3,Ht. Liiiis 1

Aocording to the Tw"entlrlh Ĉ en- 
tury Fund, the number of dentists 
In.the United States grew from 
29,665 In 1900 to 70,601 in 1040.

T r o p h i e s ,  C e r t i f i c a t e a  

P r e s e n t e d  t o  M e m b e r *  

O f  L e a g u e ;  W o j d k  

G e t *  T h r e e  A w a r d *

Monchestcr'a LIttls Looguom 
were rewarded for their offorto 
during the past season at the Ftrot 
Annual Little League banquet brid 
lost night at the Moaonie Temple, 

j Flowery tributee, all which were 
. richly deserved, were paid to or
ganizers of the league, the coaches 
and all members of the managing 
personnel who labored many hours 
to make the league a aucceoa. More 
than 2.50 Little Leaguers, frionds 
and relatives of the ployeciL and 
gueits attended. A pot roori din
ner was served by the Garden 
Grove Caterers.

All present were put in a good 
niood from the time Toastmaater 
Bill Cooper gave the word to "dlg- 
In" to the final aelectlon by the 
I-Ittle League Troubodours.

Toastmaater Cooper waa In rare 
form. He eleverly introduced the 
speakers with twenty-five cent 
w"oi"ds thst had the vouhgiters 
looking on with open mouths 

The speakers Included Rec Di
rector John Falkowekl, Mayor 
Harold Turklngton. General Man
ager George Waddell, High Base
ball Coach Tom Kelley. President 

: Sher Robb of the Little League, 
and Charlie Blosefleld. buaincss 
maiiager and president, and gen- 

I eral cook and bottle w"asher for the 
I Hartford Eastern League Chiefs.

Recipient of awards and certifi
cates were all members of the 
Little League. Trophies were 
niso presented by Mr. Robb to all 
members of ths All Star team. 
Ken Irish received a trophy for 
being the leading pitcher, and Ed- 
<lle WISJclk w"on three trophiea In 
all, Most Valuable PJayef, batting 
champion, and one for being a 
member of the All Star team. 
Alan Cole, ninnertip In the Most 
Viiluable Player voting, also re
ceived a trophy.

Cifts were - klso presented to 
official scorer Charlie Graff, league 
announcer Kiel Ciiahlng. and to all 
umpires who worked gamss to the 
lenrue.

I Wallv Fortin, coach of the 
! chiminlon Doiigcrs also received s 
trophy
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(Jharlie Miizikevik Is now em
ployed at Hamilton In FUst Hart
ford. Johnny Green and Mike 
Saverick, local baseball players, 
are also working at the Hamilton 
plant.

Don Hubbard, local lad, ta 
among the candidates for the Uni
versity o f Connecticut varsity 
basketball toam. Don played with 
the freshman lost season.

miler’s Vestasrasi (t>
a. M ille r ....................... *5 •0 lU
A . U lU t r .......................  H —■ 206 » 1
rhimps . ............... .. 55 — 17 lit
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"Ski Champa.” .on outstanding 
ski film, .will beahdwn at Uie-Ver-' 
J>lanck school, auditorium on Fri
day night, D^ember 1 under- the 
sponsorship of the Manchester Ski 
.Club. The film was produced by 
Dick Durrance. 'nckets are avail
able at Ray Dwryer's photo shop tn 
the Noaaiff Arms store, or from 
any member of the Ski Club.

TVb 0 ^ ^  fAjhkkeUy:,
ONLY ^

FLEISCHMANNS
GIVES YOU THE

Billy Browm boxe* Ruebea Jones 
to the 10-round feature event Mon
day night tn Miami, Fla. Brown I* 
the local middleweight who has 
complied on amazing winning 
record to Florida >ond Mid-West 
ri' gs during the pokt year.

Jim Sheldon was reelected presi
dent of the Manchester Dog Obedi
ence Qlub at the annual elecUons 
Tuesday night. Also redacted were 
Ray Gagnon, treasurer; and Miea 
Helen Ford, secretary. Tha club 
meets every Tuesday evenlngp" at 
7:15 at the YMCA. A t  pree<^t 
25 dogs have received obedience 
iiutructlon.

Fred Fommta hss been appointed 
basketball chairman of -^e An- 
derson-Shea Post VFW. Any post 
member Interasted to playing 
basketball this winter Is asked to 
contact Frtd at the post. The 
VFW will fie ld 's  team In the T  
Senior League this seoens.

wmiiiiicMCi
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LOBX—Vup-Unt w u  lost Frl., Oct. 
It, tm tooth Road, Bolton. It !• 
iii Oj>Mty  oC Boy Scoot troop No. 
Tt. -tinder ooataet the acout 

AlbMt W, tntth. a-4002.
1/v r r —i^dy'a wriit watch. Friday 

nttamocQ. Vicinity Verplanch 
achool and Center atraat. toitlal- 
ad rx »8 . tlndar call X^9S.

l o s t —Dot, CoUla and
Poilca. Under pleaae call 2-l»W.

AlUKWUK*»«lltt t
CHILD DAT Nuraery care by the 

hoar or day. Oonatant aupervi- 
alon. niaabeth Oowlea, R.N., 26 
Linden atraet

THE PROSl'BOT HUl achool for 
young children ia open Monday 
through Friday, 6-11:80. Trans
portation funiiated. Mra. Lela 
Tybur, Director. Phone 4267.

BALLARD’S Driving School, Man- 
cheater'a oldeat A .A A  trained 
aqd eartlllad Inatructor. A.AA. 
type dual controlled cara. Day or 
evening appolntmcnte. 2-2245.

WILL MRS. Thora Maloney, for
merly of Coventry, pleaae call 
Mra. A. Borodach. Phone Willl- 
mantle 8-6044 or 8-8456.

WANTED—Ride to and from 
Springfield. Working houra 8 to 
6. CalL 7821 between 8 and 0 
p. m.

AaUMBobtlaa Pot state 4

A i t f e b l l s s  fo r  8 tl>  4

DeCORMIER 
MOTOR SALES. Ine.
SAYS:

"Soon maybe not to. 
morrow, but soon old 
man winter will make 
you wish you'd trad> 
ed today for one of 
these fine running 
cars.”

OUR SPEQALS:-^
1948 CHEVROLET 

FLEETLINE AERO 
SEDAN

One owner. Radio, heater, 
defroster, etc. A smooth, 
sharp car.

1947 PLYMOUTH 
2-DR. SEDAN 

DELUXE
Radio, heater, defroster. 

Ever popular.

• 1940 DeSOTO
4-DR. SEDAN 

Radio, heater, defroster. An 
immaculate car throughout

1941 CHEVROLET 
4-DR. SEDAN 

SPECIAL DELUXE 
Heater, defroster. Every

body’s favorite.

1939 CHEVROLET 
COUPE

Radio, heater, defroster, 
top car throughout.

See these fine values today 
at

DeCORMIER 
MOTOR SALES, Inc. 

Willvs-Overland Dealer 
24 Maple St Tel. 8854

Manchester

A otoa iob llM  P or  Bala
IMO CHBVROLJBT. convcHiblc. 
New tfip. Solid and clean through
ou t Douglas Motor tales, 888
Main a^eCt

1640 BUICK four-door eedan with 
new 1648 motor,- from private 
owner. BxceUent buy. Phone 8166 
or 4527.

1646 FORD four-door, custom six 
cylinder. Fully equipped. Driven 
7,600 miles. Phone 6670.

TODAY’S SPECIALS 
1049 FORD CLUB COUPS 

5,000 mUes—11,350
1641 PONTIAC SEDAN 

Very clean—1550 
Written Guarantees

COLE MOTORS—4164
1641 BUICK Special sedanette, in 
running condition. Radio and 
heater. Full price |125. Clarke 
Motor Bales, Broad street Phone 
2- 2012.

1940 PLYMOUTH four-door, very, 
very clean. Low mileage, original 
owner, 8165 down. Easy terms. 
Clarke Motor Sales, Broad street. 
Phone 2-2012.

HERB’S A real bargain. 1648 
Chevrolet tudor. Radio, heater. 
IBxcellent condition, $1,105.. Down 
payment $868. Douglas Motor 
Sales, 838 Main street

Roofing
ROOFING, tpaelaliilng la repair^ 
' tag roots of aU hinds. Also 

roota. Gutter work. ChlmnOys 
cleaned and repaired. M years ax- 

' perlence. Free estimates. Call 
Rowley, Manchester 5861.

HtattofT-PtaBiblnt > 17
PLUMBING And Heating, special- 
Ixlag in repairs, remodellag, cop
per water piping, new construc
tion, estimates idvan, tlnM pay
ments arranged. Edward Johnson. 
Phone 6976 or 5044.

OIL BURNER senrice and repairs. 
.111 makes oil burners and furn
aces. Earl Van Camp. TeL 5244.

EFFICIENT Plumbing and beat
ing: Plugged drains machine 
cleaned. Osrl J. Nygren, 808 
Oakland street Phone 6467.

FOR SALE— Chevrolet 
truck, $45. Call 4668.----

pick-up

1641 CHEVROLET special deluxe 
tudor. Radio, heater, $595. Clean. 
ExaeUent, tires. Douglas Motor 
Sales, 888 Main street.

aiO H ESl CASH prices paid for 
1I8T to 1650 used ears. In good 
elsaa condition. Douglas Motor 
Sitee, 888 Main street

"BETTER BUY” USED CARS
FROM YOUR

LOCAL PONTIAC DEALER 
1647 PDNTIAC s e d a n  
1*47 PONTIAC CONV. COUPE 
1647 FORD SEDAN 
1647 PLYMOUTH SEDAN 
1646 OLDBMOBILE SEDAN 
1941 PONTIAC SEDAN 
1641 DODGE SEDAN 
1*41 .K jneO U TH  SEDAN 
168| PLYMOUTH SEDAN 
1987 BUICK SEDAN

BALCH-PONTIAC, Inc.
IBS O n ttr  St. Phone 2-4545

Open Evenings T il 10
'86 FORD Two door sedan. Motor 
completely overhauled. Price rea
sonable. Contact: 17 Blssell street 
er phone 6245 after 8 p. m.

1*88' f o r d  sedan. WUl sell rea
sonably, Call 5766 after 5 p. m.

16M OAKLAND sedan. Run every 
day. Make offer. Call 2-6627.

1641 FORD tudor, radio, heater, 
$140 down $25JO monthly. 1641 
Plymouth special deluxe tudor. 
Very clean, all new tires. Douglas 
Motor Sales, 888 Main street.

1646 PLYMOUTH coach, radio, 
heater, clean throughout. Low 
mileage. Phone 2-2006.

1948 PONTIAC two-door. Radio 
and heater. A smart looking auto
mobile. Manchester Motor Sales. 
Open evenings. Hartford Road at 
Wast Center street.

1686>K>ELUXB Chevrolet four-door 
sedan, radio, two heaters, good 
tires plus two extra practically 
n«w 8 In 1 Sno grips. Private 
owntr. CaU 7421.

WE HAVE SOME NICE 
CLEAN LOWER PRICE CARS

1642 DODGE 2-DR. SEDAN—Ra- 
. dio, beater. Jet black.

1945'PLYMOUTH 4-DK. SEDAN 
—1648 new motor. Radio, 
heater.

1640 PLYMOUTH 2-DR. SEDAN 
—Heater. One owner car. 

1*40 CHRYSLER ROYAL 2-DR. 
■ SEDAN—Radio, heater., A

------ ?; !̂teafi'.'cdmifaRa^^^
1941 FORD 2-DR. SEDAN—Jet 

nlack. Rebuilt motor.
1687 PLYMOUTH COUPE—Heat

er. Can be made into small 
. truck. Fun price $50.00.

Good aelectiOn of late model 
used ears.

Open Mon. and ’Thura Evening

BROWN-BEAUPRE, Inc.
so BlaaeB St. Phone 7161
164S CHEVROLET chibr, coupe 
black. YVhite wall Urea Radio, 
heakqr. economical transportaUcst 
Manchester Motor Sales. Open 
evaalnga West Center street at 
.Hartford Road.

1941 CHEVROLET convertible, 
new top. Beautiful finish. Excel
lent throughout. Douglas Motor 
Sales, 883 Main street.

1036 PACKARD four-door sedan. 
Very good condition. Reasonable 
price. Call 8005.

FOR SALE—1840 DeSoto 4-door. 
Custom made. Clean car, in good 
condition. Radio, heater and spot
light. Phone 5722.

1639 CHEVROLET four door 
sedan. Good tires, brakes, motor. 
South Bend heater, $350. Call 2- 
1600 between 6 and 9.

1949 FORD Station wagon. Phone 
6205.

Aato Accassorles
Tins •

WARDS OCTOBER REBUILT 
MOTOR SPECIALS

1933-1984 FORD 
Only $78.00, Exchange

1933 PLYMOUTH 
Only $73.00, Elxchange

1934 CHEVROLET 
Only $78.00, Exchange

1933-1941 DODGE TRUCK 
Only $73.00, Exchange

We will arrange to have a motor 
installed in your car.

Use Our 'Time Payment Plan
MONTGOMERY WARD 

Main Street Phone 5161

Motorcyelc»—.Ricyeles 11

BOY'S 26" bicycle. Junior size 
pool table. Phone 3266.

Business Semess Offered 19
ANTIQUES Refinisbed. Repairing 
done on any rumlture. Tlemann, 
189 South Main street. Phone 
8648.

PETER W. PANTALUK, electrical 
contractor, maintenaiice and wlr. 
Ing for light and power. 40 Foster 
street. Phone 8308.

DE LONGS Refrigerator service. 
Repairs on all makea commer
cial and domestic. Emergency 24- 
hour service Phont 2-1797.

Muvtnff— T ra cU a ff—
Btoraffs M

THE AUSTIN A  Chambers Oo„ 
local and long distance moving, 
packing, craUng and storage. 
Service to all parte of the U. S. 
A  and Canada. Call 5187. Hart
ford 6-1428.

MAN(ULSTER t'ackaga DeUvery. 
Local light trucking and package 
delivery. Rafrlgeratora washers 
and stove moving a specialty. 
Phone 8-0758.

CALL CAFRO, 2-9248, for moving 
and light trucking. Also rubbish 
and ashes removed. 54 Birch 
street.

PulntlnB—Pspsiitig 21
OUTSIDE, Inside painting and 

paperhanging. kVee asUmatea 
Prompt servlci.. Reasonable 
prices. Phone 7680. D. Frechette.

PAINTING anil Superior Paper 
Hanging. We carry the newest 
wallpaper books. Very satisfac
tory prices. Call August Kanehl, 
phone 3759.

Repalrinff 2.7
MATTREISS. Your old mattresses 
sterilized and remade like new. 
Call Jones Furniture and Floor 
Oovering, 36 Oak. Tel. 2-1041.

Musical—Dramatie 29
PIANO TUNING. Repairs, recon
ditioning. J. Cockerham, 28 Bige
low street. Phone 4219.

Business Opportunities 32
SNACK BAR and ice cream par

lor, located on Main street. Ideal 
Investment for two partners or a 
couple, T. J. Crockett, Broker. 
5416.

FOR SALE!—Auto repair business 
and equipment. Call Manchester 
2-0993.

Halp WuBta<«i:Mal6 26

CARraNTER Wanted.' Apply 58 
Dslmont strsst

WANTED — Parte Man. Good 
satelry. Steady work. Brunner’s 
Packard, 859 East Center straet, 
Manchester.

PAINTERS slid ^  
PAPERHANGERS 

Apply
Green Manor Estates, Inc. 

Woodbridge Street

C. F. CHARBONNEAU 
and SON

Steady Work Good Wages 
Long Job

WANTED — Ehcperlenced service 
station attendant, lubrication, 
etc. Must be reliable. Apply in 
person to Michael Sheridan, Morl- 
arty Brothers.

EXPERIENCED Turret lathe 
operator. Good wages and work
ing oondltlbns. The Carlyle John
son Machine Co.

SALESMAN to sell General 
Motors cars, new and used. Write 
Box FK, Herald, stating experi
ence and qualifications.

YOUNG MAN to do general stock 
work on afternoons and Satur
days. Manchester Public Market.

WINDOW aeaner. Reliable eiT 
perlenced If possible. Steady em
ployment. Apply at 77 Brookfield 
street.

Situations Wanted— 
__________ Female 28

WOMAN Will care for child while 
mother works. 56 Harlan Road.

WOMAN Would like to care for 
pre-school child while mother 
works. Telephone 4645.

"Artlcteu fa r  gate
NORGE Waehlag Biachiae with 
wringer and prater pump  ̂ Clean, 
excellent’ condltlon, $85. 46 Mid
dle Turnpike JVesL

ROy Wl  CORONA portable. Smith 
CoroM Standard typewriter and 
adding machines. Used machines 
sold or rented. Repairs on all 
makes. Marlow’s.

WARD Week paint sale\:olng on 
at Wards now! Our famous Inside 
and outside "Super”  paints cut 
10% and more. Come In today. 
Save on: Self-cleaning white 
house paint, now $3.88 gal. Scrub, 
bable flat wall paint,'now 84c qt. 
Semi-Gloss enamel, white or 
colors, now 97c qt. Porch and 
deck paint, 97c qt. Montgomery 
Ward, Main street.

FOR SALE—16 cu. ft. home freez
er. Good condition. Phone Coven
try 7-6869.

.270 WINCHESTER model 70. 
brand new. Shells. Phone 2-4156.

STORKLINB Baby carriage with 
mattress, $20. 12 bass Hohner ac
cordion. Excellent condition, $75. 
Inquire 86 Foxcroft Drive.

Bouts ami Accsioriau 46
HUNTERS Specials, 80-06 Custom 

Mauser, $125; 15’ aluminum
canoe, $100; 1947 Martin 40. $75; 
1950 Chriscraft 5.5 $135. Car top 
boats, boat kite. McIntosh Boat 
Co., 41 Rear Purnell Place.

SEA KINO Outboard motor. Three 
H. P. Run ten hours. Like new, 
$60 with stand. Can be seen at 
132 West Center street

Hookttbold Goods
MAPLE Double bed,- spring, mat- 

tresa Single burner oU stova A 
car road light. Phone 2-1170.

APEX WASHING machine with 
pump. Good running * condition. 
Reasonable. Phone 2-0497,

• 1
* 1■ , ■ !
—  1

61 H|)aaaa for !Sal* 7:

TWO COIL springs and felt mat
tresses for twin beds. Phone 4448.

OLD RED Tin B..m. 706 North 
Main atraet buys and sells good 
used furniture and ahtiquea 
Frank Denette. Poona 2-3376 *

NEW 8% cu ft. refrigerator, 
Tacumseh unit. 5 years guaran- 
tee. Save 20% . Phone 4165.

FOR SALE — Innersprlng mat
tress, double bed size. Price $10. 
Good condition. Call 2-3785 after 
5 p. m.

CHURCH STREET
8 Family — Two three roon 

apartments. One 7 room apart 
ment. 7 room apartment is va 
cant and available for occupancy' 
Large lo t  One of the bSstlocn 
tlon in town. A home with aom< 
Investment to help out

ARTHUR A. KNOFLA
REALTOR

. 875 Main St.—Est. 1921 
Phone 5440 or 5938 

Home Listings Wanted  ̂
-______________
AN OLDER home In a nice loca
tion. Six rooms, 3 and 8. OI 
steam heat, garage, tool shed 
chicken coop Nice lo t House l' 
now vacant. This property 1. 
worth Investigating. T. /  
Crockett Broker. Phone 5416

Deluxe Florence Combination 
Gas and Oil Stove—White, 
table top model. Excellent con
dition. Reasonable price.

Phone 2-1779 or 
94 Hamlin Styeet

ELECTROLUX Refrigerator, Good 
nmning condition, $20. Florence 
kitchen space heater, $25. Phone 
2-1862.

M oslcai instruBienta 5S

O iam onds— W a tch er—
Jsw siry  48

LEONARD W. YOST, Jeweler, re- 
pairs, adjust- watchss expertly. 
Reasonable prices. Open dally. 
Thursday evenings, 129 Spruce 
street. Phone 2-4887.

STEINWAY 
size, only 8’ 
rebuilt and 
1395. Terms, 
Goss Piano 
Hartford. 5 
days.

Plano, small studio 
11V4" high. Recently 
reflnished. Special 
trade-ins accepted. 

Co.. 57 Allyn street, 
'6696. Closed Mon-

Fnel and .F tcii 49A

1937 FORD "60". Reasonable. Call 
6970.

IF YOU'RE looking for a half-ton 
panel truck. Call 5848.

1949 OLDSMOBILE 98 two-door, 
rocket engine. Hydramatlc drive. 
Radio, heater, new tlfM. A one- 
owner car. Manchester Motor 
Sales. Open evenings. West Cen
ter at Hartford Road.

FLOOR Problems solved witb 
linoleum, asphalt tile counter. 
Expert workmanship, free eetl- 
matea Open eventnga Jones’ 
Furniture, Oak itreet. Pt-one 
2-1041.

ALL APPLIANCES aervlced and 
repaired, burners, refrtgeretora, 
renget, weahera etc. All work 
guaranteed. Metro Service Co. 
TeL Manchester 2-0883.

1949 OLDSMOBILE, Rocket en
gine 88, four door. Hydramatlc 
drive, radio, heater. 18,000 orig
inal miles. Manchester Motor 
Sales. Open evenings. West Cen
ter street at Hartford Road.

1948 FORD Prefect 4-door sedan, 
radio and heater, '$450."Tel. 2- 
4081.

1987 DODGE ledan. Good condi
tion. Inquire 183 Oak street. CaU 
2-2078.

CLEAN LOW MILEAGE CARS 
Written Guarantee
1950 CHEVROLET'
1950 PLYMOUTH 
1950 MERCURY 

1950 BUICK 
1950 PONTIAC 
1949 PONTIAC 

1949 CHEVROLET 
1949 FORD 

1948 CHEVROLET 
1947 CHEVROLET

Nice Selection 1937 Through 1946 
TERMS—TRADES 

COLE MOTORS—4164

COMPLETE Rspaira on vacuum 
cleanera, washing machlnea 
motors, small appliances. 100,000 
new part! available. Stuart R. 
Wolcott, A-1 Repair, Sales, 180 
Main street. Phone 8597. »

WINDOW SHADES made to order 
and inatalled. Venetian bUnda 
and curtain roda. 24 hour aervlca. 
Eatlmatea gladly given. Fagan 
Window Shade Co., Route 44 at 
Bolton Notch. Phone 2-4478.

RANGE Burners, pot burners and 
heaters cleaned, aervlCed and re
paired. Also new range bumera 
InstaUed. Joaepb Senna. Phone 
2-0147.

LINOLEUM — Aaphalt Ula, wxU 
covering. Dons by reliable, «r^ - 
tralned men. All Jobe guarMteed. 
HaU Linoleum Oo- 82 Oak atraet. 
Phone 2-4022. evenings 8166.

SEWING MACHINE repairing, 
electrification, conversion to mod
ern cablnete ' expert workman- 
eliip. ABC AppUanca, 21 Mapla. 
2-1575.

1941 BUICK Club Coupe. Cleen, 
Very good condition. Reasonable 
price. CaU RockvUIe 1184-Jl.

Ho o m IioM ttafvlea*
Offered ISA

1940 CHEVROLET, radio 
beater. Phone 2-2318.

and

1935 FORD Coupe with 1946 • 100 
h. p. motor with' extra parte, 
8100. CaU 2-0313.

1989 PLYMOUTH 4-door, radio 
and heater. Loaded with acces
sories. This car can be purchased 
for 8100 down. Balance of 12 
monthly payments. May be seen 
at Clarke Motor Sales. Phone 2- 
2012.

CORNICES and valance boards. 
Qutom . lHiilt» ehelee- o f  deeigiM. 
Phone 2-3524 from 9 a. m. to -9 
p- m.

MANCHESTER Upboteterlng Ox 
Re-upboletertng, drapertaak slip 
covera 48 Puniel^ Place. Call 8- 
9S2L Opaa avenlnga.

WEAVING of bUma, moth botaa 
and tom clothing, boalery ruaa, 
handbaga repaired, alppsr to- 
placement, umbrellas repaired, 
men's etdrt ooUars reveraed and 
replaced. Marlow’s UtUa Mending 
Shoix

1938 DODGE 4-door eedan. A real 
clean car. Needs an overhaul but 
otherwise gcod. Buy at your own 
offer. Clarke Motor Sales. Broad 
atrect. Phone 2-2012.

1949 NASH AMBASSADOR

* 1 4 9 5
E BED AN. BUnfc KKOEL- 

U P f f  YMBOPGlIOtll!.

FLAT FINISH. HoUand window 
ahadea mad# to meaaura. AU 
metal venatlan bUnda at a new 
low price. Keys made while you 
wait MarloWa.

MATTRESSES made to order 
Mnttreases re-made and aterU- 
ixed ilka new. We caU for and 
daUver anywhere. Frank FoUi, 
42 poute Main atraet. Colchester. 
Phone Ctelcheeter 460.

'COBTAIBS Laimdemd, |l
$1.15. Phone 8096.

.R oofli 1 «A
FEATURING Guaranteed roots 
and axpert repairs aa waU 
gutter and conductor work. Try 
your “Local Roofer." Call Cough 
Ua 7707. • V

BARBER Shop for sale. Good op
portunity. Owner must sell due 
to illness. CaU Hartford 6-0551 
after 8 p. m.

. S itaation* W anted—
Mala 29

C.^RPENTRY or masonry or any 
Jobbing by hour or day. Hattin 
3266.

Doffa—Birds—Pata 41
COLLIEIS. A K.C. Sables, Trie, and 

Blue Merles, male and female. 
Your choice. 850. Sunset View 
Kennel, 509 Keeney street. Phone 
3376.

DOGS Washed and groomed. See 
us for pet supplies, and fresh 
frozen horsemeat, 16c lb. Cali 
Kennel Supply Shop. 2-4273.

BOXER Pups, time payments, all 
pedigreed stock, large selection. 
Boxer Farm at Venion. Tel. 
RockvUIe 19f2J3.

SEASONED Hardwood for fire
place, furnace and range. Imme
diate delivery. B. J. Begin, Glas
tonbury. 3-2933.

SEIASONED Hardwood for furn
ace or fireplace. H. B. Pomeroy. 
7-6151.

Garden— K n m — Onirjr 
Prodneta 60

GREEN Mountain Potatoes. 81.25 
bushel. 531 Parker street. Phone 
7804.

GREEN Mountain potatoes. Just 
the kind you Uke. Mealy, tasty, 
cook well. Delivered right to your 
door. CaU Hathaway, 2-1390.

Help W anted— Fem ale 35
WANTED—Girls and young wom
en for bench work. Steady work 
and good pay. Tober Baseball 
Manufacturing Co., Elm street, 
Town.

HOUSEKEEPER Wanted, to live 
in. Duties to Include assistance 
with three children. CaU 2-1326.

WANTED—Elderly woman to care 
for child 2 years old. Live in. 
Phone 2-2330. •

WAITRESS Wanted. Ehcperience 
net neceasary. Bab'a Restaurant, 
251 North Main street.

RELIABLE, com'petent woman for 
general housework. Pleasant sur
roundings. Live out. 'Thur^ays, 
Sundays off. Tel. 2-9485 before 
noon or after 6.

WANTED—Office girl. Must type 
and answer phone. Apply Brun

ner's, 358 East Center street.
WANTED — Tookkeeper, part 

time. May Choose own houra 
Write, atating age and experience 
to. Box L, Herald.

WOMAN Wanted for 3 to 4 weeks 
to care for home after mbther re
turns from hospital. Apply 33 
South Hawthorne street, or call 
7351 after 5 p. m.

SEVERAL Insurance openings: 
Seerstary, clerk typiat, 'clerk 
file. Our cUent wiU pay your fee. 
Contact: Wilson Agency, 54 
Oinrcli;' Hartford." ■' • • ' ,

EXPERIENCED Telephone com
pany operators, fuU or part time. 
In Hartford. Apply Southern New 
England Telephona Oo., SO .JeweU 
street, Hartford. Monday through 
Friday 8 a. m.*to 5 p. m., or call 
Hartford Enterpriae 8000. (No 
toU charge).

B elli W anted— M alt 26
AUTOMOTIVE MECHANIC 

General Motora new car Mndca 
department haa an opportunity for 
capable mechanic with good toola. 
This is a steady 3rear In, year out 
Job, offering excellent working 
conditions In 4 clean, Ught ahop 
with new, modern, ahop equipment. 
Company paid hoapitallsatlon, ho 
recognia^ holiday work, §H day 
week, vacation with pay. Apply in 
peraon. Afternoon or evening ap
pointment. See

Arthur BouthUUer
BALCH-PONTIAC, b e .

156 Omter SL ___ ..Mandioster
MANPOWER iBhortoga means op
portunity for trained men. Train 
now for a good Job. Study at 
home during spare Urns. Veterans 
may train under GI benefits. 400 
couraaa taught by InternaUonal 
Oorreapondenca Bchoola. Write 
for, catalogue. Repreaentative H, 
F. Manlon. 607 Main street, Hart
ford.

GERMAN Shepherd, female. One 
year bid. Registered A.K.C. Rea
sonable. Phone 2-1034.

PUPPIES. Red Cockers. $25; Bos
ton Terriers, cross .breeds. Collie 
and ^ x e r  pups. Zimmerman 
Kennels, Lake street Phone 6287.

BEAGLES, two pure bred puppies, 
male and female. Reasonable. 29 
Seaman Circle. Phone 2-9704.

Foaltry and Soppliea 43
YOUNG Roasting chickens. Uve 
weight or dressed. Arnold Nelson, 
737 Lydall street Phojie 8906.

FOWL And roasting chickens. 
Fresh eggs. Fresh killed and 
frozen turkeya Schaub’s Turkey 
Farm, 188 Hlllstown Road. Phone 
4678.

A rticle* tar Sale 46
SHOTGUNS and Rifles reduced at 
Wards. Buy that fine gun you've 
always wanted Now at sale-sav
ings. Compare such values aa 
theae: Reg. . $72.05 Western 
Field DeLuxe Shotgun, $69.95. 
Reg. $19.05 Western Field 
3-shot repeating gun, $18.88. 
Reg. $29.95 Western Field 15-shot 
automaUc' .22 rifle, $27J8. You 
can Igiy any gun on Wards 
monthly payment plan . .  only 
20% down, balance monthly. 
Montgomery Ward, Main atraet

HARDY Cihrysanthemuma, cut 
flowers and plants for sale. 188 
Hlllstown Road.

BBURRE BObC Pears, McIntosh, 
Courtland, Delicious and Baldwin 
Apples at Joseph Novellt Farm, 
Mountain Road, Glastonbury. 
Phone Manchester 6007.

W anted— T o Bay 5K
WANTED—3-4 lize bed. In good 
condition. Write Mrs. Lagasse, 
R.F.D. No. 1 Kelly Road, Rock
ville.

WANTED—Good used furniture. 
Any quantity. We offer you high- 
est prices Woodshed Phone 2- 
3154.

KiMimh W iihiiui KoHrd 69
TWO ROOMS, completely furnish
ed for light housekeeping. Call 
.6823 after 5.
ROOM For Rent for girls or mar
ried couple. Two minutes from 
Main street Call 2-1614, or 47 
Cottage street

PLEASANT Room, near bath. In
quire 11 Ridgewood street -

PLEASANT, large room for gen
tleman. At the Center. 16 Wads
worth street.

PRACTICALLY New 6-room Co 
lonlal. Large living room, fire; 
place, dining room witb corne’ 
cupboard, cabinet kitchen. Tw‘- 
master bedrooms, tUs bath, atorr.' 
windows and screens.. Fully Irr, 
sulated, ameslte drive. ImmedI 
ate occupancy. E3va Tyler, Agent.  
Manchester 2-4469. ,

--------- ---------------------------------------- 1,
TO BE SOLD

COOPER STREET: Her? is t 
reasonably priced eight roorf 
home for the man with a larg< 
family. Four bedrooms on sec! 
and floor and one bedroon  ̂
available on first floor. Hoi 
water heat, large lot, 128 ; 
188. Property In need of in, 
side redecorating. Handy ti 
school, bus and stores. Imme 
diate occupancy. Quick sail 
price for this older but ven' 
comfortable home — 312,506 
To inspect please contact i

t
ROBERT J. SMITH, Inc. ' 

953 Main Street Tel. 346$

NORTH SIDE. Six-room colonia, 
two years old. Living room 24 ; 
13. kitchen 9 x 18. master bedi' 
room 24-13. Circulating hot wate,' 
heat, copper plumbing, bal, 
floors. Full price $12,800. Dougla. 
Blanchard, Real Estate Service 
6447.

HoaseboMl Goods 61
Mr. Albert wishes to contact 

reliable person to take over 
UNPAID BALANCE 

ON EASY MONTHLY 
PA'YMENTS OF 

3 ROOMS BRAND 
NEW FURNITURE 

which Also includea large ’’PhUco” 
EHectrlc Refrigerator, 1961 "Ben- 
gar' Combination Range, Universal 
Washing Machine.

The young man who anticipated 
marriage, haa been Inducted in the 
a m y —If you a n  a reaponalble 
peraon, and need this merchandise 
—Phone Hartford 6-0358 after 7 
p.m. 48-4690, Mr. Albert for de- 
lalla. Terms per. Fed. Reg. W.
USEID Refrigerator, in excellent 

condition. May be seep at 287 
Oak street. Tel. 2-2186.

LOAM FOR aale, $8 per yard In 
truck loads. Gravel $1J5 per yard. 
Also fllL Nuasdorf Oonstnietlon 
Oo. Phone 3408.

WARD* TYB^K batteiy* sale. Get 
qwclal savings on Ward'# Winter 
King "Standard”  battery. Guar
anteed two' yeara. 45 heavy-duty 
plates, liO Amp-hr. capacity, yet 
priced doUara lest than orlgtaial 
equipment. . $10.97 exchange. 
Montgomery Ward, Main straet.

PEAT HtneUB, $4 per yard. $l 
per bag, delivered. Bon-Air Peat 
Oo. CaU 6516.

FOR BALE—Men’a rebuilt and re
lasted shoes. Better than new 
cheap onea. Sam Yulyes, 701 
Main street.

BOLTON—-BuUdlng stone and flag, 
atone. A-1 loam, also rock drilUag 
and blasting. Bolton Notch Quar
ry. Phono 2-961T. Stanley Patnode

STOCK on AnU-FreeM. Ward 
Week aavlnga. Better than ordl- 

'nary alcohol—prevente rusting. 
Gives positive protection against 
frecatng—wUI not injure any part 
of cooling system. Warda lea- 
Ouard, gsL 740. Montgomery 
Ward, Maiw ateeat.-------

FOR SALj:—S i^ lo  harreL 18- 
gauge shotgun.. $18. 118 Autumn 
street. Phone 8847.

FIVE 15 section. .53 squnre f t  
steam or hot sfater radiators, $80 
i^ h  or $80 for aU. One 34" steel 
warm air furnace. New and in 
original cratlpg. T. P. Aitkin, 4  

ateMt. aiax.

AVAILABLE, new 8 eu. f t  refrig
erator, $314. 13 eu. f t  deluxe 
deep freexer. Electric ranges from 
$157.95. _ Antomatlo washing 
machlnea and T.V. Cum ber’s 
Furniture, at the Green.* 8 to 0. 
7:30 to 8:80.

WE BUY and seU good usod fuml- 
tura. comUnatloo ranges, gas 
ranges and heatara Joaea Farm- 
ture Store, 88 Oak. Pbooe 8-1041.

BARREL Chairs $69.96, floor 
lamps $7.75, Utehea cnbliMta 
$7.96. Marlow's Fumltura Dept, 
Malh,rtr*sU ¥ *nrtteatar> Phona 
8060.

RANGE —^White Bengal tabletop 
combination 4 and 4. May ba con
verted to coeL Very goo4 condi
tion. Reasonnble price, n o n e  8340 
or 4041. •

MAPLE Oovemor Winthiop secre- 
tery, $50; Silver Fox jacket, $70; 
two oriental rugs, $80 each. 
Phone 7 * 0 1 . ________________

KENMORB Deldxs vacuum clean
er.* In perfect condition. With aU 
attachments. Call 8-1800.

SIMMONS Htds-A-Bsd. fuU siss. 
Practically new. Eureka vacuum 
cleaner and attachments. Phone 
8835.

ELECTRIC Range. Vary good con- 
dlUon. Reasonable. Please caU

ELECTROLUX Gas rsfrigsrstor, 
Glenwood combination oU and 
gas range, $40 for both. Phooe 
8-0838.

trie tuenaes-ama coal atoker, 
Unklaaa hot water haater, com- 
piate with 8-day clock master 
heat regulator, automatic tlma 
owRch, preeurtrol, aquastat, ash 
buckets. In daUy operation. AvaU- 
abla about Ootdbar 88. Bast cash 
offer accepted. Pbitae 8088, 47 
Gerard atrect.. May he seen at
aawUmi^

FURNISHED ROOM for rent. 
Gentleman preferred. Phone 6574.

Price $32,000. 
Broker. 5416.

T. J.

PLEASANT Room, near Main 
street, for girl or wo.nan. Light 
kitchen privileges. Call 4337.

Buaineaa Loeationa
For Rent 64

LARGE Professional office for rent 
In 100% location. On Main street. 
Call Burton’s 5177.

OFFICE IN 'Orford building. 
Real estate, professional, etc. Ap
ply Marlow’s.

SUNSET ESTATES, Eaat Hart* 
ford. Expertly built home of 
rooms and attached garage. Largj:

. living room with fireplace, dlnln 
room with picture window, scler I 
tlflc kitchen, laundry, lavator; 
screened poich. Second floor: 
bedrooms, spacious closets, ger * 
uine tile bmtb, attic. Baaemet  ̂
with fireplace, gas fired heatln 
system. Large lot with woode 
picnic area, $20,000. Shown b 
appointment. Madeline Smiti 
Ytealtor. 2-1642 or 4676.

I

STORE For Rent. Apply 
Spruce street Phone 3863.

216

Hooacs for ^ant 65
SINGLE HOUSE with two^ar 

garage. Completely fumiriied.
Excellent location, $125 per
month. T. J. Oockett, Broker. 
5418.

W anted to  Rant .68
4,000 TO 6,000 square feet of 
floor space wanted for light manu
facturing . Call Kaklar, 8818,

URGENTLY Needed, 4 room rent 
by two adults, both working. Best 
o f refetkaces. Phone 2-1668 after 
4 p. m.

MANCHESTER GREEN— Exce 
lent four room expansion hom^ 
Fireplace, tile bath, breezewa I 
and garage. Centrally locate * i 
duplex, 4-4 rooms, attic, xlr cot P | 
ditioned heat, (oil), two-car g i ;  
rage, income $100 per monti 
Immediate occupancy. Net 1 1  

Princeton street four room e>C | 
pansion home. Fireplace, 
bath, hot water heat garage. In 
meiUate occupancy. Tavern doln 
excellent business. Can be puM 
chased with $2,500 down pa) { '  
ment For appointment call Hov 

'  ard R. Haatings. Real Estate Sp< 
clallst Odd Fellows Bldg., 48 
Main street xt the Center. Phqnjn 
2-1107.

imOENTLY Needed, 4 or 5 room 
Mnftimlshed, mat by two adults.. 
Best o f rsferenesa. Phans 2-0688 
anytime.

HARTFORD, 6 rooms and sewln 
room. Hot water heat. Flreplac ,  
S-car garage. Inside exceller 
condition. Asking $10,000. In 
mediate occupancy. Call Anit 

• Whltei-8274. ....... .........-

WANTED—Husband, wlfs and 5 
months old baby need a perman
ent home. X or 4 rooms unfurnish
ed, not over $50 n month. Pleaae 
call 2-2529.

WANTED — Quiet middle-aged 
couple In Weed of small apart
ment or one room with kitchen 
privUegqs. I Furnished er unfurn
ished. Call 0134.

MANCHESTER—Country atnu 
sphere, 5-room home with 
conveniences. One esr gxragi 
two acres of land, mostly deal 
ed. with fruit trees and larg 
strawberry bed. JuU  ..prlca.. I* 
450. AUce Clsmpet Agency. Phon 
4*08, or Mr. Mitten 6980, Mr$ 
Wagner 2-0028. _______

CENTRAL — Two-family flv 
rooms asch flat Tao-car garag 
Early occupancy. Madelln 
Smith, Realtor. 8-1642, 4670.

FOUR ROOM rent wanted V  two 
adulte. Call 8-0881.. Lota f o r  Sal*

TWO ADULTS ^ould like one. 
two or three room apartment. 
Please caU 7089.

FOR RENT —t 8-room furalahed, 
light housekeeping apartment 
Adulta Plummer, 106 Proepect 
street RockvUIe 180.

IN COUNTRY Uke atmospben 
large buUdlng lote with shad 
trees. Overlook Driva W b 
KanehL builder. Phone-7778.

SuharlMHi fdr Sala 71

B oria a si Proparty fo r  S a lt 79
m CDEBN panhaga' -atottL-lBBy 
equipped. Dohig good busiaeas. 
Private earner. No agents. Phone 
Glastonbury 8-7040 ‘

fa r  Sal* 76

SOUTH COVENTRY
Modsm building ncarlng.qampla' 

Son, for lent. Ideal for drugatorri 
hardwar* stem o f barber |

Phone Coventry 7-7041
ARTHUR SEBieftT-BOX Sl 

South OovMitry . ^

FOR SAUB—Seven Room house 
on 00 ft. lot. Adjoining 100 ft. lot 
at 888. Oak street. Phone'owner 
8880.
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Sense And 
Nonsense

'She was mighty prOud of her 
new fur coat Brudung tt aelf- 
oonsciously, she turned to the 
woman eented next to her on the 
street cnr.

She —1 dreamed about thei coat 
last night,”  she said. 'T dreamed 
that all the animals who ga$e 
their lives to make this coat ware 
gathered around ray bed. I  waa 
terribly frightened.

Seatmate—I don’t beUeve Td be 
scared of a few rabMte.

Wife—You never kiss me any
more.'Why can’t you be like the 
man next door?

n r n fa u fe  
When you clown and think 
You’re wise,
Ufa cute you down to 
Proper siae.

—Herbert'Bechtold

Lawyer—Your honor, this man 
beat hla wife over the bead with 
an oak leaf.

Judge—An oak leafl An oak 
couldn’t hurt anybody.

Lawyer—'Your honor. It was an 
oak laaf out of the dining room 
table.

AutomobUe accidents were drol- 
ly covered In theae instances. The 

>ledo (OMo) News-Bee reported' 
“The patient la under the doctor's 
ear." . . .  Ths New York Star #ut- 
ed. "Tlw operator o f the truck 
charged with raoklaaa driving, 
crashed into Dr. A  . .  .'a rear and. 
which was sticking out in the 
road." , . .  Memo Magaalne, (Tren
ton, N. J.) deacribed an accident 
in arhleh the car of a state em- 
ploya knocked down a telephone 
pole. *nha Victim Is lii S t  Fran
cis hospital suffering from injuries 
and shock caused by coming In 
contact with a live wife."

Visitor—How pretty your hair Is, 
Thelma. You get it from your 
darling Mother, don't you? 
•Youngstera—I tuppore I got It 

from daddy. His Is all ggone.

“ What ShaU It Profit A  Man 
If He Gain The Whole World And 
Lose Hla Own Son—Or DausrhtorT

Proteat your children. Young- 
aters are intensely curious and 
love nothing better than to experi- 
mant witb knives, rasor blades. 
Ice picks, mntebas and rat peis<m. 
Beoausa of thta very naturri cur- 
ioaity, parente should see that 
such dangerous items are kept out 
of reach or, better etill, locked 
away. Blunt, small acissors, . with 

' rounded ends, are best for chil
dren’s cut-out games. Safety in 
the home is an important practlca. 
Mora aeridente occur In the home 
than any place clM.

Irate Parent—When that young 
cub who's been paying yoq atten
tion comes here again. I'll sit on 
him.

Daughter—Oh, let me do it, 
father.

Dorothy—Aiul Jack, the darling, 
told me I was the only girl he ever 
loved.

Dells—Yea, and dMSn't he say 
It beautifully 7.

A convict wearing a leg iron, es
caped from a trsdn conveying him 
to prison. He would.no doubt be 
glad to exchange the encumbrance 
for an efficient backaaw.

Mary—But you've known the 
man only two weeks. You're not 
thinking of marrying him ?

Jennie—Well, It isn’t as if he 
were a stranger. A  girl I know 
was engaged to him for a long 
time.

Judging by some of the speci
mens . they pick for husbands, no 
wondar brldaa blush.

“Moat peopla can’t atand proa- 
perity,”  says an eminent sociolo
gist. Meet peopla don’t have to.

ty ^ k e
one aa worked out by a statistic
ian: “ If you drive a ' constant 45 
miles an hour when on your mo
toring holiday. It will probably 
take you 40 minutes longer for 
each hundred miles. But the 
chances of your being killed or In
jured are one In 18. whereas if you 
drove at 65 miles an hour the 
chances are increased to one in 
■lx."

M il KEY FINN Around The Clock!
r

F U N N Y  BU SINESS

Lady (at busy cornar)—Isn't R 
wonderful how a single poUceman 
can dam the flow of traffic T

Her Escort—Yea, but you should 
hear tome of the motoriate that 
are held up.

Mra. Yankus—I think this scen
ery la Just heavenly.

Mr. Yankiui -  Um, I don’t Know. 
Take away the mountains knd the 
lake and it la Just like anywhere 
else. •

it '
Definitions

Poise: a stale of mind engender
ed by the poaseulon of five or six 
$10 bilta.

Friend; one who Iike.<i you in 
spile' of your achievements or 
lack of them.

Competitors: people who keep ua 
from falling asleep In the day 
time.

Failure: the result of the wrong 
objective.

Don’t dab perfume behind the 
ears, a noted New York perfume 
cliemlat tella the ladles. Put tt in 
file crook of the elbow. With the 
Idea of getting a better hold on 
the poor males, we presume.

AN K LEU N A K D

ni<lNKKV||.I.K FOLKS

BY HEKSUBEKGEB BUC‘» BUNN Y

PUTNAM Steam furnace wit 
Norge oil burner, safety valvei. 
30-gaIIon water tank and.lnsulatff 
Ing Jacket. Also girl's 26“ San>|* 
Sco bicycle, reasonably priceej 
Phone 2-2854. ;|

MANCHESTER — Two - famil;}! 
flat, 5 rooms each apartmen'^ 
0(1 heat, two-car garage. Spaed 
for garden. Very convenlentliil 
located. Full price. $12,600. AlicilJ 
Clampet Agency. Phone 4993, o i  
Mr. Mitten 6930, or Mrs. Wagne^l 
2-0028.

— ------------------------------------------- 1|
ROOMING HOUSE and threl
■tores. Good location. AH furni I 
Ished. Good return on investmenij 
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YOaURT CHEESE
IHIUSSES 

WHEAT CERM 
OOHARE CHEESE

SO TvncAav nnehurst
. . .  THE FINEST TURKEYS RAISED AT A LOWER 
PRICE THAN YOU’D EXPECT TO PAY FOR EVEN 

EVERYDAY QUALITY!

FAHOUS QUALITY 
NNEHURST SROAO BREASTEO

ROBART FARMS
DELIGHTFULLY TENDER. FRESH YOUNG

HEN TURKEYS
'The wond«r bird* from Amrrica'* moat famou* turkejr farms 

at a price to make every homemaker’s eye* glow with dellicht! 
If you’ve e»-er served a Robart Mrd j-ou know how Rood turkey 
ran be! If you’ve never served one, you’re In for a real treat!

11 to 14 
Pound 

Averairc’ 6 2
Serve a boned and rolled Lanib Shoulder with haked 

brown potatoes, irravy and peas. Or have our meat men 
fix a Lamb Shoulder “ 3 meals in one style”  chops . . . 
stew and roast at 49r Ih. Lamb Shoulder is a budget buy. 
We will have tender I,amh Legs . . .  all kinds o f Lamb 
Chops. _

PORK continues to be one 
o f the thriftiest meat values 
o f the day . . .  and it’s that 
aaperier Pinehnrst State of 
Iowa pork too . . . Buy a 
little larger cut, or a whole 
strip and have our meat 

m cut some chops for 
your . . .  “ 2 meals in 1”  
serve it with applesauce and 
sweet potatoes.

POULTRY . . . Both Fry- 
ers and Fowl will he “ Farm- 
Fresh".

CORNED BEEF . . . Serve 
it hot, serve it cold . . . 
serve chopped Corned Beef 
and Swiss Cheese Sand
wiches . . . delicious.

POT ROASTS . . . having 
many calls for our rolled, 
but solid Face Rump, Sir
loin Tip and Round Steak 
Pot Roasts . . very lean
and tender . . .  no waste.

LAMB PAHIES 
49e lb.

COUNTRV STYUC

SAUSAGE MEAT 
59e lb.

FARM FRKSII

FOWL lb. 46o
MORRKM.'* READY TO EAT

HAMS
U-HOLE OR SHANK, n O -
Pound ........................  D 9 «

A.k for Free Cook Booklet. 
PINF.IIIJRHT

CHUCK GROUND 
69e lb.

ROUND GROUND 
89c lb.

OYSTERS
HADDOCK FILLETS 
SWORD FISH

PETER PAN

PEANUT BUHEI^ 
33e

CORN FLAKES /  ! . .  19c 
DOI.E’S PINEAPPLE 
JUICE . . .4^0z.Can 39c

tvrm

PEACHES 
37e can 

2 cant 71c

PEAS 
26c can 

2 cans 50c

F f^
Thilade

Keabler
hiladelphia 

Sand Tarts . . . .  37c 
Cheese W’afers 26c 
Buttercup
Cookies ............ 27c

OOLDEN

CARROTS 
10c bunch
CCCCMBERS 

GREEN BEANS 
SPINACH

EXTRA LARGE

CELERY 
25c bunch

SL'MMFJt SQUASH 
PEARS 

GRAPEFRUIT

BUTTERNUT

d e k m o iNe s

SQUASH 
5c lb.

SWEET POTATOES 
CAULIFLOWER

HAVE SONE ORANCE JUICE
taow Crap RepreaeaUtlve wU bn here FMday aaC Sntai^ 

iay  to eaiBple deBctou* Snow Crop Oraage Aniee.

WEEX-<ND COFFEE VALUE!

DEEGHNUT COFFEE

ALL VARIETIES BEECHNUT BABY FOODS 
STRAINED—CHOPPED

About Town
Tha Lutherwed* o f the E»)an- 

uel Lutheran church have planned 
a Hallowe’en' eoatume party In 
the church vestry tomorrow eve
ning at eight o'clock. Thla prom
isee to be a most enjoyable eve
ning with wltchea and apooka and 
thinga. Prisea will be awarded 
and refreahmenta will ba aerved.

Misa Nancy Bimeel, daughter 
of Mr. and Mra. Charlea H. Bunael 
of Lewla atreet, haa been chosen 
to work with other outstanding 
aenlora at Endicott Junior Col
lege, Beverly, Maas., to act aa a 
Senior Guide. Each Guide will 
meet regularly with a small group 
of freshmen students to analyse 
and plan for effective cooperative 
living. Misa Bunael, a merchandis
ing major, also was recantly ap-, 
pointed-general manager of the 
Town and Country Shoppe, three- 
day merchandising work project. 
She Is serving aa prealdeiit o f the 
choral club and has been a report
er for the campua magaaine.

John J. Anniello, son o f Mrs. 
Roe* Anniello of 128 Eldridg* 
street, haa been Inducted Into the 
service. He has recently been em
ployed In Miami, Florlds, and la 
now stationed at Camp Pickett, 
Virginia, with the 43d Infantry 
Division.

At the meeting of the Washing
ton Parent-Teacher Association 
meeting, Mias Dorothea Smith's 
first grade won the attendance 
prize for thesjargest number of 
parents preaent, and not Mra. 
Stanley Juros’ second grade.

Cub Pack No. ItO, ^xthaorad by 
the coimblniid MotharV drelaa, will 
hold Its 'October meeting In BL 
Jamea’s school hall tomorrow ave- 
nlng at 7:80. All parents art 
cordially invitad to attend thla 
meeting.

King David Lodge No. 31, I. O. 
O. F„ will work the first degree 
tomorrow evening at eight o’clock 
at Odd Fellows hall.

HALE'S
Headquarters

FOR

Ranges,, Refrigerators 
Washers and Al! 
Other Appliances

a . J W I t ^ S e o M

NATIVE
POULTRY

From Tho Qlondalo Poultry Farm

X v R K E Y S T u r k e y B

10 TO 22 LBS.
,4ND VP J 
LB. . . . . . i

1 9 *

R O A S T I N G  C H I C K E N S
4V4-6'i POUNDS .

l b .  4 9 c
. *

L A R G E  F O W L l b .  4 5 c

NEW EMOLAND dressed  PORK 
PRODUCTS

Wholc/Fork l.oins, 10 to 12 Lbs. A \g ..................Lb. 59€
F r ^  Boston Pork B u tts ..................................... Lb. 49^
^ t r a  Lean Fresh Shoulders ............................... Lb. 45<
Little Link Sausaaes ........................................... Lb. 59^

Our Own Pure Pork Sausaae M ea t.....................Lb. 69^
Baby Beef Liver (Delicious) .............................Lb. $9^
Ferris Hickory Smoked B a co n ...........................Lb. 75<
Hilltop Farm Bacon ..............................................Lb. 7 9 s

Ferris Whole Hickory Smoked H a m s___ . . . .  Lb. 59<

Sperry & Barnes, 4 to 6 Lb. \ \ g .  
Extra Lean Smoked Shoulders . .............. Lb. 45<

BEEF CUTS FROH THE HOUSE OF 
SWIFT A COMPANY

Boneless Chuck of B e e f ...................
Boneless Rib Roast o f B e e f .............
Block (Bone In) C h u ck ........ ..........
Extra Lean Cut-Up Beef For Stew- 
Fresh Ground Extra Lean Chuck .

. . .L b . 85< 

.. .L b . 89<  
. . .  Lb. 59< 

.. .L b . 79<  
. .  • • Lb. ^

AU BEEF STEAKS-(A-AA)
ONE PRICE-Nc FOUNO

SIRLOIN— PORTERHOUSE— SHORT-or 
THE FAMOUS TENDERKNIT

HEADQUARTERS FOR ALL TYPES OF 
LOCKER SUPPUES

11% OFF ON 12 OR MORE PACKARES 
OF BIRDS EYE OR SEA BROOK FARM 

FROZEN FRUITS OR VEOETABLES

CCT THE HAWT AND. SHOP. THE

L. To WOOD
LOCKER P LA N t 

AND M EAT HOUSE
PLENTY OF PARUNC SPACjB 

"rEL. 8424 51 BISSELL STREET
REijlR OF ICE PLANTS

.. \

ifjeoe

^ B tu e v i them
4 Extra Specials h e a lt h  m a r k e t

Land O ' Lakes

Butter
Quarters

Lb.

Domino Confectioners

2 One'Lb. 
Pkgs.

White Rose ’

Coffee
IT’S GOING UP— BUT WE’RE HOLDING IT DOWN 

BONELESS RUMP OR ROUND

1 Lb. 
Tin

Rea.— Drip— SIlex

D o v a le t t e s
(500 Sheets)

Branded
U. S. Good, 
“ A”  Grade

Beef
Rolist T,E \N. 

TENDER

I c  lb.

Hale's Is Doing It Again!
“ BRIGHTWOOD”  BRANDED

N e v e r  be w i th ou t  

T o m a to  S o u p

WrSCAATTCDAy/

4-6 Lb.
Avg.

Fresh
Shoulders

Ic lb.

LEAN,
WELL

TRIMMED

TVrV /¥AA/DfSST T^//V& O/V YOUfi A;/rC^e^^

cans f o r  29̂

INERS
CrtCtdocliM -

PARTY
CAKE
DEVIL’S FOOD 
CAKE 
GINGER 
CAKE

M IXES
33c 
33c 
26c

Post's
N(W-H[W-NEW

fW ^ w w w  wwm

CMSDy]
jotsseo!

2  For 3 1 c

LIBBY’S RIPE

OLIVES
SWANSON

9 Oz. Can 25c

BQNED.TURKEY6 0.C  53e 
ROYAL CUSTARD
DESSERT Combination 2 Pka& 9c

.10 o z . GLASS, WELCH’S

GRAPE JELLY 2 r.. 39c
pillsburY's pie crust
M IX — • Discovery Sale Pka- 15c
WALNUT
MEATS  ̂ '/» Lb. Cello Pkg. 49c
SUGAR HKART ^

APPLESAUCE 2 c . 37c
PREMIER

MACARONI
CREOLE 39c
NO. S CAN. DOLE « ^

PINEAPPLE JUICJ_ 37c

21c

Stop at our Poultry Counter for 

Fresh Dressed Fowl, Broilers, 
Young Roasters.

Another Budget Brightener
HANDY’S BRIGHTWOOD

Smoked
Lb. Shoulders WELL

Avir TRIMMED45 . .

Pick yourself a small or medium size Shoulder Ham 
for a delicious economical meal.

ALL MEAT— NO WASTE

LAMB PATTIES 49c

Fresh Fruit and Vegetables

Each 9 CCUCUMBERS
GREEN OR WAX

BEANS 2 Lbs. 29c

YELLOW SQUASH Lb 15c

N a  SH CAN, HUNT'S

PRUNEPLUMS
N O  » CAN, PREMIER SLICED

PINEAPPLE

OAUFORNIA

LETTUCE
SWEET 
POTATOES

bOsc pears

Heads 29c

FLORIDA

ORANGESFrozen Food Specials
BIROS BYE CONCENTRATED

TOMATO
JUICE .o.ĉ  2 f„19c apples

MelNTOHH

M  OK rK d . SNOW CROP ’

SLICED PEACHES 25e
BIRDB RPR

WHIPPED
POTATO 18 Ox. ' 1

Green'StAinpa. Given With Cadi Sales

T k  e l ^ e  n / l l X  OQftR
M j w e H i S T t a  c 6 h w

ITfiTiflflimMiii iiirpiiiiMhiArri mm

A Chest Takes But a Minute—May Mean a Longer Life
■ < *.

Average Daily Net Preen knn 
r«r the Week Badtag 

Oetsbsr 14,. ItM

10,055
Msalwr of tke Audit 
Bursuu of Clrcnlatlous

VOL. LXX, NO. 17 (CteMiaed Advurtlatag Page 14)

M a n c h e $ l e r - ^ A  C i t y  o f  V lU o g e  C h a r m

MANCHESTER, CONN„ FRIDAY, OCTOBER 20, 1950 (SIXTEEN PAGES)

'  The Weitlier
F*racael uf 0. s. Weatto Rursau

Tbday,‘ gsattaSy ftiln UgfcMt 
faanpsimtata aaar ICi tM ^ 't, fkir 
aad maek eoMert lewwt aaar 44| 
Haturdky. lamaaslag dsadknaat 
hlgkast aaar Id.

PRICE FOUR CENTS

S. Paratroopers Off Red Retreat
Ex-Mayor Kelly 
Chicago ‘‘Boss”  
Is Dead at 74
Played Top Role in the 

Nomination o f  F D R 
At the 1940 Conven* 
tion; Active Till End
Chicago, Oct. 30—OP)—Former 

Mayor Edward J. Kelly, 74, Demo
cratic National Committeeman 
from lUinois, died today.

He waa stricken In his suite at 
the Ambassador East Hotel and 
died on the way to a doctor's 
offlea.

Hia death waa a shock to bis 
frlsnds. He bad been active, -and 
during recent weeks had appeared 
at several Democratic rallies.

Ha was Chicago’s Mayor from 
less to 1047, longer than any oth
er Mayor, and one of tha leading 
political forces contributing to the 
eleetkias of the-teto- FYankUn D. 
RooMvelt aa President 

Kelly called himself "Boss” of 
Chicago politics and never made 
any bmea about having a power
ful “machine.’’

Hu was selaotsd in 1B38 by the 
City Oouncil to serve the unex- 
plred mayoral term of Anton J. 
Oermak, who was assassinated In 
Florida:.

Aa mayor the tall, red haired 
Kelly quickly became a national 
political flgure.

He remained such even after he 
gave up his CUy Hall offics In fa
vor of Democratic Martin H. Ken- 
nelly. Hia advlaera had told him it 
would be political suicide for him 
to try for a fifth term.

In 1948, aa DUnola Cbmmittee- 
man at the Democratic National 
Convention, he helped nominate 
President Truman although some 
other OUnols Isedere talked about 
dltdUng the Prasldont.

Me ruled aa nugrou with A strong 
political hand. He used tu say: 
“ You’vs got to be boas.”

After retirement from the 
Mayor’s Job, he suffered tempo
rarily from heart and kidney ail- 
menta but believed to have 
recovered. He also waa Bothered 
by a trick knee.

KeUy used a aay a political ma- 

(Osutlaasd ea Pugs Tea)

Fugitive Lifer 
Tries Suicide

Michigan Convict Stabs 
Self When Escape At* 
tempt Proves Futile
Jackaon, Mich., Oct. 29—(P)— A 

convict made a desperate escape 
attempt vim a sewer at Southern 
Michigan Prlaon yeatsrday and 
tried to kill himself when it was 
fuUle.

Trappad in : ot water in a storm 
sewer, lifer Reece A. Lawson 
plunged a knife Into his chest.

Over his head were ten tons of 
ooaL Prison guards and employe^ 
dug through it to free the periled 
fugitive from what could have b r a  
a aelf-chosen grave. /

■ Creeps into Sower,
Lawson, 49, serving itfe for a 

Detroit policeman’s, murder In 
1947, stole off from his prison 
plumbing Job in mid-afternoon and

ICleatt— ed oa Page Ten)

News T idb its
Colled From (/P) Wires

stock market goea into alow S»- 
ellae after opening try at'higher
price levels ..EC A  Administrator 
William C. Foster urges that Bu- 
ropaan Industry pay higber wages 
fsr shorter, kears as produoUvlty 
Inciaasta.. Patrick J. Foley, re
tired Weterbury police captain, 
denies that ha aver "reoclved aay 
gttls”  from M. H. R ho<^ Inc., 
Hartford parking meter manufac
turers..BUI ootlawlBg OoBanaalst 
Party baoomaa law but Australian 
Communists tnunedlatcly chal
lenge lagialatlon in' hlgheet court 
in the land.

Army teporta that UN foroaa 
' took more than 7A0F pii aeaere In 
Korea yeeterday>-laigaBt bag for 
any 24 hours sinee eonftlet bagan 
..AU-nlght eearnh for salaMng 
three-yciar-old boy haa happy end
ing when State trooper Saia Vla- 
eent MeettiiniBl allva and un- 
h a r « ^  in wooda almost two sRles 
ftom his Watartown home. .Amer
ican International Collage In 
gpringSaM, Maas., aay two n o -  
feaera kse* dsvaloped what o m ~ 
aerlbed aa now taclpiiqiis tor diag- 
noetng cancer by aaaqmle ot caet- 
eg  b e ^  oeUe.

Down on the Farm— Korean Style

U. 8. Flret Ca%-alry soldier CpL Jimmy L. BceUato of Norfolk, Va., milka a cow held by Pfe. W. J. Brown 
of Oklahoma City, Okie., after they decided a break la Arid ratioes was In order follnwlng the capture 
of Knmebon, North Korea. An onldcntlOed 01 In background WaUta oR witk a brace of ducks. (AP 
Wirephoto).

Fears Impotent U. S. 
As Planned bv Stalin

Russia Wm Not ; Pu?r i. ""ST 
Tolerate, Westj 
German Army
Notifies Western Powers 

As She Denies East 
Zone Police Force 
Is a Militarv Unit
Moscow, Oct. 20—(J’)— Russia 

today dsnied the East German 
police force la actually an army 
and countered with the charge 
that the western powers are busy 
resurrecUng German military 
might in their own zonea.

The Soviet- government warned 
in identical notes to the United 
States, Britain and France that 
she wlU not atand for the crea
tion of a German army In West 
Germany.

The Statement Was In Mswer to 
notes from the three western ns- 
tiona claiming that the People's 
Police In East Germany Is In fact 
a military organization.

Chqrgea Smoke Screen 
Soviet reply assorted that 

th*  ̂ western charges were made 
n order to cover up the separate 

and clearly illegal action* carried 
out in Western Germany by the 
government of the Unit^ States, 
together with the government* of 
Ei^land and France, for creating 
a German army In the guise of so- 
called mobile police units.”

The Soviet note was prominent
ly displayed In 'Moscow news
papers.

Cites Oouncil DiiecUvee 
The East German Police, the 

Russian note said, had been set 
up in'full accord with directives 
of the Allied Control Oouncil for 
Germany. Blit . with regard to 
West Germany’s police. It declar
ed:

"The arming of theae forma
tions, their organiaational struc
ture, training o f officers . In apo
dal achoola and also the fact that 
they undergo regular army train
ing and take part in military 
maneuvers, together with the oc
cupation tro c^  o f the Western 
Powers, leave no ddubt that thue 
formations ara in no way daaigned 
for discharging usual police fuhe- 
Uona."

By The Associated Press
America's only living ex-presi

dent, an Allied military leader in 
World War II and an elder states
man offered to the nation last 
night their advise on keeping this 
country strong In a tension-pack
ed world.

The advice came from Herbert 
Hoover, General Dwight D. Elsen
hower and Bernard M. Baruch, 
presidential adviser in two world 
wars.

Mr. Hoover called for military 
aelf-help from western Europe, and 
reorganization of the United Na
tions to take the world's military- 
economic burden off the shoulders 
of the United States.

In a foreign policy address 
broadcast from New York, Mr. 
Hoover said:

Says U, S. Spends Too Much
”We cannot carry the load for 

long without fulfilling Stalin’s

(Ooatiimed on Page Ten)

r ;  Thousands Hit Silk 
North of Pyongyang; 
Mac Arthur Watches

N. Y. Pot A-Boil
GOP U»C8 It to Off. 

sot Effect of Hanley 
Note ^hicli Roosevelt 
Cites oil West Coast

Cohen Labels 
Slayer Insane

Urges That Trent*Lyon 
Be Sent to Hospital 
For the Mentally HI
New Haven. Oct. 20.—(>P)—A 

pdychlatrist has recommended 
that the suspected slayer of Dr. 
Lewis Thorne, Yale psychiatrist, 
be "committird to an institution 
for the mentally ill aa soon as pos
sible.’ ’

Dr. Louis H. Cohen made this 
recommendation last night In hit 
report o f hia exantination of Theo
dore A. TTent-Lyon, 27-year-old 
theologian, whom Stats police 
charge fatally shot Dr. Thome in 
the doorway of his North Haven 
home on the night of October 8 
and then shot aad brutally beat, 
Mrs. Helsn Thome, his wife.

Dr. Ooben who once before, in 
1944, committed Trent-Lyoa to 
the Middletown State hospital, cx-

(Osattnoed sa Ikgv T w )

Child Hides in Leavea 
Killed by Swerving Truck

Bethel, Me., O ct 2 0 .- (S')— 
Six-yesr-old Betty Ann Wheel
er and her playmate were 
romping through a game of 
hide-and-seek under the mel
low October sun of yesterday 
afternoon.

It cam* Betty's time to hide. 
She chose a pile of leaves In 
the street. Carol Flint, also alxr 
want into the roadway looking 
for Betty Just as a truck came 
along.

The driver swerved the 
truck to avoid C!arol and went 
through the pile of leavea The 
driver kept going, unaware 
that he had struck the child. 
Betty Ann died two hours 
later without ever regaining 
consdousness.

Heart Attack 
Kills Poetess

Edna St. Vincent Millay 
Succumbs at 5 8 ; Had 
Been Editing Proofs
Austerlitz, N. Y.. Oct. ^  

Poetess Edna St. Vincent Millay, 
who once wrote of death that she 
would not "give him a leg-up,” is 
dead.
' She died alone, a* she had lived 

since the death of her husband, 
Eugen Jan Bolssevain, about a 
year ago.

Miss Millay, 58, apparently suf
fered a heart attack early yester
day, her doctor said, after she had 
worked all night editing proofs of 
some new poems. Her body was 
found In the afternoon at the foot

By The Associated Press
Publication of a second persunsi 

letter by a candidate for the Sen
ate kept national political atten
tion focussed today on the heated 
New York campaign.

Senator Herbert H. Lehman D- 
Llb-NY) said he had no apology 
to make for a two-yesr-old letter 
In defense of Alger Hlsa former 
State Department aide since con
victed of perjury. Lehman noted 
It waa written before Hlsa’ In
dictment.

Lehman's letter waa made pub
lic while controversy still flew 
about a letter written by I.,chman'a 
Republican opponent. Lieutenant 
Governor Joe R. Hanley, which 
Democrats contend showed Hsniey 
was "paid o » f ’ , to run for the 
Senate rather than the governor
ship.

President Rend fritter 
President Truman told his news 

conference yesterday he had read 
the Hanley letter and was sorry 
he had. It is too bad a thing like 
that has to come out In public, the 
President said.

He added that, yes, it certainly 
would have an effect on the New 
York election and won't hurt Demo
cratic chances.

Mr. Truman also said he ex
pects the Democrats will win next 
month’s congressional election by

(Coattnustf on Pagn rhrns)

U. S. Worried 
On Indo-Ghina
May Seek U. N. Solution 

O f Problem; See Bur
ma, Thailand Periled
Washington, bcL 20 —(/Pi— 

American officials said today the 
Chinese Oommunlats have given 
substantial help, in the form of 
weapons and training, to Red 
forces in Indochina. Communist 
advances in that embattled coun
try are largely attributed to this 
aasletance.

Top United States authorities 
have been searching for ways In 
which this country might help the 
French and native Indochinese 
armies meet the situation, which 
is regarded here with increasing 
concern.

But a week-long policy review 
in the government was mostly 
negative except for the decialon 
announced last week to speed 
American arms shipments to In-

See Indian Possible 
Suceessor to Lie

Debate Today Whether 
Norwegian Will Be ^ 
Rc*Electe<l an U. N. 
Seeretarv - G e n e r a l

Batletin! j
lsU<r SucAws, Oot, 20— — 

The I'nited'Htates announced 
todny It wna prepared to take 
part In n Ave-power meeting 
on problems threntealng world 
peace.

Lake Success, Oct. 20— (/P) — 
Russia's Jacob A. Malik said today 
John Foster Dulles told him In a 
private conversation that U. N. 
Secretary-General Trygvs Lie 
had followed a "doubls-faosd 
policy" but that the United StatM 
had to support Lie for re-election 
because of certain commitments.

Dulles denied he had told Malik 
anything liks this. He charged the 
Soviet delegate was merely trying 
to diecredit Lie.

In a statement to the press, 
Dullss, Rtpubilean Advisar to Sec
retary of State Acheson said: 

"Thert Is no truth In Mr. Malik’s 
reportsd statrmsnt to the Asso
ciated Press and other U. N. cor- 
respondenta. Thla is Just another 
attempt of the Soviet Union to 
discredit Secretary-General Lie be* 
cause' of the Arm eland he haa 
taken In support of United Na
tions action in resisting aggrss- 
slon In Korea.”

Malik met a reporter in the 
delegates lounge at the U. N. and 
relayed the information he had

Irate 
When QuerieU 
About Formosa

(Conttnoed on Page Ten)

(Conttnned oa Pngs Ten)

Treasury Balance
Washington, Oct. 29— (jPi - The 

position of the Treasury Oct. 18; 
Net budget receipts $70,7,41.090.- 
60; Budget expenditures $88,449,- 
442.04; Cash balance $4,312,380,- 
826.28.

News Flashes
(lAta RnUsUa* Ma un Wire)

Negro Attacker Critically 
Wounded by Angry Mob

Birmlngbam, Ata^ OcL 20—<F)— ^  
A Negro aek offender accused of 
raping a white farm wife and 
slaying her four-year-old son, re- 

ia a r^ tln l t<K
day wtUi wounds Inflicted by mem
bers o f a poese. '

The Negro, 28-year-old Cooper 
Dralw. and Um  S7-year.«Id mother, 
Mra. Kgthleen Holley, Imtb were 
patienta at Jefferson-HUlman hM- 
piUL

Drake was shot down yesterday 
by five members o f  a hugs posse 
not far from the iamiated Holley 
home near Calera' ln central Ala
bama. 'aberifra O^Mtty C. R.- 
Fore talked an enrag^ fronp of 
poaaemen out of kllUng the wound
ed Negro after be waa felled.

Surgeons spent fhre hours exam
ining Drake aad sewing up a.serore

.(Osattaasd ea Page ThJrtaaaX.

Four Killsd In Crash
'  Lomax, IIL, Oct. 20—</P)— Four men were killed today 

when their automobile was struck by a Santa Fe railroad 
passenger train at the outskirts o f Lomax. Coroner Clarence 
Mellor identified the dead as William Renner, Vernon HaUi- 
fan  and John Heikes, all of Colchester and Howard Brooks 
o f Adair.

s e e
Six Die In Tenement Fire

SL John’s Nfid., Oct. 20—</P>— Six persona, including a 
mother and her three children, died today in a fire that roared 
through two Prince street tenements. Five or more persons 
were taken to hospitals after being rescued by firemen

a * •
U. S. Puts Curb On Rubber

Washington, Oct. 20—(/P)— The National Production Au
thority (N PA) t o ^ y  tightonad op its Umitations on rub
ber to restrict tire and rubber companies to approximately
what they used Ixrforc lighting broke out in Korea.

0 * 0
Calla Bleetiag To Pick Rogers’ Sacecasor ___

New Haven, Oct. 20—(ff)—Ciarenee F. Baldwin,'-Chair* 
man o f  the Republican State Central Committee, said today 
.that he plans to call a meeting o f the group for Monday night 
to chooae a repktoembnt for the bte^Gcorge C. Rogera o f 
Hamdm as the party’s candidate for'H igh Sheriff o f New 
Haven' County*' .

(Oofitlnoed on Page Ten)

Hint Sensation 
On Oil Cargoes

Allege Huge Shipments 
To China Followed 
Outbreak o f  W ar
Washington, Oct. 20 - i/f'i - Sen

ator O'Conor (D.. Md.) asid today 
that information already In hand 
on ahipmenta of atrategic materi
als to Communist China Indicates 
"the story, aa It unravels, may be 
very, very sen*stlonal.”

O'Conor Is Chairman of a Sen
ate Commerce Subcommittee In
vestigating report* that American 
oil and other materials have 
reached China, where they could 
be sent on to the Communist in
vaders of South Korea.

He told. reporter* after being 
closeted with government officials 
yesterday that he Is satisfied that 
about half a million gallons of oil 
war* hauled to Communist China 
from U. S. occupied Japan after 
the Korean War started last June.

Army and Commerce Depart
ment official* acknowledged In an 
earlier public hearing by O'Oon- 
oFs committee that "a consider
able portion”  of a shipment of 
more than 1,000,000 gallona of lu
bricating oil had reached Red 
Cliina ports from the United 
States through Japan.

They said, however, ■ that they 
were unable to answer some ques
tions In open session becauae the 
Information was confidential and 
their own Investigation was In
complete.

(CoaUsaaid oa Page Tea)

Tells Reporter Issue 
Was Settled 5 Weeks 
Ago; Says It Didn^t 
Figure in Wake Talks
Washington, Oct. 20—(85—Tha 

aftermath of President Truman’a 
Wake Island conference with Gen
era) DUuHaa MacArthur. althougti 
It atlrred up considerable heat, 
shed little light today on what 
they said about Formosa.

There la no disagreement about 
Formost between him and Mac
Arthur, Mr. Truman told hia news 
conference with aome asperity yes
terday. He said that question waa 
aettlad Av* weak* ago.

It appeared qhvloua that the 
president waa referring to hia or
der (more than seven weeks ago) 
to MacArthur to withdraw a state- 
nient that this country must keep 
Formosa . from falling Into un
friendly hands becaua* It la vital 
to U. 8. defenses.

It’s A U.N. laaus 
The admintatratlon position la 

that Formosa’s future Is a quea- 
tlon for the. United Nations, and 
Mr. Truman directed MacArthur 
to Withdraw his statement, pre
sumably on grounds he waa in
fringing on foreign policy matters 
which are solely In the president's 
sjrovlnce.

Senator Knowlsnd (R-Callfi, 
meanwhlla, demanded further In- 
formaVon about an anonymous 
Pentagon news conference at 
which word waa pasted out that 
the President and MacArthur had 
reached agreement about Formoaa 
during their Pacific talk.

Knowlsnd sent a telegram to 
Secretary of the Army Paco aay 
Ing that Pace and General Omar

(Coatlnued on Page Thrae)

U. S. Is Ready 
To List Reds

Justice DeparthienI Is
sues Rules o f  Pro
cedure Under Act
Washington, Qct. 20—-(P)—Rule* 

for forcing registration of Cfom- 
mOnist groups ware officially laid 
down today by the Department of 
Justice.

The application appeared certain 
to toiidi off a series of hearings 
and heated legal actions, with ac
tual registration delayed for years.

Under the new antl-aubseralve 
taw,. Oommunlat organizations 
have until Monday to sign up vol
untarily. After thaL regtatration 
by force la called for.

Truman Must Nmne Board
But this cannot be done until 

President Truman namea tha five- 
man bi-partisan Subvertlva Activi
ties Control Board set up In tha 
act.

The Communist party has aald

(Osattanad on Pngs •)

Santa Fe Railway Head 
Beaten Near Private Car

Chicago. O ct 20--<P)—Frad. O.i^Tha attack occurred after Gurley
Gurley, presl<fcnt of the Atchison, 
Topeka and Santa Fa railway, waa 
beaten and robbad near (ha Union 
RaUroad~-8taUon- in Danvsr sarip 
yesterday morning, A Santa Fa 
spokesman aald laat night 

The 41-ytar-o)d railroad execu
tive, the spokesman said, suffered 
cuts and.brulsss In thjs strtot at-, 
tacH by three men. He also was 
robbed of Jila xcattait, aad watah.

had left his private railroad car 
at Union Station and went for a 
walk "to gat some fresh air.”

-....Waa Ts Addroaa Ralary-------
Ourley’a condlUon, the i^fokoo- 

man reported, waa "one o f mild 
shock from a Mow oa the head.”  
He had bean gtusn amergency 
tipatnient at the Denver Bmer-

(CaaliaMd on Pag* XkiMi

Maneuver Masterpiece 
O f Precision; Seek in 
Vain for Yank Pris- 
oiiera o f  War; Gen. 
Dean Reported Dead; 
(kmimander • in • Chief 
Lands at Red Capital; 
Sees War End Today
Tokyo, Oct. 20.—</P)—  

Thousands o f American par
achute troops leaped (Im p  ih- 
to Red Korea to clean up the 
war today. They had two mis- 
nlon«: To finish the U.N. war 
and rescue mistreated captive 
Americans. General MacAr
thur himself directed • tha 
spectacular aerial assault, the 
Arst parachute olfcnslve of tha 
Korean war, from his plana over
head.

After a 15-hour Sight to tha 
scene, north of the captured Com
munist capital of Pyimgyang, hs 
aald:

"The war la very deAnItely com
ing to an end today." t

The airborne troopers, Aoatlng 
down 80 mtlaa south of the Man
churian border, slammed shut tha 
Red escape gates north ot Pyong- 
yang.

They soughL too, to rescue 
American priaonera whlaked out 
of liberated Seoul and to eeis* 
the fugitive Red military head
quarters.

Dean Reported Dead
But, up until lata hour Friday, 

there waa no word whether the 
American prisoners—some of

(Uenttanad os Pag# Ten)

Florida Faces 
N^w“ Blpw”

Storm Heads for Penin
sula .W hero Dfmth 
Toll Mounts to Five
New Orleans. Oct. 20—(JV-A 

tropical storm about 300 milea 
aouth of New Orleans pointed to
ward northweatern Florlte today 
while aouth Florida counted Ave 
dead. 86 Injurad and at least $10.- 
000,000 property damage from 
Tuesday's hurricane.

I The'New Orleans Weather Bu
reau said at 4:80 a.m. (e. a-t.) that, 
the new disturbance, which may 
Iqcreaae to hurricane Intensity, 
wias moving in an easterly direc
tion, Its center was atlll poorly 
defined.

BuL added Storm Forecaster 
R. H. Kraft, past performances of 
gulf storms Indicate that they do 
not move for very loog In an east
erly direction.

Storm Doe* Abont Pare 
The disturbance, first observed

(Oenttanad oa I »)
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Pravda Jeers 
Stassen Plea

Labels His Appeal for 
Talk With Stalin to 
Avert War, Dirty Game
Moscow, OcL 20—<8P)—Hie So

viet press today scoffed gt Harold 
Btaaaen’a request for a eonferene* 
with Generaliaalmo Stalin as n 
"dirty gams.”

In tha Arst Soviet reply to thn 
letter fTOm tlie « University of 
Pennsylvania Presldant and former 
Republican presidential candidate, 
the Communist Party*-' organ 
Prsvds Mid:

"Stasaqn by hia statamsnt dww- 
ad that in reality In hia pregrarli 
tbtrs la not tha word *paaiM.’ Nor 
tha word *intetnatlanal coopers- 
tioo.' In tha program ot Handd 
Staasan Utar* In arms mos and 
further faiteoMro pnpnrntiog tar 
war-Hw hutilidly p t  na masknC 
the paAosmaksr cannot hide tha 
test foes ef-HawM ■taaaen,’* 

(Stsaato, who taOrad !•  Mosoow 
In 19fT with Staltoadbad thn liMS- 
Sian premlar aqity In Octobsr tor

/


